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HUMAN PKOOBKMS.
Address by J . Clegg Wright, At Bpencer
H u ll, New York City.
(Beported t«r Ih. Jtaumo Paonaortncet, Jorairit. hj
J. r. iotpee.i,
Mentii power, national growth, oli Ihut le
magnificent and de«kab|p la life, la matur
ed in the solitude of natural energy. Na
ture everywhere teach?« that In quiet, unobtruded work, !e real progress made. The
tree* of the forest bloom In silence, extend
their branches, and enlarge their structure.
They grow onmotested for ages, and you
know how strong they are when the mighty
tornado comes with Its majestic sweep lo
carry them away; and It Is so with nations.
When in tabulation, anger and despair, they
come to fight their battles In defence of their
development, and the extension of their de
mands, then comes the recognition of the
mighty progress that has been made In the
world of civilized energy.
In contrasting one age with another, yon
can, after a long lapse, take a measurement
and appraise the growth of the human mind.
The longer the expanse of time, the better
the alaptablllty for measuring the advanc
ing power, and extending the mental and
spiritual ground. It is customary l to look
with exalted admiration and with pious de
votion (o the first age of the Christian name.
The Ideal of spirit tin! (virtue is the charm of
ur civilization/ today. EccWelaatletem is
e potency whlctrly the inspiration of the
majoritp-pf thepwrple of Europe and AmerTbe Ideal of Christianity, 1» a charm,
at ideal men will labor, spend their enand toll by day and night. It becomes
a real power over the hearts, lives and»'lnetUntlonaof men. A religion need not'he
true to be powerfal. A religion needs only
to be believed In to be a power, and the reignpower of the world to-day 1s that eardone, whether true or false, which men
believe to be the true power, and he who
reasons solely upon the success of an enterlee may reason falsely. It te not always
at the truth comas uppermost, end that
Justice orcr Is done. J turtle? sometimes goes
down, and right la sometimes overthrown In
the conflicts of civilisation. That which
reason affirms In one age, reason may affirm
■nip in the gyrations of evolution.
The possibilities and contingencies of hu
man progress revive, with the beating age*
, that roll forward tie intellectual etnauciilng power of man, and It la the work of
day to stand face to face with the prob
lems left as a legacy from the days that are
gone. II remalna the duty of thinking men
of thla day to ask the question: **Isthe Spirit
ualism of Christianity the fittest and best
Spiritualism for the present needs of moor'
I want to emphasize what I say, and alarm
joo If
I toll yon that
......................
3 the
‘ Spirit“ I can, when
hot
nallsm or Christianity
f two
yean
J
M rolr
t n thousand
ago, with alt Ito sublime
[me ethics,
ell », Its glorious
character, Ito po#ers of associations, is a"
primary religion, and not
- t tdffl
sufficient
flle ■for the
■
progressive
demands of mankind, r mean
*~»demai
that the Christian Ideal Is not the highest
Ideal. The Ideal of personality most ever be
drcninscribed. The virtues, the talento, the
exaltatlotuif one character, ean never be In
terpreter of thè demands, necessities sod as
pirations of the world. The world demands
progress; the Ideal la ever chancing; organM U Is differentiatod; the
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pressed the high-water mark of the religious Bacon made a mistake when beeaid: ‘ Knowl
development of a race. H identified Itself edge Is power.” The philosopher meaot
ultimately with the conquering power. The money. And this devotion to money does
glory and civilization of the Homan world not recognize the sovereignty and grandeur
bad begun to decline. If Paganism tiAd re In man. Modern Spiritualism now demands
tained its simplicity. Its genius, the Homan Unit yon talk with and rh-il with nml rcrr.srworld would never have yielded to the philos nlze men. All men are naturally Immortal.
ophy and SpIrltdAtUm of Jerusalem. The If there be anything I like In tbe metapbVHica
Jew would never have expressed hte Individ of Jesus it is that he glorified poverty. That
uality upon the learning and power of the was n grand Ideal, but impractical in the
Western world. It was In consequence of world where the exalted virtnos come not
the passing away of the spirit of a high ideal into the practical philosophy of life. Refor
ism. the rising of thp Teutonic race, tho con mation Is butthe killing of shajss, of false
flict of energy with religions simplicity and religions, the education of man'ln his rela
devotion, the rteeof personal power, and the tion lo nature, In the etudy of history, the
subjugation of the spirit of liberty, that fed changes which pass over society lo different
HgeaXmaklng the transition of one aham to
to the triumph of Christianity.
It was the*weakncss of the Homan world, another; but man In juur tidylug nu -to thu
the personal ambition of the high and stern real truth. Thonght is necessary lo the life
agents and Institutions of political state, of bumaolty.
What a delusion was the notion of ages
culminating In those evils which remain
with some of the old uatlops to-day. Home that a thinking mad could be dragooned Into
had the problem which yon have in New York the same channel; that39 Articlescontd bind
to-day. Home saw its ancient simplicity de the eoul ot the wozjd; that religion must be
parting, wealth accumulating oqt of the carried from country to conntry. and that
honest labor and Industry of the people. the ‘’faith once delivered to the saints" must
Those who had .tolled and reaped did not en- be the faith of the civilized world.
The men In your pulpits every Sunday talk
jpy. An aristocracy bad arisen, and made
______ ihstisetOPIt
and exorbitant
InstiBCtoJeit, Bird talk, but do nothing for the real develop
■Its■avaricious
i _________
by the people. With the development* of tiibi ment of the world; good men In their way,
social disease arose the spirit of partteau but cramped, bound, thinking that the blood
rnle; monopoly swallowed legions, and the of Jesus Is going to be a power and bleeslng
Ion of tinman souls ! Why, It
just distribution of the rewards of labur pre in the amelTorgtio;
ceded the downfall of the spiritual thought, is as mad a thing as trying to take the Holy
which m Us turn yielded passive obedience Shrine from the Saracens; as mad as the,Act
to the rising Christianity. Aspirations for of Uniformity of 1662; aa mod a» trying to
another life entered into the requirement jf choke Hie spirit of liberty.
When ihe human Intellect takes nprm itman’s nature, and he looked for another,
where compensation should come to him as ■eelf certain cond.dons, tbe omnipotence of
esa asser*'/ fiaelf, and despotism dies.
a reward for the sufferings of this life.
Martin Lather rebelted against the
Man needs to live In harmony with natural
law, and In the d o it . The future world may chaining dogniaa of tbe Church of Rome 11be charming to the eye of contemplation; ft was the reawakenlng-of Roman and Grecian
may be beautiful to catch a thought from inspiration; It was a power o! the mindthe sunny land or spirit, but this Is the world realm. to right the world with Its energy; It
where duties are demanded of too, and the was felt in Germany, in England and Bcotman who by honest toll can make a loving tand. The power that made a Luther made
wife and children happy, who can scatter Wiektiffe and a Knox. Whenever yoa have
deeds of.klnduess, who can advance the true frdevojopUMnt Id rpligloos thonght yon will
Interests of the Slate, who is adding to lha have a corresponding development In politi
j
clvi lit Ing power of the world by his 1nd1vldonl cal thonght.
effort, that man Is doing mors good for hu Tbe moat Important;thing about any man
manity than ail the men who occupy the of any time and anywhere Is his religion.
pnlplto of yonr land. TfaB ages have been Tell me what a man's religion Is, and 1 will
elck of theology for a Jong time; ah, yes, tell yon what he la worth to the world; he la
and yon are hogging this theology to your worth hla religion and no more. By bis re
stals now. Yon do not want to part with it, ligion I mean nie moral conscience, his de
bnt'yon are slowly slipping- the" anchor, and votion to bis Idea). In the medieval ages
ou are going to sail out into thu ocean of came the spirit ot religloas change, the
ree thought, without the cords of antiquity spirit of inspiration, tbe cultured Impact,
to bind you. We are not going to b*ve any the gigantic energy of a pent-up civilization,
gods we do not choose. We will revolt and it struck Italy—thb land of culture, jur
against the President of the United States, isprudence, poetry, eloquence, painting and
when he is not chosen .by the auffragee of the oratory -ana that land, after ages of slum
citizens of the United State«: Understand ber, awoke again, and the tyre of the poet
me, I do not mean the mighty Potrer that was strong anew, the spirit of art was born
make the harmony of nature, the eternal en again, ana beauty lingered in the cloister
ergy lo matter and In mind. I have th<« and on tho altar, and religion became the
greatest reverence for beanty; beauty stirs parent of art, of poetry, of eaitnre. and a
my eoul; justice ta beauty; reason can rec new devotion. It was a change, and from
ognize justice, and beauty la the expression, that day to this man has been growing In
of reason, and It !a In the works of nstnr? power and dignity, marching on tbe sover
that I feel tbe power of the subllmeet of all eignty of his nature, and to the assertion of
mysteries. Of that god that thundered on the Inalienable righto of ble reason, still ad
Sinai I know nothing, and jwgnt to know vancing on the intellectual, moral and spir
less. Of thla power which make« a man, itual plane. I want Christianity to die.
which la roiling on civilization, which is Wbat doT mean? Just what 1 say. The
known by different names, I want to know a ideal of passive obedience Is not the Ideal for
great deal moTe; humanity wAlta to know It. a free state; the Ideal that the Imperfections
It la the development of this power, the fall of this world are to be regulated In another
evolvement of 11s genlas and life that hu ta not tbe Ideal for a successful republic.
manity needs to-day, and It Is slowly coming. The Ideal Is duty now. Justice now. happi
Barbarism and dogmatism In tbelr repulsive ness now, according to the possibilities of
forms have rated us, but religion has now be tbe organization and circumstances, That's
come a thinking religion. I tike this, for it it. We want a salvation_for the world now,
and not salvation for the man who has
gives a chance for tbe thinking man.
I like the religion that allows a man Indl- fought with poverty, with slcknees. and with
vldnai liberty, according to the quality of hie death, of going trumpeted into another world
organization and tuition. You may chain a there to be a prleet and king. We want sal
map's limbs, laugh at hjm.aud stop him vation for humanity now; and want a re
from speaking, bat he esEPsMlJ away from ligion that will do this, that will define
yoo. Yon may have him, bjr your side, you man's relatione to external circametancee.
m#y think yon know him,bat he laathinker; "Civilisation'begins in tbe stomach/' Tne
and bis thinking is Independent of your first necessity of life is food. Map needs
thinking. Leave one man alive oh thla food. Do you tell a man to prey when he ta
planet, and kill Ibe reet, and yoa do not take hungry? Give him something to eat. When
uway his thinking; be is sovereign, and the ho Is badly boosed, do yon tell dtim he has a
sovereignty of mao la too sacred to be In mansion in the skies? Saeh monstrous
vaded. Yonr constitution ts born of the peo teaching has cursed tbe world long enough.
ple that live under It. You never hate meas If you have wandered over the earth’s geog
ured the fulness of tbe Declaration of Inde raphy, and have been charmed with the
pendence: “All men are created equal, and beautiful scenes of tbe old countries, where
endowed with the Inalienable right, to life, the meandering streams ran along the beauliberty, end the poreult of happiness.” If tiro] valley«, where tbe tailored and uncult
you had any reverence for the sovereignty ured woods extend to tbe summit of the hills,
of man la this great autrdpolla, would you there yoa find the aoplasigstto—in England,,
hwre allowed yonr king-men, yonr mien, to France, Italy and Bpalu.—and he has appro
ro&y^n and misrule you as they have done? priated the beet Land and sites for the abbey
Not you are like cowards; youjteke no deep, and tbe monastery. Wherever ,yon see the
profound Interest in the public affaire of ruins of » beautiful monastery 6r abbey you
r State and time; you are dead, you are find a «livery river winding fie way, and
aa dust, yon need burying, twcaoje yon waring trees kissed tor tbe breeze, and the
have not appreciated the mejeetrof tbe In sheen of the moon Ailing pleasantly, and
stitutions /on are called on to support and nature with all her charms gracing the sa
deretop. It Is reverence for bnman rights cred spot. Koelealastics hare filled all ooan
and sovereign power toat you lack. Poverty tries, saying. "Listen to the word of God
does not make jf jwtn any lees a sovereign, obedient to yonr master; honor tbe kl
and wealthdoaSnot make him any greater. yonr lot Is bard, hot yon have a mansion
Do n sot wealth often make a miser? Is the ______ Good baa?—f indiali thla tim
millionaire at bis ease? Is be not dumb to they themealvee have ail tbelr beautiful
the high«! claims of civilization? Is he not mansions down bare, evolved and eonsecretby the piatir of tbe faithful,
blocking tbrway of human progress Id his
tea, these /Spiritual potentates hare sat
selfishness? let wealth commands Ute
devotion ot men, with Its false glitter and like a-o libidi are upon the program of Its
world, and when man has straggled tor
sham.
Shams can be believed In. Religious sham emancipation, where eterea have cried out to
the throne of Jostle* tor liberty, they have
octroi the heart and life. The n
spurned ibis right and listened not, but with
ID the gutter Is endowed with
monopoly, with aristocracy, they ‘
crushed the world; but humanity ha
Ite haulm Id spite of thsea. and It
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prleete will go with aristocrats, aristocra
cies wjll go with king*; they belong to one
another, and if yon get God into the Consti
tution of the United State», America will de
preciate In value. This is a grand m utila
tion add government, and.the evolutions of
genius eternally expanding are tbe beacons
of human progress.
Yoo are forgetting the glorious forefathers
from whom yoa sprung, the men of the revo
lution. You were young men when they
passed away. Other heroes and interests
have arisen, and you are listening with ad
miration to the priests when they say: “Let
u* make oar cooetllation a Christian con»Il
lation, so that religions virtue may be fos
tered hy the State, and morals compelled by
law." When that time comes, farewell to
liberty in America; farewell to the constitu
tion and tbe Jeffersonian thonght; farewell
to the solidarity of federal energy, and the
sacred rights of man! Those,who desire a
philosophy of progrès), and want to make
America the borne of liberty, mast use rea
son, must take bold of the baste of Inspira
tion. and renew the life for the expression of
the highest virtue and culture, by the etudy
of man In relation to his exterual circum
stances as a first necessity. Under the name
of liberty"the greatest crimes are committed.
A party may have had the slncereat devotion
to liberty In years post, and to-day It may be
full of corruption. Free men are needed for
a free country, and “a free man is the man
wbodareeto think," apart from employer,
partisan caucus and priest.
The air 1s fall of spiritual politicians,
statesmen and philosophers. Yon now stand
on a new platform (n tinman development.
There 1« dawning another period In human
civilization; von are touching the border
tend of It. Men have been contending about
political affairs, dividing the energise of the
people, and now a new party has arisen, with
a new problems, as new aa Protestantism was
in the time of Luther, and this new thought
as to how a workingman shall be housed, and
how he «ball be fed, te vastly nuire Important
than who shall be postmaster of New York?
An Industrial legislation will yet succeed
the political
ion,, and
an tbé ware and
dishonest politician» shall vi
yet ____
recede before
tho triumphal march of a higher Industrial
civilization.
And have Spiritualism and SpiritualIste
nothing to say? Are yon going to be dnmb
while t&e great revolution comes on before
yonr eye«? The revolution of ’93, which
overthrew the aristocracy of France, did not
begin with tbe death of monarchy, bat with
the expression of th> thoughts of Hoaseean
and of Yoitalre. Men may act wildly or lo
aee. bat thought te ever king. Yoa may
ng the anarchists of Chicago, bat behind
them 1s a thonght. I am neither anarchist
nor socialist, bnt behind 1s the antagonistic
thonght of outraged man that will assert It
ili thetworld over. You may smother It for
time, bnt the cause te there. Grime 1» f it
fined by law, and iawazre tbe expression of
the bplnlon of the law maker tor the lime
being, but behind the law Is humanity, and
the development of the. life forces' -aud the
right* of life and organization 1« your work.
and the work of the 8piri£JVorld. It te tbe
work of man id relation to religion, last m
moch as in relation to poiititi«. Man is more
Important
l___than
____hte retigli
, ion. Heed the man
give him a good house to Uve lo, do
him jostle«, and the gods will take care of
themselves. These thoughts are not ex
pressed la the palpite, and this te my apology
or being a little savage. I do not want to
bnrt yon, bat if i bad enough ether, f would
give you all a little, until I could extract
nr theological teeth without pain. It te
iter yoa should be hart now than to gqs
Into the Spirit-world with-a lie In yonr sonL
with the Idea jfiat yon are to be white
washed, and to have all your sins forgiven.
Only think of it, every one of yon putting
yonr sins upon tbe back of Jeeo9l Yoa will
nave to carry yonr own hardens. It le right
you should. The man who rant away with
another man’s wife will haver to be threshed
in the Spirit-world, and he ought to be; and
tbe wife who rans away with another wont:
an'« husband will be lashed whan she comes
over be. e- Yes. tbe aoul that sinus th shall
be ponleb«d. It U not like men and women
who commit crimes (n New York and ran to
Canada; nor Ilk« a mao committing a crime
In France, and unpunished In this Called
States, ‘but I will tell you how it te: What te
to-day, comes out of yeeterday. Every event
u tb«*re*alt of Its antecedent, and by tb* law
of necessity It te what It te. You never asked
to be born; you' never asked tor large cerebral
organa. Your organization expr«e*s:tbe antoeedeate la your life-line. Some childen
are born with email brain, due to ao fault of
their own, but to pre-natal physical condl‘ physical coudlttods off this
I life
Ilona, and■the
become the pre-natal condition« of the spir
itual life. A man's growth in this life te the
antecedent of hte .organic condition Id Abe
next life, and tb* next life with ite condìtiens produce* the antecedeste or parente of
hte development thereafter. Ali te controlled
by law; there J* no variation from tbe eter
nal stability, but ever onward and onward te
thle divine order in society, and D atu re, ev
erywhere. Man stands related to Dature by
law; be cas not get away from hte antece
dents; he te to-day what yesterday makes him.
Tbe eburefa minister* used to attend tbe rick,
just ae the doctors now do, and they preyed:
“ Oh. Father, if It please the*, remove thla*
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take a cpld, and If you neglect It. it may
emancipate you from the body. God has
nothing to do with It, K 1s due to antece
dents.
Ladies and gentlemen, I am pleased to
have spoken to yon the sentiments I warmly
entertain. I do not want yon to entertain
them unleee your minds are ready to accept
them. I claim the right to say them, becau se I have the sovereign right of the Indi
vid nal, os you have the right to contradict
me If yon think jt proper. On the Intellectm l plane we have the right to fight, bnt lo
our fighting. let us get nearer to Nature and
her methods, and by that mean» we shall
beautify and perfect the soul. Let os bear
with the infirmities of the race, and try to
help those who are low In the scale of being;
let ns try to elevate them; that Is the pur
pose of evolation. and when civilization,
when nations shall develop knowledge, and
knowledge power, and when yon shall be
gathered to yonr fathers In tbe land of im
mortality. we shall ttievt again, and la tbe
depth- of Natare supply a grander life for
humanity.
AsT gaze over the sublime hilltops of time,
I think I see dawning, as it were, the bright
beams of freedom, of liberty, of toy, for tho^e
who are oppressed to-d*y, tor thcee natlohs
that are now downcast and downtrodden;
and I see tbe kings of Injustice retiring from
tbe world. I see the chains of monopoly fail
ing away tike the dews on the mountain. I
see a brighter halo sarroaudlng the poor;
learned Industry in tbe senate; jostle* In
enactment, and knowledge and high devo
tion in the soul, and as I gaze on this eat*
lime possibility of human nature, I say. we
will meet again, and weahalLgoon. and on.
and on, into the inextinguishable realms of
Immortal souls.
Westbrook Versa* Whitworth.
(uU*AdlU*<* BMlUfe.
Mr. W. Whitworth has more than a column
of piuh In tbe JoCitXAL of the Nth nlt.,
wblcb he misname* a "reply to WeribroekIt Is no reply. Mr. Whitworth affirmed In bia
article, "Tbe New Savior," thAt/'He (Je«os)
It was who first announced thu universal
brotherhood of man." I reptiei, "this affir
mation te not trne," and challenge him to
from the alleged
produce a slog]« .
utterances of Jeans in jrhlch the universal
tinctly
announced,
brotherhood of mnn-te _
He has not done it. ' l i t laaof do i t ! I said
In my criticism, for am ; one eoeh pansage
I thin
link Z
■
idst/f
! ■ ■ ■doctrine te accredited to
ft he opposite
him, I now do ao .^
"Go not Into tb* way of the Gentiles and
into any City of tb» Samaritans enter ye uot;
bnt go rather to the lost sheep of tbvfaouse
of Israel" fMalL .10: a—*1).
■*I md not sent but unto the lost sheep of
the hptue of Israel** {Matt. 15: £4j.
''~”Tbte day Is aalvation come to this boose,
for as much ae he ah» te the eon of Abraham"
(Luke 19; 9).
"Salvation la of the Jews" (John 4: £2).
Many other similar quotation» might be
>rodneed. ■
Ü' le
Is evident from bis word« found
n the following
tug places, that hte teachings
were narrow, as many things were porpoeely
kept from Outyteere. See Hark 4:10-12;
Matt. 13: IC»~I7; Matt. 11:25; Lake 8:10. No
tice especially what be Mid to tbe woman of
Canaan:
“It 1« not meet to take the cbSMrea'e bread
and give it to the dogs" (Lake 15: £8;.
In ooatratt I give a few quotations from
heathen writers teaching universal brother
hood before the tltpe of Jesus:
"Tbe Cynic cares for all as a father, a
brother, a minister of £ena, the common pa
rent, One te nri to a l l himself a citizen of
Athene or Corinth, but of the universe; a aon
of God" (Epietetosi“Meu were created for mutual htlp. Cherish
the.common bond of the human race"__ __
"One who k nows himself will feel that be
te a citizen of the whole world holding all
united by nature hteowo.relative«"------"By
nature we are toellaed to th* love of men,
which 1s the haste of iaw7 (Cicero).
"Humanity manta that good for one's aelf
which will be a good for another"........All
bare one origin; none te nobler than another
save by precedence la right and good ways*
(Seneca).
Jesus te credited , with baring first an
nounced tbe Golden Role, "Do auto other«."
etc,, and yet tbe «am*'rule waa announced
In substance, and by some of them In form
by the person« aimed «1 about the date*
mentioned, aa follows; By Hilie1 a genera
tion before Jams; by Ibocretoa 338 year*
B.C; Aristotle 380 B.C;Sexto« 400 B-C; Confodioa nearly 500 B. C;^Uteeo] 000 B. CThalee 640 years B. C
Mr. Whitworth, fa hte lari article eavm:
"Joans wa» flr-tt-to give living force to tbte
tru« eooebpuoo (naif«real * “ '
when be' uttered hisnbUm«
Father who art ia Heaven/
Here te another seriouv
called The Lord's FrsyerM
ty^adlo bettor and more«
In ancient Hebrew Lltaalea,
wblcb I
‘
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that man was still in the hotel. Mary, har to do anything po«s!b!e to be done by a unity
n r to* liFlIfkvFMLcaopbli*] J c u n l l
Approaching Danger Revealed by a
be and are obtained without any of these
ing been told of the wretched night her mis of forcoaoftbe two worlds.
MATERIALIZATION IN THE FUTURE. conditions; that only such phenomena thus
Dream.'
tress had passed, urged her lo go to bed now A letter Just received, says: "Mrs. L. la im
obtained should be published ns facts In the
In the broad daylight and get a good rest; proving, Most wonderfnl ' baa been *he
history of Spiritualism: that mediums ebonld to the JCoitdr ot Uw a u itir , RUIoKtWC»; Journal,
Ad Account of Remarkable Ethereallendeavor
to
develop
this
phase
of
mediumThe Whitehall Htview relates a remarkable bnt lady Dash stoutly refused, confessing to spirit-power employed in her restoration," a
zat Lon.
ship, and do away with promiscuous public dream, which must hare bad its origin in the herself, though not to the maid, that rest knowledge of which will give pleasure to her
dark silting« with n cabinet.' This can be influence which some gnardlsn angel can ex would be Smpoiwibte. After# harried break- many, many friends throughout the land.
a t o. D. ROM«.
*
Mary A. Gardnxu.
done, and ft onght to be deoB.' If all Spir ert. The author sayB: "This stori'belflg faat she sent for M. Pan), the proprietor; Who Chicago, ill.
dismayed to hear that the apartment
It Is not a Tory pleasing circumstance to itualists would unite and accept no Bitting, true, In order not to woupd the «uiceptlblli- was
which had been engaged for a fortnight waa t
Tot UW BaJUIo-VhJtaaoirtileal J&ariiHL
notice how great a bomber of Spirttnaltata except under the following rules, fraud tles of any one now living, I suppress proper to
be thrown on his hands at an hour's notice.'
be fully stamped out:
SPIRITUALISM.
names, ae well aa a few of the leant Import
can be satisfied by what la ordinarily called would
1. That no pereon ebonld hit at a material ant details. As to the Improbabilities, that He demanded the reason so pathetically that
■a "materialisation.” Years ago when table- ization
Lady
Dash
was
at
last
Induced
to
tell
him
elance
without
having
formulated
a
EIY V. WILSON.
la
a
matter
of
no
concern,
because,
it
la
tipping and rapping were the ordinary means
demand three days beforehand. This simply true. As to Its Impossibility, I leave tho real facts of the case. Then hts face
of communication, ererybody rushed to the written
cleared
and
he
begged
madams
to
dismiss
all
will
do
away
wKh
all
loiterers
and
Idlers,
The
word
Spiritualism,
as In common use,
that
to
be
discussed
by
the
inoredaloae,
who
table to spend an evening, when there waa and prevent the circle from being "mixed."
uneasiness from her mind. Ae to the mon means no more than auy other name applied to
nothing more interesting to be found by S. That the number of persons at one sit are ho wine when they know nothing about sieur
with
the
scar,
he
had
left
the
Lion
d'Or
a
matter."
He
then
goes
on
to
say;
the
religions
theories
and
philosophies in tbe
which to "kill" time. The character of the ting be limited to ten or twelve.
dawn, bnt the police were already on world, and many Spiritualists themselves
communications received was never once en 3. That total .darkness be abolished; suffi About ten years Ago Lady Daah was staying boforo
his
track,
JThe
boulMeu had mercifully pre have failed to recognize any higher meaning
at
a
targe
hotel
In
a
fashionable
wateringquired Into; judgment and common sense cient light slionld come Into the room to en
place on the western ,coast of France. Wo served the Engltab ladles by means of a In It. The term Presbyterianism la derived
were laid aside, for a communication coming able the sitters to dieting nlsh' one another.
dream, bat others bad received no each from the method adopted Mi Church govern
from a spirit most be good—they thought— 4. That If it is necessary that the medium will call the hotel the Lion d'Or, al warning,
and hod suffered In different ways. ment by the denomination of that name;
and no matter bow absurd or evil these mes be isolated from the circle, the cabinet be eo though that wan not Its name, the Lady M. to“'Baron
bad lost hie silver cigar cose, Methodism, from the same by another eect;
Dash's
daughter
Blanche,
as
it
Is
more
con
sages sometimes were, they were blindly ac constructed or the medium so placed in it,
venient to have a real Christian name than Mme, la Comtesse her necklace of pear)«, M, Baptist, from a right or ceremony adopted
cepted. Disastrous were the results, very as to admit of no room for doubt.
le
Prince
a
portemouonle
containing batik by the Baptist perauasloii>. Uultarlanlem.
to
substat
on
oontluual
initials.
The
Dashes
frequently, of this voluntary blindness, and 5. That quiet and harmony prevail daring
note« to tho amount of £0,000, Mme. 8------ - a from a particular tenet of Mth, and so on
were not Spiritualism a divine truth. It the time or elttlng; as there is no noise to had just arrived with courier and maid and gold
watch.
Mile.
C-----«handsome
brace through the whole list of Chrlsthtn denomin
an
Immense
pita
of
luggage,
Intending
to
would tong ago-have been crashed by these
proceedings from the roblng-box, let stay until Easter, when (hey were dtonlt let, etc.
ation!*, neither of them. In ItselOqtmldered,
fanatical table-tipper* of the preceding gen drown
"But
all
these
ladles
and
gentlemen—
did possessing any more then an ordinal
the
eitters
remain
with
their
thought«
ele
Rome.
After
a
rather
early
dinner,
they
eration, fraud Iteelf springing up apace to vated In thankfulness to their Heavenly
spent the evening In the gardens, and lis they sleep with their doors unlocked?” in ing. The name Unlvemltsm la rial
help In the destroying work.
Lady Dash, feeling that they had Uuivemaliflt« themselves to possees
When commnulcatlons grew more fre Father for knowing what they do know and tened to aa excellent band while chatting quired
what they do see.
with some friends who had juBt turned up. brought their misfortunes on themselves by merit, but it requires a labored exegesis to
quent, and phenomena of a more elevated forifseeing
their
own
imprudence.
the
medium
can
do
wllliont
a
cabinet,
Lady
Dash
at
last
eaid
It
was
delightful,
but
reveal such a fact. Even the name Chris
order were obtained, this same fanaticism let him do so; that this can be done I will It was rime to go to bed. She led the way
at nil, madams, but the voiirifn had tianity, It being derived from the word
followed, step by step, the progress spiritual ‘ o the following Instances: Aplain hotel in her handsome black draperies, a lace veil an"Not
easy
contrivance
by
which
he
conld
turn
Christ, depends for its meaning upon.#lexi
communion was making, and with fanati
-room; a common deal table; no cabinet, thrown over her white hair. Blanche fol ft ta r OUt lock, and so open the door."
cographic explanation jif the latter word,
cism, fraud always came hand In hand. enrtain,
"Then why didn’t he open oureP’
etc.;
light
streaming
in
through
the
which but very few Christians have ever
lowed
slowly,
loath
to
leave
the
moonlight
on
Look at all the churches of Christianity. In door communicating with adjoining room,
sea, the pregnant shadows In the gar "It must have been the light that protected heard.
the beginning men who had beedihe eollgbt- whore a kerosene lamp on the table opposite the
yon,
madame.
He
saw
It,
and
guessed
that
den,
the
scent
of
the
flowers
and
cigarettes,
But nearly every child la familiar with Ihe
ened by the troths that Christ hud ibpartod, the door enables mo to distinguish every feuword spirit, from which the name Spiritual
all the brightness and the beauty outside you were fitting un.1
‘taught
“ these truths
- - vyth
■“ cal
—■uniueei'and modLady
Dash
shivered
at
the
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they
tore
of
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medium
and
of
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Is derived. Even the moat Illiterate of
under
the
stars,
and
ahnt
herself
within
tour
ley gave those
who were as yet Mr. Hochsteln (H Roe Brederbde, Brussels',
oration. The;
“
walls with a candle Instead of a glowworm. ran, but allowed herself to be persuaded to parents have had sufficient Idea of this lerm.
nneolightened such food for thought as they who
stay.
Common
sense
told
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that
the
site
with
me.
Every
object
Is
distinctly
Her
mother
gtanced-over
her
shoo
id
er
to
see
and
sense
of lta importance, to have Instilled
conld digest, end practically demonstrated
I look under the table and cad dis if abe were following, and then disappeared Lion d'Or waa the last place to which "that into ihe minds or their offspring the fact
by what we now call "miracles,” the truth visible.
man
with
the
scar"
would
retnrn.
unless
tinguish
the
time
by
my
watch
when
I
hold
InsIdeHirwlde
open
doors
which
led
Into
a
that
they
were
created by the Great Spirit,
that God is Love, and that the two great taws
brilliantly-lighted hall. Although the hotel brought there Involuntarily in the hands of God, and are spirits themselves; and the dif
there.
that ought to govern mankind are, we It Here,
police.
So
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allowed
herself
to
go
to
deep
then,
are
three
conditions
already
ferent
phraseology
In the various langnage#,
was
aireed^crowded,
there
were
a
few
fresh
should love our Hod with all onr heart, all complied with; good light, no hiding place,
night without listening for Ilia footstep*. and as need by different teachers in ethic«
our soul, and ail our mind, and our neigh and the medium sitting with ns at the table, arrivals standing by the bureau. Blanche at
It
was
a
relief
to
her
mind
when
the
thief
and
moral
philosophy
the world over, agree.
looked
round
with
Idle’cnrhwUy
at
the
eame
bor aa ourself. But when fanaticism crept hie hands on the table joined with onrB, his
caught and finally sentenced to a con In unbalance, with the meaning of this En
In, when men no longer need their judgment feet drawD underneath hts chi^lr. After a time as a man turned away from the sort of was
siderable
term
of
fraroux
forces.
This
hap
glish
word
spirit.
'Igeon
hole
with
the
number
of
hlsYoom
in
In their Inquiries after troth, look ho# dark few minute* waiting, employed' in conversaIs hand, and came qalckly across ihe tease- pened ten years ago. The term of Imprison As the term spirit, therefore, in tie pri
ened became this troth; vtc« in alt forms
tlon about spirit photography.-----------photography, I noticed
taWiFpattement, He was rather under the ment Is probably over, consequently Blanche mary senne means God, for God le spirit.
and moral blind ness seised ttnee who should kind
of____
white vapor■forming at the
tl edge of Average height, with broad shoulders, abort live« with the sword of Damocles hanging Splrltnallsm, being a derivative of that word,
have been the teacher* of the people; the _____
her head; for until the man with the means no leas than Godtaiu. or that which
people became as bid and worse than the the table opposite me, where no one is sit neck, and long arms. The light of the chan over
this vapor gradually rises and 11
delier fell foil on a pair of restless eyes, # ecar is known to be dead «lie know« there 1« represent« the highest quality or Immortal
leaders, and Christianity fell to what It la ting;
a
possibility
that the dream may yet bo fal- nature of man.
over
the
table,
taking
the
form
of
a
veiled
pale
qrdlnary
(ace,
a
short,
dark
beard,
euch
now, a scarecrow for frightening people into head and bust, the rest of the body being In
recthe golden portals gnarded by St. Peter—a visible, It disappears after about 45 seconds, as nine Frenchmen ont of ten affect, and filled.—A b iif omen.
ognize this important fact, and realize a«
a
scar
on
the
leftcheek.
Blanche
stood
quite
maas of enperetltions, vices and bigotry.
melting as it sinks, something atlU. every scrap of color taavlng her face,
they should, the solemn obligation they have
The preacher Raya: "Fear God. for he la a gad gradually
A
MIDNIGHT
ENTERTAINMENT.
placed themselves under In assuming to be
of hatred, that takee pleasure In torturing tike a flaks of snow that melts os It falls into and then ran up stairs as fast as she could,
atmosphere.
panting and terror-stricken, to find her Extraordinary Manifestation of Spirit represented by the term Spiritualism? Do
the children of Hie creation; love the church a warmer
In
aboat
another
minute,
another
spirit,
tbelr live« correspond with each a remark
mother.
first; and the neighbor can do aa he likes." robed In this luminous cloud arises from the
Power.
able profession?
Lady Duh was quietly taking off her veil
Compare this picture with primitive Chris* same spot, and continuing its ascension,
1. They have assumed a name infinitely
when
her
daughter
burst
Into
the
room.
She
tioofty. and see what fanaticism haa done.
and beautiful, stands In full height on closed the door behind her, and theneald ex n> is# JWiwr ot UM lUUcto-FMIaactftlaU J o u iu lr
superior to thatof any other religion on the
. It Is fearful to contemplate that In onr calm
Mrs.
Maud
E.
Lord
spent
several
days
with
the
table,
the
head
nearly
reaching
the
low
face
of tbe globe.
citedly:
“W
e
raoet
leave
this
place
at
once,
ranks should be so many thousands of fanat
when last in the city. Not being In her
2. They hare professed a belief in the God
ics, who seek not moral instruction, nor the celling. The face is visible, and I recognize I wouldn’t sleep here another night If you ns
U
M
)al
health
her
presence
was
made
known
Immediately;
It
Is
that
of
my
father.
On
it
immeuiaieiy;
u
l
h
mate
like
nature
of man. Bud therefore, they hove
promised
me
thousands
of
pounds.”
benefit of their own souls, bnt who treat Spir
of"■loy the spirit sinks down "My d u r child, what are you thinking of? to bnt few. Past experience had taught us obligated themselves In be Gpd-llke In char
itualism ns a toy to idly pass away an hour my exclamation ......
to
ex
pec
l
much
through
her
Kuncrlor
meIs,
and
approaches
me
acter,
and
lo
excel all others lu virtue.
Into
or
through
the
table,
e
W
e’ve
only
Just
come."
or so. If we so treat onr religion, what can __________ _.ndlog forward as he does eo,
mid home qnletnde. Clarance, her
People are too apt to accept Splrltnallsm
"Nevermind; we must go at once. Where's dinmshlp
those not enlightened say or think about it? within a toot, Bending ton
principal
control,
known
nearly
os
well
from
so
that
his
face
nearly
touches
mine.
I
see
a«
simply
phenomena,
and rest saltafled Id
Mary?"
Can they do otherwise than treat with con distinctly the features, the pleased smile on
shire to shores« herself, and to»ua almost aa that, whersaa phenomena are bnt the key
"Eating her snpper, I suppose. You must distinct
tempt a belief that Its very adepts apparent
an
Individuality,
joined
with
ue
in
that
unlocks
IK
door.
It
Is more Urnri o (net;
the
Ups.
He
then
rise«
once
more
to
hjs
full
be
mad
to
talk
of
starllog
off
at
this
time
of
ly despise? I ask the question, why Kit that
mlTtb, sympathizing with na in eadndSa, It Is a spiritual science, aa high aa heaven
eo many calling themselves Spiritualist» can height and floats above the table completely, night. Nothing could induce me." taking a our
advising
uh, and git Ida his opinion In each u\ and as broad as the universe. It begins to
andextends
his
right
hand
to
the
medium
#
seat
on
a
small
sofa,
and
JookiDg
very
deter
only be content with such materialized
natural way that we felt’him to be one of manifest itself In the little tiny rap in some
"spirits," aa will come ont of a "Punch and shoulder, touching the tatter as he descends mined.
number. He was Invited to give ns a remote dwelling, and step by step through
But, mother dear"—and Blanche knelt onr
Judy" box, make the floor creak with their slowly once more to the ground and gradual
midnight entertainment as he had done some the endless variety of manifestations, Bplritweight, and solemnly eat a peck of ap Jy vanishes. 1 should think that he remained down by her and seized her hand,
year«
ago.
thus
ethereal
Iced
In
onr
eight
tor
about
two
nallsm la nshered Into blrtB; but It is not
"Why,
child,
voa
are
as
cold
as
n
etonel
ple? before an open mouthed set of gobs*
Mm, Lord's room was aero«« the hall, two the method by which It was revealed, any
minutes.
what la It?” rubbing her Angers gently and doors
mooches.
away
from
ours.
There
was
no
one
Nothing
can
describe
the
calm
motitn
of
more
than tbe oak lathe acorn, or the pro
looking
down
with
growing
alarm
Into
her
Such persons are too gross minded to un
else on the earn« floor. The doors leading cesses by which it became a tree.
derotand the philosophy oi onr religion; the etberealix^d spirit aa It gradually agitated face.
into
the
hall
from
both
rooms
werd
left
open;
It
le
to be- -regretted that sO many profes
emerges
from
the
floor;
a
feeling
or
Involun
’You
know
my
horrid
dream
lari
night,'
they could not comprehend It, were they to
however, that wonld make no difference with sing the name of Spiritualism only Htsnd at
Ing—"how i thought I wa Clarance
see a transparent spiritual form before them; tary awe comBa over you os you see this lu
os
he
always
opens
or
closes
them
toque,
though
not
transparent
vapor,
float
the
door
of the Temple, aghast at the mar
being
murdered.
Just
now.
In
the
hall,
I
their gross material aenaea clamor, for gross,
at Will, and this night of which I write, be velous sayings aud doing« of the angels Id
ward with that calm motion bf a lovely saw him.”
malarial manifestations, and they would
awakened
us
by
dosing
a
doorUerexclade
the
tand
rising
on
the
horizon;
one
feels
In
the
the
entry
way to draw them lu hlthrri and
“You
saw
whom?
I
ddb’t
understand.'
more gladly eee a "spirit" who wonld Inform
shining In from the street. My hus they only clogging the pannage that other»
“The man who murdered me,” shaking light
them she was Mary, Queen of Scots, and reeence of a spirit, and not of an apple-eat
band
eald,
'
Clarance
to
(bat
yonT
In
quick
cannot
come.
The timid ones, who dare not
»ng
"materialization."
from
head
to
foot.
“1
should
know
hlni
anyehow them the material of which her stock
response rame In independent voice, “PPh, be seen la the open door on account of the
The motion of the ethoreallzed spirit aa R where, lie has a scar on hla left cheek."
ings were made (an Instance recounted me).
Gardner,
It
Is
I."
Then
coining
to
our
bed
moves
freely
round
the
two
unoccupied
sides
prejudices
oflh&'outoide
world.and creep to
"But,
my
dear,
this
ia
childish
nonsensetban to eee a real etherealtxatlon of a loved
of the (able, Is like that of a bird aa it glides WhJpays attention to dreams? I dreamed side he said, “join hand«," and resting a hand the windows of the Temple, and then retire
one whose features they can recognize.
upon
my
head
he
talked
kindly
as
a
brother,
unseen
to
the
beds
they
are accustomed to
through
the
air
with
a
motionless
wing,
and
most
vividly
one
night
that
I
was
shipwreck
This kind of Spiritualists must have
even as a tender loving mother to her sad occupy, are, many of them, far more highly
"spirits" whose boots squeak; they are not aa the spirit disappears, sinking downwards ed. Am I never to go Into a boat again?"
dened
children.
M
y
husband
had
been
dis
blessed
by
the
heavenlocene
they have wit
with
a
groceful
swaying
movement.
It
be
"But
that's
different.
0
mother,
do
you
only so fanatical that their reason has as
abled for many mouths, aud waa very de nessed. than those wt|Tatand in the way of
sumed the wool-gathering stage, and unfor comes gradually fainter until it la lost to want to see my throat cat?”
spondent.
Clarance,
reading
the
thoughts
othera
and
«Imply
shout
Spiritualism.
No
B
ig
h
t.
e
"Don't
ask
such
horrible
questions.
Yon
tunately for the cause to which they claim
had not been expressed, addressed hlni- donbt there are thousands of the former class*
most be reasonable. We can't leave at this ^bat
to belong, they are fanatical enough h en Seven different forms, [unlading that of
Srdf
to
them,
saying:
"Gardner
you
are
en
child,
llinij
showed
themselves,
one
being
that
io
the
churches
aud
elsewhere,
who,
not
time
of
night
It
would
create
an
ct
clandre.
deavor to make cool-headed Investigators
tirely wrong; yon would gain nothing by the claiming the name or SplrltuaUempr daring
of a spirit whose first appearance to me I Yon «hall have Mary Bleep on the eofa.’V
swallow tula trash Also.
The heaven yon desire you wonld to, havlhg sometime heard the voice of a
“Mary, who goes into hysterics at a spiderl" change.
That materialization does and can exist I will how recount;
not find. Your love, care and thoughts wonld dear departed friend, or seen theta hand
have not the slightest intention of denying The preceding evening, Id the same condi "Then I will stay with yon myself, mag Btill
be
with
the wife that haa journeyed with writing on the wall, have appropriated tbe
tions
absolutely,
a
lady
had
had
a
alttlui
nanimously.
Anything
to
satisfy
yon.”
for one second; bnt for the sake of common
ao many years; and your Inability to da bekutlfnl leaaon to their ase white perform
Blanche assented to this with a deep-drawn you
sense, tor the sake of trae Spiritualist«, tor My father had at this sitting also appears
for
her,
ana
the
knowledge that years of'.use ing tho duties of llf& far more than some
Iß v
bnt
my
excitement,
and
as
I
learned
after
sigh.
She
could
not
help
seeing
the
difficul
the eake of the cause, let n« only accept
of needed preparation for the change; Spiritual!«» who find time only to wltneia
such materializations as genuine aa those ward,his own joy. prevented him from man ties la the way of an Immediate departure, fulness,
which
might
have
been
yours,
wonld
bring
the
phenomena.
ifesting
himself
as
completely
sb
he
did
the
bnt,
as
far
as
she
herself
was
concerned,
aha
which are produced under conditions that
Borrow than yet experienced. Put
The lore o( tho marvelous 1« all right lo
not only believers, but skeptics will admit following elttlng. Beren or eight different would ratber have slept In a eow-houao than greater
forms had thus shown themselves, when one under the roof of tbe Lion d'Or. Lady Daah forth every effort to overcome thir morbid- it« place, for-tho ungete Conld not have at
t h m u gennine.
nesi,
takes
firm hold upon hope and life, and tracted as to them unteaa we possessed that
f If th«» are Spiritualists who will blindly appeared, thatof a lady, whose features were could not be expected to consent to the cow
nybi
love; bnt after our spirit friend*iron» before
tollnw tbaaaylDgs and dolDgs of unprincipled too dim to be recognised, holding something house, so she reluctantly gave way.
Gardner; you ebsl! yet see much of bap have manifested themHelves to na; have
tricksters,To the detriment of tbelr reason, In her arms that we took at first to be a child, The two ladles, having ascertained that you,
Work hand and Hand together a« opened tho window of heaven (hat we may
light and liter pines«.
let them do so; if-they are not intelligent but when the spirit stood np at fall length they had a sufficient slock of lh
do with the partner of yoar joys and get a glimpse of the joy« awaiting neon
»Cked the door, yon now and
enough to understand a materialization or on the floor, we could plainly see that she atute. and having aeonrely tool
tbs clouds will lift and health that Immortal shore, and tried to inspire ua
an etnereallzatlon under strict test condi wo« bolding an armful of white Riles. The established themselves In Blanche's bedroom sorrows,
and
hope
be restored."
with love one to another aa they still love na,
tions, let them, say I. continue to pat their spirit bowed her head toward me, and the and prepared for a wakeful night. Lady Mach more
of the same Import waa jjlven, and to deeds prompted and -directed by tbe
"sweet medium" on the back, and’belleve In lilies became actually brilliant. I recog Dash's nerves were on the alert, although she with
tenderness that cannot be recorded. highest instincts of our being, it ia time that
pooh-poohed tbe whole affair, and aha started None abat
the "dear spirit” that no obligingly partakes nlzed her from those flowers.
those that have had a similar ex- we either step back to let otb ere paw in, or
Mrs. Anna Cora Mowatt. (Latterly Rltch uncomfortably when an old gentleman
with them of "hot tea and battered muffins''
riencecan understand the feelings while go in ourselves. Oqt of this simple love-of ’
iother Instance that once got into prints 1e), wh<M name as a leading atar on the sneezed on the stairs or a waiter dropi
jlng addressed In tbe ellll hoar of night by the marvelous, and ihe desire for gold, bare
t them hold dark sittings with mysterious stage was once well known, had tutored pair of boot«. By and . by tbe hotel bei
disembodied' spirit la aa audible voice, originated all the frauds extant fn-the name
cabinets, bnt tor Heaven's sake, and tor the me when young tor many years. Aunt LUy quiet, tbe doom ceased to bang, and the tael a'he
still lingers lh the chambers of my of Spiritualism, and‘not one, no, not one, or
sake of every one who haa no claim on Bed bad been everything to me. and when she scrap of conversation wa« silenced. Lady iml,echo
and that much srcKfcJ baa resulted from the sympathizers with fraudulent mediums
lamite hospitality, do not let them rush to passed away, I knew-T had one more friend Daah, after reading, or pretending to read, thdvdlvlno
interview. Clarance knows with I care not for hla reputation or standing Id
the preee, and bring oat In glaring capitals, watching over me In the splrit-tand. J had for some time began to grow drowsy.
During the time he wa* the spiritual ranks,Is worthy even of a place
Abont a yard from the bed wu the door, of out \ my record.
that "Pocahontas" danced the can-can with never had any commanlcatlon from her, and
"Snowdrop a" busy fingers were on the gallows, for tbeu he -would only bo
"Sitting Bull,"or something similar thereto. here at last after many years, aha appeared which Blanche had a distinct view as she eat manifesting,
’Ing
the
bed
clothe«abont my ueck, and made to darken the door of the Spirit-world*
Think yon that an Intelligent man; nay, a to me holding this armful of Lilies as a token. at a little ornamental table placed at tbe end
Ai want to cover yon up." Three hands The name Splrttnallam I# too eacred to be "
man with the most ordinary common sense, The next sitting she came, and was enabled of the bed, Lady Dash, when her eyes were said:
were
opbn
me
at
tbe
time, and the me trifled with, and It Is high time for the Spta- /
be he a Spiritual 1st or a skeptic, could for to let me eee her feat area, so that no Riles open, could also eee tbe door across the cor dium two doom awayeame
We thought ltnaltata who Are worthy the name, to arise
ner oi
uer
of the
me bed,
oca, but
oat she
aao did
an not
act think
tarn* ft
i nee* the entertainment grandasleep.
one Instant believe such an exhibition to be were necessary.
beyond
onr former en »wnee In the face of tbe Boases and tbelr
Now thin kind of manifestation ta far more eeeary to watch it ae ......................L
her daughter did.[There
[
a "spiritual manifestation." a manifestsexperience.
Clarance,
however,
thought it Uke, aniT purge tbelr ranks. If wc would
convincing
to
any
skeptic
than
anything
was
a
looklng-gtosa
draped
with
coarse
lace,
'lion In truth fit only to be wltneesed by a
not
complete
and
sang
for-an.
He began appropriate all tbe sympathies now extended
FIJI Islander, and not by a civilized Amerl coming ont of a cabinet and requesting li a Into which Blanche felt compelled to Wwk singing In tbb front parlor, three
rooms toward 4Cisttenable mediums to those who
squeaky
voice
to
bo
given
some
"tandy."
every-now
and
then,
aa
It
atood
on
her
right
€SBr
away
from
Mrs.
Lord'«;
then
came
back to are known to be genuine and tan», and not
To the Investigator tor scientific truth, Medluma can develop this way of “materia 1- baud. ^Aa the night wore on she b*d an un our bedside and
„ _ dngb _____ fejlowsbip those who are knocking at tho
that there.....
was somebody
wfeeling
l8f(M____
___ standwe must offer such phenomena that can bear Utng" easily, and they should follow the ex easy
ilo* atalrs, Improvising door for admission until (bey have shown
--------aha
' mTrsm
- and
kod at tha
— glance
behind
her.
tbe next
critical analysis, material and mental, and ample of Dr. Henry Blade, and taboo curtains -Ing ■
and music, upon which ha aftarwkrd theta credentials of honor, it would soon bo
wonld
seei ____.'fleeted
him
i __ I____
The laughingly
,„
.the
. M■uwr.
■ Ja R
nP
M
r refl ‘ * ln
I I Éft
not trlck-hoxea. To the lnv«)iijratoMvhom and darkness once tor all.
commented,
I can memorise wall with Spiritualism. Christ and hla an
so-called death baa deprived of friends, we I mast add that during the elttlng, Dr. terror gTew on her till she was afraid to look but two Hum, enough, however,
to ehow the gels would no longer be crucified afresh, and
moat offer ench phenomena as will soothe Slade's bands wore In mine, and also those of over her fhoolder. Her. mother woo fast kindly
sentlmbnt:
onr banner, adorned with glittering jewels,
his heart, tall hts reason that what ha sees Mr. Hocbatcln's, all being Interlocked, one asleep, and she felt as If she were no protec
"If
wa
only
could
to-morrow
and “a name, that Is above every name,"once
with
another;
that
the
spirits
did
not
all
to
'wake
her,
but
tlon
to
her.
She
Icui
li a spirit, and not mock his wounded affec
Plica
jonr
foot
beyond
all
escrow.*
banded down to ua from heaven, would b»
Suddenly there waa
tlona by tolling blm hla friend will appear rise at the same spot, one coming up beside knew U wonld be
and eat candy before his astonished eye& me; that In any ease they wars distant five a sound. Every hair on her head stood erect, The singing awoke U n . Lord, and abe called* «Hatched from tbe dust where it baa been al
lowed to draggle eo long, aud elevated to tb*
Bach phenomena aa are obtained In a quiet to six reel from the medium when they first and cold water ran down her spine. Her to us. desiring to know w hat Cl&raflM waa standard
prepared for It by tUa angels.
room, without curtain or trlek-box,—the appeared, sometimes advancing eo as to heart beat ao loudly abe could scarcely bear doing, and to o n q u lre-tb e hoar.
Bay Ridge, Fla.
Mr. G. stepped to thAficfcr to ltgbt tbe gas,
thoughts of the sitters being directed to come Into the middle of the table, as others anything else. Lady Daah hod awakened and
friends whom they hope to tee, will attract receded to the opposite wall; that the me- waa staring hard at the doef. Again there but onlckly called for help; hands were up
Inquiry from the skeptic and from the be djam's legs were almost underneath Ur. waa a aonnd—an unmistakable, cantioua foot- on him from head to fe«t, and be said be James Lick died In Ban ^raoclaco ten
reaved, and will prove to both that the Hnohateln a chair where I oonid feel them by atepl They did not look at each other, but could not mofe the room waa eo (nil, and he yean ago, leaving in the bands of traateaa
oat- my own. The light woe strong kept theta eyes fixed In the same direction. wished that I would light tha gaa quickly; an estate of about «3,000,000, to be divided
“ *rit-world la aa real aa- this one. and that
Item la a grand and noble, fact, a ___ _ to enable me to dlatingntah the me Breathlessly they watched, and saw the han but tbe room waa peopled too densely for me among various charitable and ecteuUJe soci
diums features, and even the wared look on dle of tbe door turn I ’ Theta heart* seemed to move with rapidity. Instantaneously tbe eties. The estate le yet unsettled, but the
_____ ! religion.
But Bplritualist# of the "peroonlfleatton” them, he being extremely nervous .whenever ready to bunt In the paoae that followed. bed clothing was turned sheet-aide up, and trustees have drown over «100,000 In ealsriee
or “nneonaeloua medium" type, will make the spirit approached him. He always re Again It waa triad, bnt tha lock restated. pot ae smoothly down aa four hands conld and hare paid ont nearly «000,000 In lawyers'
the following objections: Materialization ceded bom them with genuine nervousness, Then there waa a alienee. Every sense seem have placed i t In fact eo great was the fee«.
Tb» Beecher msmortal fond Is _
totaldarknsaa; U requires a box to in every tone of hta voice.
ed merged In lUienlng. .They waited with tumult that atmulUneooriy tbe cry went
tbelr-----nerves
■ .<__
» S í
3 forth, “MaudI.Maud!J Do come and light the and satisfactorily growing lo the
is medium: It requires the sitters to I give theee details for skeptics The ma white fmeee and clammy hi
needed to erect Ihe monnmant. Tbe sum
temionf bnt
I distance from the medium. Slng- terialisation of the future la athe realisation strong to the utmost point
murderer—if murderer ha a —waa baUed. Thu* ended our jvioeedlagly interesting now In the bauds of tha committee Is nearly
souoda uttered at without cabinet dr total darkness.
Broseola, Belgiom, May, 1887.
' ng spirit entertainment. «W.pnQ
la absolutely (ndisand did not oome again.
Prince« Dolgoronki, widow of Czar Alsx‘ a can be made oT
Lady Daah waa ---leaders of
_ known AaMfeeaX The Seabrook (N. H.) Belwtmen have de
noted
"oondltlopa" (eepe* cided that a hen is not an animal Wonder
io rank of tbe
If they reckon her as a vegetable because of
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Woman and the household.
B Y H E S T E R M. P O O L E .
riOd Weil 28th S tm t, Now York,]

A QUinSTREAM.
A quiet e l i n n
Flowed UirMigh a l*v*J meadow—all day long

Ho vole* mi heard In muftBurouv inplmiy.
That half n whisper seemed, and half a «rag—
Yot no on* rmuved to bear It* harmony.
Or marked the brightness of it* sunny k1vh.hi.

But wb*re It# conrwi
,
Waa half arretted h i th* rugged aton*
\
It swell«! and bubbled till with new-born power
It leaped the barrier,all Us weakoeM gout—
lla spray Ascending In a »livery shower,
It« onward way purautd will» added tore«.
in ' beam j then
The artist iiralaed. this pool e»og, until
Oauia mxny to admire th* pretty scene.
Half m arietta? at tbe strength of auch a rill—
A »liver ribbon parting banka of green,
Swift as an arrow, deeper than tbelr ken.
So we In life,
Unconadous nf our «treegth tuny iim » along,

Our alleot efforl# vain—nurlabor lost—
Whose path* In Ufaour dully course bare crossed,
TUI trouble comes toToaw us Into strife,
Tbets we posseg*
Content to rest unnoticed hr the throng.

Through labor, pvwer—from pain and weariness
Ws learn the l*iv»a that will make us strong,
Endow 11» with capacity to bless—
The World'will listen to tbs stirring song,
Born with a *oul replete with eatoeetn««.

, Prune** Let tioWneon.

WRIT PEOPLE SAT.

' Something of tbe nature of the American
costume—the gymnasium dress, the beach
salt, the Bloomer, call it what yon w illmust take the place of our present style of
drew, before the higher life—moral, Intellec
tual. political, social or domestic—can ever
begin for women.—Elindheih »Sluarf Phelpt.
Now the 8Ute end Individual have arrived
at each a point of material development that
It la time to ask: Are yre arriving at the high*
eat civilization? I would In no means decry
the advantages of material aggrandizement,
but to he a success onr.ilves most he enrich
ed with elements higher than those which
come from a purely material spirit. This Is
the message! would have carried to the girls:
Search among the strongholds of science, of
phUouphy. of literature, of art,and you will
find there the elements of a life stronger,
better, more beautiful, more worthy of higher destinies, and which shall make you more
sure of ultimate happluess.—Mr*. -Kingtley
o f Michigan.
“ The deformed waist

and foot of the aver
age fashionable American, never seemed so
hideous and wicked, nor the eumbrons dress
of the period bo unendurable a« now. when,
fromstudying one "poison habit,"onr minds,
by thx Inevitable laws nf thought, reach out
to wider research«« and-more varied deduc
tions than we had dreamed at flrst."—rran
ee# WUlard.
" It la quite true that we shall never have
a right sociological structure until we recogul*e the spiritual as of mote value than the
material.—iu the social as well as the per
sonal structure," -Anna L. Dane*.
“ To a young man of good moral character,
pure heart, and sound head, the society of a
virtuous, refined, cultured and high minded
maiden is very valuable. It ts not to be mea
sured by gold. Hue raiment, nor physical
beauty. Only the scale* of the spirit can
weigh it. As the waters of a pure fountain
ripple and sparkle and laugh in the golden
sunshine, making those who behold to rejoice,
so the words and deeds which emanate from
a pure life, carry glartuMs of eonl to the
children of men—our fellow travellers along
life's wondrous way.**—>A Father* U tte r to
hit Daughter.

"The case of Mrs. Druse emphasizes anew
the words of Wendell Phillip* 1While womau 1« admitted to lb» gallows, tbe Jail and
the tax-list, we have no right to debar her
from the ballot-box.'"—Anon.
"The highest officer In Uawall(the largest
of the Sandwich iBlauda). the rapresentalive
of the king is always a woman\She Is ap
pointed by the king and hold« her position at
his pleasure. The present one Is a handsome
native woman of thirty-five or forty years.
Her Jiusbnnd 1» an educated naan who has
been In the legislature several times. He
speaks English, which she'doe« not. Bho
wore the native drew. *a bolokoo,' or Mother
Hubbard. I should not have picked her out
from the other Kanaka women. When she
came In. all bowed to her, and treated her
with the deference due to her p o s i ti o n Ex
tract from SnndwicA [eland Letti
Talk not to ms of woman'# #pber
Nor p”lnt with Scripture text* a «near;
Nnr wrong ItismnliUvst eahitnf ill \
By doubt. If 1/sWerJ) hero. tbaLPaulJ
Would own uOAtrolne* who bav* lent
Grace tv trolbVsi-rn arbitrament,
NArSgoos foirpnUi# to wmn«n «watt, k , £ i £ hK
. ..
v

BUSINESS WOMEN.

It 1ft often said that builneas unfit*’q womin for private life.—coarsen* and cheapens
her womanhood. We are aatlsfied this Is not
the r»4* if she,!* the right kind of a girl to
begin with, or If she la not placed lu mlifd
luflaeitses V*o young and before she ha* pro
per training.
One of the largo«! fancy and dry-good«
«Cores of New York baa clerks, cashiers and
superintendent* of women only. From two
to three thousand ore congregated under one
roof, and the only men are the members of
the firm, the porters, packers and men who
deliver goods by wagons. Yet this is whit
the head of the Arm says about his help,—to
whom, however, ha pay* no soeh salaries as
he would pay to bpys and men. And that,
ITS them. Clerks re
really, 1» why be employs
reive from five dollars to eight dollars per
week, superintendents as high as twenty-five
dollars. “He says that the women who work
for Mm marry In the same proportion as the
women of the aame clasaea who remain at
home. But Ms girls marry better. That ,1s
his experience and their belief. Ho sayi that
the training and discipline the women get
in a great store better fit them for the man
agement of a home thou home training; It
mokes them self-reliant, ipraotlcal, broad
minded, steady, sober. It rids them of the
odnlt infantility of tbs petted daughter at
home, of the frivolity and helpleeenees and
of tbit abnormal sentimentality that leaves
so mauy girls a prey to the virions. He Mys
he feels very certain that the moral tone of
women is raieed and strengthened by busi
ness experience. In eight years, among the
many thousands of his female employes, be
has not known of a single ease of the ruin of
a work girt by a man in the employ of the
concern. One young woman went astray and
I that soma associate In
her betrayer, Mr.

R E L I G I Q - P H I L O SO P H I C A L J O U R N A L .
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oat for the work. The girl was found and
brought to Mr. Wheeler, to whom alio con
fessed that her ruin was due to a distant rel
ative of her mother. In some establishment*
the serlona mistake Is made of curtaining or
partitioning the women apart from the men.
This surrounds the.women with privacy und
mystery, and Is not good for them or the men.
The main benefits ascribed to this juxtaposi
tion of the sexes are lost in this way. But all
ibis will wear away and vanish, Just as the
large modicum of business men who would
not haye a woman lu tbelr offices five years
ago, appears to hare gone from the ken of ad
vancing femininity, root, stock and branch."
SMITH COLLEGE. NORTHAMPTON, MASS.

Mrs. Bara Underwood wrote In this war of
Smith College, same time since, In the Index:
" I wa* examining the catalogue and circu
lars of Smith College, Northampton, Mass.,
and In connection therewith tbe papers per
taining to the splendid thirtytbonsand-dollar gift of Mr. A. T. Lilly of Florence, the
'*Lillv Hall of Science.” dedicated last June,
and It eiruck me that the women of this coun
try hardly yet appreciate all that such a gift
Implies for the future of the sex. In tbe prom
ise It gives of grander outlook, larger oppor
tunity, and increased liberty of action iu the
pursuit of knowledge.
"The carreut thought and belief, held by
women as welt as men until within the Inst
half centnry, has been that women were by
nature unfitted to take part In scientific pur
suit«. Some conservatives of both sexes stilt
hold to that belief, bnt Darwin’s discoveries
in evolution, upsetting, us they dp, precon
ceived notions of the finmnlablllty of capa
cities, with the progiesslve spirit of the age
In other directions, have materially changed
those Ideas and womau 1s beginning to
arouse herself to take a more active part than
she has ever yntUbne In all those things
which have concern with the welfare of the
race as a unit. And this means for her the
study of Bclence la every department.
*■Smith College, founded by Ml«« Bophla
Smith of iiatfl-dd, Mas«., (one of the few wo
men awake to the needs of t,helr own »ex iu
the direction of education) was established
according to her express directions a« *an
institution for the higher education of young
women, with the design to famish them
means and facllltles/or educatlou equal to
those which are afforded In our colleges
for young m*n;‘ and thanks to Mr. Lilly's
generosity, It 1« now »applied with a build
ing folly equipped for scientific study, with
laboratories large and small, rooms for chem
ical preparations, for lectures, for private
work, library aud other |ueces*ary adjunct*.
Special features of thi outfit of the new
building consist In tho/ILbrary of reference
books, and
chief '^cteatifio
periodical«, ^a wpi'ctruii»*Al5y,,l'' room, arrangemenW for the uaeJGWtnr lantern and
microscopes, a hotanfpal nrtoratory with her
barium Owl cpUgfillods for the study of vege
table histology and physiulogy^aad the pho
tographing room for the preparation of pho
to-micrographs.
" Some as yet unknown donors bare gen
erously supplied funds tor an observatory
for the study of astronomy, which will be'
dedicated soon. And thus Smith College may
hop* ere long to offer to women an opportun
ity for as thorough scientific training aa the
older mlsogynistlc college* afford to men.
Partial List of June MngaxIno* Received.
T h e P o pu la r S c ie n c e Mo n th ly . (New
York.),In tbe June number of TA# Popular
Science Monthly Appleton Morgan resume*
the dtscnsslon of the question. Are Railroads
Public Enemies? Professor William James.
In Spme Human Instincts,arizne* to show that
Instead of havlug fewer, " man has more In
stincts than any other mammal;” Theology,
under its Changed Condition«, advise* ihe
most liberal criticism In matters of Biblical
history; Astronomy with au Opera Glass can
be highly commended; The subject of the bio
graphical sketch Is the late Jules Jamln;
The Higher Education of Women la discuss
ed in the Editor's Table, and the announce
ment Is made thnt th# Hon, David A. Well*
will begin a series of articles an can*«* of
the depression of trade and industry. In the
July number.
The Eclectic. (NowYork.) The Jnne num
ber of TA# Eclectic has an attractive table of
Contents, Professor Huxley ha* a paper en
titled Science End Pseodo Science; Carl Rosa
discusses English opera; Robert Loal* Stev
enson, in his article, The Day after To-riorrow. attempts to »how what wontd be tb« re
sult. should Henry Georgelsm or Socialism
be victorious; and the author of John Hali
fax talks about the marriage relation and
divorce. Wactuation in Trade and Wages,
The Decline of the Drama, wd Thy Making
of Britain, are articles of notice. Baroo Ten
nyson contribute* a Jubile«' poem, and Sir,
Theodore Martin gives a new version of Schil
ler's Bong of tbe Bell.
Wide Awaxe. (Boston.) Tbe first number
of volume twenty-five opens with a tempting
frontispiece. The first day ft tbe Beach, and
Is followed bv a stirring story, Th» Chase of
the Meteor; Down in Sandwlrh Town Is full
of rem1nl*ceneea of Daniel Webster. A great
feature of the number Iflbe opening of the
new sérial bv Charles Egbert Craddock. Miss
Gainey writes of little weter-People, and
Grace Denlo Litchfield bf her experience at
Mentone la the late earthqnake. Susan Pow
er tells the girl* bow to make a summer cot
tage co*ey and restfnl, and Mrs. Bolton
Writes of the suoee^of a woman florist.
1st.

A Npecter Tap* on tbe Window.
made oo difference. Tbe children were the falb«r'«
■od repreMoted blm Just a* Ibey took bit bam*.
Kvll-dlapoeed children arete so of tbelr own de Ayoung woman living lo Denver, Colorado, and
liberate choice; weak-minded on*a were tb* result employed a*a domestic in a very reepectabt» family,
of myslerious Proridrac*. Th* parent*, eepeel^ljr recently paaeed through a ptrange experience, She
tbe mother, could lo no wise bare modified t|m facts. w.w wno«d and won by • private soldier in the regu
And the other theory, that children had equal cap- lar army, aud after th? nqptliU bad been celebrated
ablMee. *ad that the eotil waaatheelof whitepaper the returned to her r<irm«rtio*ilfoo and bar husband
ou which parent* and tench#« might write, be pro wav hdi to Fort Unloo, N. M. Tiding* from him
nounced moat tala». The truth lay on the other came only at long Interval«, but when hi* time of
etde, parent« were reep-jn*!Me ITthey only knew |l eervice bad atnmet expired, in tbe few letter» that
for Ihelr inefficient, »Ickly, unlovable children, The paused lli«y planned a happy reunion lu *inw West
mother, through her longer end doter relation to ern town. One day as, »he we*elttlng nloo# In her
tbe unborn (nature endow« tbe LesUlIng woman room«he affirm* that she beard several tap* at her
with abnormal ten*!Preñe**), held the bel«uc* nf window and did not at first regard tbe round, but
power lu her own band*, aud was. In a neo», more upon it* repetition »he turned to tbe window where
account#bln then tbe man.'
her bu*hand’* face appeared to her. He did not
"Tbit was the moni Important n«w* yet; for If by speak, but faded away. Nb« ran frightened and
tbe »tody of, -and oMiooc* to, law, tbe next •creaming down-etalr* lo the presence of tb* family,
generation could be an Improvement on tbe pres and related her experience. They found It uselro*
ent, tbl* union might have It# *ri» and progtw»’ to try to dlttuad* Ler from her belief, and she wa*
wllbout any M erlin*,’ Never, In uiy d im ! miterable so Impressed with tbelbocigbtof tb* apparition fore
m«mntite. had [ wlvbed I were a iniio, imd nowtbe boding evil, lhat abe decided to telegraph and "as
natural sentiment which wav my 'ruling lore? certain the whereabout* Of bur husband. While
■prang forward with pride to account for thl».
waiting si tbe office a telegram waa found for 'her
“It was, however, a pity that *omuch valuable In which had been mi*«*ot or delated In delivering,
formation wu cominuolcated In *o hard aud dog and which noUflid her that her husband bad died,
matic ■spirit. Sill!, the seed »own by thee* reform having been dead three daya when «h# bebeld the
er# crept slowly loto our llteratore. and from It rosy strange ipectre.—Otobe-Demnerat.
be Irawd ibe general Intelligence oo th* subject of
lb* Inherited tendencies which prevails at tbe preeent lime among thoughtful American».
"But beside thro« very'creditable truths, which
Hood s S arsaparilla
'approved tbemaelvee to the Interior omacfotisnaair
of all feminine bearer*, the gentleman entertain
Combine«, lu a manner peculiar to Itself, Ilia
ed other view*, which were fell tri be extreme, and
best blood-purifying mid stiengt liming reme
were advocated tu a more aggveealve spiriL Mr. L,
dies of the vegetable klngiUmi. Ymi will dud
cot only opposed tbe eating«? meabbutthe drinking
till# wonderful remedy efieetlve where other
a glamof mitk, ora-eop of tbe wwrkeet tea. He be
medicines have foiled. Try It now. It will
lieved Uto b* our duty to discontinue the u*e of cot
purify your blood, f r u h l e th« digestion,
ton good«, a# tbe demand for It encouraged clavery
at the South; and of wool, becao** w« had oo right
*ifa Klve new life imd vigor tu Ihe entire body.
to deprive tbe »beep of Its natural dotblng. Tbl*
” Hood's S iru p lritU did me great good.
reduo*! our philosopher to linen, a tuont Ineffectual
I wa* tlredrout from overwork, and It toned
defence again»t a NewKogland winter.
me
up." Hue. O, E. huutON*, Cohoes, N.*Y.
“Even that model of courtesy and tolerance, Mr.
f I suffered three year* from blood poison.
Emerson, found blro**1f traversing Hie atreeta of
I
took
Jfood's ».irmj-MilU end think 1 am
Concord la a slat# of etnbanmaemi-Dl three days be
fore Tlisorglvlng, debating with tilmeelf the qur*cured." Mu*. M. J. I»>\ I*, lirockpnrt, N. Y.
tino of Inviu&g bis friend Lane to the feellve board.
To Invite him to America and then exdude himfrom
P u r if ie s th e B lo o d
hi# Thanksgiving table, would s#*m mnet inhospita
Hood's Narra pari lla 1» r h a w le rim l by
ble aa well u unkind; on the other band he would
three
|M-Cttliaritl*'s
: 1 »I, llm ewnUitutUem of
be sur# to spo|] the dinner and destroy tb« appetite
of th# other guest* by XMMlItng tbe^turkey, m ’ tbe
remedial asent*; 3*1. th«'projmrUim: M .ilw
iieeh or mdead animal,' on l by Inviting attention lo
proctu uf securing the ¡letiu: rnedirimd
tb* fungi‘baked in tbe fermented bread, and to tbe
qualities. The result Isa tnedlcfue of tfmisual
alcohol In tb# wine which could never beasoimiiated
etrength, effecting earee Wtlierto unknown.
ie [ijogq
anq U
imam,
io« ‘feast
imi ui
himidand
ano
with tbe
blood and
mu«*, Tb#
of iv
reasho
Send for bm>k containing additional evidence.
Vof esoni’would be lbuenffecluallyInterrupted,
Ihe flow
"Hood's ffsm ntrU ta tones up my system,
and tbe>day of rejoicing
. __be turned Into a day of dis
purifies my bbiud, sharpeu» mv aida-tlie. and '
taimi and gloom.
appointment
gloom, Under U»#ee cooaldeva»eem* lip rmlie me over.'' J. 1*. T u o x reo x .
tloov Judgment waa rendered In the negative.
Register of Deed#, Lon el I. Mas*.
“ The crusade against all other fond except grains
"Hood's SirsSpnrllfo t>ent» all other*, and
and fruit* did not succeed."
_*wo:tii i! e.eialil in ---l*t■ >. tiajuuauxok,
Mr*. Kirby spent some lime with Mr*. Eliza. Farn1» Rank K n-ti, New'Yosk City.
ham in the car* of lb« Woman's Department at th«
Slate Prlrón at Slnfe^iog, N. ¥. A great reforma
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
tion wu begun theuhod there which baa grown
Bold by all drucelat*. 31; six for *i, Madr
through all thee# years and many of these miserable
only by a I. HOOD ti C(>., Lowelt, M*»*.
victima can dale tbelr birth lot« twtter condition«
and* purer 11feto lb# teachingof thee#noble women.
10 0 Dosos One D ollar,
Two chapters ore devoted to prison experience#.
Altogether It is a very Interesting book and all
will be glad that Mrs. Kirby was enabled to give
these valuable experience* to tbe world before b*r
p lo w
tranilatlon lo Ihe higher life.
S k in & S c a lp
Tbe book will doubtleee be an Jn*piraUoa to
many other» to work for those 1«#*favored children
D is e a s e s
of earth who are trammeled by bad conditions,
ESSENTIALS OF MENTAL HEALING Tbe I
w ith t h e
Theory and Practice. By L. M. Maratón, M. D„
G u t ic u iv \
Chicago: Sanitary Fob.Oo.
Dr. Maratón I*oAqof tbe old practitioner* of Men
tal Healing and baa published much In iu favor. H»R e m e d ie s .
a*ye to tb« preface: " The Interest In the ph#n'im«u*
of mental healing 1» rapidly Increasing In all part* ,
of tb* country. *»d thouiands of Inlelllgeot, thought
ful peop)e, with no special leaning toward what
they account a doubtful *ci*C«v -re asking for a
comprehensive, explicit- statement In plain lan
guage, of the theory aud practice of thl* way of
treating die***«; teacher* and student* also are In
need of a »ultabt* and convenient text-book. I t I*
to eqyb meeker* a f^ r light and b«ln that thi* work
1* adrirroeed. But after much and varied experi
ence In the teaching and practice of mental healing, ,
the author U convinced that much baa been claimed
a* part and parcel of the *ubi«ct which doe# not
■tricUy belong to it. while the «eeential* need to be
prveenled more clearly ami logically.
-This volume, a# far aa the author understand* lb* m.
emhodi*« the truth* common to all form# of mind
healing, and exclude# whatever I* dogmatical or
lend« to discriminate in favor of #uy particular
school or way or practice, ft recognize# and ex
plain* the prlndplee of ■Christian Science.' 'prayerand-faitb cure:’ and other method* of metaphysic
al and psychical treatment of disease, which bate a
common boaii in truth.
"All sg ire' to ray that Ihe betliog power I# of
God, that the real man 1« tbe spiritual and not the
physical being, and that right thinking produce*
right setioo.** Theee subject#are considered to the
following chapter*: God; Man: Matter; Dlaeoae;
Heal I g; Treatment: Universal Truth.
Anew edition of a work of great value #nd rare
Interest, by Rev. Jam«* Freeman Oarke, with the
title, Life and Time# of J w u , a* related by Tbomas
Dld/mu», 1« nearly ready for pabllcatlon by Lea A
Shepard, Boston. Tbi* book was flfft pubtiahed by
tbl# firm in 1881, and at once commanded wide at
tention.
Thie house wtltetm pubUsti too«. The Obelisk and
11# Voice#, a little book giving a description of lmpreeilou* made upon the mind of the anther, Gen.
Henry B. Carrlngtoo, 0. H. A, daring an asceat of
the Waehingtoa Mon a roecil. February 22 nd. this year.

* New Books Kecolved.
From John W. Lovell Co-, N»w York, the follow
ing:
SOCIAL SOLUTION*. Bj M. Godin. Translated
from th# French by Marie Howland. Price, doth,
gilt, $LM.
THE mNDlTlON OF THE WORKING CLASS
IN ENGLAND IN im . Br Frederick Engel*.
Tranvialed by Pfuteoc* Kelley WUchuewetzky.
TW ILIGHT CLUB TRACTS on Qurotlooe of the
Day. Edited by Chat. F. Wingate. Price 20
Cent*.
GOENN. By Blanche W. Howard. Bq#too: Ticknor A Co. Price, paper cover.» cent*.

SPEECHES OF HEN BY WABD BEECHER ON
the Amrncan RebelUon, Delivered In Great Brit
ain In 1*53. Lbvell** Household Library. New
York: F. F. Lovell A Co. Prior, p ap « oover, 60
cu t# ,
THE RUSSIAN REFUGEE. A Tale of the Blue
book r e v iew s .
Ridge. By Henry R. Wlieon. New York: Tboa. R.
Knox A On.
UM tx»ks n e tt« ; under tM# fisut. era for Mi# at, or
criitMonforw
one* of the R aueto-Psruv
•om cAL JjoxeAt.,1
F t! B L M B E B '8 N O T IL E .

SEARS OP EXPERIENCE; An Aulofafograohlcal T b » R x L x a to P H iL o o o n c ta u F J o c x x a i , will “b#
vNsrratlraL By GsorgUn* Brow Kirby. New York: ■ant to n#w m boeriben, on trial, thirteen week# for
OvV Polo*in’»Set». Pries. Cloth. $J2S
Mrw Kirby who lately pawed<o spiri« Ilf# from fitly ceni«.
Santa Cmx, OaL, ha# left a Instieg monameet Is Uria Sab#crib*r» la turrara ar* ramiMeri lhat th* j»*r

i country s» a govern«## with aa BcglUb i»anlen quit#, a young woman. Tb# first ysari
*pect io Opària Early ln Ufa ab* qaarrafod
with tbs dogma# .of tb# ehorcb and thought b*v•elf out of It; MdgsafezfoUy program»#» ab« Mi
in wtffitb#t*£jbfafc*raof tUUms aadwmoo#
of iba Brook Farm Community.
, .
Mr*. Khrby dwtriaa several loteraatlng chapter* to
b* lifaat Brook F*nn. T b*« ar# many part» of o#r'ritten iff
lanara quoted that were written
faff Margan»
Mi
thatfe#mold tori#
g to
Kirby.
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PRAIRIE CITY HOVEL TY CO.,
45 Randolph St root. - Chicago, III.

»ä h ™
MAGAZINE.

• tAUTIXULLV ILLUatKATKO.
T h i* M ag azin e p o rln ty * A m eri
ca n th o u g h t a n d life from o c e a n to
o c e a n , i# filled w ith p a re biffb-claa*
li te r a tu r e , a n d ca n be »afiely w el
com ed iu n u y fa m ily c irc le .
PRICE 2 0 c . fi» » 3 K PIAI IT HAIL
p*m pt. Capy # / turrtmf n-i-tw r malta* .pan r*earpt o f
et*,; tce k number*. IS tt*.
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Babtland. (Boston.) The little onw
find much to am use them this month.

Interesting narrativ« of bar ta rir #Xp#ri»coM
whs bufo In England early In this century and

TflE BEST.

1# drawing to a cfcws, and that the publisher baa
truated them in good faith. H» now oaks them to
cancel thaïe inòebfoànie# and remit for a year In
edvan«*.
Rtpdan having friand# whom they would Ilk# to
■ee have a copy of th# JoclffAL, win be aocummodated H they w«J forward a IM of auch natas# lo
thlaoOm.

The date of «apiratk» of tb* time paid for, le print
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COVC? IN A1TT CASK KSS CS1CX3 ONLOCAL. ÏAME.
All letter* and commuolcatloni should tw ad.
lreM«d, and nil rctnlllaticc* made payable to
JOHN C. BUNDY, Chicago, PI.
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L o r d 4L T h o m a s , AdrcrtUlng Agent*, «
R udolph S tm t, Chicago. All communication*
.-tlatlre to advertising should Im addressed to themEntered at the poatofBcc In Clilesgo, III, as
seeoiid-elSAS matter.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TbS BajOIO'PKLOMHKUl, JOCMALdMlM* It to tM
dtjunatlj andentood thaï tt can scocpt do respooaibUlly as to tb* opinions sipresaed by Oootnbetori and
Owmapoodenta. I n s and opee diasssalon within oertala UatRs li tart tad, aad tp thwa M n^aatonm «m an
a n a i m m poulM * for the articles to which their
name* a n attached.
tin h an p a and todlrtduals Id qnoting m m the RaLiaio-PsiuMonncsx, J ootwíl, a n raqneated to di*tlaguish between editorial artldee and Use communica
tion.* of cornu pondent*.
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which he desires to cell notice.
CHICAGO, ILL., Saturday, Jane 4, 1887.

Obtrusive Eceleslaatlclsm.
Thiols may be conspicuous and constants
lj prominent without belts* obtrusive, be
cause they are In their natural plaee and
connection like the qosa on the face; but
the nose poking Itself Into other people's
faces la an obtrusion (except In specially
preferred cases}; so the Chnreb andthe Priest
have their place, and beyond that they are
obtrusive, and should be repelled. It was no
obtrusion of the school teacher to enter
strange houses for a week at a time In the
old days when It wss the custom for her to
get part of her pay In “boarding round;’’
sbe was an essential and very Important
part of tbs social force and economy. Sbe
was of the people, and she was soon lost In
ttai people, funnily more frequently than
now, as one of the wives and mothers et the
laud.
The Methodist minister In the heroic days
of fbU Church need often to lead a similar
life In his extended circuit, nod not unfreqaently he woald marry sod then ‘ioeate.’’
Later he married and then “alighted," and
later still he "Mttled" for a year or two. He
has always been quite Intimate with the
people, yet scarcely an obtrusion because
one with them In all the elements of the
civil and eoolal life. He Is a man of family.
His only power over the people Is that of a
natural moral Influence. The laymen not
only at their' own option oontribnta to his
support, hot they virtually bold all ecclesias
tical discipline In their hand, and they hold
all the Church property; and they have
thence a large power over the bishops In de
termining the appointments. Hence, not
withstanding the ' abstract IlmUlesanoas of
the authority of the bishops to tarn “the
great iron wheel" of the Itinerancy which
wiy they will, they hare really no power
/VfhateHr against the lay element of the
Chnreh.wthenever that has a mind and will
In any given direction.
'The Methodist blerareby, therefore, can
never be dangerous to the civic freedom and
interests of the people, beesnse the people
ultimately hold all the power In their own
bands; and from the beginning of their his
tory the lay element bos been growing rela
tively stronger. Bating the Itinerancy,'a
similar train of remark applies to the most
hlerarchal and rUoallatlc Protestant Chnreb
In this country—the Episcopal. Its clergy
are not properly & priesthood. They do not
enjoy any special prerogative In the forgive
ness of elos, in the offering of Christ as a
sacr!dee, as In the host, or the opening and
shnUlng of the gates of heaven end hell at
. will according as souls have or bare not met
their demands.
Fundamentally different In All these
points are the claims and conditions of the
Romish hierarchy and their relations to the
country and Its people. As celibates they are
designedly and permanently alienated from
the people—cut off from them on purpose to
be a distinct and Isolated body by themselves,
with a special, peculiar and exclusive Inter
est, object and ambition as members of an
i Institution. Bush an element,
r it comes Into the body politic or
into the common social and civic life, la in
obtrusion, becaqMjiAkxs not belong there,
IU Ufa Is not there exoept as a parasite. H
to then always a foreign body; and its sole
object always Is to absorb and abstract ma
terial for Its own nourishmeot sad aggrand
isement as an scdmlastlclsm. This Is the
only sod of tbs State and all IU Ilfs and In
ternet*, la the estimation of such a priest
hood. All thing* exist only for them. Citlxenshlp, pare sad simple, has for them no
meaning. Its proper life. Its Joys and sor
rows, aims, hopes and fear» are nothing to
i as a leverage by which to raise

and hatefully contrasted wtth all the hie
rarchies of tho world. Not without deadly
peril can any free nation forget or overlook
this essential quality of that priesthood. To
this peril the American people are now-ex
posed, Averse to Investigations of this na
ture, and Ignorantly deeplalng their foe or as
suming that he is converted,they are only roll
ing cares and burdens from their own shoul
ders that they may fall witfii unexpected
gravity and force on the heads of their chil
dren; for a coming generation must feel
what the present Ignore«.
“ The »even sacraments”of the Romish
Church ore all an obtrusion Into the privacies
of domestic life. The Protestant Churche«
have been cootont with two of the seven. Nat •
urally they bare made too much of these two
tor the most part. They have also wished
wtth the Romish priest to have marriage
considered their exclusive function. These
are relics of popery and of all the darker
past. They are not Biblical. But It le es
pecially unnatural for a celibate to be the
exclusive agent In baptizing children. In
marrying the «exes to each other, In being
the special confidante In regard to family se
crete, and love secrets, as well as all other
secrets, aa the father confessors. This la a
sinister obtrusion. People should, of course,
be free to thns put themselves In the power
of the priest so long aa they know no better.
It is only Ignorance, In one line at least,
that can do It. Bnt for that reason It le dan
gerous to the nation; and every means com
patible with freedom should be nsed to en
lighten the people and curb the powers of
crafty hierarchy.
\
The confessional is an excellent field for
the plena celibate. How fully be Is with
drawn from the eye of the world. How nat
ural R le when the world le thus withdrawn
for persons to draw toward each other; h
become frank, confidential, familiar; for its
weaker especially to become virtuallyAost
In the other, or to surrender to the other.
How easily tho priest becomes possessed wllb
every element of an unacknowledged power
of blackmail, and all the stronger for being
so thoroughly disguised. How completely he
knows all the sore spots In every family, and
all the Individual weaknesses which he can
turn to ecdeelatlcal advantage. How easily
secret sine can be concocted, fostered, ma
tured, and then absolved; and conscience and
crime preserve amiable relation* of quite
permanent stability. Surely the common
sense of the American people, wltb.thelr ap
preciation of Individual and domestic Inde
pendence. must declare that all this Is foreign
to the national life, and equally offensive
and Injurious.
It le true we are not obliged to submit to
It personally. If we are not Catholics, hot
we cannot eecape it bo long os there are
Catholics employed in our families, or-other
wise brought Into fre q u e n t and dose connec
tion with us. We are all thus brought within
tte range of prieatly eurvolllanee; theli
/ecclesiastic lene can be turned oh any of us
whenever occasion may seem to call for tt,
and at their will they can thus search us all
through from garret to collar. If this were
an Individual movement, we should Intense
ly resent It, and seek to abate It as a nuis
ance, It Is none the leas a nuisance and
Infinitely more dangerous, because It Is the
movement of a vast and organized conspiracy
In the name,of religion.
The Magnet Cure*
The Ncnfinel of Milwaukee, Wls., suggests
that It Is about time for the appearance of a
new method of coring all diseases, and then
goes on to Bay that the magnet will be the
coming cure-ill. Ae It appears that even
after all the efforts of physicians, magnetic
healers and miud-cnrlete horaanlty con
tinues to Buffer, the*Ww treatment will be
cheerfully welcomed. It Is alleged by the
Paris correspondent of the New Tort Herald
thatJ)r. Charcot bos unburdened his mind
to him In an lntervltw and given a statement
as to the magnet-cure. This new cure conslits In tho transfer of disease from one per
son to another, both being in a hypnotized
or trance state and a magnet acting as a me
dium of transfer. In brief, an hysterical
patient is thrown lpto the bysterlcat state
and placed near a magnet; another person is
then thrown Into the same stale. In a few
minutes, the operator directing the transfer,
the hysterical Indications develop in the
second person. This Is repeated frequently
and each time the hysterical disorder of the
patient grows weaker, until at last It disap
pears. The NshHmN conclude! that persons
who have experimented with hysterical pa
tients and others with great senelbl IIty under
the hypnotic state will not find It difficult to
believe that any symptoms shown by one hyp
notized person in a condition of lodueed
hysteria, will be stipulated by another hypno
tised person at the suggestion of the opera
tor; nor will he donbt that an hysterical per
son can be relieved by being convinced that
ber (for only women Jure been experimented
upon) trouble ie being transferred to another,
This would Involve only the pflnaiple at the
basis of faith cures. But It la safe to assume
that Dr.Charcot does not claim there lean
actual transfer of the disease; and that the
magnet U used simply to Imprsss Ihe pa
tients.
Verily the ‘ experience of the writer of
Oahspe and his “ falthlsto" beepeaketh not
that stupendous sueeess which wm antici
pated, . Dr. Newbrough as a successful dent
ist, living in a fine house In New Tort sod
doing well for himself and the wirld, and
the same Newbrough directing a little squad

Memorial Mortices In Yarlous Churches
Last gnaday.
Last Sunday several of tbe leading minis
ters in Chicago devoted their sermons to tbe
Memorial-Day dedicated to the patriots who
gave up their lives in defense of the Union,
Prof. Swing at the Central Church said:
“To-morrow Is set apart as the day on
which wo are to honor those who died to eave
our country. It was April 13,186!, when the
War of Secession opened, a little after 12
o’clock In the morning, when the rebels open
ed fire on Fort Sumter. There had been
A Little Girl’s Prediction.
black cjonds on tbe horizon for sometime,
The New York Herald gives a detailed ac but no one knew how violent tbe storm would
count of the terrible collision of thB Celtic be nor wben It would come. An old Vlrglnand Brittanlc, and alludes to ” aD omen of lao^begged to fire tho first gun against his
disaster:“ It was a few minutes past five country. His request wob granted him
o’clock, and the steerage passengers of the because he was soventy five year* old. That
Brittanlc were huddled on the port sldeof man bad sensibility enough to commit sui
tho veasel because It was sheltered from tjbe cide when be raw Grant invading Richmond
wind. Suddenly a flight of birds PliptxwLont Sunday, April 14. Tbe memory of this day
qf the mist and afforded subject for remark. is sacred lo 300,000 dBad soldiers. The prai
The cloar, happy voice of a little girl was ries of the Wost for twenty-five years to come
beard to say: ‘Mammal look at the Mother cannot grow flowers enough to decorate the
Cary chickens. I gneas wo are going to have graves of those soldiers. Theirs Is an In
an accident. They always come to tell about creasing glory. There Is no trace of exalta
bad lack.’ Some of the men laughed, and tion over a fallen foe. If all who owe a debt
Mrs. Mary Robinson, the mother of the little of gratitude to the dead soldiers would be
girl, told her not,to say such things. Jennie here to-morrow there would be a striking
Robinson wm tho Utile girl. She was thir group. Liberty would be there distributing
teen years old, and knew a great deal more flowers, Colombia bearing a scroll upon
than her mother about school books; she was which would be Inscribed that slavery was
sure that these birds were an III omen.
abolished, the slave with his shackles stricken
Another Interval of quiet passed. Then off, the Union spared from disruption, the
thehuge Hulk of the Celtic »bowed Its hazy Church thankful that it had been led out
outline so'®ear that the passengers rushed to from the cloisters, education, and art, and
the taffrall to salute a similar throng gather tbe genius of every homo pleased to strew
ed on the deck of the Celtic. None thought flowers on the graves of the dead."
of danger. No one remembered about the
Geo. U. Thomas Post., No. 6, G. A. R„ at
birds. When the first crash came, high above tended memorial service at the Church of the
ihecSbrqjiof agonizing cries, the voice of Redeemer, corner of Robey street and War
little Jeonfo was heard. The vessels rebound ren Avenue. The pretty edifice was filled
ed and crashed ngalu together. Mrs. Robin with evidences of patriotism, and with an
son heard the scream of her child and almost immense .congregation. The pulpit was
fainted. Nerving herself to look at the spec draped with the Stars and Stripes, and on
tacle of blood, ehe saw ber daughter lying either side of the preacher huug the banners
npon the deck, face downward. Her head was of tbe poet. Tbe Rev. Charles Conklin, pas
crushed so that her brains were exposed. Her tor of the chnreb, preached an eloquent ser
hands were placed as If she bad uplifted them mon, being from Hebrews xl., 4: "Being
to avert the deathblow. That cry of terror dead, yet epeaketh.” The preacher said It
bad been rung from her lips In fulfillment was fitting for tho veterane of the lato war to
of her prophecy. At a little distance lay her come to the house of God prior to going to
brother, his face also covered with blood, but the graves of their comrades, Memorial-Day,
he was alive, though stupefied with pain. His for the reason that the church was the school
left arm had been broken below the elbow, of patriotism. It was proper that the vete
and across hie forebead was a wide gash. rans should come to the church for consola
Mrs^ Robinson tried to lift her daughter’s tion fpr the loss of their ,mahy brave com
body, and feinted et the ghastly undertak rades slain In battle. There were politidaiis
ing. She was carried below with hereon, and who mast be watched, and If there should go
neither saw again the form of little Jennie. societies that should in* tbe future attempt
She went to the stewardess and asked to see to march through the streets with the Amer
the corpse. Mrs. Bruce told her that it bad ican flag upside down, they should not only
been sewed np in canvas and thrown over be watched, bnt something more. Tho bal
board daring the night. Mrs. Robinson went lot-box also ehould bo watched and kept as a
almost mad with despair.
free expression of tbe public, »nd he who
would misuse It mast be held an lngrate to
Was Chrlata Christian!
those men who shed their blood that freedom
The Cherokee (la). Timet la Inclined lo phbnld not perish.
t
submit arguments on 'abstrnse theological ' Accompanied by the musle of fife and drum
questions for tho consideration of Its readers. Godfrey WOUiel Poet' No. 426, G. A. R.,
It has lately been wondering whether Christ marched from Its ball on Lake street to’the
was really a Christian, and finally cornea to Fulton Street Metbqdlet Chnreb, where a
thd copcluslon that he waa not, saying:
memorial sermon was'i preached by the Rev.
He coodemced longprsver* end load profewlon*,
"to bq beard of teenT^ He never took up a col W. H. Crawford, flie church was crowded
lection. *Bleeeed
a n tbe
tbe poor,1
poor." eeld
be. To-day with the old eotdlera and their friends. The
______.
___
Lbe poor snt neglected, end tbe preacher* gaoeral_
clergyman'said he could Imagine of no more
ly “bine" tbe rich. Cbrtet gave the world a model
prayer. I t U vera abort, end eiln only lor tempo enduring monument to the soldier dead than
ral hMetoff*. He made a model eermon. It ooa> thb sacrament which commemorates by
cars» mil ten o( tfale Ute sod good ruin* for b ameni
ty, "Love oce another," w*e the new ooimaand- bread and wlnetfaesufferings of Jesna Christ.
meot given. When aeked, "Whet ehall I do to be Oar country bad a rlcb heritage .of monu
earedr 1 Cbrtet did not mr, "Join the church," "Get mental days, bnt among them all none iiad
religion," bnt tbe pUlo admonition, "Keep the
command menta," wllb tbe lojtmrtloa, "Mil your more sacred memorise or more tender asso
goode and give to Urn poor"—not to tb e church or ciations than Decoration-Day. In Deoor*mleelonary todrty, ortbl*, or thet-elm ply g tv e to
tbe poor. Cbrtetaay*, “l came eating and drink tlon/Day bad been executed “a monument
ing, and Ibey eaid, behold a gtolton sod erlne-bib- more lasting than brass, and more sflbllme
ber," evidently be drank win«, and that, onr prteeta,
thin the regal elevation of the pyramids.”
and ProblbWnnleti tall oa, le wicked.
At the First Congregational Church the
The Time* dees well In the presentation
of its argument, anil now It might be prop Rev. Dr. Goodwin preached a memorial ser
er for it to entighten its readers on the mon to a large audience. 'The people would
question—"Is the Devil dead?" "If not dead, strew flowers upon tbe graves of some of
where Is he confined in hell?" If It enc those who fell fighting In their country's
oded* well on this subject, aa It undoubted cause* bnt they would not strew flowers on
ly will, then it might tackle the query sug all—not on the graves of the thousands who
gested by an Inquiring mind, ”Do«a God perished In swamp and thickpl. In AnderBonyllle, and other prisons. He sometimes
like praise?”
thought that we did not fully appreciate
Report of the Seybert Committee. \ ^tbe
struggles and trials of those men who
Id a tew days will be published tbe result gkve us our glorious flag wtth its great
of the Investigations of tho committee ap prestige—a prestige that could never have
pointed by the University of Pennsylvania faeeu attained, perhaps, except by such a
.e a* that through which onr heroes
for the investigation of tbe phenomena of
Spiritualism. This body of Investigators was
raised In accordance with the wisb/of the
Appropriate memorial services were held
Ute Ur. Seybert, who left *50.000 to tfie Uni lu tbe Congregational Church on Harvard
versity. The report will cover about gne street, merubereof the G. A.J^.aiid Veteran
hundred and sixty pages, and be sold f#one dob being present.
doll at, Although tbe JOURNAL has no knowl Members of tbe G. A. R., and Son* of Vet
edge of the'contents, it ventures the opinion erans, were present at the First Methodist
that the report will satiety nobody, not even Chnreb to listen to a splendid memorial
those who make t - It is more than probable eermon by the Rev. H. W. Bolton. The speak
tbe committee will declare It met with uo er 1* an old soldier himself, and mournfully
proof to warrant It In sustaining tbe claims referred to the Inroad« being made In tbe
of Spiritual 1st*. The experience of tbe com rank* by death. Soon there would be none
mittee and Its conclusions—if It ha* any— left wbo wot* the blue and fought the bat*
will excite the curiosity qf Spiritualist«, and Uu of the Union. But their glory wrald
the large body outside which I* deeply inter never be forgotten. Bo long a* tbe name of
ested. When the report Is In band the J o u r  George Washington lived In history the peo
n a l will havs^omethlng^m^etoeay of It.
ple would celebrate tbe Fourth of Jaly, and
so long a* lb* name of Abraham Lincoln
TTte Btcular Review says: "A horrible case
Inhlatorythe people would celebrate
of-trance bas occurred at Odessa, and has lived
May MX The speaker thought It wm* cruel
caused considerable denaatlon. Major Major- to
forget thou that bad done no much for us,
off, ah artillery officer, and aide-de-camp to
the Governor-General of Odessa, aged thlrty- but be had th* courage to aay tbat the
Government
waa denying the soldier hi*
Ave. died, as was supposed, somewhat
deni?, and was,Interred forty hours after just daeeln withholding hi* mousy. To treat
wards. His funeral wss marked by moeh tbe America* soldier with indifference waa
military pomp, and by the presence of all the
civic and military notable. A few days ago. barbarism. He referfed to the reetlea* foreign
while Ihe family vault In the necropolis was element of our population tbat waa constant
being renovated for tbe Russian- Fete dar ly threatening the peace of opr society and
Morí», tbs coffin lid was noticed to bar* besa called 0 0 hi* old comrade» to stand hand la
heart to heart It oeceroary to
and irreverent Rio Gramk Republican pub
lished at Las Cruces, Now Mexico, refers to
the colony with which Newbroogh la to rev
olutionize the world—In hie mind—as fol
low*: "The lunatic asylum, known a* the
Sbatem colony. Is getting worse and worse.
There are about twelve mombere, part of
whom have adopted a costume to correspond
with that worn In early age«. They wear san
dals and a long gown, (Glow their hair to
grow and hang down about their eboulders,
and go bareheaded.”

1

JU N E
Roi* In Coart.
The tech ntc el (ties of the law are among
the puzzling things that confound sensible
people and put at loggerhead* tho learned,
and as often supply loopholes for the escape
of tbs guilty as safeguards for the Innocent.
Charles and Hannah Ross were cited Into
court for swindling at their materialization
stances, wherenpon the judge discharged the
woman, because being a feme-covert tbs anti
quated law presumed her to be under the InHence and power of her husband, and hence
not legally responsible. Chari« was held
for the action of the grand Jury by which he
was Indicted. The trial took place lu Boston
last week, and tf tbe reader were to try a
thousand times he would never gneas how
the culprit escaped punishment,
The wigs, beards, drapery and parapher
nalia used by the Rosses wVra exhibited In
court and Identified. The guft^pf the ac
cused was eetabilsbed to the eallaikirion of
everybody, Including the Jnry; bnt neraNholoss the Jnry was obliged to bring in thB ver
dict: “ Wo find the defendant not guilty by
reason of variance." It appears that the in
dictment on which Ross stood trial and which *
waa based on the complaint of Mrs. Crombie, -A
a Spiritualist, in describing the fee paid ^
Ross for admleslon to tbe stance read, “ a
promissory note of the value of one dollar."
(n her evidence Mrs. Crombie did not seem
sure as to whether she paid her fee In paper
or silver money. The oonrt ruled that If the
Jnry found that the complainant paid a sil
ver dollar and not a dollar bill, a verdict of
not gnllty mast be rendered. The testimony
as to the perpetration of. fraud was strong
enough, hat because the witness was not
quite certain whether she had been swindled
out of a dollar bill as the Indictment averred,
the “variance" made a spot weak enough for
Ross to break out of Jail.
One good thing however has been devel
oped by this attempt at Justice; It to practic
ally settled that there Is a statute In Massa
chusetts under which enoh people as the
Roeses can be tried. U Is not likely that thla
precious couple have had their last expert- „
ence with the courts.
GENERAL ITEMS.

Mr. A. J. King of Hammonton, N. J„ spent
an hour a t the J ournal office last week, on
his way to Colorado.
Giles B. Stebblns Is thla week In attend
ance at the Longwood yearly meeting, near
Kennett Square. Penn; after which he wUl
return home and go to the Orion, Mlcb^
meeting. He Is enjoying bis trip, and has
done much good worlc.
^ Mr. Alanson Reed, founder of the old and
popular " Reed’s Temple of Music," from
whence has gone ont thousands of the finest
pianos now In use lu the West, Is once more
lu town after a winter lu Arkansas, Though
considerably past seventy years, Mr. Reed
has taken a new lease of life ind seema good
for another score.
We have received from Mr. Joseph G. Fish*
er, 3 Portcjjtlo^k. Grand Rapids, Mich., one
of his Inspirational drawings in charcoal on
paper. The subject is a fertile valley, enliv
ened by shrnbbery and foliage on the right,
with towering bouldfre on the.left. The way
In which these drawings are executed Is said
to be marvelous, by those witnessing the
moduv operands, <
The annual picnic and Sunday assembly of
tbe Cassadaga Lake Free Association will be
held at Caseadaga (camp grounds), Chautau
qua county, New York, Jane 11th and liJfit"
1887. Speaker: Mrs. R. 8. Little of Boston,
Maas. Northwestern band of Meadvllle, Pa.,
will fnrulBb mnalo on Haturdsy and Sunday,
and this celebrated orchestra will furnish
music for tbe dancing on 8 aturday evening.
The Society of Union Spiritualists, Cincin
nati, 0., meet at the Hall 115 West ‘Sixth et.
Officers: President, Edward 0. Hare; VicePresident, J. B. Grooms; Rec. Secretary, C. 0,
Btowell; Treasurer, Isaac MeCracken; Cor.
Secretary, L. Barney; Trustees, M. G. Tonmans, Mrs. Genevieve McCracken, Jacob H.
Wright, Mrs. Mary Graham, E. W. Ward. Ser
vice« every Snrilay morning and evening.
Mine. Clara Neymann of New York, wiU
lecture Friday, June 3d, at 8 f . m., at the
First Methodist Episcopal. Church, corner
Clark and Washington streets, under the au-_
spices of the Cook county Woman Suffrage!
Association: Subject, “ Wrong Practice or
right Principle*.” Her lectare will, nodoobt,
be of value to all Interested in the righto of
woman. Mme.Neymann to well known as the
Gei'man suffrage leader; ihe has spent many
year* in investigating and solving this mat
ter. While In the West, she will also lecture
at other cities, and we hope her large audi
ence;.
Lyman C. Howe closed hi* engagement at
Kansas City on last Sunday after five month*
of mocessful work and great encourage
ment that a fqundatlnu for a permanent or
ganization baa boeu laid, ’t t le now under
contemplation to hava Mr. Howe return to
that city In tbe fall fora season of eight
month*. He speaks at tbe Stnrgt* -annual
meeting this week, at Rockford Michigan on
the ,1ltfa and 12th, Grand Haven-18th and
19th, and Benton Harbor, the 28th.
Tbe first four Sundays of July are open to
engagsmsato. On July 3l*t and Aog 3rd he
addressee the people at Casadaga.'wnd the
campers at Lake Pleasant will listen to him
Angus» 21st and 24th. Under date of tbe 28th ,
ult,Mr. Hows writ«. “ Our meeting* oon-,..
tlnue wtth uniform evidence of interest and 1
growlh, and a steady aeoeosloo of good eted u iu
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and 1 feel a warm interest In the people I
have tried to ble« daring the past five
months, and wbooe cordial kindness to mein
spires my gratitude and spiritual devotion
towards them. I could not ask for hotter
treatment than I have received trom all, ir
respective of any private differences among
themselves. Tbe Christian Scientists, led by
Dr. J, B. Thact er, have taken In eome of our
flock, bnt 1 think none of them have lost faith
and; Interest In tbe great truths of Spiritual
tern; and why should they? Christian Sci
ence, with a little pruning, Is one hranchiof
the great spiritual tree—not tfn addition to
Bplrtnallsm nor an advance beyond It, but
simply a part (not the whole) of it. They are
doing good, and 1 bid them .Godspeed, white
1 cannot follow all of tbe flickering lights
they assnme to hold for the feet of tbe wan
derer. Already I hear of a rival branch here,
which looks much like the Mway of the
world ” and the common weakness of human
nature; but the pivotal Idea of spirituality,
and cultivating the good la all, Is commend
able. Dr. E.B. Weeks Is advertised to com
menee a class tbe first of June, under Dr.
Thacher'a management.'
lu the case of the Goverment vs. James
A. Bliss, charged with Illegally using the
U. 8. malls, the U. 8. District Attorney de
clined to prosee ote farther because the evi
dence appearing did not warrant conviction.
Dy. J.K. Bailey spoke at Colfax, Iod., May
1st and 3d; at Hllilsburg, Ind„ Oth; at In
dianapolis, Oth; at St. Louis, Mo., 12th;
Springfield, Mo., 15th, 17th, 18th and 19th
and (on re-engagement) tbe 21st and 22d
The friends of the cansé, of Kansas and Col
orado, who desire to arrange with him for
lecture«, will please address him, Immediate
ly Wichita. Kan., (General Delivery), or hie
home addrees, Box 123, Scranton, Fb.
The Esoteric Publishing Company, Boeton,
¿are Issued the first number of .their month
ly, The Esoteric. It will be devoted to such
subjects of thought as will be beet adapted
to promote the highest mental and interior
nnfoldmoat of ita reader«. The colnmne of
the magazine will be open to all experiment
al and occult knowledge of a uneful and
scientific character. Each number will contain one of the series of lectures being de
livered by Hiram E. Butler. Contributing
editor, before tbe Society for Esoteric Cul
ture. Price, $1.60 a year, single coplee 16
cents. For Bale at this office.
Dr. Oscar Lenz, the African traveler, criti
cises the work of mfawlonaries sent to that
country by the London and Scottish societies.
He admits that their purpose Is good, bnt
insists that they waste laige sums for small
resolte, and the chief reaultof their teaching
la to turn the converted negroes Into relig
ions loafers, who will not work, and who re
gard any occupation beneath that of presid
ing at a prayer-me.eting aa nndlgnlfied. On
the other hand, he declares that the Jesuits
first teach a man to work, and, according to
the maxim "fnfcorare mí orare," they thus
tarn out Christians whose example Is power
ful to win others to Christianity.
The D aily Bee of Bgn Diego, Cal., saja:
"The beautiful villa being built for Mr. Jews
Bhepard on Sherman heights, la nearing
completion and will be ready for occupancy
In a few weeks. Several boxes filled with
objects of art bare already arrived from
Parle, souvenirs from hie many admirers in
France, and tokens of esteem u d apprecia
tion are constantly arriving fiW eminent
people (n all pans of the world to grace the
walls of this unlqoe residence. Mr. Shep
ard's home will be a centre of artistic and
literary cnltore quite unlike anything of the
kind on this continent.”
A camp meeting, opening with a meeting
Of pioneers of the Northern and Central
portions of Indiana, will be held at the rus
tle place of James Wangb, Montpelier. Ind„
on tbe Fort Wayne, Cincinnati and Lotasvilla rallroal, eomnienctDg Jnne\lfitb, 1887,
continuing teu dayd. Good tost, Inspiration
al and materlaUxljug mediums, are expected
to bgNn attendance. This la said to be a
beau
a, where Spiritualists can
a season of recreation and rest, and
can have the benefit of a continued strawber
ry,festival during the whole lime. Fot,far
ther Information, Inquire of James Waugh,
Montpelier, IfuL.or Dr, 8LMix, Hartford dlty,
Indiana.
A Study o f Primifiw Christianity,—A re
cent editorial review of Dr. Jauea’e book la
lAoht. (London, Eogland, M. A^“Oxoq^ edit
or), saya of It: "The work tontaina a re
markably clear and cogent argument; the
author’s style 1« picturesque and lurid; tbe
evidence displayed of wide reading la not
less remarkable than the traces of a perfect
ly candid and critical mind that meet us In
every page. We do not remember to have
met with a more exhaustive treatment of a
very wide «abject within so brief a compase.
The arrangement of the work throughout,
admirably clear in spirit, la reproduced in
the form In which the publisher has brought
out the volume. Il ls a model of what such
a book should be, both in matter and form.
This book la for sale at the J ournal offloe.
Pries, 11AO.
Grapbo writes: "ChantaAqoa Lake to wak
ing from its winter sleep. One* more ito
ahorse are clothed In verdure, and Ito water*,
swept by freah breease. roll sparkling in tbe
«onlight.” Every fear Chautauqua Lake be
come« more famous as a resort. Every year
new cottages an built, and the ahorse ore
well dotted with the« summer bornee, perch
ed on the hillsides or nestling among trees
near the wato* edge. Steamer« a n run
ning regularly now, and Ihslr panenger and
freight traffic to already conelderabto. Tbe

tL

spring la tbe Lakeside School of New Theol
ogy, which has secured grounds at Bemua
Point, and is preparing for n grand assembly
during August, This Institution was organ
lead a year ago, by Rev. J. G. Townsend, D.
D., who has associated with himself many
eminent men In liberal churches, Universal
Ists, Unitarians, Independent*, and others.
The aim of the movement, as stated by Its
leading men, la to unite tbe various ele
ments. of progressive religions thought. In
the interests of a broad and ratiobal theolo
gy. Among the men who have Identified
themselves with the movement, and are to
address the Assembly this summer, are Thos.
Hill, D. D., LL* D„ ex-Presldent of Harvard;
Rev. A. P. Peabody, D. D.,„of Cambridge; Rev.
A. A. Miner, D. D., of--Boston; Rev. E. L. Ilex
ford, D. D.. of Dtffrolt; Dr. 0. Cone, Pres, of
Bfichtel College; Dr. H. W. Thomas, of Chicsgo; Rev, J, T, Bonderlahd of Chicago; Rsy. E
P. Adams, of Dnnklrk. besides lecturer» on
sundry topics other than theological.’*
•Ton jnat ought to have seen my wife when
she tame home tbe other afternoon from a
visit to a west side medium," said a city offi
qtal. "She was more than enthusiastic over
wbat a medium had tolffher." This was the
greeting which a J ournal representative re
ceived aa a well known man la the county
treasurer's office grasped his hand on the
street one day last week. "What do yon
mean?" enquired the philosophical news
paper man, with that calm matter-of fact air
bred of familiarity with wonders. ”Why »he
learned more of her own affairs from tbat
medium than she could have told herself," re
plied the handler of public money, "and In ad
dition to this was told tbat my father was 111
and would not recover, and that I would be
promoted, all of which haeproved true," "Who
was Ihe medium?" asked the Journal man.
“I forget Yer name, but it waa very wonder
ful; I’ll find out and let you know." When
the excited Individual Inquired of his wife
and duly reported at the J ournal office it
transpired that Mrs. 8. F. DeWolf, of 629
West Madison St., was the medium. Mrs.
DeWolf has been long and favorably known
to Spiritualists and investigators as an ex
cellent trance medium. On tbe sixth page
wilt be found a tribute lu rhyme^wETch/HrT
admirer pays one of ber spirit helpers.
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BYMAST V. C&IKtfT.
Our country’* h u r t tmi »rely bled.

It« bvrou# 11«Id mew? bed«,
Nor crown, dot iMptro Deed.

Our trophies rare, our (lower* fair,
All wither In tbe Mapday air.
Sat» Memory, that human gem.
Bore ill tbo heart* of grateful men,
And woman, too. Nor can the alra»

Within who«» heart* boro imnuld'riog Urea
Of hat», aod greed, end alnfol gdn,
Their aou)’* IraequflUy attain
Ki«pt thro’ war, lb« tattle’« din.
The death of«elfUbnea*aod »lo.
Thought* on Medlnmelilp.

eeloDsneas are very germane to the issue
here. We have Home rare opportunities («nch
as In the case of Felida X, frequently men
tioned by me) of studying double consciousnee«. 1 am of opinion that «neb eases are
very illuminative, iM that the knowledge
gained from them throw* .light on the poaMlble condition of a bplrlt in Its normal and
abnormal state; the former being Ito true
life, the Utter n temporary condition ohffomed for a specific purpose.—M, A. (OXON.)
in Light.
'

E L Y ’S

C A TA R R H

CREAM BALM ■ P >
ir Ly>
For etold in the head
Ely's C re a m Balm
lcork» like mayie. I t
cured me o f catarrh
and restored the «civ«/
o f smelt.—E. }/. Hhtr_
KCrxl, Banker, Elisa
beth, N J.

One«f the nio«t fruitful emu*«of ernepUlot uaopg
the w«am* of corevt* 1«tb» t*nd*ncr to break about
tb« waist Hue, reudert&g ibem anjlidag but com*
forlabt« article» of apparel. Wbai*t*£« wu largely
aud «ttocettfully uwd for ye«re, uotll II» euh/uc*! * s a r tw e i* «/pOvd lei* each n nirU and ia ««raratAa 1»
prie» DecwelUted It« ibandouiueut except Id tb*
J-rSrr f.„ ti* h / mall «r at dru/alor, S n A b i d r s * .
(inert and btgbMb-priced corset* raid* lo order. An lAr. S L Y tlKOrKAh» Prvval*« Owrao. W y.
article known «a Horn lo eoraet-nûker«, aud at M *N .L TXT. AiaeRHO«, True* Ultima
wbaletou* to con«t-WMr*re, wma next uaed u a
»ubatifute, bot never • «atlafactory oue lo »llbvr Urn 1 1 48 SW*U> Ann H U Hodlaon m .,Ct-KA«a. III.
maker or wearer, *» both »oon realized tt* bTUli»
durneter sud teodeoey to break with ofteu sot more
than thre« dayif wear. Various cord* are uaed Id
cooudctluDwtlh and without auxiliary ateel »tlffeu*r». Without Item the cotaef roll# up Id waar.
With toem toe ateeia break and mort be removed
LADY
loog befor# the cor*« I»worn out or thq coraet
em ptn/Eoenl a l |WJ to llO> u r
thrown »war. Tbe*« trouble«,of the p»»t bav» beet,
m un to MiUn* d m p g r m u
entirely removed by tb* dlacovery of ‘■Kabo." «o »r*u u , C h n n p (r « t i l trmm.
lld< Ibatlaalooc* «oft, pliable, cotnforUbl* to the
A t u r r a r-inelnnali « m m « * #
U J l O la U i ■*, ' i —11——
iHj*~(
wearer, y»t atlff enough to bold U» abape and never
roll up. N*v*r break* In weir. And 1» aufUcleotlj
cheap to plafti tt within the raîrau»of all who wear
®r»l*. Tb* tact toit It haa b*en Adopted In the
r»l»hraled Ball’» Corral «houId be »»rodent guaran
te* of It# mérita, but to ord«r that other* may sot * “a y j p "
PbrawiMrA e m m i. 1 * la til* caav
V 1,1 .H A M S 'V V K S a i J L t m t * ’
»uff*t from • trial of tbe article* It* manufacturer* at M A II3J¡*
*eriA«**ied ra.ewiotor (w m sraarE K ae/M tta
Plata on »r«ry box cootalnlcg a corral boned wtth wldf«pr«Ad tHMAfk«
wbrn B nt fruUJi-rad u tba Iu l ia io .
Kabo, a gUAraplee tbat Hwill neUbvr break down Aran.oAOrAii.Ai.
J o n « « . T o iP w ra m u itrw itb c n v m a m b
acer/. ti la aon o t o íao m irarat raotinsra lot In n r a
ror roll up In ouvreur*« wear, and ihatlfltdo**they loor
aatopitu tbe merchant from whom it was bought IndoWULI* IrrtU teo/ t o n Or lro ,t.,d boo i ^ r *1rl * ra
'S '. . « * 1 "«**'- tv lfl* o ir a r t'a iiir tr a ra w
to refund the prie» paid for the coirat. Uierel-ygiving HpIrtM.**?“
u .t m irillaeot Jorrafr/raca of KinrltoaU*«*.
everyone achance to try Us merit« at no coat to And * r«Or tnuab
coQLthi of attmu-l « m j d m v i p u n ax-uoi ra d
them If not plrarad.
trTfl a *p? 6» O r.atrw o» » w w atrard to
b»M(b. lo tb* pvoroitod WUoniabwvtit «I aU. Tb* pobllabra.
“>»*lao " f Maipra U n tb ttt. to fo rp « Hood’*Sarsaparilla it peculiar to Itralf and rupra atnd wirb ib» cara orP *LorAncz
Tramo m «ne (moi H*rt*e*
if» “ »7 l« « r, riilUled M J ttT MU TSOLOS.S
rlor to all olhar preparation* In »Irengtb; economy, CAM or fywt.1«
C<v).rroiiirirt« Tb» p r ir a of in* r a m o b J o t
and medicinal merit.
b / BAH. W I r, r a s tr a HICK SIHOUC (O IT : K * Centra tar

I have been pondering over the case which
I qnoted from the Path a fortnight ago. I
refer to the case In which a spirit controlled
two mediums; one In Boston and the other
In New York, giving proof* of hi* Identity
which ealisfled
lotied 1..................
Ills friend, and yet apparently
kqowiug nothing at Boston of-what he had
said in New York and vice verta. We are
Informed that the departed friend had been
"dead eomo lime," and was known to neilher of tbe medium*. In commenting on the
case I wrote of It as one of eome Importance.
It would be Instructive 1ft he editor of the
Path would do ns the service of ascertain
ing from his correspondent eome further par
ticular*. The spirit was known to neither
medium. Were tbe mediums personally ac
quainted? The spirit knew nothing while
controlling one medium of wbat took place
when he controlled the other. Hid he re
member the consecntive control* of each
medium? or was he Ignorant of what had
taken place through the Boston medium on
previous occasion* In the same way a- he
was of what hud taken place through the
New York medium? Suppose, for Instance,
that the spirit had controlled the Bo*Ion
medium, on January 1st. 7th, 12th, and the
New York medium /»a January 10th, would
cmcA<;o.
he st Boeton remember the edents of Jaotiary Jut, 7th. and 12th, and fall to remember
lxijsl«»' Hl -l*7M«rrr iu rtrtj, S N U TTft / Soothose of January 1 0 t h ? It wonld be Instruc d*zUldAt V-ÏOB#
A rm s* Mali, ]£» a-/ml SUTTt a t 10:80 > . A U l
K O T IC E !
"
“
tive If this information could be got, and T:»0f. K.
also If any correspondent* of lAykt would Tb« f p irltiu iu ti C o tr a l limon * l ‘l a irrt a m t Sa&d*/ t i
SO T. * IB Wrbvr M ode tUU. ouRMtT e f WaBaab Atarecord similar cases with their explanation S:
T h e f f a i n u Ml n r . « liv e, W lito a u a lr «rrartz
da* *nd Ja«mob S u*n.
V » a W. taW o t.r,
of them.
At first sight It seems carious that a spirit Tti*§«,:(, Sid» L/C*urn ef ctlnia m«»!>««»/ SuiXUj JoiifCAl, devoted to SpintosUim to arar/ j t w , «Ul Cm t w
r
ttZ
X lour » i m u> am ocr v l/b la a it o > trial. Addnra
should be eo mindful of bis earth-life, aft*r A fu rn o ce jt l ä O l b v p . at t m u l t t j l , J 50 ï ï b d K m
O lm bore. Main',
being dead * o tu e time ( h o w Joug?),^ to
"manifest all the personal trait a” by which
Spiritual Meetings in New York.
MINIM;IRE AND SCIENCE OF LIFE*
he was characterized in' that life, to repro
T ra t A- i . SuArt*. Kdlior and HuMlahor, | e | | j lAMa
duce his personality in fact, and yet should TbeLAdlaa A ld S m a u n a tte a re rr W«1i>«w1i; a fu n * x n Cbldaco.
A V lrL tlir. H m am vlta,‘ Xcoi|i 1/ M*<iDt,.
a* U a W aatAtrd
M r«Tert.
■MCtal lotwral to lb« JicfariT.rr tod Urv ABUtSed. DoS. um
be oblivions of events In which he was a
editorial Karr ar* U r meaf dlatnsaolabrd AotJowa dh m*
prominent actor only a day or (wo -ago. And
K 'i 1 *“ t o * ™ ? . , *** T»«rb*e L aw ,* « airaouTt, era
.yet, when one comes to think ihe problem
W
tlo*north«- of HraJl»*. W*for' IKrouab7reib -Jfaaö«
r ttfiS X w. T o n s . CaoCacter
and Lora. H ra/ear. *S ; 8 m a t u , Sfle Hicair
out, it is not so perplexing. For what Is
tlu tn u llz , JM Waal yard W<
the spirit that Is communicating with his ----------------- s u e d « / if°*
t i l V.M. offiw n^uve
. U, »r«»U«iiI; O Jlw K auriI. Tie* î ' f « * l ] *
friend, asaumln? him to be what he pre £» Cu tH
. Itrio*. Wcrturii V.». lU/iunl. Tr<nuar*r.
tends to be? He is a being possessed of an Oder«*
Or»sd ( l i e n UiBW. ï t r t SLrttl and STB Aerea«,—*rrThe Oakland (Cal.) Camp Meeting.
individuality which Is the result of a long r t « a m t j -o n d a / U I U b . and TA* a ts CctiíBíM»
TON YA WATH A SPflINCS HOTEL,
series of acts spread over a series of years. * « T * Hunda/ i t a n p . in. ACeibnlon b n ta e u t il,retint
M A njaron, wi/d„
To trak d lto c of Lb* itetuio.l'tiliawwtileai Jenra*»
Each
of
those
acts
has
had
.Its
effect
In
AtreroirodlUoc«
fa rS iO fra aiA Hpbwild DmUUw Tb » .
The third annual camp meeting of the formipg and molding the character which
Spiritual Meeting In Brooklyn, N. Y.
* Oeodjiraa fl« d 7 * (,ir. M lrvraijprlo**California Spiritualists’ Camp Meetlntc As makes tbe nun what ho 1«. He Is what he C o w m t w r Hall earner Tullan street an» tî+ ita n a n loa and H ratin
1— — * iv .o o c o « ia .r« p ra vrak,
"
—Swrloaa
ever/
iau
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til
at
11
a.
la.
and
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m
f* eco. J» . « W I T H . S i a a f r / .
sociation opens In Oakland, Cal., June 5th, to now becanse of these various acts aud the
Moral itfiariabd. Jai
to continue thirty days. J. J. Monte, of Eng habits which they have contributed to form.
Saratoga
Springs.
N.
Y.
.
land, la to be the principal speaker. The Small wonder, then, tbat he should remem
af*pim t,M laW of SArate/a Sort« « * ,» ¥ .
following platform test medlomi have been ber them. They are part of himself: they .TTW K» trar ni Hodalz
Bund«/ m oraine and erer.lt>* jS Cadrt of Ap
engaged: Mrs. J. J. Whitney, Mrs. Ada Foye, are himself; and, nnder favorable condi £»*4a
peal! Hwm, T e*n B*U.
/
» 1 / to Mo»
l
&C
th-m
f«r a tirite and
*■— ----x . J. HTJÍÍKO.« ro m a r/
Fred EvatlH, Itr.D.J- 8tari4mry, Mm M. J tion*, would be reproduced as the phonograph W.U MlLLH.I-rraldeiit
----»1°J »
Hendee and Mrs. L. G. Ecleaton. The season recalls soma otherwise long-forgotten speech.
Bt,
Louis.
M
o.
promises to be very successful.
minute fact* wonld often not be so
lailol U » rearm tor not now n a l r t B * n m .
Mrs, J. J. Whitney continue* to draw very That
procracea .on
-on a
a given
g iven occasion
occasion means
m ean little.
s n u i a to a re f<* a Creatlre aact a Fere Tout# e f toy *
large audiences to witne« ber wonderfol produced
eortwr Of TranXUo ra d KloUi fts rHt. M U » hew of
mfalHfara rerar d j. O ír* b p w u l Han Offlra. ft
One
wonld
require
to
know
the
conditions
e
S
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r
H.
rrlrtjO*
1»fl04
to
Altead
«Bd
rorrvojoodeot*
o ora yoa novblnc fra a trial, aa d | «mi cue* yon,
teals of spirit Identity. She will soon close of the failure. Perhaps aomethlog was
i want- «eudtvd.
----- -LUr. J! U KiX/T. LSI»on M., «rawTPort
H. W KAY. P r a t . eZO » KioaJ » / .
her meetings here In order to attend the IngHo complete’ the circuit, and make
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snecamp meeting services. She expects to go ceea
»ee
possible.
Perhaps
PerhapsJhe
Jbe
spirit
h
had
asslmEast during the summer. Sbe la a good Hated
Lated Its knowledge, and bad not retained
ïa S S fd to S p irit-stiff.
woman and an excellent test medium, and recollection
«WllN“ of tbe means: had been nurtured
deserves a hearty welcome wherever she by
iv
the
tbe
food
without
remembering
tbe
details
U
lltarl
Crowoll
« r a i l la > « d l Uto ■( H ivturkrt, K. L.
goes.
if the ««an.
i
Ma/ 11 iaSY. U* bad bran a tvllvrar in opirtt«Hirco for
The point to be had lo mind to ever
Iblrt/ /r a n , i£ d died Hr» la (bal'falibW.T. Jones, president of the Booth West of
tbat
"the
personal
trait«
of
character
by
i lueuaota o f
fiXSETC, CSOVXLU.
ern Michigan Spiritualist Association, has which he was known In life" were repro
to S ó n tl. OO
a y iir i I
been spending tbe past fewnmontba In Call- duced. Tbat which had made the man what
An—
»vsilaJura lo
CiMP-MEETlNG AT OBION!
fornU, and be Is so well pleased wtth what he to came oat. Now that. I maintain. Is
o to m m H ura
he has seen that be thinks seriously of net oatnral, given proper conditions. For the l o o n m n s e r ttt Aatoeranoe of »ptruaanac* of k i c u s m .
V iy n o , alao
-* *».«•
tling permanently somewhere in onr State. Character Is eternal though progress! vely de
« M of lb* CaunU«« of »I. Clair, Marean b. Ua blind and I
-----------Sfra.
fjoenr»-(n
Us Is welcome.
ra r. will bold a U B H » n a m at Orloe. fo B B a o ru * I
tolpt (if am nia, Ñojioacato aorarirod.
and tbe man to the resultant of hto
Tbs cause In this city bus suffered a se veloped,
I. BCTLER, IrtT i'
acts.
- ~lf.PI»Ul é Vira.
rious lo« by the removal of Mr. and Mrs, j.
I do not pan«« here to reflect wbat an Im
M. Mathews to their ranch near Fresno, Cal, pressive
fact that to, how wholly true, Inevi
For many years ther have been two of the table. and Important, But, now, why did he
S-1. wlmsn.
moat devoted and effective workers hers. It not remember much more recent event« such / Mai r. Z Onacu
Is to be hoped they will return aoon to the as tbeee Boston and New York controls? Be
¿ v K isle/s Extract
city where they nre most needed.
cause they were not Integral parts of hls
San Franetoeo, Cal.
J. B. Cummings. earth-experience. Possibly because, like an ca .Wp -'He e t ijk ; a t ak bo m , ojhioc
MraUsa of Ibo frirais of SpiritsAHmAnd
entranced medium, he waa In an abnormal r rTnaAnanat
a v d m ; of «Otemit and «djatotbf owoOra. u u k w C l b*
condition wben he returned to earth, A me barato Pr. A. i udffwin arav». two and ora bait Btiiaa
General News.
^
IS AH
dium will tell ns that the trqnce slate Is a
oils, George A. PJILsbury. the section cat out of bis normal life. In some
A N O D Y N E,T O H iC ,S T Y P T I C AND AS T RING E NT
n u c i ó , ara Lsvllad to coral breva od e m n i r r _________
„ waa cboeea president of the well-developed cases of medlnmahip some aod.
riait Locattora* »»sr aaccttaln Ibrir lodaco
American Baptist Publication society.—-A thing very like a double state of existence to rar o uprrbapa.
and a d ra a c a t» fov a ofn a and abaneani arad n w
Calcutta cable reports tbat a cyclone has found. The medium will transact the mun ■opolz.
A- froaasxcc.
,Akrae.O
complete If devastated the district of Oris dane business of llfe.belqg all the time awake
RISIEY’S EXTRACT WITCH HAZEL
sa, India. A steamer with- 760 persons on to another life, **in the world, but not of the
for prit»to nara, «oramcriabt.
U ico la fi fror » f r e u « m t  to‘a Bovratan Mrnivdz fw 'B o m * , Coir, »reatad Uottw
board waa caught by the cyclone, and lx be world" In a slightly modified sense. So it
r-s AdarrwUIUiliKKT TX1, Bora*»,
w taêd*. sate
SAIS Jtrtb Tw tb arb* In da mai* Ur« of U a
nr, wjgbd*.
lieved to have been lost.—A ministry baa may be, so I have often thought that It to, in
»O f«!N
araoHxca,
tie labail*.hl. *Z*a.
M
f l n iUi *an
i w aattorn. UUrrMsa, BafAfM , CbaSUpA
bean formed for'France without General respect of those spirits who retorn to our
Ctkaffl
Saviilna*
Inaa Bdna»
M nca tCf
l lnaartr.
lw
Bar* T tro a t. pibtarz Ciwaplalxfa
nw iL a Tf«*» !■ Boulanger.—The Cretan question !> becom world. It seems freqnenlly tbat they are
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_________
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Korptui
and r»MOz
*bwoM
ing serious. Greece has sent a circular on not able to do more than satisfy us of their
been to Band AbMOv of ¡ t u t r r i JU t u c t W r m M m .
tor ao wwrrprerz. Aa tt ia a l a i / i re tu to r. wU! krve rand asz
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The commissioner of the general land office miDds, If they araumrh temporary form. It wtmporUAt
»crept a nsraUtat* bar laatoZon B arU# X i a u r a X*.
r t a t v u i raieem v Ebla book aa an lE riro t aid In tb* uIrani
m Wztoi H ints.
favors tbe Institution of proceeding* to va takes tbe shape of the familiar personality, S<X*3l
rmrUr w r i m w l
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Botaii war bator • i- oeacaa. H ire l i cew *; Wat Mae
cate the Rancho et Llano de Buena Vista and usually tbat particular BlpseuUjHoa of Z O H B O T H b ab il« « of BOO pa*r*. and baadaMB*!/ MUdr
1 « ocacre, ra te - 6 Cram, (fs»it t i n bedda K r a r a a .
PriaalLOO. Taor Irreaxbt rail aappl/
grant In California, embracing about nine it which waa the last knowuln earth-life. brand lb t-VTAPt r itlb ttoa* rain t z 0».
thousand acres, on thefgroana of fraud.— From such it is not usual to derive any In S f e r HEALTH ^ FREE! CHAS. F. RISLEY’S ;
South Carolina cornea to the front with a formation at all. Tbe efforts of tbe spirit
vakV B U I
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t x b h b t o
phosphate monopoly. A^Colombia dispatch have been devoted to «bowing a recognizable
says a syndicate baa been formed, In which form and that to all. Or a Bplrlt manlfeeto H A X I T A x V B t B L i B B l i e C O ., C b l c a a a , g y -» a T m at Ilw ti.ira la Mown la m a brtna.
several northern millionaires are Inter«ted. in another way. A message Is given, spoken
for the purpose of obtaining control of all or written, or Impressed on the mind. There
F "r. Vx rafiz* araat
____
___ ___
u will have Information, some elne or test
the phosphate beds in the State.—The spiritwin kUl a u n
L T hrj dto m a r tb* «tola. Comíame* aarlz
_______
_y which the friend »hall know hto friend;
monopoly bill ln GwUxerUnd
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become__ ly
i abaad t f t b r m . l i r a e a s u VTTT3law.—The police nmlsetonere of Toronto bnt nothing more. The effort at recognition
have decided not to invieatlgate the conduct ao touching In 11« singleness of porpose, apof the local police in connection with tbe panntly exhausts the possibilities. Nowit
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O’Brien riot.—Tbe Grand Lodge of GoodTem- u not at ail Inconceivable tbat these being»,
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of a boiler in a Katcbex. Mississippi cotton conceivable that they should be otherwise.
factory, five person» were instantly killed For they have ehed the body which corn tat-' HfStt OKUMMOND. F.LXI., FAX
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Large audience# gather every Sunday evening In
the Brooklyn Museum to Hateo to John Slater. Here
are eome of tbe "teste” be gave ooe Sunday Lately.
Mr. Slater—An lafiaeoc* come* over me from a
nun who le In the spirit lend. He was a think«
and a writer. lie want* me to say to a man In Lids
aud In□«, "Tell him that he will accomplish the
work from which I with held him and which he de
sired to do. But I must receive more strength &*
a spirit than I have nl present before I will ba able
to give him any material help." 1 am talking to yon,
air (»napping bla flngsn and pointing), to yoafyouf
The middle ngsd
ag*4 geotlenun
geotleuun recognized the twit
and «old sc.
Mr, Slater—I feel a very »‘.range Influence now, ae
If I wanted to laugh and cry at the same time. 1 am
talking to you, (pointing to a lady dree*ed In mourn
ing.) Wat r «ver In your hou»#?
The lady In-black—No.air.
Hr.Slater—W ell,lean see you there alUIng In
circi«* for spiritual development, end I say lo you go
on and you will prove Win continuity of life, Juat
uow jou'kre In doubt and you don't know whether
Ibero I* anything Id (hie Spiritualism or not. Is that
right?
The lady—Yea, »Ir.
I gave
. Mr. .Staler—The last...time" 'you ' were here
..---■-----Jon J
"bleb you did not recognize. It wa* unJ“ U«*actory and yon said ao when _you were getting
on the care to go to New kork. I am «peaking to
yon, air.
Ao old gentleman »aid: "TliAt^ correct.”
Mr. Slater—Welt, you are building a boat In
Greeupolnl, so Uie spirit tolls me. You have been a
busy, active man end have now determined to take
It easy.
“ til correct,” aald the old gentleman.
Mr. Slater—Th* next linpreeston I receive la that
of a lady who wants to get married. J Laughter.]
Maybe they all do tbal. [Liughter.j I say to tbli
tody I have got on to you. [Laughter.] 1 mean I
know all abou^ you, and I will eay to you that It le
all very well to get married It you know whom you
are marrying. I am talking lo you (Indicating a
gray haired lady, dreseed la black, who sat lo a front
eeaL) When you came hero to-night It wae your In
tention to put a photograph of a gentleman In your
breast, bul you forgot Tt. I t Is the spirit of that per
son who ti oow talking through me. Tbe Initial of
Ibn man whom you are talking of marrying 1» J.;
and his name Is Joseph. The toeauwoTo you, lady,
ts to keep »Ingle, The man you think of marrying
la not worth that (inapplng hie finger*.)
The lady to whom in k was addreroed smiled In an
embamuiMd way and told Mr. Slater Ural he wae
correct tir regard to tbe fact that «he woe oa Uie
verge of matrimony. She knew nothing about the
photograph, though.
Mr. Slater—Tbe next impression I get Is that of a
maa who lua always been working for others aud
getllDg little return. I have no wish to hurt your
fed Inga, I want yon to fe«I happy. I am talk
ing lo you (pointing to a gentleman who looked
like a Catholic priest and wore tbe clerical reel and
collar.) They may sry w lul they nleaae atiout ¡¡you
but a day will come when they will eee that they
bare wronged you aud your trouble* will then be
over. I say to you, lake heart and peroeverr. When
you go to gel this th log which will make all things
right for you. you Will have to go to Washington.''
The clerical genliem in Indicated that be under
stood what the medium wav talking about He
seemed greatly Intareated and encouraged.—tin»*-

to uw Arnmr d( too UeUf]»t't)lie»(>tairoi Jaamwi
f am an interested loveellgator after truth, and I
appreciate your valuable J ouknai. and tbe ooune
the same lias always panned lu gelling at facta and
exposing fraud aud deception with!u the Spiritual
istic rank*, which, to aaj the lea«, 1» manly, brave,
bonrol sod praiseworthy on your pari.
Some twenty years ago I met a man whom I had
never »een before, who wna employe.] at the estab
lishment wherein 1 had Ju*t iiartM to work al
Washington, D, (X At th« Aral eight of him, I eaw
him laid out In a oofiln—the colli□ appearing to be
but a few fe^t from him. A* I gazed upon this aad
aceoe, I felt Impelled toward him. You cannot por
tray my feeling*at the Dm# for It teemed to be my
end duty to adriw him to go home Immediately to
lilt family, a* I knew be would *oon be laid ont In n
colllo. Suffice IL to »ay that after much trouble, I
Induced him to go home to hli family; he had just
lime to embrace them and bid them farwelL when be
expired. TbU was my flrit experience, but by on
mean* tho atoet In W riting.
LeadtlJle, Colorado,
R. W. Moanow.

The dog story copiad yesterday from lb* New York
Brother Chaney need have do faan of to» -gelling
Nun, which printed It »neplcuonatej» Jto_«UtorW
angry* a Ltd calilo g banl
differ with him In opinion." 1 think no one can af peg*, with name* and localities given, and witDeeee*
to verify Hie aralamenta, la a uartaUve of the
ford to get angry for inch n cause; neither li It wtofc
In my opinion for an» one to be much clUturbed extraordinary conduct and reasoning power o Mr dog
HV T. a c trim s .
became ton» one “iciinuste* that they are»u«oopti- In Brooklyn, N. YH at a Hme of daogeroua emer
tie of being pajcbotoglxed." I aui glad that Brother gency. The dog Rover, aa the atory runs, waa an In
From the buctiug-grojtula nfrarth-llfe,
v nancy 1» now willing to admit that, peril *p*, not mate of a large fur-dtearing retebltibment of that
To tba Beide of »idrit-Wrth lit*.
off of tba *>call«l malerialiiattoo* are to twacrouot- ritr, Ivblch was dastroyel by lire Wednesday ulgbt
Oa b mtarioo tirai I« worth Uto,
«1 for on lb# ground nf “hlppodromlng.” That we* laaU Two of tbe employ ■■x Jacob* and Me ode!,
Win nettano littore wall.
tba taau* 1 made with bU htrntrr article. He now were »leaping on tbe upper floor*! the Hole. The
UItine meeragra <it «ladDr*
uya, -The phenomena related by rae, may bare all moment Hie dog dlaoovered the fire he rushed up
To Hie mourner» In Ibelr aadneen.
been wltoeaeed In a jnychological way.” Well, ta rn stair* to thelf room and tried to ewak'O them by
Brraklo? through the mint* of madore*
not much of a Phllw plier or acleutUL, aod, per* barking. Not succeeding In this he pulled the cover
Hsuglng o'er Ibem like a »pell.
bat*, we were oil paycholoelted at Mr. Franc'* *>~ ings r.if from Jacob*' b*3 and finally succeeded ln
auce.
To tn* the ilIRtetitilee In the way of thl* arousing him. He »Urled for the lower door in a
By no reKUb motlte driven.
theory are ruuch greater than Hie theory that there dazed condition, the dog following him, but the
Ral repealing what U given,
are natural lawi by Which aplrlt* con make them- »•reel door wm locked, and the man could not find
Mao? »ombra cloud» are rltru.
aelree vteible to phyalcal eyrelgbl. f never for a mo bli key. Tbe dog vyaa equal to the emergency, how
By Ibe Ollj-epsken wool,
ment bettered that In whalT regard aa a materUl- ever. and by bla prolonged bowling attracted Ibe at
And the"acni* foTapìrit-priaao
IxaiIou, there waa any fleeli or bon* preeetit—«Imply tention nf the crowd, who broke open the door and
liare front *n o t1» bonilajje.rlaec
atb ln vapory cloud or spiritualized matter envelop rescued the man. The faithful dog’» work wa* not
Like a transcendantal tíiÍob,
ing tbe aplrlt form *o*a to make It vlalble to pbjri- accomplished Jet. He remembered Mendel, and,
Whan lb* freeing troth wai beard.
dashing upstair* through lb# amok#,'found him
caT eyealgbb
M« L . M m llti write*: We cannot get along
trly suffocated and unable to help himself. Rover
In my younger days, bealdee being practically lnwithout your paper. Ila high nrekrei tone and
Skeptic* with drelrive feeling,
lost no
Urn*, W
but
eelilng M
him
by the
»boulder
UU UIUH.
Uk FVHIUli
I*« »V
Hiv *Huw*wvv
le: rated in amateur conjuring, [ w«a *te> practi IWl
thorough efforts to eliminate ir*»V1a meet our
All tbelr luwardaew revealing
dragged
him
down
stair*
and
out
Into
the
aired*
In
cally Interested In tnwmerlani; and from the facta 1
hearty approval.mYour copy of May 7tff*w*» worth
By III« arl of their concealing,
bare gathered from pernmal experience, oheerra- Hme to save hi* Ufa. Both rescue* were wllnSiqsL
a j**r'* eulMcriptlon.
\
Soon their rain cunceptloni change;
tlon and atudy, regarding thl* subject I eee great by hundred* of people,
While Ibelr drranii of dark oolltulnn
B - C . P a t t e r s o n writes; 1 am laboring ubvfer
Tbe
extraordinary
performance
of
this
faithful
difficulties Id the way of accounting for eomeot the
Bring upon Uiemeelre* coofnilon,
the
weight
of
seventy
yean,
and
am
very
loflrm,
\
phenomena of ao-called materia Illation by tbe and courageous animal will Inevitably suggest
And ibey learo with ibecnocloelnn,
c*u*l live long, but I want tny little family to h a v e "
theory of psychology, aa I understand Brother Chaney •peculations which lead * long way frotn the atlrl*
**There 1» eomethl og very strange!''
the
benefit
of
the
JotrasA
t.
I
regard
tbe
J
otraal aa
bulen
of
the
animal
world
ns
we
generally
u
oderto oae tbe term. In the ai'ancee I refer to, as eoon
tbrobeil paper I ever read.
a* any one thought he mw a form, all proeent, pae- «Und lu K l* atwurd to say that Rover was guided
Bui the ham hie, earneel a*eker
slvo and Impassive, thought they raw the same by lutti ne, ah Instinct 1» usually considered. If the
Find* a friendly, pleaaant speaker,
M o tee tauri E x t r a c t * o u 31 In c o i l a u v a u *
situation
had
bten
a
natural
one,
If
It
had
Involved
a
____
___________
JnsiBvU
No
matter
who
comform, at the «aine n
And Ibe timid eonl* and meeker
poeed the audience there waa no exception to this matter of food, studier, or comfort, or anything perS u b je c t« .
Onaa of earth a welcome friend;
talntng
In
tbe
natnral
d«g
Ufes
ft
might
have
t>«ea
rule.
Now,
If
all
were
Initantaneonely
peycholoAnd they need not be ballevera.
uf what worth Is auy so-called fact ln rclence? called lutllncl. It waa a situation outside the net;
At the present rate of deer*«*« the national debt
But ihey mint not be d reel?en , —f N
rother Chaney jdeeaa tell a* by what law we oral sphere of the dog. It required the eierctM of
will dittppear ln twelve years.
Nor of falsehood’« web tba weave«, *
shall decide what le reel aod what unreal, !■ ool reason, reflection,.memory, and prompt and decUlv«
But the true La hMrt and mind.
A cross old bachelor suggrat* that birth* abonld ho
the whole of science baaed upon just such evidence action. Instinct would bare Impelled the dog to
announced
under the heed of new music.
aalprodnce In favor of Hivse eu-calledninterialiia- rush out of the building and aave hlmrolf. He
Standing at tb* misty portal,
lo the last twelve year» the ITDlled Sintra has re
lloo* being real and not Imaginative? Ia not Ibe masoned a» n man wou!d have reasoned, and he
Just within the realm loamorlal,
ceived
4,600,000
emigrant* from the old world.
acted
upon
bis
decision
better
than
moat
men
would
vast
array
of
published
trettmony
relaUog
to
the
ap
Winnebago will support all
Tbe u»e of the telephone le becoming veryoompearance of hand*, oa real and unimaginative aa a have done. Now, w btl I* to be the future of thl*
Who naplre the truth to know;
mou io Germany. Rerl In alone haa 6.&07 tUllorw.
hundred other accepted facta of science? And if dog whn^hartRiplayed a* much mind, heart, nnd
I t la there be fills hi* mission,
even a finger can be made to appear where none eoulas mo*t perron* pweeea, and a good deal more
Helping on Hie great transition
A goodly pot of diical* 1a reprraeoled by the gold
before apparently existed, of ooura* all par^ of the than eome? If a man by virtue of hi« poteeerion or
Through which, in »locero contrition,
nnd bead embroidery eeen oa women’# gown«.
rwuonlng faculties (for without them he I* lower
outward body may also be made to appear.
Every n*»c*Ql world most go.
The flrit letter «be new poitra»*tor at Kempton,
I have great reaped for »deuce, and the opinions than any animal) Is going to (Jv* forever, why not a
IIU had received la ilx year* wav the one containing
May bla rohea of inowy whiteness,
of sdentlsU la general; but there have been eo many dog who has displayed the earn# Intelligence and
hle^ommlvslonj .
w
Warp and woof of fleecy light nere,
tblDga pronounced by edenUsts aa ImpoHibillUea, power» of rnwnn and reflection? If this dog with
The chief of police at Albany, N. Y , haa notified
Bathed to ralnbow-bneaof tiriahttif*«,
that afterward* havu been proved to tw possible, ■la reason 1» doomed hi perloh, Why not mail with
all
keeper«
of
gambling
dene
In
that
city to discon
hi*
reason
eleo?
How
1»
the
qaeeUon
of
divine,
not
. Show lo *11 who may behold.
that I don't think 1- am called upon to accept their
IIdub their huvTr;
vine«*.
ilmt-human Justice
jiutlce to be aatlafled any other
By ifcrir element« of beauty,
statemrota when they declare lhat spirit materia to atuetrrrt-human
thinker», like Joeeph
.....................
And their eloquence *o mute, he
lization U a sclent!tic impose! b-tlty. Betides Dot w * fT Occa»lSul]y th e r e ere
“ Carrie Brown,” once famous in circa* circles a»
Never awervéri from bnneat duty,
all oureavani pronounce It no Impossibility as Droth- /took, who will amnlt lb* parolMllly of an animal
the champion Inwall» bareback rldnr of the world,
IlMlf
Nor from honor'» pathway almi led.
heaven, hut most Cbriellan* wflf, eland aghast at
er Chaney doubllvu well knows.
la dow a prominent officer la the Salvation army.
But If It h* possible lo *0 iwychotofflie aroonj^ such * d idee.
The unmarried ladlra of Newton,' N, J., have
Like a auabeani In Ita fleetneea,
Ofccur**
Hie
subject
1
*
purely
on*
nf
»peculation,
full of people^ or even one person by mortal» or
formed an aoU-vloe association, and resolved to boy
. Aa the ilowera exhale their eweelneev
spirit«, *o that departed loved one* can. under strict but It la nu the vide of reason, of consistency, end of
cott all young men who drlak liquor or use tobacco.
Mey the glory of compiatene**
ly .1set conditions, appear In all Uie recognized form ju»lfce lhat the higher animals should have their re
An old lady living oo 7th etreet. Ban Francisco,
Hang nrouud him like a veil.
and manner of long ago, and tell u* of things none ward bereafter. No into ever Jived who baa per
was recently aura ud for insanity becaura *ho eam And b)a nu», through bla endeavor,
tiit we two ever koewabout, andaeeare ns by a hun formed 111* work *o t*l Hi fully, done his duty »o pa
wtly evened that she wav panned by a habeas cor
Whan the He* of earth they rarer,
dred charactarlatia of olden times that they are tiently aod uncomplainingly, and suffered so con
pus.
Lead Hie trato of progrese ever
really alive aud near ua,-* I **y If Iheee things br, tinuously at the liiiuda of »tupld, cruel,brutal driven,
* On tbe never-ending trail.
far lower down In tbeecale of anlmri creation, than
The United Statra revenue return» «how 4,033 *aIt la a pleasant thing,—a happy llluHon;
loonato Iowa, 1,893 In Knn*»', 44d In Vermont, and
But will Brother Chaney please tell ua what ob tho hoiee. He work# nu to the end end drop* Id bit
•„Mra. Sarah F. DeWolr* control.
1,262 In Maine—oil Statra In which prohibition k o ject he w uceiv« “a hand ofaplril scientist*" (maid harurxs, or Is shot to relieve him from farther suffer
hlhtie
la theory.
ing.
I*
there
to
he
no
r«war'd
for
thl»
faithful,
piti
have In playing with ne puny “tefania" In that man
ner? And If on this subject, why not on all other»? ful toller? If oot. how la the Idee of eternal Justice
E v i d e n c e oolM. p ^ f lt P o w e r .
At her drawing-room Queen Victoria personally
Prof, S, B- Brlttao retalea an Instance of allead- to be satisfied? Of course It I* hard to draw the lyn Eagle.
rerelree onty elgbly ladle*, and wh#o that number
have liran prraented th« 'etire* and leave« the PrlnAa Englishman who wo* r^cantly In Kansaatlty lug a eeinc* with a man, who, like my friend Chan Hue. There are not only bora*» and dogs,
A 11UM A B B A T T E « Y .
cero of Wales to receive the real.
for a few day* on a buaiuere trip dreamed uoe ey, believed hourwlly In the hallucination bypotbe- but elephants and «Ten bog*, who eurpoM
men In Intelligence. There are rat* and
night that ho was walking rapidly up the mitln si*. U waa at ii »t'-ancr, where a heavy piano, with many
I t la a singular fact, hut n#verth»leea true, that
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at reel of the village of Sunbary-ou-ttEaroee, Hie heavy mep aggregating in weight over six hun gradual« of n polytechnic acho l. Even ant* and
M a n W h o W a » N tru c ia l»y I . t g h t - when two yoneg men meet they address each otii#r,
borne of hi* mother, la England. On arriving at dred pounds, seateiPupoo U, would rise and fall, oeee In their community work display more *«a*e
” Hnw are yuu, old man?” end that w lieotw oold
keeping
Hme
to
the
music.
Looting
on
with
an
u lu g .
.
\
the door of hi* toother's bouse he saw that crape
fellow» meet they eay," My boy.”
vraa tied to the knob, and that the shutter* were exprt*ricn of great aatonlihment. the ekepUc nib than the. anti-poverty fanatics, of the McGlynnSpite of |>apal denunciation, crematorlea areetradschool. There 1» many a crow, j*ckdaw, aod T* Uie Ediisr otto* 1Wl*.» rhliceuBhfcai' Jotutuu!
closed and lb« hllod* drawn. He related the dream bed Ida eye* aud u ld to Mr. llrlltan, "It really ap Urorgn
“ * KUty-two
two have bran
I _ V.
,
^ . . . . r J 1? Increasing In Italy.
be* menparrot
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man
Iraron*,
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believe
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to a friend at breakfast In the morning, and then
ilei-, one of the men »truck by IlgbF- y , nw) f t J | n be a great gain when thee
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or
ensnaring
hallucinated
like
the
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the
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Prof,
diimbaeil It from bla mind. I a the atternnon, he
during theÆ— .—
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------& ot »be race 1» applied to thl* eubject
the bird of Fandlee In the spring-ilm#. The nlcg
vvtoped
Into
a
human
bailer?.
When
he
recovered
received a cablegram from bis brother announcing Britton suggested that the skeptic prove the cor- than
world at present eeemi to M earning round to the hi» »Euvra bla leg* were Dumb end one of hi* urine
A regular epidemic of coin-matching ba* broken
lhat hi* mother bad died suddenly the night before, rsctuee*, or the contrary, of bis theory, by attempt idea
that eventually all men aye to be saved, although partly paralysed. The day following, however, thl* nut In Wall »ire»!, New York, About noe-balf of
A lady Of ElUvllte, Oiu, who. bad Juat recovered ing to put hi* foot under a foot of Ibe plena leg when In comparison
with animal» there are some men, Dumboera passed away, and irnty a lUUe p*lD re the jnembrre of the stock exchange Indulge la the
frotn a m i Iona illness, expreeeed a desire one day to It again appeared to rto*. The reenlt was another
women al-w, who are not a* much entitled to mained, Paaaler'seemed In a fair way to recover, paxaro
trie. A complaint haa bran filed again»: them.
have a quail or a partridge served far her dinner. The Convert to Spiritualism, "and the depth nf hts con and
The origin of geometry Uaicribed to the Egyp
market wa* «roared, but none could be found, and viction was only equalled by tbe unusual weight of salvation a* the animal«. If the Hottentot* and end the doctor promised him health within a d*y or
a* the pa i lent refused Ln taka any other nourish tb* evidence on hr* understanding.” 1 trust that Digger Indians are all going to Paradise wbat kind two after the acddenL Two daya after, the body of tian», who, having tbelr landmark*nonuolly naabeil
ment her physician was In a quandary. Suddenly a lee* weighty evidence will yet convince Brother of Justice 1» It that woqld exctode dog* aod horaee? Horn, Praetor's ocm pan Ion. wav taken to Alton tor away by Inundation, lo effort* to devlae a plan far
partridge earn* fluferlog down th« chimney and Cbaoey that tho hlppodioming or baltuclnation the If the two-lrgged brute* who have Infested thleedrth hurlah Paroler wai »till weak, but he loelated on readily restoring Umm dlaoovered the principle* of
geometry,
fell’Iimp and Hfelrer on the open lirerlh In her )*d- ories will not explain *11 lb* phenomena nf so-called and ¿trad# U a hell for their fellows can paeaSt. going to Alton, and be w en t
Peter unchallenged and enjoy an eternity of (ellclly,
room. Tbe Mid wa* dreaaed and cooked, the lady nmMtillziLlun.
While In Alton he waa seized yvtih a eevere spaairi.
These are tbe cnetv of varloua college gymnaaiumv:
why should not the four-legged' onra, tbelr superi UK n«**k wav twkted beck, bla Ib>]j wrtlhed ID
Surfer Ana. Cal.
B. EtwoK S a m i.
enjoyed It Immeoraly and Hie physician wa* greatly
Harvard, filJO.Ot»; Yele, 1125,000; Princeton, *3*,ors
lo
every
sense,
be
»hut
oul?
Why
should
they
difled Jby th* occurrence.
edified
egridy. and tt Waa wllb difficulty that be was held on OOO; Amlieret. jinS.OOti; Co[utnbla,|lMfibO; Wltllama.
be doomed to perish utterly amr«o much human re «bad.
t
T h e M r» . * » o ttrr* « n T r i a l .
A Ghost baa been performing strange anUcs In
He
wa*
brought
back
to
bl*
boltie.
Since
he
run# be awarded Indefinite happinero? And what returned be haa hod eeVerab epoame, which have *50.000; CornHl. $10,000; Lehigh, $10,000, and
the Old brick school-house on Green street, In Mid
would Paradise tie If old Charon never ferried tbe weakened him considerably. During, them he hoe Dartmouth, $25,000,
dletown,
*ad_lbe cillxeu* we being much n> ifIEEditor at LMl«eUa1o-]?iUc*Dt)lkk*4 Journal - "
The following collegia on the Ut af lout December
gboel of horn# or dog ocroea the Styx—If never a bird developed A peculiarity which aeeina to grow every
wrought np over the matter. The phantom is supVery many com monte linve been mwlo through «Augon
the Lreea of life, or a butterfly fluttered day. Hi* body eearna to be charg'd with electric reported over a t4‘««L*ah'l atudenU; Harvard, 1.690;
posed to be that of old Richard Hyland, the eccen the newspaper« on tbe course pursued by Judge
l,4S9; L'Dlvrr»lt> of MLcliIgm. 1.475; Obertric’ janitor of the building, who died recently, and Arnold In the trial of tbe ease r.f Mr*. Palterron, among jh a asphodel*?—Chicago Tribune.
current. He suffer* with frequent «hooka, a» from a Columbia,
whose spirit now IlHa through the empty room* of receully convicted In the criminal court of this d ly
battery, and be impart* the Current to those who lln u w a Yale, 1.131; Northwestern, 1,100; Univers
the ecbnol-houae at night and lights them up with tor practicing medicine without having her nauia U ld P b a r a o li P c r ls lt In th e B o d NeaT come Id conflict wllb him, ‘T h e current aeerns to be ity of Pen D'jteanU, 1,069.
There nre three cIomm of people tn tbe world;
unearthly light. 1’eoplo who live near tbe echool- regUteied tnpropei form In the clerk’* ofllce. Of
when the apatm 1» on.
Tb the Editor of the CammereiaWattUe: I see airing*'
hou*f have eeen the old fallow poke bla grltn vlaage course Hie crime waa trot malum foaabut uiervly
“I have shocks sometime*,” soya Paroler, "running The firet leern from their own experieoce—tb«wa
through the windows at night and then, retiring to malum prohibitum. Many of th e » remarks lo re lhat Judge Ykpie, lu au tnlerroUng contri bullón to f tom ray feet to my head. Sprovtl mra ] bey run from are the wire; Hie second letrn from tbe experieoce
current
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routmulthe tope of tbe deeka, dance aa uncanny war dance lation to Uie Judge ale wholly unwarranted. Judge
my brad to my feet. I d my right wrist I feel a pain of otbere^theae ere tbe bnppr; the third leero neith
'th ere la the glare of e gboetfy light. Tbe children Arnold la an upright, honorable man,—a good fled renielna of Ksmeees II., the Pharaoh of the op oil the time, M though I wa* being ehocked by a er fro® their own experience north# experience of
refused to go to the school any longer, and the af- Jndgr, and about na free from prejudice a* any pression, Attempt* to reconcile the discover? to tbe lAflthvd. If I touch a steel fork or a needle to my others—these are the foots.
common
belief
that
thl*
Pharaoh
wa*
drowned
lo
■ fair la p> be Invealigalml,
wilet I feel a burning pain. I t I touch a piece nf
man on.the bench In Pennsylvania, Tbe whole
Tbe wife of a Nyack (N. Y.) man one night re
Mr*. Gordon!» little boy, of Cairo, HU acted strange trouble arose from an Improper selection of coun the RM See while panning lb# cbljdrea of Urari ln ■teel to the red spot on my knee I feel a burning ran- cently bad her liege lord up and around the bouse
ly one morning a week ago And was put to bed. sel on the pnrtof Mrs. PattEtron. hi this »he was their lllght from Egyph by troerllng that tbe pha ration. I seem to ehock people more when.f hat» loflnd allotm ent foT am id which had settled In
raoh
of
the
opprewlan
wte
not
the
Pharaoh
of
dhe
Suddenly he called lobla mother and «aid:
the apninuL The Rev. William Koreeck held my her neck. The neck wae duly tallied, end the wtte
exceedingly unfortunate. If Mr*. Patterson bad se
"Pap* ha* come back." “ That la fixdleh talk, lected almost any or onr criminal lawyer* poeseMing Exr*ln», this latter Pharaoh being Meoepth* JL, a trend* when I had a epasm and he «aid be felt It for waa jgrratiy relieved. Next morning It wa* found
of the great‘ ~Ramee#», and that bl* remain« w»re home afterward.”
Charley," said hi* mother; "your pat« 1* dead aud goodom m on Ben*#, judgment aud prudeacs, »he son or
hair-restorer ban been u*ed by mlilake.
not
found
with
the
others
unearthed
by
Maspero,
cannot come back.” "But be'e ritliOg on your could have been acquitted In 16 minute«, A truth
Cana eome render of the Jo u a s ai. give the reason
There wa* much excitement lo Knox rill«, III, ti
chair there aud laughing at you,” Mid Ibe buy. ful elaLemtnl made by counsel that she waa guilty There appear« to be no qamUon, aside from Judge why P. .u.d.er
. .haa
. become • reservoir for eleclrlclly?^'
If V ' ceatiy, over tbe trial of Dr. Sbeido»,'mayor-elect of
Thinking that lb# child was becoming delirious of taking the email amount of $ 1.00 for a prescrip Y*ple‘# umrltouA that Rameara IL lived to oearty It
IKQUIKEI
SL
L
vdle,
Mo.
that
city, on a charge or Impersonating an officer. He
not
qnlt*
10
Ü
yrara
of
a£^
and
that
he
waa
the
niter
¥
link Gordon sent for a doctor, hut while tbe inee- tion without knowing that »he wa*doing any barm,
Was found guilty and fined. The trial luted all day.
aaug«r waa absent the little fellow «aid; ‘ Pape nnd appealing to tbe liberality or mercy of Hie court of Egypt at the tima of the Exodua, but La there any
/ T i l e ¡le w I d e a o l t i e d .
The case arose from the dlacharge of a manual by
tellajm eJhalJohn won't find tbe doctor album#, and Jury, accompanied with a promise that »bo authority to be found for the general belief lhat be
the new mayor befnrebe bad qualified.
and Ithat7 *jj rau«t now klaa me good-by.” A~mo would etu uo morn, ninely-ujno chances out of one wa* drowned In the Red Sea, or that be dledany__
_________
.ting a priori, or taking ready-made
Inetiad
0Ì »
............»le
thing other than n natural..............
draUi?.....Dora tbe
RtbL
Intelligence from the Holy Lend Inform*u* that
ment later tn* child became nuooDSCloua-and soon hundred are that aho wouliptiave been set free. But .....................
from the Scriptures abstract atatement*, so ch aj
died, while th f nwesrnger on hie return reported a defense In a braggadocio style, with an offer to put any where tay that Pharaoh, waa eo drowned? In throw alluded to above, theologian» moat accept a* In Jerusalem, la lb* etreet* once trod by King David,
that the phjilclan waa oat of town.—.Vein Fork the Bible In evidence to prove that Nplritualism the fourteenlh chanter of Exodus which tell» tbe their tavk the attempt to give a true account of the may be beard th* »brill whittle of tbe «team emtio*.
World.
le true, wilh many other thing» equally a» indlvcreel, •tiny of the flight of the children of Israel and the totality of thing» which le alio a unity Impelled by a The city ba», in toe last twenty-five yean, doubled
—together with speech*« ao hour long, full of froth pursuit of the Egy plUna, IL I* narrated that Pharaoh •Ingle power or energy. They »bow the trace* of lu number v-f building» and In othm rw pecta keeps
and nonaentE, was enough to convict any one of and hta busta, when (bay overtook them, encamped order, mlod, and purpose which the world present*, pace with the great cities of toe modem world.
A IV»m n » fn W liitc .
Ibe sea. Then the fa n etite* passed through tb*
any crime. The trulh Ia the course pursued by her by
and will rout limply draw from the proceetee of hu
The demand fur Hr». Cleveland VpKotograpb la ae
aitoro*yi In rolectloga jury, convicted Mr*. Patter evAoo dry land, "And the Egyptian* punned end man life u that wMcb Is highest In the moral ocole active aa H waa at the lime that lady Oral entered tbe
TAc JVpfng Esperitila of a Ciliari of Howling
went In altar them to the midst of the sea, even all
son before a word uf tertlmnuy was taken,
tbelr inference* t i to the nature of tbe Supreme While House ae It* mlitere*. The photographer who
Pharauh’»
horaee,
bla
chariot*,
nnd
hl»
horsemen.**
Vreen, Kentucky, and HU Family,
Juat think of placing Spiritualism uo trial—not a
told that"Mi
‘■Mon* stretched forth Power. They will not merely be careful ont to con persuaded her to give him •lllluga for twenty-five
" ' on we are ..........tt
party for a »mall offence—In the present condition Further
hli band* over the era, . . . nod the water* re travene tbe law» of Nature, hot will conlklder eeeen- negatives laat summer bHA sold over fifty Ibooaond
There I* located la Ibe upper portion of Bowling of Hi•tu b lje mind; not one jury In ten thousand turned and Covered tbe chariots aod the bare## and’ Ual a knowledge of them aa numlfeiteliooi of the and la »‘Ml printing them at tbe rate of 200 a day.
npreme W]ll, to which men mu»t reverently eob- Ha thi rte that when the fall year of aalra le np
Green. K j. say» the Cincinnati Enovlrtr, a large would have done anything else than the Jury who all tbe host of Pharaoh (hat came Into the era after
,t ttiemaelv«». They will not spend time ln quee* 100,000 of bl* picture« Will be sold.
twoatory frame house which I* «aid to be haunted. if led Mr*. Patterson.
there remained not eo much ae one of IbetD.” .................
Thera are other erase pecjHhg bar* and wa would them;
admit of no aolu tino, aucha* the eternity
For A bnmber of year* tbe building waa not used
In
theeucceedlng
chapter:
“Then
rang
Moeea
and
tbe
There la more In a heap of coal than moat person«
. or tbe orgio of tbe world, or toe poaribll!
a* a residence owing to tbeatertea told by the D*tgh> most earnestly say to the peftlre, "Select cootuel who children of ferae] thii eong note the Lord,and spake, of
[her apberea of life than to ora known to oa are aware of. Braid** g u , a too of gas coal will
bon of tba pecnUar noise* to be b rani at night In »land at the tmf ae favgtrt,”— men of Judgment, saying, I will ring unto the Lord, for Ho hath tri
prudence
and
Intellect,
and
neither
the
judge
nor
x They will traoe the divine aa work- yield 1^00 pound« of coke, twenty gallon» of ammo
tbe same, Put a few day« since two bnalneat men
by
umphed
gloriously;
the
bon*
and
hi»
rider
hath
be
nia
weter, and 140 pound* of cvwl tyr. Dratructlre
Nature and man; or, If th e/ endeavor
rented tbe bouse and moved their famlllee Into IL juror* would exact tbe "foil amount of the bond.”
thrown Into the tea. , . . Pharaoh’« charted* and
dial Illation of tho ooal tar gives 69.6 pound* of pitch.
Philadelphia, Pa.
OOXKOX SRHSK.
One of these gentlemen gave the Enquire/ oorvehie host bath He c u t Into the era; hi* choeen cap- to tolnkhl a tnaaoendental God, the. will lake rare 17 pounds of creaaote. H pound» of heavy of]», 9A
not
to
represent
hi
of
aa
a
demiurge
»landing
outride
spondeet hie experieact Mnca hta habitation of the
tain* alto are drowned In tbe Red Sea.” In no place
ponndeof naphtha yellow, 6 fl pounds of naphtha
place, and exprteaee a desire to vacate na eoon aa an T h o F o r m a t t h e J w u r n w l - A D rew cu
can I find anything lo warrant the atory of the nrero hie work end pnUlogJn hie baorf b e n and there, a line, 4.76 poaud* of nephlhoQ R25 pounds af elxe- /
other neldecoe can be found.
ent day that Pharaoh himself pertehed Id that mem conception w hhb has turned eo many phjiteisu rine, 2.4 nounde of «oteen*, naphtha, lb pound* of
re
U
U
>
Bdluw
at
tlM
K
M
U
C
o
-V
hUa*utiUcai
Joaiuu:
Into
alb
elite.
Bul
they
will
feel
able
to
apeek
of
He nye each Bight, promptly at twelve o'clock, a
orable pursuit. lather« any authentic Information
God aa Juat and laving, »lore(be Supreme Power a phenol. 1.2 pound« of aurine, LI pound* of aniline.
Doles la heard In an adjoining room to the one which
Every week the J ochaal become* to me more to be had ln referenoe there to?
R. H. tW.
hypothtri Include* mankind, the leading {Sortion of 1X77 pound of tola line, 0.4U pound af anLhrad.QMOd
bhand bit wife occupy. It reeembles groans erne- and more deer, The better we become acquainted,
sating from tome perron In greet pain. Then the (he more loth I feel to part our roc (el relation#,
* > tbe world, with all Itehobieet ld«*l*.”T'h ry need not 0,9 pound Of toluene.
B e r . L . » . F r e lre b lld .
quarrel with tbora wbo think the Supreme Power
door that le between the two room* 1* bfcerd to Never slue» 1 bream# a reader of it, baa a year
floore one -or tbe colored woman. The Craw
rather after tbe analogy or tore* or law than accord ford »vili* (Ga.) Democrat eey*: "Taliaferro count?
creak, aa If tome one were opening It, but can never passed but there waa at least one article worth to r* me join or tn* iteasJo-rasioeroAfero
be lean to move. Aa eoon ae the creaking noise me a whole reat'a enbroriptloo. I have wished a , I woe glad to sto Iter. E. B- Fairchild1* name fa ing to tire strict idea off personality, .provided that again takes the cake. We were »bown a few days
stops something which has tbe appearance or a good, many time* that the JouAXAt, was In a more vorably mentioned tn your paper of M u 1th, by Mr. the moral nature of- man be held feat and Iti in- ago £n Invention for Cnupilog nan which is wonderwoman, aod U dad la white, p*m m nolselaealy convenient form for preservation, *o wbeo I read Illldge, of Neve Hr reo, J X I would like to add a praroacy acknowledged .—From "Theology under fu), and waa Invented by a ootored woman, Ukry
through the room and out of a door which open* the auggreticn for a change, IL met my hearty ap few linee thereto. Mr. «Fairchild came to Stonebam Ut Changed Condition*," fry Rbt. CaAo * FBXXAR- Stewart, of thte county, She was the fini ra m n i
« « to a veranda In front of the house.
proval. But whatever the form may be, long may a very popular clergymatn, aad held lhat poalttoo tle , fa Popular Science AfonfAfg for June.
bom to Mou, Alexander H. Steven*, and haa lived
One night the gentleman who gives tbe experi ft live. N& &, of March IMth, contained a very tnter- until be loet bte only boy by dratb; that led him to
all ber lito In Tallatotro county. Her Invention la
ence followed tbe ghostly object to tbe veranda and eeting dlaooorae by J . J . Mane, to me especially In Investigate Spiritualism, and when ha learned that
■Imple and almost perfect. She aald the idea name
T h e ErogU ela P u l p i t .
••W It make a leap to tb* pavement below, a dis teresting, e e l have bad fo ra number of years a he still lived m d could oommunlcato wllb him, be
to her like a dream, and tbe mid» the modal accord
tance of about fifteen feat- Thera It stood for fully firm belief that man would »vsatanlly attain a high acknowledged the fact to hi*people. He la toe orach
__ need for tnatartal tn « n H e |
_ to
__ ber »Mon.
_ fiber
Light aay»: "T hen are not wanting tigna lhat toe ing
aoiioule, apparently gazing Intently at something »late of moral perfection, but jest how It w**to of a gentleman to sacrifto* principle for church or miniatore of religion are awakening to the feet that
model eid oyster cop*. We believe her Idea carat Its feet, and then disappeared,
be brought «boot wav » w e than my f**hu intellect money, eo be wa* dropped. Ho Aae.ahfUty enough they a n » s t a t i n g a valuable edjuK t to the faith
out wiQ make her a fortune. She I» the only
What make* tba «tory so strange U tba fact that » could determine.
to get hie living onUW* of tbe church, I never which they preach wbeo they deeptra or Ignore onr colored woman Inventor In tbe worlds* '
re ago a man and wlf e netted Ln tbe
While yet In tbe abadow and darkoeaa of mate heard Mm complain, I think b e always thought tAOta. The pulpit proverbially Uvee In tbe p e ë t-lt
'Uto rather »Iugular,” ny* the ZVtttHie, " th a t
p u » * 1One nighiub* bu»hood came home intoxi rialism t had a very extraordinary dream. Although
would be rude to aay Lu a foci'» farad!**. Th* power
tiyuiffe for (tn t*«L
while the Cçsgr^allooaJlat» and B allala of England.
cated, and, beoomlng enraged at bla wife, forced beh I was not lo the habit or attaching any Import
Now, while It 1» customary to bar a1remark* made li odo* bad lira boto aUppicg aw*j fu ra long Urne the Melbodlato of Walra, and tbe Free-Klrfc Prrabythe vanada a b c i* j 4 »tloned, and «he fall ance to dreams I moat admit that It bad a (m at ovar onr dear deed,! don’t knqwDt a titan that pasti Meo are tea» and W ondar U-------toriase of Scotland are eothcrinarte eapportan of
oporAhe rooks that WOfioee the phvtment below. deal lo do la directing me toward* th* Investigation win do 'better thf
tlnk more and more for Ihemettete.
------------------Be *------known--Joel
what to aay U
thann k-e, —
Mr. Gtedriourit bn ®e-rule propoeti* for Ireland, tho
> broaght to heraailitanò* the family of a uf Spiritualism. In my dream I made a prayer and bow t <aay It.
and more dtecooteotod wtto idaaa,
—
Roman OathoUcA with the powlUo excep
_ _ . They «arriad bat la to ibe house, but In (rather lingular for me aa I bad do faith to pray«),
Mr. Frdrehlld and bU good vrifa ware m e ab an of crowd which they do not believe, wMch i*preraat to Bngllrh
About an boar ebe died. Tbe bntbaad escaped and à«d I finished hr earing, “May tbe time come when onr Ladlra’ Aid Society. We feel that tbelr place* them no Hying tento, arto which ex^fte* Morm of tion of Cardinal Manning and prabape Cardinal
Newman, etrengly oppora them. Indeed, they a n
te a never been beard of. altbough a large reward
danism will badaste away,and aT
will cannot be filled. Mr. F. ke a quiet nDMaomiog mom; tboogbt whk£ ta notof tbelraga.
jportea-t of tb* Ton onercton members.
wee «flared by tbe dtixeoa of this place tor bLaogp- talk ode language, bell*Te to noe Teilftnav, and be In my opinino he will go through this life I n bla old troth* restated ta forme of modera
English Roman CaA oUc In tbe Hoora of
and anpportod by evidence which come* home to Tbe only
H n.
Interested In ooe common brotherhood.” Some one quiet way, aod very fair will know bla real worth.
won Mr.DAUato,a baclatotn nbdtvsoC tbe
responded •Amen,’»sod added: "But do you think
Now let ma add tbit: “Your papar ia etwiythlng to tbelr mind*. There m* «um* who, no. doatA, want of Norfolk, U th e moat offaoriva ooerdooiri In
, g e e writes: As a coDstiLoent,t presume that Urna will *»« bef* . I answered “Y«a,_Juet A*
; It halpp ma tn all directions: It to a clow ------ nothing of tbe Udd. They have broken ---- —
it body. Tbe London TaWrt, th# onrao'tof the
W lo a n b a io .'

«

«

- ---------------- ri borne nrieaatotter•il the Roman Oetbowtaoto but a "veal,*
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Eczema

A C o u p l r o i M r » l « r l o i u C t i c t o l Y l m il l o U t l o n s In ln d liu ta .
to too Kdttnf r i th* lleUoto.l’hllaaophkai Jrnjmai'-

T brrs I* enmilJenb]» talk Ii m s o w * most my*Urioiu maul fori Alloa tin t oocurnwl '■ thort llais
•In » , ta d which boa a s m tuna sxplalDed. Mra,
Rotwrt MrLuuiibllii, an ratlioibla xocng woman,
bad born III for a lone Umo with cnDoamptioD.
Paring lb I* Ulneaa Ur. McLaughlin frequently heard
a weird, strange voles calling him. While away
from borne this etranga mice haunted him. It war
Dot an Inlluclnatlon. Aa ho walked In town after
the doctor, or as be strolled along on Ural one er*
rand and then another, the mica would call from
the roadside In n most plnlollve appeal, **0, Bob.”
HU inTBlld wire beard It too, and frequently »poke
to her husband of the mystery; hat her huehaad,
being a sturdy fellow, lightly laughed 11 off and
(ratted It only a* a naaslng fancy, One day the
inyeterbma mice ww beard, and McLaughlin wsqt
oat to aee but ewild not find any ■one. He returned
to the bedside of bU wife. "I beard that mice again,''
ehe mild, "and recognized It. I am sore It was your
first wire ealtlng you," The neat morning Mr». Mc
Laughlin died, and sorrowing frlenda prepared the
remains for the tomb. The watcher« at night were
from among frlradeofthe family, (arte In (he
night, when the boure dragged »towig »ml solemn•
ly, and the friend« to the number of tonnrtw elre,
lndodlog the ralnlslar.lbe- Re*. Mr. Foolk, were
circled about conrenlng In an undertone, they
were almost «lartled’ Into a fremy by a atrange
weird, and unnatural mice, which railed o n t " 0
Boh.” The watcher« went to the coffin end looked
BL the corpse, hot the remains »hawed on elgna of
life. A phrilclsn was railed bntcnald oat explain
the mysterious affair. All tbe watchers are nspeclsble, truthful people, and the minister Joins in the
declaration U n til waa a most unircountabla Inddent. Tbe husband la mysllllml and offer» nn sxplanalloo. The deceased wsa burled two days lat
er1, and there the mysterious affair ends.
Washington, Ind, fumUhee a similar incident.
■Alexsnda Daogherly I* an old and reepnctable ritlxaodif this place. A tow morning* ago Mr. Iiangherty say* h* sras reeling lu his bedrqnm In hts reeidentt on Flora »tract. Suddenly n distinct sound
reached hts can u of the soft tread of a woman.
H« listened In la ally, when be heard a mice calling
him slowly: ■‘Brother A Jev Brother Alex, Brother
Alex.” Not a sign of allying penon wa» visible,
and Mr. Haagherty waa my*tl(l«.L He recognliwl.
tbe sole« of ble «liter whom he had nut seen for
twenly year* but who lived In Texaai He was w y
. much deprraeed. and eioutly declare* the truth of
the visitation. A day nr two afterward* Mr. Iiatigh■erty received the Intelligence of bis «Islet’s d«alb.
Mr. Daoghsrty Jwllevea, firmly In the premonition.
It was oot a dream.
V
_ Broomfield, Jnd.

Is ranked by most physicians among In
curable itlscueva, riuch may bu (he c u a
under unii nary treatm ent; but this »«ri
mi* anuphilnt yield* io A yer’s Harenimrllls, when all uthor reundie* fall,
" For Ihrtn years my left haml wan
«-«■vermi w ith rialt-lUnaim ( Ecai'iiut), and
for over six mouth* of th a t Unni I w«<
«'■instantly (,i>iu|H<l|ist to w tar a gioì*«. I
Inni rinlt-ltlu'um In Its worst Intuì. A l
riiur* ruy bund v a i mi« hug« blister, fall
<>f a wut«ry substance, and a t other tlm«*
the *kfn would ]>c«l off, luavlug tin- raw
tl«*h exprauuL Tho li> king and burn
ing, and the {N*ln*, wlt«

Rheumatism

T e rrib le !

G re a t S u ffe re r
from Rhcum atHm, Atid have derived >0
much benefit from the use of six bottles
of A yer’s riArsAparilln, that X am glad
to maku my testimony pul ill«- in favor of
It.!’— If. C, Mtiuger, (.‘w llifl, H arper
Exchsiige Bank, Harper. Kan*. 1
" A yer’s riarsapurllla has rured me of
Intlumtuaiory Itfieurnallsm, with wldeJi
I Hiiff.ml fur year»,” —W. II. Moof,-.
1>11rbarn, Iowa.
f
Edw ard M. Provost, 28 Union si,,
Holyoke, Mass., write*: “ F o r more
than a year I stiffcri-i! a-urelv from
Itlmutnnnsiu ami Xcnfalgia, facto rs
afforded mu little, if a n y / n lh-f, One
day I read of a rase, -linilar to mine, that
w « cured by A yer’» Sar-

' l> lw |il It, X*” 1111! ”1, O g e m a w S p r in g s ,
M ie li., w r it e s : " F o r it l o n g tlm « f » a *
«OIL-led W ith r i a l t - R h r n m , a n d c o u ld
fin d n o th in g lo r e llu v c m e , A f r ie n d

recolniiK-mil'll

rirw ric tre <O a.) R ecorder.

fa F n l .* C a r p e n te r a f r a u d ?
Tbe San Diego A‘uo asks the question, "Is Prof.
Carpenter a fraud?” and then say»:
"To one wbo has attended all his performances In
this city » look*like I t Tbe performance move»
along with loo much smootbneea and regularity—
the subjects of bis supposed nraemeHc Influences
are too expert to look perfectly natural. That
■hyneee common with most people called from an
audience to ba expert men led upon Is substituted by
an Mgsrnesa to be the first to respond to bis a l l for
volunteer», end cboosa a few. alrmogera to the gen
eral public, are Invariably »elected tor the Profes
sor's experimenta. Tbe rodine of his tricks with
them ts gone through wUhout any awkward blon
der», enmetolog tost would be well-olgb Impossi
ble if the sffalr were Improvised. No well known
cl is reti of Ban niego ha» yet been -called opoq the
stage—he baa made tbe trial examlhatlon of their
vmjous humps, but ha*, presumably, rejected them
for experiment—becau** be had no control over
them. I t Is alleged on the street that the two smart
young man travel with him on a salary, and that
lbe old lady W Wa àstosr-ln-law. It! do«* not by
any means follow to»t these reporta »re true, but
the J u o wouHW y.fr Profese« Carpenter deal ree
tosava, bla reputation and get najluA bouses the
A o fjjirw e elc, be mori attempt tomethtng
original up®a original «abject*' •
if. Carpenter thoroughly understands the prin
ciples underlying Mesmerism, and never risorto to
deception In presentinglbo*e whom he can indu
e s » to his audience. Hle Jecturea are al way» la■troctive. and bU «perim eqU highly Interesting.
T r a n e in i« « ! o n e f T h o u g h t .

asvtii« «isBied. e'iw t««X
tMONTH,
sftn I— In tl,r Xl.tft, I « • Jla f m ,

T H B
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I would *be glad If some of your able writer»
would give a few Ideas regarding the Traosmleslon
of Thought, How aiMtooughta sent to distant
one»? Is It dupe by spirit power or through some
special phase of medlumeblpor by will power?
What are thoughts? Are they tAingif What propels
U Walla, W .T._______________

A .L.D .

H om e t h i n g H ew
■Od most Im portant/ Ballali à Oa, Portland.Maine,
a n furnish you work that you a n do at great profit
and live at boma wherever you are located. Either
eex: all ages. Asa P. Hand, Weelhom Jiae«, writ»» a
that he mad« fflO profit In a ringle day. Every work
er a n make from $5 to $25 end upwards per day.
Ail la MW. Ospitai not required: yoa are started
tre*. Fall particulars fra«. Bead your address at
once.
It Is foolish to bandy word* with a chemist; be
ai w » has a ratort handy.
N aved fro n t th e W ra e k .
If the delicate om nhsU oq at woman gets oat of
order, prompt eppBcaUou of remedial »grots la re
quired to sava-H from total wreck. In all sodicaasa,
whether to assist nature to the discharge of her
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of spedai organa, th a n la no remedy so mild, aqd
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by th* uso of liup H illers
tr you b»v* rtxub, pimply or sallow *»la, bad brasile, para*
and ache* «ad f**i colom bi* awosraiiy, n*p B itten win
giro you fair akin, rich blood, »fri tw eet«* twogU* and
health.
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Thor poor, bodrtddeo. lovatld wife, «later, mat bari «V
dsiigbter cau b» atado Ih* pritoro of tooltb s i ta Hup m i
ter* coating bat * trito Will you iro-Jtom «offer
ta «buri U s i n i r ail Dtoea»-» of tbe K ran w 10* * 4»,
B tori. Livor, Korves XWney«, Brtgbt * L iaises » u.U will
bo paid far a eo*e Uvey win pcs car« or bolp.
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t t ■ N K K A H Ie P rS JK M N .
Tb* moot woodcrlal arri w u r S n i tacen», tb c»#ei wtev*
perw su s r r i le i or pining sway from * condition of m ite rabieuew Ib st ho a w t » w i wbgj *Ut them t proguM * p s u ro u
for docU>e« t, I* Obcslneu hy U » u te at Hop »liter« T to j t v .
«In b- cur* frogs th* B nt do-*, «tri lovp ]f np unti: perisci
broiih «DU lU ffittlili r u o t o ,
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rem ed í» ac .im -tn a ll, srri ta s ta li pbjrictacw u,e and l ra ti
in dally, we U*uuW frOeJy » « u r i I t l llirf. furerhverf ally
and M w tllr tM B M ri Bop tttflon for tb* ge«ri Sr.ey t ava
duo* mo and my frb nd< Er* ly briisviog it*y n**e so r« * il ■
for family ime. I "Ul nut b* w tif oot tte m ' —g i r , E n
W sa ass, Sripto. tt, 1.
A UutiD ArtTiCOT— 'T o IBIB'JI *p. eia Jut « y ra n at be*.
ridden tlcanroo otri »ulti rlog. ecotllg 1200 per year, to u t
11.200 , all of »hich »*■ «upped by tbrv« bum»« nr Urp
lunera USrii by ® r wKr, who IMO Coo» t o r own Ixrorowurk
for o JV»r ilnee oltbuot tb* lio* ri * day, sad I wool »«wry.
body lo a&uw It ter U elr broefll, ' - Jem > W m i Barjér.
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urn* four -jiurU ol blood ffooi at*. All t t o r r o s U T k l was
UlU II w u U to «i«ko»M. Bow, «tier 11,n r four buttle* uf
Foot m edine» 1 am well « r i tb? ektn Is w r b .r tu n ta il
•UMOtll SS *V»r.
IfXNKV ESOCME
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cs o fn i ib st s o s rs B 'l w i l l r a t t o u tb* ra n at i our Hop
inner». W# sever bad «nrtbtnc U t* tt, *od a r m heard ,J
tb* ti*». TIM wrttsrr■M ine«! has bora M tltoa Sruf« *»•»
wrrrlf Iblrsy yeafr «tri Ita* m d tho n w of H u t i s m l i t*
a«r aad all ofbwr blitvri sod pnenr medlc.r,** bur never dbl
•ny Of Iteti), l a l b r i r best dsy», l e g o lo b u r |h* r a s f r i t
Hup B m en bore. * * Wi can’t get m M |b of (hem. Wr
are ootofUM io half U » time, • * gr>4D letter 1« Hup h itt e n C o, from H imt «». M ess* a C o. Whumal* V r a n u t t
Clovetsmi, Oblo ,
‘
Uoob E oa B u m - - W o srw piewisd lo u y tbar «
•M p ern ia ae n i'r cured uf a arrlwu* protracted n . . t ..i .(y r':
nr tbe bawfl* by the use of Mop B ilim by III sum tor. w tlrb
SI tt# »«me tfum m torod bar 1« psrfoct beali Is and
n m 4 th -* T « r i 'i u m

«

TIUu Merrill, lUHct U*IftSorietret Spiritusilat«,
H" i uno brow. 0 irnuo sjuar».
TM Antet lean XnM'cauwto, 00 Cluistisr* 0t. .

saparllla. [ rutiimcncvd using It, nod, I began nt «Hue, And, after taking IiaU a
after taking four bottles, was cured,”
dnYeti IjoiiIcs, my iruuldo ■hsuiipearcd.”
Dr. S.C .,Ayer A. Co,. Lowsll, Mass.
Price S i ; six iwtüea, Sfi, Worth S i a botti*.
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To tea Editor si Uk* RatWoPbOSMoUesr JoarsaL

• «ad to »»to oii.«T» taruuobwt u« mactn.
S tO /tT o S :

Ayer’s Sar sapariiia.

A t i l u g u t n r I 'r p s e a l l m e n t ,

lo bar l*«iie of ‘tonday we stated that Capt. Wil
liam L. Johnson, formerly OapUln of the Sumter
Light Guard« during the late war bad been killed In
haul«. This was a ml»Uke on tbe part of onr In
formant, and we hasten to correct tbe .error. Inas
much m (lapt. Johnson Is Hill alive and well, and.
Is now one of Macon’s most prominent merchants.
Tbe mistake, wo learn, was made from the fact that
O p t Wynn, who also commanded the company was
Wiled, and our Informant In some manner got the
uamm of the two officers mixed.
A peculiar coincidence connected with the killing
of (Apt. Wynn wob told us on yesterday by no old
veteran who followed him from the beginning of
the war until he waa shot down at the battle of
Ustlysbarg. 0»pt. Wynn had frequently made use
of the remark that “the bullet had not been mold
ed that wae to lay him low," and m> often had be
done this lb*t bis wife»-* moat estimable lady, then
tiring In Ibis city-—coincided folly with him In his
belief. One morning, however, Ihe day after the
light at iieltrsburg, she entered the parlor, where
a poo the wall bad hung a handsome oil painting of
her husband. Aa she glanced up she was horrorstricken on seeing that the painting bad fallen from
tbe wall, and In doing so the lice bad been pierced
by a chair post, which stood beneath where U bung.
Rushing from the house ehe went at one« to»
neighbor and related the occumtnce, adding Ibal
she firmly believed the captain had baen Wiled In
the fight of toe day previous. Her prrsenllm*st
was only ton true, for on Ihe arrival of the train an
hour afterward, news of tot*haltle was brought and
among the first uamm In tbe list of tooaa killed was
that or her aallaot husband. The strange feature
ebout the killing, hos*»ser, *as that be bad b*en
■hot In the face and In the Identical, spot where Ihe
Chair poet had pierced Ihe canvas an hoar before —

1« on «sic s t e»« rosta t*r a p t to lhAfriiowiEe E *nd*a)«n

la (be aource of wide-aprend misery.
Few diseases cause so much «uffering,
and pretended rem edies axe usually uo
more effective tlmn the time-honored
**chestnut In th e |iuckct." In the per
sisten t use uf A yer’s riarsa]uu'jILa, how< o r , >Im m iif.rer find* a certain and
perm siiejit cure. Tliis meillriue h i t « a
|N>werfitl Allerntive, Tqnic, and-llW slpiirtdcr. Js the safest and tnosi reliable
th a t i'JII bo found.
“ I eauiiot speak too highly Jit favor
of A yer's , riarsaparllla, as a bloodpurifier ami alterative medicine. I
have, been a

I ¡»aid doctor*’ hill* without number,
nini lioughl medititi« in unlim ited i|uanfltr, hut alt faih'sl in« triilll I iM-gmi to
■<di« Aver’* riarsiiiiurllla. X bud n ’t used
■tvnfull tKJtrlf-«.(,r this medlcirn* hrfuru
t unticeli u ('bangi'. I took ¡1 hujg after
til Klgna of my utllb tin« had riJ*apiwareil, n* I wo* «lelvpnl.lU'ri to muk« a
riolb-al Mire, ft I* unftr over live year*
-no*' I was «'Itrcd, atnl I Jiave laid no
r.'Kirn ol tin* trodhlc,” — O. It. Preston,
Ain«« Pl»w (lu,, Ik e lu u .
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fUHttoaadtlwwi «rat r»n 1
to onnoance either tho Brotherhood of mao
or the Fatherhood of God. Wilt he prove
what he h u affirmed, on this «abject, or
manfully admit that he wo* In error? i
trow not. This paper Le not Intended ns a
't«ply'' to W* Whitworth'« “an el eat history,”
tome point« of which are very questionable,
bnt to «Imply hold him Of possible to hold
him to anything) to tho points at Inane be
tween m , whether Jeans announced the doetrine of universal brotherhood at all, and es
pecially whether he was the f ir t t to an
nounce it, and now the additional question
whether he was the first to pray and to teach
others to say. ’’Oar Father who art In Heav
en." He affirmed. I deny. Will he fairly
and frankly meet the real question at issue,
Instead of saying “ O f wltof tiralff* and then
longing Into matters which hare nothing
j do with our controversy? 1 would not
disparage hts Ideal Jeans unless for the sake
of u e troth, bat 1 would not claim for him
what be was not, and what Iib did not do and
K. B. Westbrook.
*hliladelphla, Fa.

JUNE 1, 1887.

an, although Us wondrous civilization must which the government of India Intend to the question, "Why do yon not core to know
bs rich In varied personal experience. Ante send to Lhassa in order-to cultivate friendly
kill their fellows who won’t work. That one relatione with the Lamas, to develop the
Bbakspeare answered;
fact alone, means a standard of right and trade of the Thibet, and also for the par poses "Because my poetical character Is gone. It
wrong, and back of that a conscience subject or science and humanity?
iu only meant to serve me to get a simple
to heredity and evolution/ like ours; but
Lama—I have heard or the mission, hut I living, and I need It not now. except as far
amidst vibrations that forbid our inter do not believe that the Lhassa Lamas will as I may use It for you, my kind hearer»,"
welcome It, although there Is a standing
changing thought.
If atmkspeare ever wrote any such Ineffable
The next point I want to make la that Im order of the emperor of China to admit any trash as this, either In physical or spiritual
mortality Is a law of nature. Theologians Kaglleh mission that may be sent from In life, be should be confined In an asylum for
3
have ossa red man that every beast dies Into dia.
Idiots or Imbeciles. Then come words of
nothingness. That was the assumption of Traveler—What is the reason of this re wisdom from lie who was called tho wlseat
Ignorance and human concelf;—whlch even luctance to welcome travelers, whom your re of mankind, Francla Bacon, Ixird Vernlam,
Invented a heaven that, except for a few ligion le particularly anxious to treat In a and hern they are:
horses nud a young sheep, had no animal hospitable manner?
"My friends, each delight I see. that the
Lama—The reason 1s that the Lamas do stars almost fall to ««ad their heavenly tight
life worth reporting oy divine revelation
When wa compare modern revelations not believe In the professions of European upon your paths. See this: I think yoa will
with tho anotent, we have contradictions os travelers, If they reklly wished- to settle not hesitate or delay one moment to show
to the fact, that leave ua amazed and con down os »Indents or traders the cose might your souls’ Providential feelings toward the
^TRACTS
founded. Some spirits tell ns that advanced be different; there is a colony of Cashmeres world, ~Fear not, that God Is punishing in
spheres contain no lower animal life. Others Mohammedans at Lhassa, hut, although hos his designs."
say that life below man reaches the spheres tile to onr religion, they leave us atone,
Tbs editor says "that Bacon's wish to en*
nearrot to earth, bnt le soon merged into the which the Lamaa fear Europeans will never H/hbleu mankind 1« without donbt, unboundgreat unlrerse. I hare been gravely assured do.
ed,. iand tf God permits It there will be more
through unconscious medium lips, that we Traveler—What gronndA have they for commas leal Ions from him."
MOST PERFI ST MADE
can psychologically create for ourselves an thinking ao?
Heaven forbid that the promise may corns
U**<] by (ha Called St* Oov*rt»m*nt
exact resemblance of some earth pet, which Lama—They eay that European« have a true. If this Is Bacon, we want ao more of
r*oi ValttnlUM
ÜodorM-d by ih * b**d*ol
good religion which they do not generally him. Here Is a gem from the indomitable
oat when we get tired of It.
tad Public FoodAaalfiLai---for io*aum^nuaKiuoJ Jowmai. dies
and tno*t
_______
KeaUb(ttl._________
Br. Frica'< dtfyBaUai
Anjtblag and everything of which Imagi practice and yet wish to force on-eibem the phlegmatic, the heroic statesman, Wil
1
‘awdar
that
do»a
not
coalda
A
iniaui.t*,
"
M AH T H E A N IM A L ,
nation oonld conceive Is possible If there he whoso religion is as good and Is practiced. liam, Prince of Orange;
Alata. Ur. Frit*’*üitncU, Viali1*. lia
taws for man «a distinct from laws for oth They are believed to be full of greed, for, liv "Alas for my Orapgfl Reformer«I Perhaps
flavord*Udott*ly. PRICEÜÄKINUPOWI
BYCHARLES PAWRARN.
er life; but the scientific discovery of uni ing In a rich country, they always acquire they are doing God’« will by their righteous
versal law, or at least its compulsory accept other countries, and, while they talk of iheir wanderings from Catholicism; but do not
Ptrt Second.
ance as the only working hypothesis, declares benevolent purposes, they destroy animal suppose they are follower» of the Lamb If by
I will commence my second article by lay every form as sabieet to change. There are life every day for their own food, thus be their waywardness they neglect their Saviors
ing down a rule for my own guidance, and and can be bnt three altlmatea In nature— coming clouded In calm Intellect and In the first command—Obey. Lose not a moment
Greatast Birgtlns (jo*y««I
Invile my readers to determine ite value. matter, force, intelligence—found la eternal perception of true morality. They also think In praying for their release from the egotis
The grand dianomi« of the poet half cen fellowship, bnt In varying proportion, per their religion,' language, and customs the tical bondage of conceit which obstructs the
tury nave taught man the Tdide of knowl mitting the manifestations of form which best, which. If were we to think eo, would be light that might surround them. They are
J o t l r t b l l t M . It ArtlVlM on P n o .
edge and the roily of faith; but If we laugh scientists spend their lives attempting to considered by ns a deviation from the path. heathens in their «elfish idolatry of God’s
atIhe solemn .energy with wfilbk the clergy- classify. In every farm alike the eternal
Tfnveldr—How le this?
prophesying enlightenment."
«nun m Poultry for lurk,« ud
man as« faith os the “Keely motor" of sal atom comes and goes; and. to man the ani Lama—Among the nine rules for condoct
It is to be hoped that William will try his
PO ULTR Y fo r PR O F IT .
vation, we nonet be careful to avoid the same mal, each form stands as an evanescent we a’re directed never to suppose, much leeB hand once more; this Is so good and so clear.
folly when we approach our subject in the snowflake; an entity to-day, bat gone to to say, that onr religion is the best, consider- But here comes one whose name is dear to us
' m r k u l n wlf* who il.n r. !. .
Light of modern Spiritualism. "Thus eellb morrow.
lujUhai the sincere men of. other religions all. Just listen to Hie Inspired word« o(
tuiiily m t l l l t u t M i r* (rt» |a h»r
a spirit'* has no more logical value than
N *rr* poultry (urta nn wfelrh fit*
We now know that form la not limited to irfe deeply attached to them, end, on that ac wisdom from the Father ot his country,
CLEARS *1300 ANNUALLY.
“thus aalth Moody and Sankey." But uufor- matter In a condition onr mortal sense can count, dh good to others. All we can do is George Washington:
*
■ T«H> nf.nlt inrutM ton. brood»!*,
Innately many Spiritualists have not discov grasp; for we have been taught by spect also to do good, but not to criticise the good "1 am a man of Integrity. Onward, ta attlt ird i to get the rtftsttprlnff
chkkgnirr*|»Aa,aiid hd« tb
rfr* . iT l r o O f t i h u r im u k rn .
ered this, They have been engaged In an rum analysis that form has not tho three of others.
my motto to my men, nud I hope we may S M DAVI* AliRAi«,
44 Nietilyk h M
III*
eager fox hunt after teste, morning, neon dimensional»’ limit of oar school days; but
Taveler—What are these rules?
Tffl
lead onward to the goal ot happiness . . .
and night, and have ran wild after phenom whatever be the possibilities to change of Lama—(a) For the tongue -^abstinence God 1« a kind and humble Interpreter of yodt
A ÖOOD
ena. The dark circle Is aflame with spirit form, they apply to everything alike from from falsehood, abasing others or talking bo- doings and lenient to all possibility. The
INDELIBLE INK
powbr for them, while tbs obscurity of a monad to Sian.
Jilnd their backs (calumny or Intrigue), and avenger of your wrong-doing Is pressing you
cabinet figure 1« mads brilliant- sometimes
indulging In Idle and exaggerated conversa Into the mire of your horrible suffering. I I* a d«i*ctlv« od tit* trac k fttdU boiiM tw aibarw oiuMan can destroy form but not life; a
by faltb, sometimes by Illuminated paint. nature can do no more; but man can otily tion. (or For the-hand—abstinence from have many high and noble statesmen with on and cothM liD* Urlar*«. I.(VI BOSTON’S l>I.inr.B IA K I*
bMI •« •ra sa d * . T h a i Im post.
On the platform the speaker mast not know destroy form In matter whoso vlbrallolfo ho striking, stealing, and (meaning somewhat mo In Parodist, but only wish to gain more, tIJK
u t i j l u k s h H s n l a a s c l s u u L .U o « * * rb lo U 1»
beforehand what he is going to eay, and can cognize; and so far aa we know nature unintelligible), (e) For the mind—abstin for onr host is unlimited In his hospitality.”
must jingle a rhyme, or at least wind up can only destroy one form to leave another. ence from desire, jealousy and onry; «op Mr. Kiddle eavs: "These are grand measwith clairvoyant, clalraudlotit and psychom In other words, if form be composed ot mat pression of III will and efface meat of spirit ages, but alas! how few would appreciate n n » i I r w l j l i o a H U ü h i r p m , «Sich i w Ob » «
etric teats, which to the thinker are never ter from solid to Invisible the action which ual pride of thinking that one's religion is them or even receive them.”
t n t i c*cb o rd ir. It r«ibatD< • br llianl J» l black.
orbutb«r
Hark*
kiadsnf c'uib.
proofs of spirit return. Nevertheless many destroys the solid may leave the invisible the beet.
It 1b evident that the Washington of our Huprwpanllon
liß*n
or
ulk.tom
rMCf
OQ*.allLi*t/,m^i.J-m
a believer would as readily die for his faith Intact.
Traveler—This Is a very noble code, but history was n fraud and a cheat, for the same •ra-ton,
Indalibl*
Ibk
aud
1,0 rlft*r|r
. I l u t i r f « l l . » n d L__
as any martyr who has proved his sincerity . What are the lessons of these facta of nat why not believe that the object of the ml»T man could never have written the state üTu tiri isU't sbl*Ali
k*. •iio.nffb tu Bi-rk A l i ------------------- falöliT, Wltb a n a O fu a a r r n . l l ' l O-l IK .I pt rjf
by ascending to heaven in a chariot of fire. ure when applied to universal life? Man ac »Ion Is also very good?
papers of hts administration, or the farewell nn«
■A « « n t* . U r f H I i i d b-.tll*» to* W i l l un*l lan w
I am one of these believers In communion knowledges that hts most skilfully arranged
Lama—I do not say that their object is not address, and also the-enbllme composition drill.
»O«cnL*. AStrau
with spirits who were once mortals, as I am vacuum is a scientific imperfection, bnt good, but the'Lamas say that If they merely printed In thin bonk.
how; bat I bare long Bince proved that every nevertheless If It were perfect, It would mean wanted to cultivate frlfndly relations why One Christopher Columbus writes his little
form of human weakness exists on that side tlif re a condition of matter outside the limit not do so by letters, or wonld not one envoy )Sp«*r. nod signs It "Christopher." He closes
(1Pacdo]obit,Chleíxo. 111.
of life, too, and that tho worst possible con ot Ills mi11-on. Take, for Instance, our sense have been sufficient to propose giving and t by Miylng: "Good-bye, dear friends. Call
dition for honest communication Is to culti of smell; for pleasure or pain It is a mighty taking In trade? The Lamas can not see upon Mr. G. C.yhen yon have any longings P N A N S W E H A B L E L O G IC .
vate n feeling of holy awe, reverence, and power, but just where wo leave off the dog why such a numerous mission le necessary for heavenly light"
helpless submission to domineering
ghosts. almost begins; and it stands to os Incon for the purposes which tt avows.
_______________
g gi
There once lived npon this planet a man
Bo my role, to which I call attention, la this: ceivable how the bloodhound of Georgia ran
Traveler—Will they resist tt by force?
who was known by the name of George Gor A Nerica ot Nplrlliul Illarounra R itta .
To no more accept a spirit "eay so" without follow the escaped convict for ddys through J,ama—We are not allowed to ao so by oar don, Lord Byron; he was a poet of gr?at em
T f i r w u g t i Z ito . M c d l u i a s b l p ot
solid proof, than I would a mortal assertion wanderings, sometimes among crowds of religion, bat, no doubt, the Ignorant and inence and renown, and hts writings are
o n iu fiale» Forater.
which contradicted my experience. As a other men. That gives to the dog powers of rude, seeing the hesitation of the Lamas, known to all English speaking pecple-TFlUy A m sA tUTS Irbtira
prò tu m iro aod arci piti* | r » e a .
matter of fact there Is hardly a statement enj lyment, and perhaps of suffering un will offer resistance, or not alio« the mission yi-jus ego Lord Byron died. New his sjilrlt tallirà ot Ih* t m u mr ,acerai
t and taachlDcs ot Hodwm SpIrtluaL
brought to us from tho Spirit-world, which known to us. and by so much he lives amidst to bo sopptled with provisions. Besides tho returns to earth and delivers, os he says, "in tu a I* *1**0 la Ihe*« tKlnr«*.
coni p a rla i Urna wlth IbOM et
is not contradicted from the same source. vibrations Impossible to man.
Chinese troop« will not act against the spir tho light of heavenly revelation,” tho follow 'ih* p*»t In ro p o c t lo Iti* h*r» and boraaRcr.
This Is the experience of all alike; yet l The ant’s voice arouses no echo that man's itual head ot a community that enjoys the ing poem;
> TU*coioytbiiuvatuli wbo bara lliusti lo iti oloQoiot
vrarely meet a Spiritualist who Is not up ear can catch; Its whole world of Intelli respect of the emperor of China.
of ThotnJUGali»Forftcr, Wbm la Utk primi Qf
feeling» of tout, my friends, **rn«*t and true. ducutine*
holdIng hqme favorite belief, because its gences revolves amidst vibrations Impossi Traveler—Would a single Enropoan bo Th«
Mru>tir».wiii wtieoantuuvoluta*tri u>tw*rt fa h m d tu d * .
With which I now pen these few fine« to yon
spirit- author has given him remarkable ble to os; bnt the ant gains experiences of really safe?
Tuo
roLlowtetf
Chip I t i dr* « p e c u li J I n u m ile * : WL*l
Are many; with all the emotion* etroog,
testa through a well tried medium. In weal and woe, that point sorely to a deetlny
l* HptrUuaUaaT PUUooopitj of Dcaiu [ Wh*i 11« w iood u *
Lama—That depends on bis learning and That unto a (pirli belog bvloog.
point of fact the faith of most Spiritualists that, like onrs, Is hosed npon self-effort and good Intentions, Unfortunately, Just now Thoogb »melt Ihe pleasure for jottf soci»' delight, T*UT R om an D oli or j Ctalrreyaoe* and CUUUdkSOti
contains more of the genuine raw material self-restraint. Hie complex civilization; bit the Lhassa Lamas have discovered that a They will give you a foretnuteof ibemlau of Tight. Wtaat SpiritoàlUt* B atlrre, *1«., Mti
tbs
* U« which bind you b«r*v
-'ffB Uii la ri* 13 d i . b vrrltd board*.
'than
man could
cornu nowadays
nowauaya be
oe furnished
iarnisuon by
oy an huge cities with architecture that eqaals.
equals, European had Lived foy three years in one of Dlwever
you will «v*r rejoice in yoar Father1*care.
average congregation, under a fashionable/ "ibd sanitary arrangements far superior to, the monasteries ostensibly devoted to the And
P rice $1.Q0.
KnIUt younwlvrs la the rank*
Po ila * • f r o .
preacher.
/ onre; his lawa that pnnlsh those who would atudy of onr religion,. When Lnqalrles word Of
Faltb and Hope for your Savior^love,
The rule I lay down for myself demani hr come Idlers; his diRClpIlne that marshals made regarding him he fled, and the Lamas Who
Ter tal*. WUal«alo and Retali b r IL* HELIQ IO PH1L0I*
all
your
Hue
with
aerereigtl
cani
that I approach the material side of spiritual vast armies under officers of «baseless vigi are now in search of htm. He ought to have And be f< tiled eleo with ferveat prayer. „
OFU1CALFOULlSItnrOULKI5K. CUIoaco.
Ilfs from the standpoint of scientific discov lance, all exhibit a growth by experience staid tf his object was a good one.
There can bo no donbt of the identity of
ery and mortal experience. Like alt others like ours.
Traveler—Will the Lamas always be able to this
THE
writing with that of Byron, as he lived
I have beliefs whose fonudatton is lntalttonAnd whole races of that wonderful ani keep up this seclusion?
and aa the world knows him, or Mr.
sl. but I do not propose tn offer them by way mal have become coarse military brutes, and
Lama—I do not know, but only a few here
Kiddle
would
not
have
printed
U.
Mr.
K.
ot argument, or to qnote wiiat even an can fight and swagger becauseA bey have mouths ago a party .of- "Europeans____
' said to
esteemed spirit friend may have taught me enslaved other ants; but the punishment of have left Pekin with the view of visiting tell» Lord Byron that with the "permlfislon
¿fit
blessing of God," be Intends to "publish
&s hts own highest conception of truth.
slavery has been as sure to the ant mAster, Lhassa. Instead of going by the straight and
There Is nothing I hive yet been able to as to the negro driver of manhood. The road, they have taken a circuit of three these hta latest writings to the world,” and D I A L PLfA N O H E T T E .
discover that endow« man with a special Im slave keeping apt, loving to fight, hBs de months by the---- route. This will create the poet assents, provided It bo done “In a Thl* Inltrum tut hi* bow b**a tb o n n z h ll m u d by num
mre manner and without pomp." Now ero a* loTeetlesUuan, and b u prorec n o r* *atl*faeuwy man
mortality denied to other life. The Inde veloped by constant use each monstrous man suspicion.
leten to these wise words from Abraham tb* plantikttta, botii in tacar* to tb* w n a lb ly abd com ctstructible atom seems to have an Immortality dibles as will crush au adversary’s head with
Traveler—Wbat Is the beet way to get to Linruin;
b*t* of tb* commas icaüsa». abd a* a m eara ef a m io p ia «
In its own right; bnt most assuredly, form, oue nip: but has at the name time rendered It Lhassa to avoid suspicion?
are, kind friends, a noble band of mediamablp. Many who wer* a c t »wir» of thalr medium!»
which Is Hiway* a temporary gathering of Impossible for him to feed himself. His slave
Lama—By Ladak, but the traveler should trueYou
listeners; and I, although a spirit.of lUc « tn . haw* aRar a few titan*« bean aw e to i m l i t a**0Datoms can endure bnt little change without mast feed him or be dies.
be a Bot (Buddhist of Ladak).
/
;
_____ , __________
_apw__
happy Intercourse,
am notwithstanding a poor. titlnc rosata ubica1(eoa from tu r Ir departed frla c d t
entire dissolution.
So allhough the ant llvea a life Impossible Traveler—Would yon take me to Lhassa m subject
Dap*. Il, lì- Kdwanla. Orient. N, Y„ w rlua: - t bed oranooof my Master’s creation! God ¿less n ltu
Science seems to have at last brought to us to man, he is »object to the law that forbids your pupil?
iu . (by Ut* F*fib*«f»bh) from many ctber^m aodl.
ilm.
Being
constrained
to come here, and m n lofrom
lb* eld e tili-r* who**, ir w * «tim a ara moa*a conception of the natural relationship ba- stagnation. He must progTO« or fall back Lama—Not under present circumstances,
n wo tn Um Otd yard. They bar* been hltbly aatbtocIWT,
tweeu the form visible and the form invisi like everything else. The ant reasons and for as long os there la any rumor of a mis dlk to yon by the enticement of manybeams caod
prored com* Um* Spírttaatlem I* Indeed tra«, and tba
if
light,
I
descend
to
comfort
yonr4iearta
In
---—----—— ---- ---- -y heart Ux «rtittit rootfati
ble. Every- atom In t form, whether of man plans, therefore, he thinks. Thought la ae sion every Lama who helps the odverit of
I ti
, d a n g b u r and ( M r
or beast, is In motion. If It bat increase its tlon of that little brain, which Darwin called Europeans will be suspected os being a trait ;he way of peace and rest. I woe always a
|_____
| __ _
qi______
,atet man________
Jn the former
world,and
although_ Dr7zu**w* Crowell, whoa* urlilo*» nave made hi* n a m
sifted beyond the capacity of our optic nerve, the most wonderful speck of matter tn the or to his cause.—Lonnon Timet.
I am changed, or I should say purified by fami tiay to Urn*» totorotod in ptxchlcal m acie«, w rtia to to*
we Mil It Invlalbte.
universe;’’ but thought la an exhibition or
t i the fijdw erapt» * t foiuw i:
my flight,^yet with all I am the earns unso Infantar
SpTHin&lists have been counted simpletons power as proved by the experiments of the
D u i S ia: l a m n s e b ptoaaed with tb* l i j cbocrapb Vwi
n i » » and will UJonxmiity nut U toa Dim eppertunlty I
a Peda phisticated Abraham I^nooln, the President «may
for believing that Invisible forms could be English psychical Boclety; therefore Iclaim It A Lawyer Pays Ills Respects
h a r t. It I* r a y limbi» la m o t i f le and ccnatnictlca,
of
the
United
States
of
America;
and
happy
come visible and have demons!ratlon''as a la aa eruption of matter from the brain of
I am a im tum i ba rar mora M aini«* to » tim power
gogue’s Book.
I am to repeat thl« for the people. God bless and
than iba ana now te « a . I baU nr It wilt «aoaraity w parscientific fact; but the recent Interesting that little insect.
ibe lau e r wbea lía aúpen er a r a l a become known
them forever; used me well and In every Hd*
discovery ot Paul and Prosper Henry In Paris, Tf thought be-an expression of power, by r»tb* Editor octn*iu-mu,FMUMODMcii *
A- r . MtUrr. t o r n a n t i atad p e ti la »n « n a t i t i otile* t i
thing, I think I had the support of fine ib* in tin iM o t lo «la paper, Worthloatue. (Mino.) 44would evoke retraction and apology if aclen- power we Imply force; and since force can
In
onr
anxiety
to
eliminate
from
the
his
meb.
Ufio self-conceit left any room for that ouly bo expressed through matter, there
cbif*npt, i*anlwproT*a*ni «rootba plaaclrtta,
And so on, for two or three hundred pages rJ“rtvlf»í
m ot true manhood, Those brothers have fore the refined matter capable of being eo tory of Spiritualism the frandnlent charac
bari»«*
«ti
and
lettorirequliad
wUh a raw
wordtba
*, «c m
thatsnly
1717
urna
-pow
er
lanot
apparam
n mapping the stare, and were at last need is that which will express the highest ter of somsofthe materializing and physi of similar «tuff.
nera.
W
»
do
uetiutei*to
rooemmto
wid«va
1;to*11tw
whom
ear*ato
lelted lto call photography to their aid individuality whether of ant, man or other cal manifestations, we have long overlooked Now, Mr, Editor, tn the name of common imi tba Quatti*»
compel
aa
to
whither
«piata'
can
mum
and
cam
.
the fact only too patent la onr literature, eense and .for the credit of that whloh claims rannte*!»
with the
“ result that a Spiral nebuim appears animal.
f
t i B . etabhtoa » r t i t it
_
. '
be &reasonable phlloaophy, let ns stamp aKuooo
that (he mental and intellectual frauds ■(
P M
m y>time with the star Maja in the Pleiades,
If this be trne, we bare through thought exceed
aliti
at*
new
M
d
curto«« lotirumeni tor nttto«
ont this trash, and «offer no man to print
In number and Importance those
-T- - T f " ...................... ------------------------------although invisible to human eye through an eruption of matter so refined as. to be inltorti*
o**I «noetil**dto wait tor lb*rtjblpadtom.
or publish any more of it In the name of S
the telescope.
visible,* bnt already Individual lied and, ihe purely physical character.
)lritaa1tsm, without putting npon It the at Itti I fewnda reiubl* pareoa ander wheat tooob oa »
A
printed
book
nnder
the
name
of
a
writer
But tho nay has gone by when the fact of therefore, flttod for a new body, when death
»M dona eo n m sr*
human existence In a form Invisible to mor comes to compel Intelligence to seek a high with a public character and reputation, lives ol of our condemnation.
longer and goes farther than any mere phys New fork.
Hiobox A, RHOFEUbt.
P B I C E , $ 1 .0 0 ,
tal aye requires farther demonetratjon; and er manifestation.
Fweac*free.
we must not forget a few atmfile troths for
Man can have no monopoly of this process, ical manifestation, and It ’alee In Us state
ments,
works
far
more
injury.
r * t »»le.wUùltotia and retail, by lb* R atlatu-FtiU toO M U
whloh we are rnaoh Indebted to tho explor and In the world of the invisible, the vibra
he
Marqala
of
Btafford,
eldest
eon
of
the
cal FV ktm trK e Hurto» c h a r a « o . ____________/
I have recently had pat In my hnAdeaoopy
er! of the 19th century. Man's contact with tions of a universe mast give a play to the
nature Is by vibrations of matter, bat there development of races Impossible to the limi of a volume edited and pnlibliubtd by Mr. Bake of Sutherland, wos among the passen
GHOSTLY VISITORS
Henry Kiddle, which contains_______
is moiie weak dl- gers of the steamer Gaelic, recently quaran
are vast regions into which man mortal can tations ot earth.
—»I—
traahrand more foolishness and sub tined in the harbor of RatTFrancisco with
never penetrate because of the limit of power
I have an Idea that the futureprograse of luted
«BPECTBM TBICK E3."
Ja bis organism. Matter le • everywhere tbs ant may not be any;more with la human lime nonsense than any other book lffhe En- small-pox onboard.—Mr.Blaine has definite
h
language.
Thl*
book
professedly
rearound as. If the atom vibratos at some perception than It le to-day; for I never even
A «tire* t i aotbectie H arraO te^w lfh ao to trodnMtoq by
e and records a aerie* of revelations ly decided to soil for Europe Juno 8 on the *ILA
. (OtMlJ. Cleto, p f 111, rrtC* t » O titi, peti*«» t
thing less than 100,000 to the second we In thought endow man with god-ship. Man.
ti
hear; bat we have no perception of a more will always be Ignorant and limitedAlthough which, Mr. Kiddle»yftwere given htm by the «earner Ems. Hi* Bar ¿arbor cottage hot-, e nTer
aato. wtoltiti, andytitil, hr tba
rapiti movement, until it roaches millions of that Ignoranoeand limitation would bsglori- ■ulrlta through a medium, The communica been leased for the season to Heber R. Bishop.
tions are alouyt Infinite In Dumber, And pur
__ Hons, when oar eye senses it as color. fled wisdom and power to a pony mortal.
mlill«
That little Incident of the spiral Debalm Bat other races of what we call "lower port to be from the moat renowned men
Shows ns that coming Instruments will bring life" will avowedly tread the path of prog- known to history and to the world—eages,
an added power to our eeaeee; bnt there res«, too, and may evolve personalities that statesmen, poets, philosophers, lawyer«, doc
tors, judge«; Washington, Hamilton. Burr,
will always be a vast region on which
glorify the great "I Am" aa much ae Shakespeare, Byron, Bryant, Shelley,Newton.
mortal can set do foot, and claim no right of ahall
may
development
of
man
could
ever
attain
Franklin,Judge Edmond«.St.John, St. Paul,
y
./ ,
4
opttonend.
S t Pater and a boat of lesser light«; and eueh
' think of what that means. Thera that
New York.
communications the world never saw before
and never will see again; pointless, witless,
brainless mttah—oot arU eftpor a thongbi
to be found In hundiSedB of page*- Here ia
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Heed«* of (fa* tomaia, tre eapedallr regoretM to save his life shall lose It; but be that would
, «no tn'ttiŒ» OCMire. Don't 0*7 " I «nt write for Um give his llfeahall save It. Here the equilib
_press-" Send Unefacta, mate piolo what 700 want to rium between dying and living Is carried
« 7 , and "cot It abort.” All auch commun Icntkma wat over Into morals. You are alive in the higher
be proper If anaaged for publication bj the Editor*. sense of Joy lu generous work Just la proporNotion* of MeeUnjc». information conormln* the otfan iloti as you give yourself
“ to others.
er*. lit
Howard
•Station of new SodetM or tbe condition of old owe; ______________igaL
lived; Miss, NTgfatin le lived; Wllberforee
momnfot* ot lecturer* and mediani*, InteresUiuf lod* lived; Jotuu Brown lived. In a sense they
dent* ot spirit oonunmiloa. and well authenticated ae could not hare lived io (telflshuesti. Can yon
counts of spirit phenomena are alwara In place and will compare the life of Garrison as ft was with the
be published a* soon a* txjnlble
life of Garrison If he had never lifted his hand
for the slave? Can you coneeiT« what Jesus
would have been had ho lived driving nails
like bis fathsr and holding the creed of fats
CONTENTA.
mother? (1 narrow believer and a builder of
V U O I p a u r - u r e m<1 D«U>. Stia«*? W itti Jlw Jlaau hoaxes; one of a million more like him. Bat• W 60 H it p b «
B spaaed. C a lta rtu U m his life he lifted out ot this, and by giving
3*00910 PAIJE.—ETOtuUao. W M phetsi. Tù* ‘ Mf ilio-atti* himself to truth arid to the poor, he iked bo
A*»" ad d p lrttu u s tó ttrlfln of Specie»
greaOy, so richly, so deeply, that some have
called It a God's life.
THZ&o P * O t —WtìTOin and th* KoMotcold. Splrttuatltm
The emotional man Ikee In praying and
ta UrootlTu So» York. ULkwIUowwh adtwUMmeow.
singing, which Is only a way of wasting his
m e n n i PAtiE— ecciMiactio [afajiiuut*. Tu* v oeriueh energy. What he calls the for of religion la
* ClM*. LudlM 8ur»«rj Urnerei ttrra a
hts way of dying.. When highly charged
with vitality he prays with terrible energy,
F i m i PAUL - La ferriata Espirim i*. A M ocrertat Imo- and while flittering he Is pulling down God
tu its r e e a n * ; P rerhtrare. Tarts of Spirti tWwer. I H
to his will, he is simply dying. He loses a
Tirana fs o p ir* r i w w l n Suoi««*; Oenrrel News.
part of bis strength. It Is no woudBr If a t
KUeetlaowMi* Ad» rtiM sw iU .
times, la the ecstasy of his effortrhe loaestbe
D A T « P A G I.—U rlto rr-M s tH rts . U r e o n U o n tiv -U S T . equilibrium of existence and dies altogeth
P rrecblna * ru r Im ito , A - J « n pi Are" Celebrati OH. er. Nor la it surprising, when understood,
T trT ru p S a lT itlo a. a O raruurue»don rrem w ri c u r a that the Anal throes of life in a person deeply
A. KoMu m ii . cMesto* tb* Uro Bra. Uenrr IT art religious, who has made It bUprliue business
0 « e tirr , V ttbodlit AnU-Titt* W*r in W sln . Btooe- to die dally in prayer aad praise. It la do
Tnrowlb* In «uatreV a Uopefnl ter tb* JNitur* 0f wonder that his dual throes shall lose hk
Spiri tonti»«
9erretlna C ader so Ah SU K I cl A agouy In a shout of glory, and bis death scene
iSraaa* st Mr> fioddardtlrer's. TM Dina*» of Coll Kiwi.
be very much like one of his prayer-meetings.
3f«ws rad e itn u r* 00 S iltce ila o em ¡ra&letu,
All this you can make out of a death-bed vic
l a r a a r H vauk - U r Little i k u w p 11 «m i br all L ie ti tory. the glorious death of a saint, whep the
Torre. Di. sin i* in u«lituo» -r u te d lo tHwflawioa," heavens open and he cries riejory, Is that bts
H lseatlaareos À d n rtl* o a ,o ts
dying Is all concentrated In one direction,
a n t i m i p * u a - B e D r t o r r f toooC hareei. O osetcam p on one Idea, and that Idea Is Intensely alive;
It blazes up Into a glow of brief magnifi
llotalo*. MoBanidse» m i «o* S ptm oaiU u. Or. lleo rr
cence. On tbe other baud, the drunkard
SUO* io IKtiloin. "T 0 n w c tith * 0 a u * o ( UoM.” « U concentrates all
an his
nisaying
dying in
In ine
the lust
last hour on
orllaoaoor Adm llM m aat*.
tbe onejtfnas Indulgence
of the hash, and bit
I
...............................
last dash of life is accordingly; the nervee
nen
burn,
_________
the
stomach
_____
la
on
\
_____
Are,
the
I___
brain
biases.
blaa
LIFE AM) DEATH.
tbe senses live for one last scene; be sees
horrors, and the balance between
W H A T A R E T H E Y ? ' demons,
Iking aud dying 1b at once and forever de
stroyed
in
an act of Indescribable agony. It
A Lecture by Ker. t . P. Powell.
A possible for one to <JJ® on a cross with a
shout of jo/; It Is not possible for tbe life
IÍ t o o will open any Biology or other work that Is sensual to end its dying in any scene
that Involves ir sdvntlfle definition of life, of victory.
yotr will Invariably Bail that not anything
A great Joy
joy Is
is only
onty a very rrhythmical and
can be salt) to tire which does not have the happy process of dying; and a very j^reat joy
wer to die. In fact. It Urea ouly as It dies, sometimes closes up dying and
1
Iking at
ath la a facility or attribute of life. Not once—It Is too rapid death.
anything has an honorable nelf-exlateooo that
Nearly all disease, Instead of being a diffi
laeks the power to decay. A definition of culty with living. Is a difficulty lu the way
life la:
of dying. Tbe tood that disturb« digestion,
1. The power to take up matter and assim ilaona the blood, clogs thought and enfte
ilate It and thus grow, or Mptaln growth.
es both body and brain, la food that the
2. The power of. steadily WaalIng matter stomach cannot get rid of, eanuot nse and
after It to need.
send to waste. Ills simply so much extrane
Partial or eteady death Is an absolute qual ous matter tilling up the passages of the body
ification to llrlng. So the loss of substance and clogging the vital machinery, A severe
te made up by aaslinItattoo .and assimilation la cold la simply the cloning of the passages
as constantly balanced by dextraction. Life, through wfilch the dying material Is'e
s ejected,
then, Is the wise balance between growth Dyspepelals the full
‘
rallureof thettot____
iiiach to
and decay. If you coalil not decay, you prepare for aoslmllatloa the material
gather
iigathsrwould cease to lire at promptly as If yon ed fn II.
ooald not assimilate. AJt dead things, like Now note that Jife must be looked on as
cryetala. differ from you In this: they grow, the sustenance not only of an Individual ex
faat they cannot die; they, therefore, cannot istence, bat very subtly involved la this indi
live. A grain of aalt may become a lamp ot vidual Is ths past. It l%a life that repeats
salt, and then a1 ¡grain again; It has not lived and sustains the life of old indivldnals. The
or died iq the changes. Ton Vest, and what father physically is repeated-Sn his eon. and
n eat yoo^ iform Into blood, then Into allths
k,-t v-—J
all the past Isa
Is a flow of II*Ufe -which
has "flowed
* tima yon burn np In your through thousands of ori
Issue;
« at
organisme, and never
lar
not of matera! to secure has ceased to be Ufe. AIL the generations of
and
orm motion. -Tnta Is dying, humanity are linked without a break from
you take Is at the expense of a first to last of so much as one minate. Each
, __ Hon of life, Every song yon ’¡slog la by body grows oat of another body, as a bod
the waste of a part of yoor existence. Ton grows oat of a tree. The functions of Adam
write, apeak, fed and pray at the cóet of life. are the functions that still operate yon. So
To lire Is to die. To live grandly Is to die
u eee life Is something bigger than tbe axpower la to
rapidly. To be a power
h be a quick de»
enee of Individuato; It la a vast unbroken
cay. To live
Uva well Iq
la to
* die harmoniously. unity, of which we aphpar as representative*.
eay.
To lire
gritndly Is
live grandly
la to perish grandly. The Ia this continued -life, which itoelf flows
orator who thrills you dóee It with hlYllfs, from prerione aad eternal life, there is presthe more perfect the life the more rapid the edt not merely a repetition of one life form,
death. Conversely, life can only be oom- but la tbe tide to a propulsion of*1a sort that
plete that works accurately and dies rapidly. wo call evolution. Life appears steadily
i
in
Bo a man may be alive, and yet not alive as higher forma; the life of to-day to a larger,
his neighbor is—alive to some things only, more complex affair-than It waa a million
and dead to others. You probably hare not Tear* ago.
yet come to life in relation to more than a
80 also invoked In life to all the future.
fraction of the nnlverve about yon. Not Very subtly there to to-day In as a tendency
being able to assimilate a thought, yon can not merely to assimilate, to waste, to repro
not nse that thought, and are not yet alive to duce, to act, bat there to an uneonscioas
it. Ton cannot eat a certain food because* tendency to higher physical, mental aad
yon cannot get -rid of H. Yon cannot destroy moral forms and contents of life; nor to this
It, and, therefore, cannot make it contribute wholly aaoooactona. We contain In os the
to life.
C
mey of Paradise, and a will to make
fft'i
Organizations may be supposed vastly more’
There to no conceivable, no expressible
all re than any existing human being-bnt
bt of existence, no »glory of lire that It
more alive only as they are able more grand
take mlUtons of yean to reach, bat the
ly to Carry on the process of dying. It was potency of that life to 10 as to-day. The
his ability to die that made Emerson super nineteenth century after Jesus was germi
ior to nls cloddish neighbor. The brute man nal!/ In the nineteenth eentory before the
dies as »brute dies, and be, therefore, lives huge Sanrlans dragged their slimy folds
only as a brute Uvea. A big truth, a scrap of through the hot seas Of antiquity. Bo ths
the poetry of nature clogs him. taken into nineteentb.eenjury after Darwin to germinalhie eye or ear, they cahoot be made to die
In yoa'aadme. Here Ufa appears lo a
into a deerJoy or a more harmonicas course
bt that most be considered by oa before
of action. He cannot, therefore, broaden hie we cry oat for perpetuity of our individual
life with them. The Intellectual man dies selfhood.
in brain action; bathe therefore has brain
We can now easily taka one more step Is
life and power. The last thing a man should considering this subject. We have seen
seek ta. escape -from Is death. He has no life Is one flow,«ae ride, one fact raaeL.__
other attribute equal to U. That which one through vast ago* of time with a nolty of act
should dreAd Is to stop dying. Yon may and unity of purpose. We hare seen bow ut
fairly aay that the true object of ambition ta terly unlike the living to the lifeless—the
to reach, not a deathless state, bat one In thing that assimilates and dies to that which
Which living to broader because dying la to made op by mechanical fore* and ended In
the same way. Bat on this glebe Ufa had a
rry the thought into morals; J< tap* — *------ How did It origfnstt? Is It a
Ha that dies to
of the lifeless? Did If
m not Iks? WeL_
; Ä
“
of that sort. It la

.

K

B

K

B
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never had aneb a farewell given me. Mr.
wealth. Calrin cannot be ehat up
While Servetua to ont, for tbe self-seeking of Holmes came ont of hto locked iron cage.
Calrin gnaws at hto heart strings if he be The company Insisted on Mrs. Holme« going
honest; and if he be dishonest he to a Iter in the otVr room of tbe cabinet, She ob
eren wben he s*ya he to happy; There to no jected, bat after much perenaston she took a
breaking up the family, the life family. Out seat inside In view of tb* company, and a
of unconBdoaxaeaa w6 came tpto existence; good light. Soon a girl looking about twelve
we most work,out'the problem of existence or thirteen yean* old stood by ber side, which
together, Tim the Tinker aad Crown«; Jack was eaid to be Katie King. I do not know
who It wan, bnt I do know that It was not
Cade and Bacon; Satan and Ood.
But If In thto phase of life we cannot at Mte. Holme«, who 1» ayery large woman,add
thto
form; If mortal, I don’t think would,
tain the goal of peace, and if In another the
goal of painless red can only be the cessa weigh more than So or tt) pounds. I went
np
to
her and had eotne conversation with
tion of Ikiagaltogether.wbathope hav we?
Thto, to cede« «niggling for Individual sal her. after which iking me her soft little
ition from tbe troubles of the life proceaa-1 hand ahe eaid, “God blew yon/' and thus
es; to become content that the God Will shkl! ended what I considered a gennlne materialbe our
to make the Universal .Cosmic | katlon.
Purpose our purpose; conform onr desire to Mrs. Bliss (s another one of the 'expoaed
the desire Involved in Natare. What then? mediums. I was present the second time she
Yon have chased yoor petty struggling« for ever went into a cabinet. It had two doors
selfish ends; which have Inherently the mis entering into two’ rooms. The one Into
ery of so many others and never escape min which MreA. entered was locked. Borne
twelve or nrrecn
flrieen rormn
forms nr
of men, women and
ry for yourself.
ili.
Now. ordinary religion is a straggleto es* children cam e out of tbe other rooauwalkiog
ips.
to
get
away
from
the
trouble«
of
extot-%
]
«
m
d
am
oDg
the
company,
most of~ 4bom , }
cape,
away___
ence. Reason requires ns to give np the de think, were recognized. I met with her fre
sire to escape; on the contrary, to become quently while I was lecturing In Fpllsdelreconciled to life and whatever life to. that to phis In May, 1878. and at the camp ’meetings
death, and ths processes pf life, which are afterwards at Nrehamlny Fall*. /
1 was with Mr. Hazard after <0 ? expose
pain and change.
.
Is there, then, no end, no escape from thé which attracted so much attention, tfhlle be
dying bnt to escape from the Iking? None was testing‘Mrs. Bliss thoroughly node'
strict tret condition*—no one present bnt
whatever, ffir living and dying are one.
myself. We were fully convinced of the geo
alaenere of her rnediumabip.
'
Seine*) With Mediums Who. Have been
Last, but not least, William Eddy: with
thto notorious medium I witoreaed the gross
Exposed.
est fraud at Lake Pleasant Camp Meeting,
f a tb* Ka tin» 0» Ib* amUdb-HStoHitSileM Joprani.
where he evidently triedrio palm himself off
I see by your paper jnst received to-day as a materialized spirit. There was a large
that Dr. Wolfe gives an acwuibt of some se crowd, onr old friend, F. W. Evans, tbe head
ances he attended at tbe bouse of-the Rev. among tlM Bhakers, acting a? chairman. It
Mr. Morrison, of San Francisco, where Mrs. was the groreret imposition I ever witnessed,
' • Is it too 1st«? No. nothing I* too tale,
Till tba tired heart ihalt crMo to palpitate.’" Crtndto Reynolds was the medium. I do not and at the same meeting in the day time I
as the Doctor M X “defending her;** attended one of hto stances which I know
And so he taken no hie glad work again, propose,
wish to say that she “appeared” toms, was genuine materialization, E, ?. Wilson.'
and I think more o' his sweetest and deepest Iasonly
she
did
to him, to b« 'a genuine materia looking as natural as In earth life, talked
songs date from his latest period. His was a lizing medium.
Some few yeare since, while with me for sometime, and gave a tret to a
calm, loving age, full of activity, confidence visiting the Faclfli
coast with the Knlghto lady who he raid had a son standing by her
and peace.
Mr?. 0. L. V. Richmond and her who hod a broken nose, which she told me
The child cries id soon as It is born. Man Templar?,
husband,
and
Mrs.
Conner
(with whom'I was was true.
never gets beyond the Instinct. In hours of
and I. attended two of ber stances Mr». Wells, among the last of exposed me
anxiety or In his higher moods he yearns stopping),
In
the
forenoon.no
others
being present. diums, attended onr camp meeting last year,
with longing toward what he calls his Fath
room was on the lower floor. The cabi and I learned thatjhsr stance? were very Aaier. Now. laying aside all the infinence of Tbe
net
consisted
of
a
cnruln
hung
up In one tofaetory. 1 attcofed only one of them. Mr*.
sapenrtHion and tbe craven Influence of ter corner of tbe room, with nothing behind
it Katey B. HobBiaoa'whoin 1 had known for a
ror, there Is still something here to account bnt the plastered wall. I do not intend to
number of years In Philadelphia, earn* ont
for. I cannot see that It is lees than an In
an account of these stances In detail, ahd talked loW tor some time, making a
stinctive feeling of life for life. Where It ;ive will
1
1
say
_
.
_
_____ promise
_
that
they
were
perfectly
satis
voluntary
yo help ns In the South.
cams from li perhaps not so easily answer ____
to ail present. There
Therewere
wereaariinumber] Mrs.
Welts gave »¿ant
stan'ere. at Cincinnati at oar
factory____present,
Mrs, Wells
ed. The primitive man evidently had It In of
persons
who
came-ont
from
behind
the
M
M
«*
f----‘
AJi
that
I
heard
of
her
recent
reunlofrtbe«strength. It 1« none the less tbe strongest curtain
_______, from tbe toddling ___
_ _____
ta n am wu'verv
a tl
tittle
child jost. sstanere
wa* very ssatisfactory.
I bear that
propensity of the highest culture. Cetawayo beginning
___ little she expects Co be at onr Lookoat camp ta tty
_
_ to walk, and. the .prattling
ana Emerson are equally ¿object to the in girl
about three years old, to tbe fnllgrown lug In July, Mrs, Thayer was sffhe mretlhg
nate tendency. It to a coarse or a refined man,—
looking and talking a! natural as ia Cincinnati. On the platform, to thepra»pasrion according to the makeup of the mat), tnortals.alt We
them and kissed them, Once of nearly a thousand people, after Ufa
t It to never lacking. The tide of life that t|ey seeminghandled
to be flesh and bones like 1double states had been shown to tbe sndl
a evoked man to never quite tost to Its
have. I know there eonld be no con-) price, they were held by Bro, A. C Ladd, of
source. Father and child are one; they in- mortal?
The room was light, the door was I Atlanta.‘and myself. Mrs. Robinson gave
Btlnctlrely love, The Unkereai Fatherhood federates.
locked, and we sat jnst ont side tbe enr- a communication, confirming ber promise
to felt la tbe sonshlp every
tain,
which
separated os from tbs ms- made to me at Mrs, Wells's stance at'Looka mutual seeking and loving. This explains dlnm. Thereonly
one phase that I had nev out.
the onkoreallty of prayer. Under the gross er seen beforewas
or since. There was a yonng I have long since come to the conclusion
f**Gw^ 0t
there lies a deep Instinct lady who claimed toJbe the daughter of Mr. that whenevermeney to received,and aay one
N. Y., who came ont. and req nitre Jt. evefy edance for materialization
Nor most we overlook that so far as In Miller of Brooklyn,
with pv, after which she was elon shooid bTunder strict test condition?, aad
stinct of this sort to concerned, early man conversed
gated
until
ber
head
nearly reached tbe that every one most be lodged upon Its mer
was nearer tbe causative life than we are. celling of the room, thos
filling the spsee its, and If fraud lzestabltobed beyond a reas
What we determine by higher processes of from the floor to the too of tbe
room. I will onable doubt, tbe perpetrator »Would bt pu»reason be felt.
again from Dr. Wolfe and say that "The ished to the extent o f fAr law for obtaining
Not one religion worthy the recognition quote
materialization?
were
genuine
else l have money under false pretenses.
has existed that has not worked out the never seen any.'’
. I believe also that the company should be
iroblem of life oa the side of hope as ending
While
upon
the
subject
of
■
‘exposed
me tested as well as the medinnu; that than are
0 a state of painiessneea and peace. Now
Will yoa permit me to say, a few mahy persons attending ataaeee who should
we know that andrA state to not In any way dium?,''
words in regard to stance? I have bad with never be permitted to be at them, bananas of
llke tbe scrive oondltlon of thls Ufe, becanee some
of them? First among these a/e tbe the bad inflnence they bring with them from
In nothlng la atrnggling more fertile tban Holmes«.
I never
____
met1 them
! j bat once, which the evil spirits that come wltb them. I am
a. All dolng invoìret trodoLng; all mov- Was In Phnadelpl
phi* while I was attending years for truth wherever found.
j invoirea disi orbane»; all aottrity In- the Centennial 11In
1876.
Such
my preju Memphis, Tsnc.
Saw'l Watson.
vokea ebasge, so that no gnod thlng in thto
»nseqaance of ths
against them la conseqasne«
llfecan be or to «ver permanent The babe dice
aw
ia*
—
nsw-wsi
.
I
bad
resolved
nev"Katy
King
sffalr.”
that
grows np, bot by growlng growe ont of yoor er to attead one of their stanees. Myspirit
U N1TA R IA M BM arma, and otti of your house, and yon grow wife said to me, M
I wantit you logo and ese
spari. The final demand of lite to that yoa
Holmeses to night, Toa may see -some
BT AGNES CHUTE.
■ball die. Yen di* to giro othere Ufe. It to tbe
altogetber a proceos of feedlng on each other, one whom you will recognize
ftoWP»ft
I
went
atone,
perfectly
-Incog,
Some
rime
Oa tbe otber hand a state of painlessness before tbe stance was commenced, I exam Large bodies are not US* only th in g s that
con ooly be poeetble In a state of loactlrity, ined
m ors «lowly. T h a n a n sm all bodies that
the
Iron
eage
In
which
Mr,
Holmes
was
or in a «tate of anconaelonnteas «bere yon locked securely. There were some twelve or take as much tim e to “g et th a n " as the moat
bave elther become abeolotely dead, or yoar fifteen forms came ont and were recognised bulky form s. Tbe atotb w ill be behind the
li ring to sbeorbed loto tbe nnooosdoas uni
their friends, with whom they held con elep haat when tt com es to a race. Tbe Cath
verse. Hence thè bop« of dribodox rellgtoo by
versations. There were only two that I rec o lic eh arch, the largest Christian body la
to noi eternai personal obttrity whlefa neeee- ognised,
one of whom being Bishop Booth, the world, to m oving footer than the M
■arlly Inveire» oootlfioal desili and ehange. an Episcopal
Bishop, Whom 1 knew very well. Christian body. Father MeGIynn to
..
Happlneas, then. toast be soaght elther in When be was tbe commander of thto depart promise of dsvetopfosnt in hto church that 0
is of two ritingi}
thlngs:- tbe agÜyfUsi
sftirit!« of uvlag. ment daring ths war, his headquarter? wars It to overtaken w ith no u ntim ely frost of in 
one
which are atoo toe adiriti« of dying; that
difference, w ill m ake th is Independent priest
toons most find hto Joy ' change, not In
tbe real follower of W illiam m i r y C hannlag
permanence; In dying, 1 in stability; or he
and the first true w on esaor th a t prophet o i
mast seek tt In escape (
ehange, which to hl? confaderate uniform, and taken agaln th s agas has had .Id v M b e day* of Theodore
no more nor Isos than
fron all Ik  hto Eptoeopa! sorpllre, Jwring about as
natural as I «rer *aw bim. John Klag I bsd P% £udo I mean?
i Is there not to nature -a sobrie principle sein and talked freely wtth in London. D> I d m , the U nitarian body, tin
that whoever In any way seeks selfish ends 1873, LjJöcI think I sver saw aay ooe wtth priding Itself upon Us blood s o d 1
□takes a total blonder—that selff can never (eatoras more marked tban bla. I bad äsen failed to do th e work th at “
be happy except In Ito relations and all rela bis pleture. and reeognixed bim u soon as 1 and tbe old co w
tions to ail others?. No being can alienate aawhlm. He carrted bto light, by wfciehths* being In tb* ride <
himself la Iris sseklngs to the sUghset ds- pleture waa taken, Costing above u*. and ahead of U n itart
gra« from any other and so attain happiness. talring-first to m* and then to othere. Wben heart of M cGlyaa.«_____
For a single sod’s happiness tobe as accom be came out that night be tooked Jost u be earnest as tbe frieod of
plishedÍ tael while one other end to misera did In London. I trink I was tha ooly 00 « tittle m e ta r sb
ble, wflfald be Impossible. So Asoka, tbs Bnd- wtth wbom be eonveraed that night, ln tbe
trkaw and «aid. •*I wlU not accept Para- conclusion of oar conVariation 1 sald, “Mr.
while one remains In misery.*' Any at King, can 't you show yooraelt aa you did
tempt to be selfishly happy to at once pnn- w ith Mr. Williams, tbs i
tohsd by the misery always Involved lo self- H« said: “The s tra p «re of KagUmd to
tohn*M. Life most go on
for
than America, lila
ever salvation there may
Ute
' e of exirtoaee cannot be —
to escape from tbs crowd 1
—------ Uto a law ln.erery 1
■annot shot binasti 1
rational toeuppose life to have sprang from
life, Science avere It could have originated
In no other way. Then we are faced'by this
nlllcent suggestion; Is all life as It Is
has been and will be on this globe, or
anywhere else, ouly the expression, or, os
we may say, the heart-throb of life that Is
etornil? Is there really no each thing as
death? Is the universe alive? Is what we
call death only change, only forms of pro
gress? And Is that life, or that eternal
change,, that embraces us, and embraces all
life, k It tbe only God? *
How, then, shall we define life? It Is the
one single and only fact of the universe—It
flows out In InflnUe ways, ft Is-the life In
ns. in God we Jive.
What, then, is that process or event In our
career .that we have been accustomed lo call
death? It Is but a process of tbe eternal life,
tbs God in whom we Jive and have oar be
ing. Does It bring our conscious existence
to an end? Are we plunged back Into the
nnconsclousvllfe of the universe and lost to
ourselves? of conrae not loat to the universe.
It becomes, then, a Iking .question how to
carry on oar dally dying wisely; in what way
to waste ourselves for the mast real profit for
ourselves and others; for we shall Ike grand
ly only as we die grandly.
Everett, In hie address at the funeral of
Longfellow, said; " His age was as beantlful
as bis manhood and youth. ‘Uorlluri SalutaBiD“,’ that marvellous poem. is. perhaps, the
grandest hymn to age that was ever written.
It 1b no distant dream, os it wna when those
soqndiug Spanish llnev fell from his pea. He
feels its shadows.- He feel* that the end la
drawing near. But there he stands etroug
aad aim, with-snbtlme faith, as at the first.
He gathers from the coming of age, from ap
proaching night, not a signal for rest; bora
new summons to activity. He cries:
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EVOLUTION.
The T ru e S p iritu a l Fbllowophj,

at this time as It la a «abject of sacb mag
nificent proportions he prefer« leaving il for
a future article, but for the sake of getting
at the point of priority In creation there, to
which oar mineral, vegetable and animal
kingdoms correspond, I elate it£S a funda
mental truth that all things appear In the
world Instantaneously and perfeel; conse
quently there Is no apparent priority, for as
time Is not known there, only enccosalve
changes of state, no priority Is visible to the
eplrltaal eye. On onr natural plane we can
observe the gradual processes of creation, and
to the merely natural philosopher It appears
as If life had Its commencement with proto
plasm, hut this Is only nn apparent truth
theaplrllual theory teach«« there (e only pne
source of life, the Divine, and that It de
scends through the spiritual world to the
natural, filling everythin? with life In the
natnral kingdoms In corresponding ratio,
each thing according to Its form and qual-

ST ALThEU A. UKKKN.
la -ottemJlog meetings of Spiritualité, I
have observed and concluded that the moat
tfme^wbo^erlde aod condemn the «acred
scriptares. In their conceited Ignorance
they Assume Christians and all outside of
the so-called spiritual meetings are poor, Ig
norant, deluded people.
”
If these blinded bigote bad a little lore and
charity In rbelr souls they would discern
Spiritualism everywhere, bat especially
would they understand that la oar day, as la
the days goae by. the greatest advance In
science das been mode by those who hare
hod a profound reneratlon and reepect for
the sacred scripture«; and I predict that the
success of your Jodrnal oyer all other b isliar papers, Is owing to the fact that It has The great seer, Swedenborg, relates that In
conversing with ha angel, aa to the manner
not yet descended into that low, scurrilous and
of creation, the angel eald that he
abase of the bible so characteristic of other woe order
Instructed that the origin of creation on
papers whop» edit ore set up modern Spiritthe
earth
was
by "Divine Flat.” In another
aallsm as a religion, per it, In opposition to
place, "TrnB Christian Religion,” N. 78, the
all others.
angels
said:
"All
those things are created
In onr day and generation, next to Splrltnaltsm the great question of tbs age Is evo In the heavens in a moment by God, and they
enbelet
ae
long
aa
the angels are in a state
lution. Those who believe In »rotation may
be divided Into two great schools: drst, those of love and folih as to thought: and that in
stantaneous
creation
evidently testifies of
who follow Darwin, Spencer, and who be-’
liere that all the higher forma bare proceed similar things In the natural world.” Now.
hoiv
did
natural
creation
begin on onr earth?
ed from the atom, monad or protoplasm, and
thoee who hold the Spiritualistic doctrine Onr people want to know It rationally, to un
derstand
It
without
relying
upon the word of
which may be staled In this wayjjhat erery
form Is a succession from a prfqr fotm and Ibe angel. What does science teach to day?
substance, and contains within lt.au prior And what does geology teach? And Is there
an irreconcilable difference between the
eubatauce and form-.
The spiritual philosophy teaches that spirit teachings of the Bible and science? The
la prior to matter, and that this great truth eplrltaal theory teaches there le no conflict
Is universal, so that If we want to ascertain between the Bible and geology, and If this
the true theory of thedlfferent solar systems, can be established, Wbat will be the result?
Including Bans, planets, satellites and every Wilt not Spiritualism be greatly, exalted and
thing therein, we most study them not alone called the mother of all eclence? Undoubt
from nature or the material side, but with edly, for If through her teachings the law
onr aotils or spirits In rapport and harmony laid down by Swedenborg, that all tho
with those who lire In the great world be visible universe Is but a type of tbe great
yond; study these grand themes from the spiritual naiverrie. and that spirit le prior to
matter, Barely we baVe the key for -unlocking
spirit sldp also.
The great seer. Kmanuet Swedenborg, and opening to mortal vision the hitherto
teaches that there Is a Divine Spiritual Sun, onrevealed secrete of not only oar own
and from that proceeds all the sons and globe, bnt the arcanadf the universe, ffnd we
solar systems In the untrerM. Taking It for will then begin to reallxe somewhat the?
granted that each Is the case, what follows? meaning of the words of ont Divine Master
uur solar form proceeds frpm this central and Lord, when He exclaimed, "There la
form, and I» the exact expression of the In nothing hidden that shall not be revealed.”
finite Divine Form, and all that weTiave In •A« already outlined there are two distinct
oar natural earth mast likewise hare first methods of studring evolution, namely:
proceeded from eplrltaal substances; tftns from above downwards and from below up
oar threefold atmosphere—aara, ether, a ir - wards; It Is to this latter method I more par
mast hare proceeded also from similar cor ticularly Invite attention la studying the
progress of forms as they are opened to ue
responding eplrltaal atmospheres.
J It la difficult for the ordinary mind, and through the eclence of geology, and In so do
utterly Impossible for many to comprehend ing I have found a great truth confirming
this without some knowledge of degrees dis tbe eplrltaal teaching upon the some sub
cret« and oontlnnoas; for the present, let ject; It le this; Geology teaches that since
my readers understand that a discrete de tbe dawn of life upon onr globe as represent
gree In the spiritual os In the material, la ed bjr the foealls of the Cambrian and Silu
like a dividing wall, or os the One divisions rian craft and following the forme of the old
In an onion; while the continuous degree 1« Red-Sandstone period with Its fishes, then
like light shading off to darkness, or of heat through the Coal epoch with Its frogs and
radiating to cold. Neither will It be possible scorpions.still climbing through the Permian
to understand this matter without bearing and tho Oolite periods, where we behold the
In mind that there la no substance or thing mighty reptiles domineering over everything
created either in the spiritual or natural In that age, and thas ascend to the next
worlds without their corresponding forms. grand strata of the Chalk and Tertiary per
Nevertheless the law that I am trying to iod with Its great birds and quadrupeds, we
enunciate will forever hold good, namely: finally come to the foundation upon which 1b
that one degree of forme proceeds from the based the human being. All the previous or
next higher degree; thus any and all forme foregoing formations, representing the vgry
In Ihh natural world contains within them lowcrit tiling» In, man, existed and were
the prior forms, and ere held together by called Into existence In snccesalve order so
spiritual itubalances in the same way that that man might exist, and then came the
oar threefold atmosphere of aara, ether and flrstoude, coarse, low, brats) ha man forme;
air are held together, although divided by thsde hrere the human beings, or ws might
ssy tbe hnman beasts that preceded the peo
discrete degrees.
So far I have treated of ereated things from ple colled Adam or the people of the Golden
above downwards; bat la the oreath n up Age"
wards, we shall assume matter os a basis, These different eras or epochs of creation aa
and even here we shell find that the law laid thus revealed through geology are the days
doWn holds good In tbs producing of a series of creation mentioned in the book of Genesis,
of forms: from onwards downwards they and there Is perfect harmony between the
ran to Infinite variety, while in the ascend two records: bat as they are both divine
Ing scale they tend to one form, the human, records, foil of divine wisdom, only those
and thence to the DlHae-Unman, the Infin who are divinely Instructed are permitted to
ite and Eternal-Grand Han. The wise nn- reed them.
lathe first creations, followlag. the Cam
' dents hod a clear perception of creation,
faefice they established a doctrine that has brian system, called sometimes the Silurian,
Come down to as to the declaration “That there Is no sodden development of life. All
man is a microcosm of the nnSvern; the the teaching« In the rocks reveal to nethat
tho growth of life Is very stow, and le direct
kingdom of heaven (■ within yon."
The science of our day tonds gradually to ly opposite to tbe theory of Inetaathueone
ward confirming on« lower plane the maxim creation. Each age of the earth reveals a
of the ancients. Thé etody of man throùgh corresponding rise in the scale of being, bnt
the microscope from conception to birth, par all le gradual and progressive, yet divided
ticularly the brain through Its earlier for- by distinct degrees with a connecting me
motions, shows successive changes from the dium between each degree;thls Trill be found
lowest animal forms upwards to the highest a universal troth running throughout all
onfmalrtbe human, bat tbe human child at creation from the worm or sea-weed to tbe
birth, eo for as Its mind is revealed, It virtu moat gifted being or*6 eantlfnl flower and
ally hoe non*,—It la a blank, or a receptacle majestic tree.
ready to receive Instruction; It only knows, In tbe first or Cambrian age the animals
at birth how to sack, and this It acquired In have neither eyes nor ears, and In the next
the womb. How different le the animal; at the plants arc apparently flowerless and
Its birth It has ail Its Instincts and faculties fruitless, andAbe highest animal of that age,
folly developed; true It can be In a measure the Trlloblte, hoe faceted eyes that are Im
Improved, but Its education ceases with Its movable: no motion; no expression, but they
death; It Is not immortal; on tbe other hand served tbe purpose required In tbe dim light
the education and the perfecting of the hu of the deep ocean; In the next great age
man being can be carried on forever, for it throngh fire miles of deposits, the animals
have developed one sense over the pterions
Is immortal.
That man la an epitome of tbe an! verse hoe age; before they were blind and deaf, bat
been upheld by the wisest of men In all now they can see and /hear, and so the grad
ogee. Stsllo wud: “Han Is the complex of ual progressive stages run upwards until we
all organisms.” Novel Ila says: “Man In the come to- man, the man-beast, for he did not
sterna tie Index to nature.” “Had I met becomes man until there was breathed Into
e world In my Mal from the beginning I him the breath of Uvee, and then be become a
most ever have remained blind with my living eoni.
seeing eyes, and all experience sod observa Tbe Pro Adamite race mast have been of
tion would have been dead and unproductive. very feeble Intellectual capacity, with strong
1 believed that man was the pean of créa animal appetites, Instincts, passions; all their
enrroan ding eorresponded to their develop
Hon.”—Goethe.
The great «eer Swedenborg, and the great ment; ‘ heavy, dense, murky atmosphere;
est man of any âge, has told os that “All the heavy rains, no bright sunlight, vegetations
the arcana of the world of nature are depos coarse, dense, without flowers or Trolt; no
ited in one man.” Oar own Emerson bad a fine birds nor animals; great reptiles, some
glimpse of thla great troth when he wrote: with wings; even tbe fish wore all of tbe
”Tbe world proceeds from the same spirit as coarse kind. Immense bivalves; no fine oysters
tbe body of man.” “That the warId & mind or beautiful shells, in the mineral kingdom
precipitated.” What follows from all this, no fine earths bearing fine cedars yet existed;
bat toe recognition of the great troth writ In tbe eeas no pearls. In tbe earth .no silver
ten upon tbe temple at Delpbos meant tbe or gold, save In their rudiments) state: all
same thing. HHan know thyself?’ therefore these finer'developments came Into existence
to know and comprehend man Is to know and os man.progressed; a careful study of geolo
comprehend the universe. Tbe first things gy prove* these assertions beyond a doubt.
formed la the progressive state of mao from How this creation of organic life began and
conception onwards have their corresponding progressed, has been tie arcana or mystery
development of forms la the natoral king that all philosophers have failed to an ravel.
doms.
^_/
John Tyndal, probably the most learned
What le the correct Idea concerning pit among chemists,, in his work treating of
orlty In the three kingdoms called mineral, “Heal as a Motive Power," uses language to
vegetable and animal? On this subject phil this effect: ”L like all my predecessors from
osophers have differed In all ogee, builn all Aristotle down, know something about the
eases of this kind I appeal to BplritoalisjUo organs of life In the Kingdom of Nature; bat
teaching. In the spIr1tnal world there is *a when we come to treat of life In these or
is, eclence itself tells ns to halt and says:
direct creation and perfection of forms, ere
ated ont of spiritual substances, or what
ns far thoa »halt go and. no farther,’”
i appear* to be atmospheres and earths; That there waa a race prior to the Adam
i the lower or Inferior forme appear to ites or the predecessors thereof, admits of no
s If- they came Into axdetenee doubt. The records df the rocks prove It, and
to does the Bible. Baa Genesis. Chapter IV„
and 17. Whan treating of. Cain,
' S S S R Æ K Ï & S versealft
the eon of Adam, It shows that be went to
u î î j r h h î i S a country called Hod already peopled, and
» sabjert.y#l he got married there; besides this the great
seer, Swedenborg, la bit "Spiritual Diary”

a

«

tells ns abont tbe low, Inferior quality of
these Pre-Adamite spirit«, and speaks of them
In "Arcana Celeetla,” 286. an a people who
lived like wild beasts.
Thus there Is a parallel progression and
similarity In the story of man’s development
or creation from lower to higher forms, os
revealed through geology and the Bible; but
first It most be distinctly understood that
spirit Is prior to matter, and when this Im
portant fact Is clear in the mind, remember
what the greatest of all seers and philoso
phers, Swedenborg, has atated, to-wlt: That
the first chapters of Generic contains no true
history; that history commences with Abram;
that the history of creation In the Bible
treats of tbe creation of a spiritual man
from the lower to the higher forms under the
râble of a creation of the natural world.
e reader will exclaim, “Why Is U not so
stated clearly In tbe Bible?" 1 answer, It Is
so stated, bat tbe language In which It Is
written le divine, like the record of the
rocks, and only those can read who are In
structed. Bocb was Swedenborg.
How lire enters Into organic forme and
causes their growth, will now be considered.
Onr philosophers know something of tbeTaws
of natural Influx, aa tha Influx of nafaraJJ
light and heat from tho sun Into and upon
alt ’ organisms that can be reached; bnt
there le also a spiritual Influx In which there
le life, and U U this which fructifies and viv
ifie« the kingdoms of nature. In the Hebrew
language the same word la used for wind,
breath or spirit. "And the Lord God formed
man of the dust of the ground, and breathed
into his nostrils the breath or life;" this
breath of life In the eplrltaal world exists In
every created thing, and from tbe spiritual
world descende by Influx Into everything In
the .natural world In proportion and ac
cording to the form of the organ In tbe nat
ural kingdom, and ltd capacity to receive.
Behold tjkmleUke of all the vain theorists
who haveeoïtaht and thought they had found
thé origin ofllfe In the atom, monad and
protoplasm; these are not the beginnings bat
rather the endings of life.
We have now perceived bow life flows Into
organisms, and will try and show how.evolutlon takes place. I think there exists a law
of eyatotlon universal in Its application.
Wbeuaiftwale plant or animal owing to surrounding fav&vable circumstances arrive« at
a state of perfection, it then becomes quali
fied to receive a higher or anperlor form or
life from tbe spiritual world; all forma of
life exist la tbe spiritual world, many of
them still nnknown upon tbe earth, all of
which by the law of lore, affinity or gravita
tion, are conjofned when the marriage la
ready and the evolution of a distinct apoclee
separated from the mother species by a dis
crete decree, is tho product.
In the prodndng of those separate organ
isms, remember "that a thousands years with
the Lord are as one day, and one day (a day
of creation), as a thousand years." Among
the lower forms, tho creation of distinct
species are numerous, bnt there 1ba declen
sion as we ascend until we arrive at the hu
man form. It does not necessarily follow
that aU tbe Primal types of mankind, such
aa the Malay, Negro. Caucasian, Indian and
Chinese originated from one pair, for the
different ape species, when the superior
mother ape had developed to perfection ac
cording to climatic and other favorable con
ditions, conld then become the recipient of
the lowest order of hnman life from that
class of spirits whose Ilie approximated near
est to the perfected ape mother. We read In
the Bible, "that the soda of God saw the
daughters of men, that they were fair, and
they took them wives of all which they
chooae.” In taking this view there le no
"missing link,” no connecting link being
necessary.
Tbe highest natural type becomes the sub
ject or medium of the lowest corresponding
type In the spiritual world; this Is a univer
sal troth, and a careful examination gives
ns not only Ibe key that unlocks the arcana
of Heathen mythology, bat following It still
farther to Its logical and legitimate conclu
sions we reach the scientific solution of the
test of all mysteries, the birth of onr
and Savior Jeans Christ, and fnlly uddereland the angel speaking to the Virgin
Mary Baying, "The Holy Ghost shall coma
upon thee and the power of tbe Highest shall
overshadow thee; therefore tbe holy thing
which shall be born of thee shall he called
the Bon of God.”

«
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BLABFILEHT.
In the dally papers have been printed re
ports of the trial tor blasphemy of Charles B.
Reynolds, an ex-preacher of the Seventh-day
Adventists, at Morristown, N. J. The ground
of complaint was that Reynolds had circu
lated a pamphlet ridiculing Christian doct
rines sad containing a cartoon representing
himself as ‘ Casting Pearls before Swine."
He was defended with ability and eloqnence
by Col. Ingeraoll. bnt was convicted and fined
125, with coat The Jaw on which tha Indict
ment wm based, is over a hundred years
old, and has. as ingeraoll eays, “slept like a
venomous snake beneath the altyr of Ub*K,
ty,” this being the first blasphemy case ever
triad In the State. From descriptions of it
given in the paper«, we Infer that the pamph
let Is roars« and of a character to reflect no
credit opon Its author, whose style and
methods seem to be much the same that they
were when he was a preacher; bnt on no Just
nuds can either the conviction, or the
r under which tbe trial occurred, be. de
fended.
/
Blasphemy la a fictitious offense, an Im
aginary crime for which the honest and1beet
men have been ^object to imprisonmemk
torture and death. It Is still punishable!»
the moef\e»lightened countries at both com
mon law and statate Jaw. In England and
In the United States ore laws nn repealed
under which a n men, every now and then,
tried convicted and sentenced for expressing
disbelief In God, In the Divinity of Christ,
and In tbe superhuman origin and charac
ter of tho Bible. Of late year* there has been
a disinclination In the seeular court« to prononnea such disbelief blasphemy, and a dlsltlon to make It consist rather la epeakwriting and publishing profane words,
vtflfylng or ridiculing God, Jeeue Christ, the
Holy Ghost, the seriptarss or. -Abe Christian
religion, In any way to bring It Into con
tempt. According to the latest English Ja
dlclal opinion, th«t of the Lord Chief Juettlee la the cose of Reg. m . Foote, no opinion,
however anti-Christian or even atheistic,
can any longer be regarded from a legal
point of view ae blasphemous. The bin«phemy most constat In the manner In which
the opinion Is expressed, sot In tbe charaoter of the opinion. While thle decision In
dicates progress, tbe law, aa thus Interpret
ed. Is still open to grove objection*. There
are many whose oppoeUion to popular re
llgloue belief, although far lees effective
than that ef John Stuart BOIL George Eliot
or Mathew Arnold, Is jnat as slneers, and
whose lanansae must
offensive totbertgtdly o
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acterlxe their expressions as blasphemous?
So long as theology teaches enob absurdi
ties as are la the creeds of the churches. It
noed not expect to escape being ridiculed
more or less as people outgrow it. Its de
fenders should consider ae Conway says:
“That there are more muscles to draw the
mouth op tban to draw It down, and that
man's control of his rlslblss has its limits.”
Did not tbe ear ly Christiana ridicule the faith
of the Pagans and kick over their idols?
Were not cartoons and earicatores freely
used by the Protestants against the Pope
during the Reformation? True, we lire in
■ better age, and coarsen«*« lq tbe advocacy
of opinions is not In harmony with the beet
methods of the day, bnt let not the law Im
pose upon the discussion of Christianity
any restraints which are not Imposed upon
the discussion of other subjects. Science
asks no protection from ridicule; none should
be extended to Christianity. The Jaw in re
gard Jo blasphemy should be abolished al
together. An expression of belief or nn be
lief flhonld not be punished because It Is of
fensive to thoee whose views are aseallsd. If
men treat religious subjects In a manner
contrary to good taste and good Judgment,
this offense can wisely beleft to the con
demnation of public opinion. Let the State
not interfere.—The Opet^Court.
The »Melbourne Age” on Spiritualism.
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erln hulk and quality than the evidence
which we require for the troth of occur
rences that do not run counter to that know Iedge. A man who says he has seen a dead
body will be believed sooner than a dozen
men who profess to have seen the spirit that
inhabited It. and the ratio will Increase In
proportion to the Improbability of the event
to be attested. Dr. Johnson said be was In
clined to believe In ghosts becans« so many
people Of every age and ronntry averred they
had seen them, bat the value of their united
testimony depends upon the value of their
testimony taken Individually. The number
of coses of repntod ghoet seeing proves noth
ing if each individual case Is weak of Itself,
while, on the other hand, a single Individual
case may be so strongly attested ae at once
to heighten the credibility of all tbe rest.
The quality of the evidence Is of more im
portance than Its quantity. A hnnntrd bouee
that has passed the Investigation of a dozen
qualified observers of repute will weigh more
In the argument than a down homes which
are alleged to be haunted by a.pone of Inex
pert witnesses to whom tbe Ihw« of evidence
are a perfectly new experience^whether they
are farmers in Modgee or flsheMmn In Nor
way.
ORIGIN OF SPECIEB.
Darwinism Elucidated by an Eminent
Scientist.

Tbe subjoined Is a leader, extracted from Dr. Alfred R. Wallace, the dlRtlogblshed
the Jfrtferunic Age, AartraLla. It will bo of
ajid thinker, fretured at Pioneer
Interest, as showing the state of opinion In naturalist
Hall, Ban Francisco, Ca!., Hay 25th, lb a large
the Antipodes respecting Spiritualism:
and
cultivated
audience upon Darwinism,
Dabblers In the supernatural, who are also
theory of evolution and the origin of apediligent redder»of the newspapers, must have the
dee.
The
event
drew from among Ihe beat
had their attention attracted to two ghost
and scientific circle» in that city,
stories, at present going the round of them, literary
Berkley
and
other
neighboring towna, a
of the genuine old-fashioned sort, that need gathering of the most
intelligent and re
to delight or affright onr grandfathers and fined people, repreaentatlve
of the hlgheat
grandmothers before the modern medium culture In the State.
taught ns to rates their shades at will in oaf Tbe lecturer was introduced by Professor
pariors, and the Psychical Society under Joseph Le Conte of tbe chair of geology and
took to tell ue how It la done. One Is the natural history at the university, who eald
account of a hauntedehlp trading to Norway, that he felt,quite sure that, except as a mat
from which two snccesalve crews have been
of graceful form. Dr. Wallace needed no
driven by the spectral pranks of a figure that ter
as every studeDt already knows
claims to be the phantom of a former captain Introduction,
him
by blB works to be tbe greatest living
known to have been murdered In h!s cabin a champion
of
the law of eVorotloo. He ar
few years since; and the other conies to us rived at the Darwinian
conclusions Independ
nearer home, from Hudgee, in New Booth ent of Darwin, and was
among Jhe first ex
Wales, and relates how a farmer and his ponents of the doctrines of-descent.
family residing In the neighborhood have
Dr.
Wallace
resd
a
very
lengthly and high
been literally-pelted ont of house and home ly scholarly paper, beginning
with the his
by mysterious showers of stones, of various tory
of
Rclentlfio
thought
the period pre
wolgble, that came In through door and win ceding the publication ofat the
dow. and even through the celling, tn a way Species," twenty-seven yearw ago."Origin of
that no hnman agency conld aoconnt for. At
Since then a new generation, he said, has
least, all attempt« to account for tbe phenom grown
op, and some of them are thoee who
enon have failed so far.. The neighbors are anfamiliar with tbe public opinion at
formed themselves Into a committee of ob that time. Many'of Darwin’s critics now do
servation, and police eame to their aid, with not regard this fact. Many of tbe earlier
out solving tho riddle. Tbe vagrant mlBslee reviewer« were less violent than are thoee of
continued to fly about In defiance of the laws to-day. In the old doctrines the species of
of trajectories; and, what gave rise to no IIUIb living things were absolutely distinct en
surprise, some of tue witehera were «track titles. It was held ae an indisputable truth,
and received no hart. That In neither of tbe sod, when attacked, repulse followed. Be
cases mentioned will any explanation be ar fore the gTeat works of Darwin were uttered,
rived at which will satisfy all Inquiries'»!- he said, he hid a nnmber of attempts to form
most goes without saying, for attoon gb there ulate and present the princlplen he molded
will be always a large nnmber of people-to, Into laws. We had the philosophical essays
whom manifestations of this kind present no of Herbert Spencer, which were published
difficulties of belief, there are still more who before Darwin’s book, foil of tbe eame
meet the phenomena with a peremptory In- theories aa those which, laid tbe foundation
crcdulut ¿fW, and will not be convinced by of svolallon, bat the doctrine of tbe Immu
any amount of evidence short of that which tability of species still obtained. It did not
they find in their Sacred Books. For a while retire, and haa not yet ret!red,strange to say,
they have nothing to eay against the necro before the more reasonable views now at
mantic Incantations of the witch who called hand. The question before the world then
up Bamne) to ECftIfy Saul, and readily acqul- was not the origin of genera, and of families
eace in the story of Ellpiiaz,
“ ‘ the Toman;,..,
nit«. and of other classes, bnt the origin of specie«.
who saw a spectre pass before hie face and Therwanted to know why we find in the
felt tbe hair of bis flesh stand pp, they torn Northern hemisphere different, aperies of
with disdain from any of tbojnodern ex violets and roees anil oaks and not different
amples which the industry of Jang ^tilling varieties of tbe same species. Tbe first state
and Mrs, Crowe bos collected for them, as an ment of tbe problem was not at the time of
Insult to their Intelligence, notwithstanding Darwin as yet no 15ell formulated.
that tbe testimony In their favor Is as strong
Even those who; oppose Darwin to-day ad
and aa verlflable as that upon which many mit that different species are derived from
of the facte of history rest for acceptance. modifications in earlier forms of similar
Of conrae, It la open to bo said that the facts species. Darwin believed at the ontset that
of history do not outrage hnman experience, each species had been derived from some
and that the narrations of tbe ghost-seer do, other closely allied «pefilee. The first prin
or, la other words, thatthe onegroapof facts ciples upon which he based his great work
Is natural and the other so per natural. Bnt, depended upon a few postulates: The power
After anpernatnral of one epoch Is the nat of rapid multiplication which pervaded all
ural of the other.
life. The offspring rarely resemble In every
How many of the mysteries of the Dark respect their parents. That there follows
Agee hare not lost all that was roysterione on reproduction a struggle for existence.
»bout them by the aid of the microscope and Each year there Is such rapid Increase that
the telescope? An rMronomer of the Dark If all thrived the world would be overAgee woold have been laughed at as a vis whelmed with teeming life. Natnral select
ionary, pr coodamned to the stake aa a beret lor ttnn, tho «arrival of the flttcRt, followed this
who prodloted that a time would come when os a conclusion. Upon these simple data the
his successors would be able to discern tfie theory of evolution Is founded. Tbe details
physical features of the planet Mare, or map of.the evolution Isis’ laws are then deduced,
oQt the surface of the moon; yet Hr. Ellery and It is these which serve to explain to us
does It every night, without surprising any many apparently as yet Inexplicable phe
one. People who argue against ghosts on nomena.
the ground that they violate thfeknown laws of
Inveetlgatlon, since the death of the great
nature goon tho assumption that there can be evolutionist, has developed tho prem ises of
no laws of nature which thoy do not know, variation which will logically ensne In the
or, In other words, that there are no more development or a taw of variation. It haa
discoveries to be made in the domain of the shown that variation is anything bnt sym
Invisible and remote. They practically i metrical, that It extends to every part and
further and assume that the limits of the every organ, the external and Internal parts
senses are the limits of the Intellectual Ilfs, of the animal, and is not Infinitesimal, bnt
that*« cannot perceive unless we perceive very appreciable. It' used to be held that
1th tbe eye, and that the eye is construe ted variations were exceptional, bnt they are tbe
perceive only tbe material and not the rule. It was found to be important that It 1«
spiritual world.
really tha rale of ail nature. ’Where crea
This Is not only on nn philosophical mode tures are abundant there Is a large variabil
of reasoning, for It begs the queetloh In dis ity among them. Every variation from a
pute, pat if Is untrue and capable of dis mean In nature or In art, may be represent
proof. \Anyooo who has witnessed the more- ed geometrically and successive multiplica
meats «.the clairvoyant or the somnambn- tions of the specimens of variation more "
list—any hospital doctor. In other word*— largely approximates the graphical represen- /
can disprove If The experiments of the tatlon to a perfect form. Variation, there
clairvoyant have put It beyond doubt that fore, follows a definite law, and th»»o princi
tbe visual organs,»re - not necessary for see ples formthe materials for answerlng.almost
ing with, and that there Is a mrodrseuauoua all tbe objections to the Darwinian theory.
sense that 1« independent of them, and Is The. difficulties of botanists in determining
vastly more sensitive and more sente. An what are varieties and what are iperies are
cient and modern thinkers alike admit as Inconceivable. Benthem and Babblngton.
much__ Sir William Hamilton has rightly the'two Blendord- botanists on tbs flora of
said: "However astonishing, It Is now proved, England, simteurrespectlvely. that therJkre
beyond all rational donbt, that in certain five and forty-five different brambles in Great.
abnormal states of tbe nervous organism per Britain.
ceptions ore possible throngh other than the
Darwin afterword applied bis theories to
ordinary channels of the senses." It m*y be man I d hi* relation to the tower animals. He
replied that the people who profess to eee then wrote tbe celebrated two volumes en
ghosts are In their normal «tats, and do not title d "The Descent of Han." Han's wholecome coder this category. Bnt the answer -bony and organic Htructnre. external and in
to this U, If we admit Ae exlatebce of a *n- ternal, heart an extraordinary relation and
peroensaous sense, we are not justified In similarity to those of tbe higher apes. «The
limiting the sphere Of Its activity or pre- structure of both are greatly subject to vari
ecrlblng He mode«. If we have a sense that ation. In this organization are to be found
can ace without the ordinary organa of sight, many rodtmentanr ports, which, in the other
It Is not more wonderful tint It should be and lower animals, are in a perfect stats df
also able to see with them, Once admit that use and development. 80 great and Complete
It Is Independent of them, and their pres are the many points of structural resemb
ence or absence Is really a matter of Indif lance that to altrlboto any other than ani
ference. They may be left out of the ques mal origin to man’s body la incomtalent.
tion altogether. Tbe supporters of the ghost We find rhat lower forms of life have grown
theory are entitled to argue that the greater to higher or anthropoids! apes, Professor *
Includes tba leaser, and may supersede U.
Owen used to say that the difficulty toy in
After all that- has been said, however, the pointing out the differences. Can ws fayquestion Is, and will bo In all probability for tbit all the«* tracings of form to form and
a long time to come, one of evidence, at least species, from--lower to higher Is all 111naive,,
with tbe majority of the world. The evi when go apparent? Was there then, when
dence in favor of any phenomena that are In we have come to the one halting place, o.
2 2 « j«*»
]U t t *
*’lews, most
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mind only and expressly that he might de
ceive himself? I believe that ble derivation
In the fleah U coocl naively shown. His ment
al nature is not, however, capable of Bimllar
explanation, as there are many faculties In
his conetltutlon not brought into play or ex
istent la tbe next lower animals or even la
the lower orders of men. Few are endowed
with the highest mathematical, poetical or
musical faculties.
Holding a« I do, that the body is the tempo
rary abode of the spirit, mind and eoal of
man, I can readily conceive that Us deriva
tion can reasonalby be foOT* upon the laws
of evolution. The inrf*lnlaultheoryto the
true and purely scientific solution of these
questions, and the only exposition of It« basic
principles. So much for the body and atructure of man and hie relation to other ani
mals. However, when our earthly exletduce
ceases, and these bodies are doomed to de
cay, we may. If It be the Creator’s will, be
permitted to Join those iu spirit who have
gone before.
At the conclusion of the address the lect
urer was loudly applauded by his thoroughly
appreciative listeners.

Woman and the fftmgehold.
BY H ESTER , M, P O O L E .
flOfi Wwl » tb S tm t, Nsw York.]

CROWTH.
H jw would I grow? Nut like the vine.
Though beautiful sod full of grace.
Clot* dlngiog Vo Us reeling place,
Where leaf and blossom Intertwine.
' 'F o r tendril* break When w in d * a te h ig h ;

Tbe best support* In time, will fall,
And what can weak, vina strength avail
When bruised nod turn on earth I lie?

Hut like tbe tree, ufa, ty»l and fair.
With roots deep reddling through the ground,
With branch«* spreading far around.
Drawing oil goad from earth and air.
Drawing all good that I may gWe
- Of my abundance friendly aid
To all who aeek my pteaaant abade,
Or in my screen log hrmoebee live;
Thai when tbla term of life 1« past,
And la m severed from tbe ground.
My growth may all so firmbe found,

That much of good will life outlaab
4

—Lavra Garland Carr.

Elizabeth Stuart Fhelps Is said to bn at
work oo a woman nullrage novel.
At Byflsld. Mass., last week, Jdisa Newell
Rogers, aged less then slxtnon. gave birth.to
&healthy male child, which makes six living
generations.
Mrs. Ransom, wife of the United Slates Sen
ator from North Carolina, Is one of the most
highly educated women In the South. She
fitted each of her six eons for «liege.
An Indian woman,.wife of Crnur d’ Alene,
Sallese chief of the tribe, took the premium
ou butter at the Spokaue fair, an achieve
ment of which the chief and tribe are justly
proud.'
Miss Susan L. Hall has been appointed by
Judge Knapp clerk of the court at Great Fall«,
N. H. She la the first woman In New Hamp
shire to hold such a position. She is young,
bnt «mes of a family of lawyers, and is well
qualified.
Mrs. Harriet Taylor Upton has contributed
a sketch of Mr«. Logan to tbe June number
of the American Magasinc. The article in
cludes some lively anecdotes of the period
wbeo General Logan was serving ln.the field.
MU« Mary Tlllinghant Is one the most suc
cessful among the women who havo made a
ha si ness of decorative art. Vanderbilt once
paid her I30.00D for Inventing a new kind of
tapestry hangings for bis houses. Bbe sup
plied the designs for the stained gloss win
VUi A
tL York.
dow ju it erected in Grace Church,
New
___ Jacob’s
___________
„representing
Drum. No piece of
cathedral
iati ‘ ‘ art had ever *been ‘Intrusted In this
country to a woman, bat her designs were so
obviously the-be«! that precedent was broken
through. U1*s Ttlllughast is tbe oldoet daugh
ter of a rich manufacturer apd had been rear
ed in great luxury. Her father failed to busi
ness and soon after dled. The daughter then
came to the front, and through arduous work
has mode herself a position and Independ
ence.
'lu the Woman’s Column of May 7tb, that
beautiful poem, "The Laud of Shadows.'* was
marked, by oversight an the part of the edi
tor, Anonymous. It le from the pea of Belle
Bush of Belvldere. N. J.* whose noble Inspir
ations for many year«, have graced the col
umns of tbe J ournal sod other progressive
publications. It will be fouiid among her
poems published la book form.!
On tbe 21st and 22ad of June will take
place the closing- exercises of; tbe ecboal of
which Mlfl# BtwJi and Mr«: Clark are princi
pals, and «rolDtr has been so repeatedly men-

to see euch frail« following years of toll and That feeling of extreme debility leeoUrely over
come by Hocwfe Sareacerilla. “ I we* tired all oT«r.
obloquy. Tbe World says:
BereeperUIe gave me d«w life and
"Brooklyn has followed tbe example of Phil but Hood’*eay*
a Pawtackrt, R. L, lady.
.
Hood’
adelphia, Boston and Chicago, aud hence etfengtb,"
Bare*perlI1a 1» wild by all druggtete. $1 a bottle, or
forth will have a woman officer or matrou In *ix
bcdUee for $5.
every police station In the city, for tbe pur
pose of searching and caring for srrested Chamber Bulla in aU tbe wood«, excluelve deelgn*
women. This Is so obvloasly a decent, hu not obtainable eleawbere, at loweet price* at ifolmane and sensible arrangement that the tao’e 23* ta 22HWtbeeh Ave.
wonder Is that It should be anything of a C a t a r r h , C a t a r r h a l D v i l u r a a a n d H a y
novelty. II «UH remains for New York City
Fewer.
to adopt the reform. But If Brooklyn has Sufferer* ore not geoerally
aware that tbeee diepreceded New York In this respect, the latter
are cootagtan«, or that lb*y are due to tbe
Is ahead In the matter of woolen ae school eaeee
presence of living pamitee in tbe lining membrane
commissioner*. Next month the Mayor of oflbanoeeand euitacblan tube*. Mlcrracoplc reBrooklyn will make appointments to tbe eearcb, however, baa proved thi* ta be a fac*, and
school board, and he will do wisely to follow tbe reeolt 1* tliat a elmple remedy bee been formulat
the very auceessfol example set him on this ed whereby catarrh, catarrhal deaf nee* and hay fever
are cured In from one to three elmple application»
side of the East River.
at home. A pamphlet explaining tble new
" The Installation of women a* public offi made
ta eont free on receipt of itainp by A. H.
cers in police stations or In school board** treatment
Is a manifestation of the woman movement Dixon A Sod, 306 Slug 8 treet Weal, Toronto, Cenade.
A G r e e t OtTv-r.
that Is based upon utility. It le not compli
cated by abstract principles of politics!
No matter Id wbat part you live, you bed better
equality, but adds something that U needed write ta HaUeU A Co, Portland, Maine, without de
to special branches of governmental machin lay: they will lend you free informetlon about work
you can do and live at borne, at a profiler
ery. Ae the rights of being educated and of that
$6 ta $25 and upward» dally. A number
ing to prison are not denied to women, from
have
over $64 In a day. Botli eaxee. All
sy can safely be represented in the manage age«. earned
You are ctarCed In bmlneee free. Capital not
ment of ecbools aud of prisons at least.”
needed. Every worker wbo take« bold at onr« le
The Sierra Valley, Cal.. Loader has this ac- abeolntaly «are of a *nng tUUe furlnne. Now ta the
connt of an independent woman farmer who time.
leads a remarkable life. It may not be the
Ideal life for a woman, bnt it Is of a far high
m f i L I S H E f f ’S N O T IC E .
er type than that found In fashionable socie
ty. For Instance, in this city, tho ladles Tbe Rklioio-Philosophical J ouoNal win be
mount the " Unllvy " or coachesof tho coach wot to sew •ubacritwr«, on trial, Uilrteeu weeks for
ing, club, with s "gentleman” os driver. fifty ceoi*.
There they alt In the public gaze of several
In arrears *r* remind»! Uul tbe fear
hundred or thousand men, Including loafers |* Subscriber*
drawing to a dote, and that the publisher h«
aud sportsmen who delight to assemble In trailed
them la good faith. He now iuki them to
such places* while preparations for the start
are going on.^They are high up above the cancel their Indeblednee* and remit for a year in
crowd end a place more conspicuous with a advance.
more indiscriminate
lot of «spectators,
«old
■
Headen haring frieadi whom they would like to
■in........................
not be found In this or any other country. ■ae have a copy of the J ooiikaI, will be accommo
Yet these very parties and their friends would dated If they will fprward a lUt of inch name* to
be shocked at the thought of their addressing thli office.
i
temperance or a suffrage meeting before a
thoughtful, decent audience. They would be Tb* dale of expiration of the time paid tor, l* print
ed
with
every
*abacrlbet'i
oddreai.
- Lei each tubequally shocked at the thought of doing any
thing useful like this farmeress. To continue: >criber examine and *e* bpw hie account •land*.
“ Mltfi KUeu Callehau «old to James Miller Specimen coplea of the JoUBKAl. Mill be lent free
lost week forty aly head of beef cattle at eight to any add real.
and a half cents a pound. This Is the highest
price paid la this valley in two year* for beef
cattle. Mist Callehau received $2,312.76 for
B ew are o f Scrofula
her cattle, and has a hand still growing.
Some twelve or fifteen years ago her brother
Bcrofuta ikjjfobably fiwrn general thin any
died and left her two good janches and s
other divravO it le in.iiJiou* in duractar,
band of cattle and horse». Bines then she
aod manlfette lt«el( It*ruuatngeorci, puitular
has managed the ranches and stock herself
craptlo&a, boll*, ewrlllage, raUretd taint*,
as sole proprietor. She ls-a noted character
abereiec*.norocyce, etc. Hood'iSaruparllU
here for her peculiar manner ia-attendlng to
expels all trace of ncrofula from the blood,
her household affairs as well ok carlhg for
tearing It pure. enriched, and healthy,
in her large crop of
her stock and
•*i was severely afflicted with scrufula, and
hay, etc., all cof which *he _personally
hajr,
_ super
over a year had two running tore* on my neck.
intends. She can harness a team.break wild
Took five bottles flood's Sarsaparilla, aud am
horses, ran a mower, or do anything of the
cured.” G. E. Lovxjot, Lowell, Mans,
work on s ranch. Bhe shows great charity
C. A. Arnold, Arnold, Method scrofulous
for stock, os often she has been known to
sores for seven yean, spring and fall. Hood's
take the young calves/colt«, ehlckep* .'and
‘SusapartUa cured him.
ducks Into the kitchen to save them from the
inclemency of thè weather for several we’eke
Salt Rheum
at a time. She lives alone and appears to
Is one of the roost disagreeable disease* caused
enjoy hereelf both Indoors and oat, bnt eHpe>, by Impure blood. Jt Is readily cured by Hood's
dally when driving a pair of her uubltaole
barupaiilla, tho great blood purifier.
steeds, over which she holds the reins in
William Spick, Elyria, 0„ suffered greatly
manner peculiar to herself, She values her
from erysipelas and salt rheum, caused by
property at $10.000,"
handling tobacco. At times bla hands would

K

S p iritu a lis m l a B ro o k ly n .l e *
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Y o rk .

MlbamurWtbatUtiaWrMhaaeMeai Jwn*<

After a v«y long atupoculoii, the Saturday «veo*
log spiritali coof«reace meeting» at Everett Boll, Id
thb dly, hat* been revived by that Indefallga.
tritasi
-*
^bin worksr
- -------------------In tb« tsu*e ot S^Lrltailivm,
Mr. -Frank
W, Jooeo. Io bla r*astat>ll*hm«al of th«ae meetIng* (and lh*y o*ver ibookl hava b*#n *uip*adedi
b* bas tha tjqqoaltfied approral of loch well kaowo
and promloeut SpMlualliL* «*, Mr. Wm, R, Ttc*.
Oapt J. David, and Mr. Ls Toms, aod tbe baut*
cooperatlon o ta du mbar of Ladlte- and R*a1l«m*D
»ho evloca deep Interest In th« matter. Foor cooferenca mMtlngs bave alnedy beeo bald, all of
tbem InUrwUog aod all well atteoded. Tbe ieet
mecüng m devotad tp oommemoratlve exerdee* to
faonor of oor fallen beroe* of tb* lata war, i Mr«. Dr.
Pike, öfter an a » U ea t nmdertatr by M'. Jene* of
a paem by Mia* Linie Daten, etrlctly ■pproprfata.to
tbe occoeton, gare tbe opeolng sddreee. Her Word*
w m wall Chosen, approoriata aod high Lyappredav
ed by IheandtencA. Indeed tbeoddm* ln eomeof
tla r-----was of *o pstbetic and «loqoeot o cbar
id er that qbe lady, ander tbe InapiraUon of ber
tbame, •aeotad
■««
to b* Ute iDCtroatloo of litMrty aod
petrloUsm. Faither exerelee* ooodatedln ao Im-

. „—™

----- • ■—

J ournal. Liberal, high-toned

vary tataraetlng remark* bv Mr. i .
a member of tbe Flnt N. Y. Cavala and Is beeide*
a veteran worker In the eauis of SHrltaollenj and
reform. S
,
Thee* conferenee meeting* are tbe only public
eedloD of tb*
meeting! betd f t Ibis
.............................
Tty. and I ttope ou that account, If.on do other, oar
SpliitaalM friend* will stillata tbem, and I tllnk
they wllL At all STsot«. tbe prospecta of eaccee*
a n fair. Old Everett Hall le Littorie gronod with
“SplrltaallTte‘ “ “ ' “Mr*. F. O, Ryxer |i eddraming good
Sodet/e meeting*
Id Conand lecce* at tbe FTrot
la t __________
_
ttjii Brooklyn
lirooklyo tìptriiuol
Untan Id
•ervitary Hall, and tbe
Spirti

\

crack open and bleed. H o tried various prep,
■rations without aid; finally took Hood's Sar
saparilla, and dow aays: *’ I am entirely welt”
- "My eon'had salt rb cum on bis hands and
on tbe calve# of hli legs. Ue food Rood's
Sarsaparilla and I f entirely cured.” J. B.
Stanton, ML Vehwn, Ohio.
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tallona Moat* ceno tbe wuecml l a H 'a i u o M a boa.
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XV e b ie to tbe C n i c v a . Rxwapree latae w m arreitaae
eeepera** of cteanuoe, p u rtm o c and bramiriuve uw ahle
end IB csrln c W-rtartns, cufl gsrloX U cbtca, .OUj *od p tspty dlAMM* or tbeekio, eeeip u 4 btaod. ro ta lee* at b*tr.
d m c r a L t b * « T M t s ti a c o n ,e n d o o n r o e a S o a r a n «
•ja m a sola Baeousor prepared from 1L «ttarssUV, SBC
C o r i c n a lL eK L v sn i t o o e tuo»e p o iu v .ia u m e iL r.e ra
» pdoiDrt core tov rrvrv .'ovbi i U rn end Mood a u r a « !rwn
pimptae to KzofolB. «m ccai Axuamas are abeololotr
p o re a b d tb * « i!/ larattiti« « i n LranUfim and Uood p u rtf

k Perfect Device forCurl

- e*ad t o t -H ow to Care SBn P Umwo«."

BANDS
s tn the best sdnsk with a de__
tment'called tbe “ Wendell Phillips In e . eastern dtetrld le prospering, aod lie children's
dustrial Department,” tbe Seminary ought tb
FOLK
ESSAYS CONCERNING SPIRITISI*
W. C. Bowxx.
to bp earnestly sustained by Liberal people, l i o n s doing flnelv.
especially by Spiritualists. There Is no board* The consumption oLgosfrbm natural soarWHAT 18 SPIRIT? WHAT 18 HAN?
lag school In the country organised on ex ees has reached enprmops proportions st
actly the same principle«.
Plttsbarg. Pa. The supply is from six com uîGimîisi ornüiraiT-BODT, unii, spice,îiil
sagos. Mass., panies, who manage more than one hundred
Mrs. Belle Bacon Bond of 8ai
eoUxir. Itü orteil TVXUOJOCL M. Dl, M * G r a u h m « ;
imber of The wells and own more than 600 mites of pipe b»Tb»
has lately been elected a meml
t o u r Uwasat» ln re frren n to tbe n W n i traaräd
thoat oppos
oppoit? mains, Asingle company supplies 400 msn- tb «pnaraie
school board of that town, without
MX wovtBf nt eararm ratutteraUcm.
Iriee.3u<XBUj
p a u ta tru
is-aud 7,000 dwellings with their entiou. Mrs. Band is peculiarly fitted by edu
t o r tr¥k. whaueei« and raten, t* tbe B a u a r o P e n r o c e w .
. The total capacity of the line* le cor.
cation and experience, for tbe position, and
PVauraiM
Bocea.
Cbtaroo
her election give« great satisfaction wherev estimated at 260^00,000 cubic feet per diem.
er she Is known. Some of our readers will NThe evening of Dac, 4th lost a remarkable
A R A T IO N A L VIEW O F THS B IB LE !
recognize la Mrs. Bond the bright little Bos-' fire-ball was obverveu st Stoaeyhunt Col
ton Lyceum girl of a few years ago, subse lege, England. The moon at the time was at
quently known os a brilliant elocutionist the fall, oat la spite of thli the whole sky
and reader, whose life has blossomed Into a was lit np as by a rocket. Tbe ball moved
noble end osefal womanhood, thus fulfilling rapidly at first, bat Its movements was gradthe promise of earHer yearn,
i
asliy slower sad slower, until, Just before
TenivliiDg.it burst Into several fragments.
PUBLIC omcEH TOR women.
i)
RICHARD
B- WESTSROOX, D. 0„ Ll_ Sv
Under this heading the New York World, A trail of light lasting for a fall minute and
OtMnxJt i »: t —rausdaDoe of tbe-AetbeleTO- VwWra
contains the following editorial, which tel*^ a half-was left behind.
elte w T m ta m ra t. U— TU. Jtew Tyrton BetajM is e U
He own story. By these appointments the v->TM total mineral out-put of tbe United «ru
HL_CeBoatäu of ta* K r i p t m y v ^ o m ie a r « Ib o « T i*
fifteen police stations of Brooklyn, will each slates for 1886 Is valued at $128,621 .m being
have a woman officer to look after prisoners an tnereoee of $16,306.806 over that of 1864.
of her own sex, something so necessary that Of the seventy Important minerals eoal Is
« ürleUf Müfirtri—I,
In one year's time it will be considered heath the meet valuable, with.Ite enormous aggre
enlsh and brutal, as it was, ever to have de gate $|S9,0iWt6. The production of eoke,
livered the nufortauate to the merelea of natnral n s, gold, silver, copper, sine, mer
K X T iA C T i r a o * t » p w e f a c s testlmo- cury, nickel, aluminium, time, salt, cement,
hardened or depraved men. For all t«
. • n b M b w t m i t u i t w ü M I M eMdeeStra e te
irenerslly epeakphosphate vTMkr^tnangaoeee and cobalt, tb*y*wHuBBd
ny on this pointt shows that, generally
i
(LErrolAB ecripdiraa. n s ä le« e n . * » *
showed
ap^hfereaes,
while
ooal,
petroleum,
log, men who officiate as keepers
;
■s In police
« m aeMto* s*aeM. n u am toiwin m
m
licentious. plg-lron. lead, precious stones, and mineral fv
e n !« tie * aet le roleta» « e l a tra e n « » ta w . _x»tae pro
courts have grown soulless and liceo
waters
show
a
decrease.
These weak, unfortunate irosn. some of
H^ls confidently predicted that within
or just fallen
from ibe path of rectitude, are put Into the the next five years the magnesium light
long
hands of tbcae who. seal than to ruin end Kb widely latrpduMd. lt
am burns __
wrwkrthelr hellish lasts upon thelr haplees known that'metaltfo
victims. Broken down In spirits, degraded an exceedingly I _____ ht, but np to this
f Uto pi.ee» UJ6 » fBtra poeJUot“
-about |40 per
and ashamed, three women when turned up time the expense of the a
Mttaia. CMb MAIL«.
on society again have loat hope and self-re pound—has forbidden Its common use. Now,
howcrcr.lt
la
claimed
that
It
can
be
made
spect. They, in turn, prey upon their fel
lows, and so tbe rooks of criminal* are «till for $B and lam per pound. Awire of medium
elxe will burn emitting the light of 76 feet
farther Increased and demoralized.
It may be well to note that the Mayor of ■tsarine standard Caudles. Even at this
^‘rn pronounce* this gnat reform to he price the fight coots bnt lini«more thou gas,
aU sxpoaslvc piping, and.
set result of the labor* of woman eufrumdanger from
* and the W. C. T.D. AH Jw
.. I work! It g tm one hope c

ingutd Frizzing
the Heir.

ami»ms
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I Tbe oelr llaJf Cortar nada I
I «hieb rapidi Brinatnatb* hero- j
I od Ira« to dlract m ia d with J
■ tka balr. Alwer* bfl*M sod I
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Good Coffee! Good Coffee!
W illf i t a n y
coffee pot, a n d
r e q u i r e s ncr
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W ill make
\ rich cof
fee in prom 5
to 10 minuses.
A practical
success.
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has changed only for the worse, because it
The Poor-Rich
cumulating all the time, and dispensing Matters seem to be lively at the Lake Pleas
__ Class.
has developed Itself; Joat as all other churehnothing, they can only be regarded os slimy ant camp groand. A correspondent writes:
Borne
one
hss
quaintly
said
that
there
ex
ce have changed for the better, became they
monsters, a enrse to humanity, a fungus " The TOW are beginning to sell, and parlies
FUBÜSHCO WEEKLY AT «X U SALLE ST.. CHICAGO bare developed also la the line of their own ists throng Lout the civilized world a class of
growth on the fair face of civilization. A are building. Miss Rlilnd Is putting op a neat
life and Impulsive force which /are Jost tbo people which he designates as the poor-rich Chicago dally allndes to this poor-rich class cottage on her lot; Mrs. Maud Lord has boug hi
B y JO H N C. B U N D Y .
opposite of those of the Charcb of Rome. Obe class, la Russia there Is Herr SteLglltx, as followsher a lot and with others is contemplating
clasrt Is a reaction against the other; and worth at least $0,000,000. and the- Noble Ibera Uwawthlcg amortas la tbe ral dab cora good improvements at an early date. There
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE.
with which tbera girla ot w rallbj paranU
they have both gone forward la their own Brothers whose property la estimated at $100,- piamocidowti
Otte C opy, 1 y e a r, ....................
tbe great paira of aocletj, cooOdcol a^e twenty famlJte« settled there now for the
000,000. The Rothschilds’ wealth may be esti that It will laalwoji
“
"
<i m o u th * ,. - ................... $ 1 .2 5 . line.
be glad to d contint to carry season and more coming soon; two trains a
mated
aa
almost
Immense.
Daring
the
last
them
Jo
eoae
and
Indolence over all the rough placra
intLi (*riu. i tan. inciiu «ri rari.
1Hence nothing could be more erroneous
of life without troubling thera erro to look-over the day stop at the Lake, and will do so dnrlug
twelve
years
H
Is
said
that
they
bare
loaned
REMITTANCES »boutd be iu*dii by UnlUd than the supposition which some would fain
«lg* sod • » tb* peri lone and difficult pino»* Il I» August.”
Stale* P u titi Money Order, Ex pro»« Company indulge, that the Romleh Church has Im to varioas Karopean government« nearly llfUag them ncrora. William Morris,tb* Xcgtlab pöet,
The JqfiRNAl understands that the notor
Money Order, Registered Letter or Draft on either proved like other ohnrchea. It bos not yet felt $476,000^000. The Cxarof Russia has from bis Wlioae « mpalbetlc heart ha* been » affected bj
the mirary of the poor overgrowing the pro«perilr
Carrie Sawyer, after a season of obscuri
Row York or Chicago
the spirit of our times. Covered with the ec personal estate an income of $10j000,000. of EagUad u the mfaUetoe coven aad kill« JU oaks ious
be b u aboadoDed tbe lazar? of venemaklng ty has again opened» shop for the disposi
cdjt:t is m u n ram: extras dvlocal saris.
clesiastic mall of Infinite conceit of its Im $8,000.000 is what the Snltan of Tnrtcey Is that
for tbe elvnuir wnrk-af reform agitation, declare*
AU lettera and communication* »buuM lie ad' mutable perfection aad Infallible wisdom. It allowed for the support of his Court. Tbe that the modem well-to-do clarara, repralagM they tion and sate of materialization phantasies
lre*».rd| and all remittance* made payable In is Impervious to all the subtler forces wblc* Astor family of New York City, is said to be do oa the labor of th* work«* beoratb them, are In New York. Several years ago she aided In
loto a condition of belplraearae more dan- placing the "Spiritual Alliance” In a mori
JOHN a BUNDY, Chicago, 1IL
are at work In the world beyond Itself, and worth §80,000,000. The estate of Wm. H. wnklng
gérons and mor* dltboonrabie th in »reo that of the bund slate, and as that Institution has lately
AdrcrlUIng Ratea, SO cent«'per Agate line.
unmodified from without. It has developed Vanderbilt was estimated at $300.000,000, and Roman patrldao* or or tbe French nobility before been
galvanized Into seeming life it Is not
the French Revolution. Granted that this le (be
Reading Notice, 40 centi per line.
from within—aA example of an evolution that of A. T. Stewart at $60.000.000.
exaggeration of au excitable poetic aenaiWUty, It
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for woman. Mrs. Elizabeth Boynton Herbert,
that Dr. McGlynn Is an extreme aggrarlan, poor and un fortunate.
there Is always room for Improvement.
Alfred R, Wallace was announced to lec and spoke on the "Wrong Application of Right
Still, it Ei quits clear that among thebe- but it Is also true that in all matters which The world is now cursed, and hB« been for
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for these faltblstrnext to assume tbat^thelr ago by the most famous of living English the present age, and who, possessing a high 18th, says "The Watseka Wonder Is one of the well known among the SpMtnatlsts of New
Interpretation* of the Bible are Infallible. philosophers, Herbert Spencer. In one degree of spirituality,-bless the world with most startling narratives on record" Price, York City, passed through Chicago last week
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denominations have dons and ' still do in tlon.
$8,000,000. Judge Packer gave $3.000,000 to arrival of himself and family In San Frtn-j^new fish htories for New-Yorkers,
some degree, else they conld not claim that
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doctrrae.-Nowadays, however, many of them soberness his Indefeasible right as a man ai*i his residnary legatees gave $1,600.000 to fortably Bottled.
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see/lnat tWfcdr Interpretations have only The and a citizen. He hat qot Invaded the pal Princeton College. Kzra Cornell gave $1,- Borné striking examples of successful heal elds of the river, Saturday and Sunday. Jane
support of V iability, and so far os they pH and confessional with bis sociology. He 000,000 to Cornell University. Isaac Rich be- ing without medicine have lately been re I8th and liUh, 1887. Mrs. A. C. Woodruff of
make do furthsr claim, they are reasonable has not obtruded It into his priestly offices. qnsatbed tho greater part nf his estate, which ported at tbe J ournal office,to* performed South Haven, and Lyman C. Howe of Fredoand In nowise obstructive of mental freedom He has simply in secular connection uttered was appraised at $It700,000, to Boston Uni by Dr. Priest of this city, the cases having nla, New York, are engaged as speakers.
and progress.
a secular opinion. For this and only this versity; on account ot tbe great fire anil first been correctly diagnosed by Mrs. Priest. Good music is expected. Reduction of rates ’
Ons church bos «rowed Its Infallibility not be Is condemned, and ecclesiastically ostea shrinkage in value, and other unfortunate Tbe Buddhist religion stands alone among at the Occidental Hotel. Many friends are
only In Its Interpretations but in all its sr- clued and branded. Now If the church can circa instances, the university will realize -the great religions of the globe as tbe only expected from abroad, and the friends there
cathedra utterances; and it claims to be sole do this for one political opinion It can do It less than $700,000 from the magnificent be one which has neror been propagated by con- are^reparlng to entertain a goodly number..
and exclusive la this endowment. It has al for any wither opinion; and It will always quest. Amasa Stone gave $600.00p to Ade! qneat or,persecution, but which owes its im Basket picnic onr the grounds Sunday. Ton
ways been tending toward this avowal, as it thus treat, and treat worse, wherever It dares bert College by direct gift and by bequest.
diffusion solely to Ite moral force.— cents admission, to defray expense«.
has always been acting on the assumption. or can, any opinion wbidj does not coincide W. W. Corcoran gave $170,000 to Colombian
w S a t u r d a y R e v ie w ,
The San Diego D aily fin» of May 23rd, says:
This one church, the Roman Catholic, has with Its own «ggrandlximent and arbitrary University in money and land. Benjamin
Dr. Geo. B. Nichols of Barre, Vt.F formerly “ Last evening Mr. Ravlin lectured to a full
tbam been moving In an opposite direction supremacy. It Is thus theoretically and prac Bossy gave real estate worth $500,000 to Har of I
gave us a call last week. He has house In Monument Hall. The subject, ’Life
to all other charcb w. They have been grow tically asserting absolute domination over vard University. Samuel Wtlllston, WHUam ballt up lucrative practice at Barre, and In-tbe Spirit World,’ was selected by tbe an- •
ihg away from the feeling of Infallibility tbs State and over tbs whole action of the J. Walker and Samuel A. lilt ohcock gave be Intends i make that place his permanent dlence; and nnder Inspiration Mr. Ravlin
and «till more from the disposition to affirm bnman mind In eecalar as well as splrltnal tween $[00,000 and $300,000 etch to Amherst home. Mfs, Nlchqls will be renumbered spoke for an boar apon the Intense activity
It. The church of Rome has been steadily concerns. It is on account of this fundament College. Whltmer Phmalx gave the bulk.4f by the Spiritualists of Chicago as a moot u - that every where pervaded the Spirit-world; ✓
growing in the purpose to avow its living al characteristic that It Is the natural ene his property, amounting to about$MO,OOoj to collent medium.
the undoing of tbe errors of a lifetime; the
feeling, a feeling which Is the soul of its In my of mankind, and ahould be opposed by Colombia College. * Matthew Vassar gavi
Mrs. M. J. Ramsdell writes as foliaWs from progression out of those conditions; the lov
comparable arrogance and fierce loot of every fre« man with tooth and nail; and $800,000 tp Vassar College. Gardfler Colbi *Cassadagi,
¥.: •"‘I wish eveir Spiritualist ing ministra lions of angels; the educational
domlnlo^. This church, therefore, stands to the. fact that charcb favors or opposes any gave $170,000 to Colby University. J. B, Col In America N.
would become a mbserther to the facilities, the reformatory measures,anil Afly
day contrasted with all other Christian sociological measure or opinion Is always an gate gave $300.000 to Madison University.
kuo10-Philosophical Journal. It Is what ally the grand nofoldlogs of lmmortalltyl
churches as the Church of Retrogression. It argument for the oontrary, because Its su These men are certainly to be commended R
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has In oar own day ealmlnatod In the rail preme aim Is the enslavement of men tinder for th«lr generous donations, for the gener and
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be able to give a reasoo *for the pow with life eternal. The audience listened
Which it received lie great Impulse In the pop«. We ask the World to scan aright the through the lustra mentalityof these various should
with intense later*£t to tbe lecture.”
er within ns.” *
darkest ages of the Western world. All the significance of the papal action toward Dr. IntUtatlon* of learning, can not ¿all u>have
R. A. Thompson writes as follows from
Protestant churches are the offspring of a McGlynn, irrespective 0f his partieaiaropin a beneficial Influence. Bnt there is a higher Mrs. Emma Hopkins begins another course
religions and ecclesiastical spirit, working ion; and then reflect that such action covers degree of spirituality than that vfchlch actu of lectures on "Ghrlstlaa Bcleaoe " or men Philadelphia, Po.: "Daring the first three
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ing, and which should And rpore frequent Hopkins School will be glad, no doubt, to an putable facto of spirit return. There was a
Unitarian and thelstte Spiritualism. The Some of th« J ournal’s subscribers or« In expression
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adelphla. We continue our Bunday lectures slowly as a lost farewell to earth, he com temperance and other demoralizations, wbeu
at Parkland. Let oa alkkeep bravely on, help mended his body to the ecavengers and met the truth is, poverty is the fruitful source of Thjs MtomoAH Ckwtral 1* "Tbs Niagara Falk
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one another by advancing the cause of hu his death like a Trojan. He unmistakably two-thirds oral I (he crime, Let your poor land,
a* welt aa to tbe SL Lawrence, Tboasand
neighbor be fed and clothed, and bis wife and Winds,
manity, living better day by day that our wanted to die.
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tat ha beard afar off the rumbling of one rests upon a natural taalsr while Orthodox storm* have dons Immense damage In tbe
and BaaIa* districts In Hungary.—
approaching. Looking up to the bias sky, (ArfmanttrlafoqjBtaroponthe miraculous Temeeraf
P»y
to I b a O. A. SVerena <
or supernatural theory. SpiritualUm when To date about 7J)p0JM0 trade dollar« have
glowing with the first warm tluta of ap- properly;
understood Is natural, plain and been redeemed, the Treasury officers think «0<*ra*od; rat —7 onnisairat
Third of the Net R&oelpte
. preaching summer, catching front the dis simple, commend!Of Reelf to the common that very tew more are outstanding,—^The
m u u h in .
revenue steamer Richard Rush sailed from
------ -A*
tant woods the scent of eolnmbtne and vio- aense of all.
Francisco tors era lie In Alaskan waters r n n . U M . J S S r
Da./, C n S S
. lets, feeling the thrill of soft spring through Take the leading orthodox cborebe*. for Bah
for
%
protection
of
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Aal
fisheries.example.
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any
similarity
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their
his whiskers, Ee deliberately lay down on the teaching and practices with the primitive DavliftrewplInwoa hanged at Pembroke,Out,
16 C e n t n p e r H t
roadway, with bis head across one rail, and church, established on tbe day of Fanteeortt last Monday for killing Mr*. Wberantbal, his iiE ir t c iT P iii i g f w r a m ;
closed his eyes. Apparently be waa sleeping. Art not these.modem churches vast corpora- tenant, who bad refused t* pay rant or raI W G o tte s t e r
«
his house.—Emperor William, on the
The train drew nearer and nearer, bnt he did Mo«« « monopolies, grasping after power and oate
M
•*
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s
«
e
m
advice of hie physicians, has decided not to ■w. w
wealth? In a word, are they not more mate m
Ar
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t e * t r a * —1— an*
M tte a o re —
not waver. The rails trembled beneath him, rial
to
ktefnttx
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go
to
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than mirttual? Do they not pander to
-Abe ground was shaken, there was a roaring wealth and power In the pomp and dinfiay of the ifitblnk.and afterward to (
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u
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In his ears, and he could time* feel the hot
Bwy
bond
of
yotnr
lita
tea
debt;
Jhe
r
breath of his destroyer; bnt he waa detoraloP r i c e , e l A * , r a r a * * , IO C a l *
Urn In the payment ef that debt; Re
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•d. Feebly raising bU tail and wagging it
»her* alae.—Csorpe RUot.
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JTor me k»iiat»niU«Mpeie*i Jornal.
H ta u e -T la r o w f B * l a A n i l r a l l a .
H e n ry W o rd D eeeh e » .
A S c o n c e wf M m , S t e d d a r d ^ l r a y * .
A telegram from thaSydaey, N. 8 , W„ oorreepend
To the IMiwr of Uw iWUk,l’MI«ooia<ml Journsti
Melbourne tttrald (Fafat 1«) give« the
r
1»
I am l«d lo bellev« tbrough variou» aourorei ot In
Has the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher commenced ent of the Information;
formation, tbat nltoough thè re are maaj hallevere
IKFORMATION ON VAllOUt SUiliQTI
controlling medium*? The it «Hum ond JJapfrreak following
re tit* srntor of ibe B«u«k, i'hiJo*ae«oai Journal /
“ lh a Madge« paper gave an account ot a myetor- In thè trato of spirti oommonteaUon. to e n are aleo
that
be
baa.
end
that
a
cummuc
Icatlon
pubAe a workman and thinker I thank yon for your
in that paper of April 22d, b from Wm. The loua phenomenon In that locality. A farmer, named a g irai many wbo repudiato thè tratti of materiali• - rw in* Mii*Jol'tiU»op£ilc»J ¿ « m i l
able editorial under the bead of “LltoraW »* Laver ILshsd
»abject b “Soul Sympathy." Be eat forth that there- Large, residing In Ibe vlololty ot Oooyal, has re- - saltón. I humbly and resp«ctfuUy wlah io «lato
for Labor,” rantaloed In the Jo u aiu i, n t March 2d. m auuiT wbo experiecoe MiU soyl-tjrmpRUU lo ported to tb* police that for several nlghla hlmwlf bere th it 1 know II Ut be tnia. I know tbat »pirli*
Mr
fJlrla «
It strike# the tree key-note of the great**! n « d of reallijrThnt who prefer to pat tbelr prwenUment* and family have been terrified In consequence of hav* Vb* power to material Ire, wtlh a form Ufe-ilka
working men. “Knowledge Le power." while Igno- and teellnge down to excited Imagination, or to the atone«, Rome ot which weighed one and a half Iba, and real ¡Chat giren prop*r eoodtllon* toey can batid
111 xtukl. kthihtoh (Mra; A. E.N. Bleb.»
ranee give# Inherent wertneee, and holds t» vloof the brain. He can nnw distinctly oontloually dropping Inside the house, apparently up tbat forra before your vary «ya. I bave eeen
V f tma looking out on lb s”w1ds, wld* world.’ Ume belpleeeely at the mercy of more Targe^edn- over-UaUng
remember that hi* eoul knew of approachlug avenb coming through th« roof. Strange to aay theta oc tola mauy tlinea, and propone to tri) yon toe laat macated brethren. The great m u i of w ort
Aod over Lb« 6 uw town;
daring earth-life; and although eaUefied the« to be currences were never apparent unless the man and teriaDuUon I wllnaraed. Kverytolng I relate la abeven In thU land of free aehoota and cheap newa- lieve only Ibat tb* wul-perceplloo In time wa* limit bis wife were In tbe room. The affair baa created aolutoly tra«.
! ’»• tw o looking a oder lb* evergreens
a sensation, and all who have visited the plane,
ropera. are euok It, gross lack ot konwlwlg* not
Wbero tb# hllto »lop* *ofil/ d o w o One «f ter noeti Jast week, I attanded aad an c* at
to the actual present, yet b e know* and reallte* quite
for theouelvea, tbe police Included, persist Mr*. Stoddard-Grays, No. Sfil W. Sito BL, New York
OMiUtaed within tb* narrow apber* of Ihelr eeverel ed
lo ill taw# plsce# 1 find
It waa not so with him. He now argue* that seeking
calilnga Nor doe* their *«em any dlepoalllon to that
In
applring
they regsrd aa an appropriate Oily,
________
_ one of _ Birci* of alx pareona. I will
In the etty’# burry and <Uo.
and was
Lbla freedom of eoul waa Dot uncommon la lb chaiv term “gboatlywhat
iuterivm“
to
th*
huge
alone«,
which
Eft,
themselves
to
a
higher
vantage
ground
oi
edn*
not describe lha «dance at length, but only ceil your
Out on lb« prairies, rolling pudoi,
ectar, and that It la perfectly natural oa that lha
ratal Intelligence. Even In tbelr trad# unions, got* bird* should prepare to migr it# for the comlugee- have dropped into Urn bouse when both door* and stteatlon to a ouleriallxallon tost took pisce In toe
In lb* city oi mzrbl# whsrs silence reign«,
S T u p professedly lo give the mrtos of Unprovtog verily of weather. Although he Ignored 8 plrllualb- windows have been secured. Tbe effect on toe open room, *t least tight feet from the cabinet. Tbe
And I’m calling-calling them In.
their condlUnn, JlttlAn Ihe tree Une of acquiring Uc pretensions, as he then considered them, yet he poor woman, Mr*. Large, who frete that *be I* toe
il was solfici entty strong for us to reragni» each
Til* fir*l one com« a* I cell hi* name,
Increase oi useful knowledge 1» prerented.- For the now reoogali«« that ba might have bean better pre victim of *om* awful veugaanc«, 1* mo*t alarming.
er and eea plainly everything In tbe room.
With |l«*« and word» of cheer—
meet part the meeting» are a wrangle touching the pared for Immortality, had he not been to positive In At lime*, while the mlarile* are falling around her,
After w* bad witnessed soma very fine manlfratThe eecond—I clo» my longlog *y«*
mailer of compelling higher rale of wage*, etrite- b b denial. Ono who tried to persuade hi m ot lb* deathly ebl l i t affect her whole system and almoet sllons of spirit « tu r a and spirit power, OoL Raker,
roetrat* h«r. On one evening, fearful lo remain (Ibe cabinet control) requeetedMi». Gray to walk
And the angel* wbtoper “ HereF’
bm dlng criaa against capilallstA
of th* eoul predicting coming ovento w u
The third—a noie la a hold, round hand
luvl tegulaUoo they are too Ignorant to understand, poaalblllly
idoon, the poor woman aonght a quiet spot out about the room. Sb# did so, and then returned to
a m * n with whom tbe acandatou» rumoTJol evil
Saj * ' 1Mother, your boy U well ”
ride toe bourn; but, strange to aay, several large h'er usual poeltton on the right of Ibe'bsblnat. At
and' *Ull more Ignorant of any tangible mean* of
had associated hi* name. He can remember
The fourth one speak* lb rough the telephone— remedy. HenoeTonly too modi thee* om nliiU ooe peopta
»tonto
dropped close to her, whilst one although tost Instant I called the aUeatton of thoaebreaentto
the
poetUve
aanalUveli***
of
apprehenrion
of
a
comfiLJin g on some part of her left no mark. In fact It was a wblt# spot Ilka a faint Illumination, toatqraa mov
Though o il« »part—weU I know the tone
«re mere aarombtoge# ot uned nested rabble, lad In log event which ba axperieooad; a knowledge w hich' Ji
to ueelms battering of un fl »dg*d wlnge ag^uet lbe no Intricate combination of reaaonlng power could hardly fell. A cold deathly chill than crept over her, ing ou to# c»rp«l before my feat. It tin t apprared
Ot that voice like«a »liver b«U.
iron cage In which they are bound, at the mercy of hate ebadowed forth; gifted with the nloeet m d s # t o “rad 1an* had to be taken to the fire, but tola did col about toa size of my hand, gradually enlarging,
The fifth—with a «holder I d o « my eye»*gUb-tongned demegogu« of »heir own «ok*, o- feel lb* whispered murmuring« of gatbering trouble* restore warmth to h er eyitom. I t la an eeay maUcr Ul It occo pled about two square feet of sp a« i,, aiiïL
Soon I feel a tressne* near
lent on irifith rein at the coet of their foolleh hrelh- In the future; a knowledge not in the illghtoat de to convince supsrallUoas people t o r t alleged occur all to# timo gradually rising from the carpet with
w itT ^ ,
And ibe eweetwt word a woman know*
reu. No attempt I* made In tree effort of edufiJ* gree contradictory to rlgbl rreann; a power not rences are fact«; but «Then skeptics go and see and an agitated mov*m«nt.
le brjeatb/d In toy Melanina sat;
lion. Tb« windy demag0«'1»* rtd l todemand to be needing Ibe elow process of deduction, but arriving ■It with toa woman and ber husband lo the same
At thl* llm# Mn. Gray cam# over to this moving
The tizlb and the last, the w ir« tick, tick.
elevated to Important legislative poriUon requiring At ]uilooncto»trm* Uiroujfh the pow « or •ouM w - room and have etoDee dropping around th e n they object, which appeared to ba ot advantage, as It at
In eniwer 1« my tori call,
the high vet wtelom and wide experience, sinking dotn Id tlcDfl. Tfe*r# m many, who iro th* lubjrtt* ore very glad to be rid of auch unpleasant associa crac* rosa to s height ot about two and a half feet,
A telegram from the far, far West:
tbelr hearere Into «till dreperret* of Ignotarcehy of evanescent ctrcumslance; thrir knowledge In tions. Thl» wae toe care wb*n Mr. Parker and and presented toe appearance of light while drapery
• I p i « It to tnr hungering breast
Ihelr crude ««sumption* of knowledge of Ibe a r te l fact la but the foretelling of propbwy. How many other* went out at the adlcitatlan of Large recently. biding the shoulders (apparently no bead) of a pel
And a rt myeelf,“!« tb la a lir
another occasion a large-aired »too*, which fall ami. Underneath we could *se whht seamed to be a
will recognbr, that they, too,hav* been auhject to On
‘'T S r e * attended th e « aesembtogs* of working ■uch
preeenUmeuta or forekoowledge. The movi In toe ordinary war, struck a little child on toe ride pair of arme moving to and fro and upend down.
Are tb « e all that call me Ibe dearest namemen, and lletened lo euch r a n t« would make any sensitive to thee* are the women. Thu 1» evident In of the face, and left no mark, nor dtd toe child aeem Remember all thl* waa transpiring directly in front
Mr tool bath ever kno wn ?
' (
«nrihle man brail-sick of any hope of redemption, humanity'« past history. I t wa* a woman, who waa to take any notice ot toe blow.lt auch It can be ot m*. not two feet distant, where «very movement
Oh! There are ecoree end arare» of boye
and conetatiLly aeon Ihe belt tWnkere w d hrth ret the chief prieetre* who«* throne waa lb* tripod at termed. Th)» occurred at the lime Mr. F arter waa and vibration waa distinctly visible; In fact, by reacbI would gladly call ra>owo
advanced In education cast aside for the loud-talk f)elphi. Also among that peculiar wanderipg race tilling In the houre w hiles number of bla friend» In m o u tm y b u d I could bave passed It underneath
My rootherneart would shield them all
ing fellow* who tickled the ear* of Ignorance by the theZtogari or Glpalea, a race common la all ooun- who had accompanied him were etotloned outside the covering easily.
From sorrow, pain and alo.
Mwrtlou that of such could a wisely sdmtolstarad Iriiw, the power of prellotlan-llea In the hand* of to see to il no person w*a on the roof. The boure
A few seconds more of manipulation, and there
For Ibe pathway* of IIr* are drear and rough.
I* without a celling, »o that no peraon can ba se suddenly rose before me a spirit form which I eaahy
government ot a great nation be carried on. And eo thalr.femalea.
........................ .
.
..
Would Godi my erma were strong enough
wltb lb* larger number of the so-called labor jour
In earth-lj>t'b*~rrelir«d this eoubfreedom. but creted Iadd*. I t » understood that Large hut de recognized, having seen ana talked with her nearly
To gather them all In,
termined
lo
remov*
hi*
family
iron!
the
place.’*
nals, II I* on* perpetual tirade agsInst capiUllaU. had not the ¿outage to acknowledge IL He relate*
a hundred time*. This spirit wm clothed In a toft,
In commenting on toe above th* Medium and light robe of white, with a veil over her head, falling
agalnat rich men, agalnat whatever bas attained to one of the poelUve (proof*, which ba received, hot
Yet but two of my bind of noble boya
¡higher grade of prosperity than to loth« b“ dvol which be dared no> acknowledge. He wa# once DavbrMk aay*: “Mr*. Large la evidential» phyel- ■bout her.shoulders,and which left her arms par
. Are mine by right of birth,
cal
medium,
aa
aome
experimenting
spirits
have
working men. Not a word 1* uttered agalnvt ft# called on to exercise the eoneolallon of hi* pastorlal
tially, and her bauds entirely bare.
Tb# other* were orphaned lade who came
workman1« wasteful ha bit* th il no often beggar porillon at th* bedside of one wbh eald; “I prefer found o u t Tbelr motive Is not that of malice; tbe
Remember, plnow.Uil« w*a no lrick.no deception—
To ehar* my bean and beartb,
hit home; ot blaaavnga competitive monopoly at you.
you carve out your own mode of reaa- ■tone» hurt no one, even when falling ou them. there stood toe spirit which I saw sud reohgnlisd. I
And one pawed on to that better home
The
woman
suffers
from
the
demand
made
upon
the
expert**
ot
a
brother;
egwnst
the
supln»leltiaiknow from the first wbo she was, and when »be
oolog. You have been attacked by calumnloae
Where there'* lore, and room forali;
that la content turret In the Ignorance that 1» chargee, and hat* prevailed over them. You do not to* nervous fere** to prod dm to* phenomena Th« leaned toward me and whispered, “ Sl»ter Laura," It
When, with my own, be I* waiting m*~
e one chief factor In lib low down oontUUon.
..........................
know BHU-bnt-Lbave listened to your ministry reg- spirit*should be commuatoaled with; baring told Was no surprise to me.
Aye! ro w (torn over the Jasper Sea Not UU he thoroughly comprehend* that In a na uLarly.Jfud I hrtak^eeemed to couvarte wltb yon their mravage, toe dlatnrbanc«e would cease.
Now try and realize again, that this spirit which I
" Mother " my boy« will call.
tion of wide-spread InteUlgeuc* the man whoknow* herein my own room> I bad to longirf to eee you
had seen materiali* nt my lest was endowed with a
K o p e ln l fo r th « F u t u r e o i S p l r i t „ the man woo rleee
ransdousnesa, and could speak to m#and tell me
| la
rli a bore the
" * head* oj leaa edo- during my flret attack of lllneaa, which baa now
My boye w en the theme oi my yeeter eong,
caled brother*, and eeb b b ahoulder manfully to the Urided me near denlb'a door; aad la the «Hence of
who ah* waa. Bending toward me, she stretched
n a l la a n ,
To-day I ring of mr girla.
wheel of pregrere that will Improve hi* own pow midnight-after a period of nearlj fierce longing, you
forth her an n i and took my bendilo her own, and
Bot I seek them not In the ■wide, wide world,” er* to Ilk* alUtnde of knowledge can he hope to be
they were m lira tike and real m ever in her mortal
then
came
With
pity
aUmpad
on
your
feature»,
and
My preclou». my priceless pearls;
other Rian a mere hired beavl of burden; * bound bending over my bed, and placing your band on my Ta tM motor oi uw lienavt-i-hnoHOtiirai Jourrun..Ufa. We walked around toe circi*; all asw her. She
Full well 1 know IM not fiad them there,
Ia
m
hopeful
forth«
future
of
genuine
rational
hew er'of wood and drawer of water. H* must burning forehead, yon etood, hot »poke not for
told me she w u *o happy to come to me, and that If
In llie «urging, eblfUng crowd.
learni-laarn ot the knowledge that can elevate and nearly two hour*. I tried to reaaon you away; pot Spiritualism, from the fact that, through the earnest I would tit at tt# Uibk »be would like to write to
I've sheltered them clearly in my heart,
make strong; epply hb nlmoet energy and P*™«ver- ting It down to optical delations, halluclaailon. effort* ot 11« wiarat and aver faithful advocate*, Uie me. I conducted her to the cabinet,-which she tu 
Kreplug them aafa from the world apart,
aUecliou
or
to«
advanced
mlada
of
tola
and
other
ance through evory »par* moment of bb-lebure to bnuEHexdtamenl; all the C»u»ee ot my lllneaa: «till
tored, and reappearing almost Imtontty she eat In
In my strength of motherhood proud.
fill bb braTu with edwic* and literature U ulcan you did not *«m to more I bade yon «peek, but countries baa been lurried toward the c o m ! deration a chair opposite me. She took up a penal and paper,
alone lift him to the vantage ground oi open path* you never spoke to o a I never could define yonr of the subject to a degree that has uaver bean and looking stoadfastly a moment (we were not two
So eollly t breathe the *14 Mile name,
reached
In
th*
pest,
“Wood*!*
haver
crawv"
and
toeacceee. There b no royal road to learnlng. lt mod* either ot entrance or exit; you came and went
feat apart) wrotl, folded aod trended m# tb# follow
Will »he answer my whispered call?
can onlr be acquired by perabtont hard work, with with a» great facility as a shadow on the wall; and wonder-eeekere will ooutlaue to abound eo long aa ing com am Diesilo □:
w ill eh* come to ber robe* of rp it! bm white?
IhfachMttQB
tin t e?en itop of loo not only on lb!* occasion now deacrlbed, bat on tbelr pbreical and mental organixitlona make their
■ DMxii, P U B bbothxb: I can do batter now. Our
WHI I hear her tight tooUtop* Call?
.........
natural
home
ou
toe
renrellonal
plane.
road gained b an obstacle removed, making future many other*. Now you have « m e lo reality; only
mediums are getting well. We have so much to
Will ebe coma back over the rolling tide
All education In this world commence« with to* contend with that w* cannot go as far as we wish.
,
advance
all
the
easier
and
more
w
ared
.
Kvwy
you
are
paler
thandarluayour
othervlellA"
' r ia
That waebre the " border
I. n d ò
alphabet; and Lh«w who have been mi ed nested to
Mr. Beecher then eel forth that thl* man e Impres a belief and fall knowledge*! tbe truth ot Spirit Ba of gnod cheer. We, Mamma sud I, lov* you al
S b r.T lV M "fro m W « m V lile r infant year*- Uribnlt*
You* Bisteb L auju ."
AR..1I in va.u weremy p r a ^ my to«*,
^ ^ ‘ l l M r e ^ o r ' r f " ^ whatove" cau sive drecripUon ttaggard him. He had never been ualism, commenced with toe “liny rep” In connection ways.
DeWlU and hi* mother loat Mr. Gray not long ago.
there
before
la
Ibe
body;
but
the
thing»
In
the
room
My etreogth but a rope f D '
with to* alphabet, and various other manifraUllotii He w u stricken with paralysis in tb# midst of » *•1 strengthen tb* intellect Spd euahle tbe workman to ware vivIdly remembered by him, Ha ws» familiar
later on. While no oae deal«* toe necrarity, now as a n « , and it nearly oral them their Uvea Mra. 'i ruy
Iroow.
Debasing
pleaauree
and
foolbli
gratification!
wUh all this man1* eurruundlog, and arid to him:
My priceleai girl*, there were only two,
‘ i and-toa
and thè varied
vsrled ossa an Invalid for a long Urna A parar, nobler
inuel be dlecarded, and the tnlnd bent to Ih* courea “ Have you toy memory of being one moonlight In Ih* pari, for Ih# rudimenlal etope
Each cam* In the Summer1« glow,
qnstlons mu«t he
bo man ttron our lost friend, Mr. Oscar Gray, Is very
that lead* to educated lotalllgence. ere the red con- night In tba Park? and do yon remember that I phenomeni tbat fntlpws. two vltal nusttunriinari
But ere ibe roeee bad btoeeomed thrice >
aniwered end eettted by all tra* and loyal Spirtlueldltlon
of
the
worklDg
da«*«*
caa
he
beneficially,
I to find. This w u why my stator wrote that
On* alept ’oeat h the Wlator’e mow,
joined y o u r “It Were Impoeribla,” be «aid; -for on Isti tosar»our*cim$ from dligrtD« xoa tiltar 4«medium» are gelling well, meaning Mra. Gray
changed.
The other b walking by u\y ride
that day and date and Lime I fainted at my home,
Cleveland,
Ohio.
her eon.
-In tb* light of lore divine,
and lay uooooedooa for ever twenty mlontee; and
1. Shall a vati oumbsr of anxlora end earaeet aeekAfter handing ma to# above communlrattou tiro
And out o fthe glow and glory of youth
nL
now
Ibat
I
remember,
my
w
iklng
memory
waa
„
.i
be
deterrei
from
taklng
thè
first
etep,
and
folln
wWhispered“ Good-by,"klstiog me,«otorsdth#cabi
A Co m
i u i u a i r a t l o u I r o n t M r s . C l a r a A . a lemasUon exactly the counterpart of your descrip
She la forging the dealhleea gem* ot truth
Ing elocg Uro royal road tbat cannect» Lo# two world*.
R o b in eo n .
Upo{t woman’« brow to abTna.
tion. I realised, that I bad breu wandering among by thè mAoy etombfing blocka oonstantty thtown In net, and I mw her no more during tosatane#, I
lofly, leafy chwtnut tree*, forming a long grove,and th* way by tboaa wbo are vold of truth, hooeety, Can prove all 1 wrote by tix reputable witnesses.
This to all; bnt Is It not quit# enough to lead you
My gtrb; the one In ipotleaa robe*
______
____
that aom*
on* wboee face waa hidden from me. aod mora! purpo*#?
tv qo Boiler òr UWnettaloPWloMcblrei Jrnmsir
to tolnk how wonderful are our opportunlttM, If wo
1 am nearing day by day—
In the beginning, which formed
2. SeU’BreeervaUon belng thè first law of Datare, will only open wide toe gate# of our heart to throe
Aye! wistfully waiting my warden'* will
■hould
II
Dot
be
tbe
Orsi
dnty
afeli
tra
e
Spiritatili!*.
To unbar Ibla temple of day.
Mr. if'«. uDwlllIng soul asrenled, tost be had seen In Uroir orgsalxrilons,- puhllrattoni and publlc l#ofriend la always welcome. When Wed n«£*y romea
Mffth e perusal of Ihlaawaxeni in any a longing lor
, The younger wLIl guide mv faltering etepe
I watch eagerly for to« poriman, and l((aa Is w> this map’s spparittoa or spirit whilst going home turo», to taira high thè banner of Spdrllurilsm and spiritual enlightenment, and a desire to know fur
‘nil the alder cbepa my hand,
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feel dirajfiütoted. Itile, ho w«ver, does not of (en ocManda wlraleeome before thè gural» ere lnvlted to course and fifa, I hav# accomplished my aim. If
Will dome to make up my »biding pearls ■
he world, that they should kaow, tost too much of
In tb* «been ot the “ Summer lin d ."
toe proof of soal-freedom 1* undereevedly accredited ^Att^boQor'^toe^ R xuaio-PiU LosorunaL Jouli* you cbooa# to live spiritually and open yofir heart to
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many
month*
the
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be divine love that Is over and around you, the dear
Jackson. Mich.
hat Been made a t me (by letter from unknown to drrama or- f in d « . A rt a dev eloping seuslllve, Mix, Ihst bea so msnfnlly etood by Ita g u u In th# angels will reward yon a thousand fold,
friend») why I did not write for toe Jo u iw ai now when he comes out of control, what b# has been front of Ih# long btltts for to t growth end saprem* f t l » w York city.
neifaie-baUoi
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patiently,
ualUm I Never I How could I. after all toe proof*
to tb* best good of tbe caute, h»e epd U f»«l build
Bring flower* today for tbe grave» of our deed,.
I have bad of a ooullnued life after tola one, after much Information msy be gained. Ha. ton renw- ing up for to# future a «are ann deeerved rewsro.
It Isa fact worth noting that no comet, ao far m
Leave Ibe falrrat ot all on the brave eoldlerii bed,
, toa many good trato I bare received from Mn. Piet- Uve,fandee be dreams, and the revelation* or Im Tra Ih li migli ty and must prersll.
to known, has arar ramo In contact will: toe earth,
Hia heart-throb« have erased, and ht» pulsee are Mill, •on and Mr*. Potter of Borioni Mrs. Bullan#of Colo mortality would come by questioning to« renritlve
Buttsnd. V t
Nkwjiak WkkxH.
or mingled Ita lutatane« with the earth's atmosphere.
*.*
He li deaf lo toe drum- brat and bugle call abrilL
rado; M mSlmpeonot Dakota; Mra Dole, M rt Da- on bto waking prraraUmenu.
Tb# nearest approach star observed w u L w li's
Wolfe, Mm Graham, Mm Cutter aud otoare o te a r
B e n s a t lo iU U n d e r s n A i u u t h e U e .
comet of m o , which approaetbd to within 1,100,000
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nothing of what ha* been givon
mllra of the earth, and subtended an angle ot 2° Z r ,
But the spirit Immortal ba* gone to hie Ood;
torwigh my own oqjanUm, which I certainly had
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far
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of
toe Urges! apparent diameter yet observed in any
Like tbe. breath of there Howet* 11* wafted away.
Wales, w w*M aa lretand, aeems to b* In open e a ra f ir ohppia n tto
no perrenaf knowlaaga of. Ab! no, my friend. Spirit
extraction
of -a —
tooth oomot- It h u not been seen tines 1779, though an
— -------*
' u , from toe------Disappeared from our eight In toe brighine«« of day. ualism to my life, I t afford* me more enjoyment revolt agri ari Tory rato Th* Metoodlet Wetshmeu
to to* ainpulstton of a Umb, 1* now beramlng so
wm completed for It of only five and • half
than any thing atoa In toe world, but of late my ere rerisUag thè oollecUoo of Ulhee to pey Ih* Kpie- general that the description which Mr. G. E. Snoe- orbit
The sturdy oak branch« above blm.wtll wave,
of toe work of other mediami hra bran co pii Tory penon* just ** etoally and rigorouriy a» msksr, an American medical man. has reoenlly years, and astronomers araof toe opinion that pertuiAnd toe wind* chanta requiem oT«r hi* low grave; knowledge
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limited, and aa I have neared myself to tit for to*
bllshed of Ibe Imprastinu be received while un- of long period,
% Food bearle will remembec our »Idler ea>Ira*
,
general publkv I have bad nothing through tols reati to p ai thè landlorda The prindpto la thè
r lh* influence ot ettror, will be read wtth lnteres t.
And «cattar with rare» the grave of toa blue.
source to communicate, that I thought would In «ama lo boto ceree. Tb# ratlsUno* to Iratlfiod by Mr. aboemsker, H ehontd be noted, mad* no at
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terest the reeden of toe J oc&nsl. I am comdona,
tempt at retirilng the Influence of Ure ether, re Is.
And oh! with there roeee and'Ilowere of eprlng,
however, that not one lota or former medicanti Ip inere 1» hardly *o attempt to jnetify toa Impositino dona In a ¿ e a t many case«, but took It crimly and^ -*
8 a b je c t# .
A* an emblem of love and of lit* which we bring,
ot ttthse. The mlnletera of thè Epleoopal Lhurch, without anjf fear ot toaooMequsnoeeot olto w th /
he* left me.
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of her own bom*, I »aw before me to lljuminatod In ree* and In rellgion to Ih* peopla Tbey are to# deep breAtb Into Ure ether mart h* fried to ray toa Alpe la found onedalwetat
Mount Ruttar, In Washington
We w iiubra*to*t sweet p ee » with her hovering lettera, toe name Jame*. 1 told my friend of It; nomine** ot thè landtord*, wbo are ovetti Engllah aomethlng, bpl tho power of speech bad gone. Of Territory.
eh* erased much excited, and raid It was toe came mristoorata. Tbelr oongregattont ocuwtotof a few lh# eecond pbara, that ot unonuecloaenera Mr.
A tramp to traveling through Michigan begging 2
ot a brother, the news ot whoeé dento In a dletsnt bug«re-OQ or tbe laodlordr agente and underilnga— Bb&eauker sen to* mom of bearing, sight, imell,
As pure an i aa ¿tir at the flower» ot spring—
city bad lurt readied ber. Since then he baa rent moetty Eogltohmen. Th# Wtish are nrally all and teals bad entirely gone, but that the sen» of j o l i from «very person he meri» Inceder, *s"n#
May ever rememtra, the Uree which toey gave
For the “land ot the Irte and to« home of the brave.” ber a message chancterisUc of blmwlf. Ah! no, my Meta odisi» or Freabytarians, cbtofiy th* form«. feeling wm never »besot, and lb*t 7sn rimori ua- ■ays, io buy a postage stamp to asad a letter to bto
friend, I wold never go back on Spiritualism, Í be Tbey are a plora p#op|a and contributo generou»ly beorabla teowUon, ttwogb no actual pain, never
J v u a Gu t Bdrnbit .
lieve our friends that bave psreèd on are ever ready, io tbe eupport of toelr own pretore. Tbey bave left him. “It was not paTn, but something wore#; I
Two Boston gentleman, who b ars Just returned
When conditions a n favorable, to assure u* of toril neai churtne» end meetlug-houM« In every commu reooUeot It as th* most disagreeable sensation I from a trip to lb* Sandwich bland*, report Ibat ttisy
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[iratonen with t u
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JUNE 11,18^7.
M y A itile B o P e e p .
My HUI# Bo Peep la Mat atto p ,
And her head on my heart la lying,
1 gently rock, and the old hall clock
Strike* a knell of tbe day th at's dying;
But whal care 1 bow tha boon go by,
Whether awlftiy they go or creeping?
Not an hour «mid he but dear to in*.
When my babe 0 0 my arm I* sleeping.
Her little bare reet, with dimples iweet,
From the fold* of her gown are peeping,
And eecb wee toe. Ilk# a delay la blow,
I careo* seihe Um a sleeping.
Her golden hair falls over the chair,
Ita Ireuure* of beauty unfolding,
I preea my Upe to her finger Upa,
That my band* are >0 lightly bolding.
‘
Tick, lock, tick tocki yon may wait old clock,
It was foollab w b a tl was «ying;
Let your eecondi stay, jour minutes play,
And bid your day* go all a-kfaylng.
0 , Tima! »land itili—Tel me drink m j fill
Of content while my bebe 1* sleeping;
A* I smooth ber hair my life look* fair,
And to-morrow—I may be weeping.

—8. B. AltManut.

I T W IL L H E AAA L i r . n T T H E R E .
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T h e C h i l d 's M e s s a g e to I l l s M o t h e r —
A P « t h e t l e S to r y o l I lo f r t e L i t e .

Luxuriant Hair
Can only be pveaorvutl by hooping (be
n«nlp clean, cool, and free from dan
druff. and the hotly In a healthful
cotullHon. The great popularity, of
Ayer"* H a ir V ig o r I* diV lo th<- fart
that it i lraovca tbcm-alp, promotes the
grow th of the hair, prevent* It front
falling out. and give* it Dial toft auil
silky gloHsaoewcnUal to perfect iH-atity,.
Frederick H ardy, of Bo »bury. M m .,
a gentleman fifty yearn of age, wo* fast
hmlng ltla hair, and w hat rem ained k m
grow ing gtay- A fter trying \arlona
drcsjiing* w ith no effect, hu einnmenced
the tom of A yer’s H a lr| Vigor. " I t
slopped tlwr falling o u t," ho « r ite s ;
•'«ml. to uiy great surprise, converted
my w hite hair (without »talning the
scalp) to the mime »hade >
‘f hrmen It
had when I'w as ‘¿V year« of age."

Ten Years Younger.
Mrs. Mary Montgomery, of Uh j Ibu,
w rites; " F o r years, I wiut coni|iellnd
to wear a dress cap to conceal a k i d '
spot on tit* crown of my huad ; but npw
I gliolly lay the cop aside, for your H air
Vigor I* bringing out a new grow th. I
could hardly tru st my sense# when I
first found my Itnir g row ing; hill them
it is, and I am delighted. / look ten
yenr# younger."
A slm itaf result attended tin- use of
A yer’s H air Vigor by Mrs. O, O. I’reaciitt, of Charlestow n, Mas«.. Miss Bessie
II. Bedim*, of IliirtingUm, Vt . Mr*. J . J .
Burton, of Bangor, M r“ und nutneroos
other*.
, .
The loss of hair may Im owing to Im
purity of the blood or derangem ent of
i Iim stomach and liver. In which •nsts,
a,course <>f A y er's S a rsaappaarrlilla
H a o r of
A yer’s F lits , In connection
crion w ith tho
, V igor, may Iw nvceasary to give health
’am i ton« 10 all the timrtion» of tho
body. At the same time, It cannot bo
loo strongly urged that none of these
remedies cjiri/llo much good w ithout
a persevering trial and strict nttentloa
to cleanly and tem perate habits.

T II K

- o r -

R elißio -P hiloso pliicai J o u rn a l

Primitive Christianity.
l i p L E W IS q . JA M E S.
"A i r n l a l . m a d i r .U o « lU H D irt "f tbe V»Ut>ti>b«S r*
■alt* of r*U«o»l tritlvltm *<nl e»r»t*l> • ’ Cism O u i-n 1»»
trtrtUlIM m rtsai, anO pifSMiI«l in snrb * vole- re m be
n u l l 1 comprvbvutbt* by
* *en*r»tlf, H oiffnU r
SemsaSedi and tbl* deep felt a s u t a himi n a i i e n i l i ailed
b j Lb* ptiDJifatltm of k r ,J i M > ‘i t I > i « l k octspreheosln
•Or»."— r . X. Coleman, I s JbM«fo-/’*Co*sr#tmi J m m a t.
120 p*St* »to, t'loUl. tilt top Cric* #1-10.
fw a ir
n t m . I* t l e l U U '. m l H U i d r U
CXLPCSUSHIMU ttcwSs, cnieam.

S C IE N T IF IC T H E IS M .
Sy m i I K S ÏU O ÏIT W S AB1ÎT, fk. c . .
Tbl* mafetoctuda* Uve mb*lance at a lecture (Iftlrekd
U rt J Uly »I <Im CoMnfd School t f fhl]«opfcr ] 11* part of ■
m w pblJtsopbj of XroIeLiDD, r t u l l m j br the prlDtipl«of
ChlfWtat ffadoeotbate r»Mbl<dT »od !>f Uve eutaUtoiloo of
uv* Orconlc Tbeofr of Xrotutloa for Uve Mecí] so Ics) Tb e rri
td ro cu e d br Bpetieer *nd U*ee*cl. K spurtK aet* lo chilo»optili* th* wteotJfic Birtbod, sod b> mow th*t modem rei
•no*, interpreted hi tu pciiosoplvlied mrthed rs tb rr moti b»
t u ni.n-pnil'fc.j'hlr #peci si m olt*, lesdi. not lo AtheUm, coi
lo AnvMìlcJnn, not pv I desìi un. bni lo s H rsttm e fepti-ltnsl
TbeUm whlcbirilt «sUar* botD r ih* b*sd’ sud “ Uve b**rt*'
t voi. tam o, m c e .ta .o o .
For iste, wbótame sad m ojí, by uv* lU u o io -P n iu s io rm r»L K'SUtHISO H ' s u CMC*30,

THE RECOKII OF A MMSTEKIM UML

MHS. M A R T J . C L A S H .
Tb* pa**» of this book s re « ittic a «Kb tbe view id I If tin*

ssrt hearts out of diwpslr Into Uv* lo u t rtgton of bop* sod
Children are bappy rounaelnrs. They are to our
ooursav sad fsiib.
bard, practical, everyday lire* What the ilara are to
Cloth bound, pp. 28Ï, Frlceei.OO; p r l l n p reni, erte»
the bravens, or the fiowera and bird* to the earth.
For osle, «hôlmsje sAl m o li, bj Ibe {(alio H vhi! MvM.es I ■
Ah! what would the world be to a*
r i i F rSUMISO Ito c i» Ltdcscu
If the chllaren were no more? ■
We should dried the desert behind as
'r H E G R E A T
Worse lb*n tbe dark before.
There la a family In this city wbo are dependent at
this moment opou a little child for all tha present
stinthloe of their lives.
X£& Nl'KNCEH
A fsw week* ago the young wife and mother was
stricken down to die.
It was sb«*uddto, so drsa^fal when the grave
family physician called them together In Ibe parlor,
■OLir tsmU, mink there ,1, nothin« life* the paetUre *nd
and. In bis solemn, professional way, intimated to
tbs 01 lb# truth—there was no hope!
KecaUre lso rd rr» "-eo u /> J, It. Wlcxtiu. ot Dmeer [ isid.
Then the Question rose among them, who should
WU, sod lo r s ji erw jbcdj.
tell bar?
,
Bus Us* P « « l» I v e s fov FewT»
Cold» ltresvchllU
MUims. Im pepds, tijeer.Irrr. ISscrf.c*. Llier (Joaptslbt
Not the doctor! It would be cruel to lit the man
Heart rswaec. Kidney CompUlnU.» .NntmJeta Keedsrhe
of »deuce go to their dear one on inch an am nd.
t r a i l » U m m HfieumsUem, N vm suim e. Me^leserira*
Not lb# aged mother, who was to be lefl childless
sad sll scfte* sad sente d jm sc a
and alone!
Boy tbe V e y e U r r e for-P*rsJyrt» Deofne«. Antsaral*
Tvpbobl spd Tyiibni Ff-rerc Buy s boi r,r F o o l t l v e s n d
Nor the young husband, who was walking the
“f e n l l r e ipslf sod hslf <for Chill* sml Freer,
floor wllb depched bands.and rebellion, heart.
MsUed. postpsld. r«r 11.04* S tnv. uf c.i Utiea for fe&m.
Not—there was one other, and at this moment he
Send uv -tier si our l t d by HrdeleiTd fetter, «* by Untie!
looked up from the book he had been playing with
Or»ier.
unnoticed by them all and aaked ¿ re te ll:
“la my mamma doin' to die?”
Then, 'Without walling for an answer, he aped
from the room and ap-sUlrs a* feat a* little feet
would carry him.
Friends and ¿neighbor* were watching by tbe *!ck
Prepared by fir. J .C . A yer A Co., IvoweJI, Usi
woman. They wondering!/ noticed the pat* face of
Bohl by l)ri>» ulet»• sod
1
Cerf orner*.
B O S t p N , '
bla small
tha childi 1u_______________
be climbed on the bed and laid hi
head on hi* mother's pillow.
-----FOR
THE STUDY OF----“Mamma,” be asked in sweet, carm i ng lo es, “Is
you ’freld to die?'
T H E S C IE N C E OF M E N T A L A N D B O D IL Y
The mother looked at him with swift Intelligence.
/ — J H EA LTH T H R O U G H S P I R I T .
Perhaps ahe bad been thinking of this.
“Who—lold—yon—Charll«?" »be aakad, faintly.
P e r m o u rn , B rit m o rtis e s * i l on p ro e n c a re Best ff»
“Doctor, an’ papa, a s 1 gamma--everybody," he U t* lo s o * »por o r ed by H T »com » K»tlon»l B a a l
east and waarr. ow
whispered. “Mamma, dear little mamma, doan' be Fuurr o r iirrx u E x cia
r**poed«nc* tkvIKtlMl.
Addre«
■fraldto die, 111 you?”
ALLEN C. MAIOII. Tseom » Wssh. Ter.
"No, Charlie,” said the young mother, after one
supreme pang of grief; “ no, mamma won’t be
afraid."
-/
(«etjty y r s iib v lb e rtm ly uf thraei «uprniri.iy In,; i i i ' ü n :
proftm sd rjiiesaoB» b u t Os» sb ataln ed frt-Ei cru d e c d acte u
“Jus 1 shut your eyre In '« dark, mamma, teep bold
În r tn iA U w p u U A ; b *bs*M «(» c b s e ls is s * r w b la « b e re
my hand—ao’, an* when yon opao 'em, maims», It’ll
b* rtv w rtU ly reseed la tv u l. UU b n m ind l e a r n t c le a r s o d
be all light there."
Mi wot* a x i í rined n u tboosfet.
When the fatnllr' gathered awe-ilrickeo at the
A n u cu i recti lo m mavprUN. He* course* of lea leveeae
each. F n p tu m sy s le e t w « re p a n e i,f tb e m r e t . If Uvey
bedside, Charlie held up hla little hand:
v
lib , « b e re Liter e s c a o t t i l l t h s « b o le.
“Ho-a-bt My mamma doin’ to sleep. Her won’t
wake up here any more!”
And ao It proved. There was no beart-rendlog
Mrtapbyelre. s schei I ut Fura MetScbyetci »od Fur* Meotaf
F o r “ w o m -O u t,” “ ru n - d o w n , d rb lllta ire l
Treottosot. » bctual cf KrtlCMO and Tb*uio*|. a teboot of
farewell, no agony of parting, for when tbe young
w-hool tcsctxT », m illiner*, s ra m e trene»i». b n u » “
Lettere aad or»tory
mother awoke ahe bad paseed beyond, and. aa baby
kec o r* , an d o v e r-w o rk e d w o n w o kbiifTsJIy.
Fu pi ti tot* «iter retry nvoatb except Uv» UvoaLti cf A*
l l r . 'Pfeamo* F a v o rite p i v i e r i p tlo o is tb n b est
Charlie said. *U wa* all llght th e re -"-if. l~ Uapna
rare

A y e r ’s H a ir V ig o r ,

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.

POSITIVE ASD NEGATIVE POWDERS.

The Institute of Pneumatopatby,

m io

in Detroit Fret Preu.

I> r. f i l a d e 'i n ^ e l y l u m .
Henry Slid*, the medlom Is at Brussels, Belgium.
The Belgium .Vne# gives an account of a «dance,
wltb him, or which we maka an extract.
By Invitation of Mr. Home, we bad. la company
wltb tbe United States Costal la Brussels, a stance
of state writing by Dr. Slade,
Dr. Slade grasped tbe ends of the 'two slat» with
one band, and on# of ns the other end, lbs slates
being above tbe table, and la oar full eight all the
time. Tbe scratching was distinctly heard fora con*
riderabl* Ume. When the circuit formed by oar
bands was broken the Kxelchlng ceased and when
reestablished recommenced. It finally reaaed, and
upon taking oil the top feist* Wb found » feral com*
roanlOAUoo* la Arabic, Ornak. Swndl*h, Germao,
IUiUti, French acid Eogllab. The arming jraa ap
porte Ur cot the same la all of them. The flue« Efl
Arabic and la Greek w an «Igned.“Henri f’hbeee"
Ui« Dams of tbs eminent phllologer, Abbe C ham ,
whom we remember tu hare known sots# forty
je a n ago when be was profeaaor of tbe Mllllarr
College B en.. Tbe commnnlatUoQa to English aad
F raoct w an is follow». “My friand*, Lhl* la a giorloua irnth.—H. C.“ (Clarke), “Toni oa tju’ofl an
pourrait dira n'approchbrait pa* de la rdallta, eml
Inexprimable- t . d e Man." While we w en talk
ing another table at a distance of three or four feet
•uddenl? bolted up again»! tbe oof at which we
were »¡tUng, without there being an jbodr -*Iee in
the room, or the poailtUit/ of Dr. SI*Je comoiunlcetlng with I t When we had leoorered froor. the
aorpnae caused hr tha greeting of the table*.! Dr.
Blade held one of tLa »laits under the table, and lone
of oa. baring been told to bold bla band down to
reoaifa ll. It aprung acroea-lnto)lt, but n o * aacooda
after Dr. Slade had raptaZadUi hand oo.th« lahle;
and there was a feeling M-ofaorn# oua bolding It
and drawing U-heck; to (hat to all appearance It
Cook); not hare b e^Jartied by tbe ntedlam. '

T» I » mutar t* U» UaUrto.miaao*>hk*a Jouraal 1
Again the BxuoloPatUMOFHiCAL J ûcrual la
at hand, filled to orerflowlog wltb tha good Uilng*
for all who hanger and thirst after rig h t» etnea*.
I watch for It* weakly n d U as eagerly ss the ho*aa•Ick child for tha coming of It* mother, ot tha aaw
toned marinar tha eight of hi* patire land. Of all
the aplrttoal publication* It has been my good for
tune to p en»« and they bar* been many, I deem
the RBUQlo-pHiUJeorKiGAL Incorrai, tha paper of
paper*. Many denounce the cour» It ha* pursued
toward fraudulent medium*, but 1 for one bellere
that do raUgtoua theory or lam need* lifting and
puiUrtng m on than so-called Spiritualism. All
Eofrtvfcf*phenomena will stand by rlrtu* or It* trothfalDemi by the mom law of grarilaUoo, the fraudu
lent fall. May It fall faster aad r»ah»r, oarer to rWr
affala until oor tanks are cleansed from Italeprooa
ta u t, and anconlamlnable Integrity made the euntal
coraer-rton* of oar baaodfu] phlloaonby.
I n ed and circulate the Extinio-hubonopnicai.
J o c u u i* and U baa proseo Um entering wedge In
very many Instance* for Jetting to the light o f our
glorious wlrenetaUiBg truth*, and bringing cotn-

,tf a ll reatorm ti v# tan fe a. t t M n o t a “ CfetrO-all.
o u t a d m ira b ly i m itili a » Iw rknre* o f p u rp o ~ ’\
i - i j i g a m o at p a r e n t a p y rtfle f o r all t u
>
Chronle- W ^ k rv r* * « i a n d Disease* e c c ttlU r i >
vr itn eo . I t la a p o w e rfu l, pg enn et ra
n Íl La s w ell
-rin « , to n lo a n d im rrtn e . a n d Im p art* v ig o r
■iterine,
lvoV osyfeU 'ro. i t p ro m p t Iv
a n dlirtrentrtlJtothow
a ti
mi1
w
eakocM
o f »—___
to m se b , ladljrt*tlcm
. b lo at.
CUTES
--r-----------— ------- ------tg. w e ak betje. n erv o ti* prcretrattOD. d eb ility
11ud »kw pfSm neaa I n e l t b r r re x . F a v o rite P ro .
r*Ti|>tion la s o ld b y d ru a w trts u n d e r « * r polt
rire g u a ra n tee. See w r s o p e r a ro u n d Jio trie.
P r i c e i h O O i o r a l z b o t t l e s f o r fS .O O .
A la rg e tre n ti* .' on Dtreiier» o f W om en, p m f'ls c ly flln atm re d w ith c o lo re d plate* an d n u uveroue w o o d -cu ts, r e n i fn r »0 ce n t* I n s t a s i p»
t d d n * . W o r l d ’« D u n m u a r M r p i c «
A s s o c ia t i a , 8S3 M ain S tre e t, B ulfaln, N . V •
S I C K H i : A I > A r * t l i , Billou* He»ds<%
a n d O orm tlpaiian. p ro m p tly c u re d b y
D r, P ie rc e ’» PelleU - ffic. a vial,
____________
b y d ru g g is t» . _________________

Ä
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-A . S T U D Y

Is 00 sore at f i » cents per copy by Ih* (ollowlhS . H n M n
and by many other* thnnighool tb* (nostri.
B tX r O S !
. Oemellu» Brsdf*id, IVrfeclcy IIsll
lre:,r,«r ol U gbt Office V |k * « r t l i SL
D K O O K L YH , S . r . t
'
OSsimrei V u n e « : t a JrXenoD A ranas
A. E L s-icoe*. 321 P rint* st.
labft Maire. I so Mad tan« « .
C H IC A G O :

M A H

A Ke« f* U M M >4 Word* sod Hurte rie t**

CHOIR. COSGÍLGiTlGI i n SOCIAL CIECUS •
* *r !, w. îra x a .

C¡ S C IS S A T I, OHIO:

K, It U rsdrr, J i , «0 Cast irO if.
Tb* ClnetBAStl K m Cotupsn y. 111 I t s « St.

Tira Aotbnr u n tu preise* w* u i r tried i» eetspjy « u n
th* «retie* of uUMvs by « n u r,g *s*y aad p iru la « to* 1odras
sod tn ecVecUn* each wards u «Ut be SccndShw b* nvortal*
sod s a d a m m a r a with tb* »n«.i. «b-, a n y gun a* ln (M
■tocio« of i bent
Based orare. Frie* » eso**; prau«* í w at» n era.
T re is ir « u jra s lc sad m alt, by rive B*Alaif>-piiru«u*at>
CAA FViUrtU '■* H « « C M u n

O E S T E S . COL,;

». B Wright, la i LAriorev K.
E. KetUhgrr. ISO Larimer St.

PREOOSIA . HAS-:

B. A. Blume b Co

P R A C T IC A L IN S T R U C T IO N

«V
LOS ASU ELES, C A L :
ia u n it. M*l t»r.
M IL W A U K E E . W IE.:
Hr* L M. spencer. 4*0 East Ware* JlL
S E W JO K K C I T Y :
TUO* Merritt, Halim lb* let Society ri spiritualista
JHet, t*i>» Kepi 5 fulo« SdaSr*.
Th* AianTcaA Ä*«* i.c-ot prey. SS CbU&bec* St.
P S O V W K S C E , H. I :
Froridrev» Splrilusl A reriU M i. lUWIMob* H alt
P H IL A D E L P H IA ;

Ih* Lenirsi N*«* P a. cur. tin Abd 1,’brrey
Or. J 11. hhode ». 722 « r in g perdei. St
ST. L O U IS, MO.:
F b ld lp in r u n . 1*3 041** Be

E. T, J*lt. St>2 0(J*s st.
4 4 A’ rH A S C IS C O , C A L :
ic e n I................
I
_____ —
--------uoldunllh. 1 11(104 Mai tre HA ,« # lE d d y S t
sona. 21 Tbtrd SA. sire st nth ad car. M a r ta Slid
Kearney sta,
.
And s t tb* Spiritosi K retlnca

F O B K Io y A B R IC i» .

LOSOOS. KSOLASD;

OffiC* Of “Hehl," 1# Prawn SA.Chactas Cus», S. W.
X. w , Warn», M oas T r r r s « . « I 0 * p ff* 9 t , C hart-

Asm BUL

r
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-
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TM.U.

T«*. IH.

WbM Wh Ber or Jceae m ura light et ch» s i »
lewotb Ueutary.
Math,
”
.Panar,
KaHIcaJ Rhyma*,.......................... .................... .

m a

< ;\k

t is t i

Mcao» cf sirAdlag Iwrrtwtlrw». and dsnen*. fivreto*
K " ’*• '»o^rtc’rifip Ms» hLSgn»Ur tacuity sod i*rf»rt «re
«Ilf* III Ur I iM H if if HKDfawi with c-.tl-.ivi p tr a w
SnnvaitobaiU ra l o t th * w

v . I*t o u d * <« I t . .

-

■r LP, r .D tu u iE .
Tf*i*U U f f r e i t u f « t £ k fey n t u i C, K trtlU ra .
Tut S la a « lira»’ they* tm be*n a «r--«tp* I n tm w t lo tho
( * « • r e l u l a g tn M**o»tl*nr. and- m tife rP eursneewd w ith Jt,
s a d m any liuiutrtcs f.< a I n * r r t u « prscUcal In rim c ijrM
The alert» « u r t u bdllerad V. to , to tou-.y rraport*. th o i o n _
'" /» c V Lh*<d!yoLhAuBUTf,«-ev. c o tr ta liw lir e tr a c tk * « T b h

id fe£fB*WpLMM*)u>l4r“ww.bsad*e*B*typrint
T bo p rsc d c sl creuir» of th e w o rt can rrsd B y be s u n . acre
M o s o bf c r e s t ra in * in a ll Who a re la te o r. ted o r « h a
• m itd h n * ■uovrtblnc of th l* III Idle few er, s a d tvm I# r r e
a n d cnntrrd i t f a a t o d w 1« th e Bret rd a iiio . th e Serin» Mrd
ic rilo « d .VurcrFu; J n m n l raid -A rid * f r u n s n j u r i l n i t t r
(eelln ci of .11»HU» r e p re u s llly hi* th o « u b jm of MacnctKev,
eand-.T <2.u«ra tn to Acknowledge U u i t h u m m u M t m an u al I*
s r* ry captlTStln« p n r iu r tk e . T hore M a J o r a i l s r im*n1ff«uUon <* i s o r e l , | n th e SutlM*. « b n w r i t « w b st b e ren rid o re In
be n la ts o tU U y tru e. wtUvnor s o y re tc ro o re In th * c jin k -a» of

lhawnrtd. Harm«ira«all*blavratr horeotn*tob*arewUna«
Mlwncra that say oacrinr can bo induced by bad cnralraa
mu/»«are of (he ridlc-ul* pi «tiled ih* derresre of Mrernor.
Inn bare beret tubjocud. h* aha« no dj»ts»UJMi (n than th*
crtUrirai of Um«* who Ira** reslsa.-owl turn th* r a j be«!*,
nln«. to nrrathr»« lh* labuoa of ihore «bo Sr* triUtoc lo rare
field of Phlkaophy.“
MJ 55 , irira drtk. rtU* M.C*. j i b g l i .

Fa* aal*. r i o l a i i f sod retail, by rbe B rjj|'> m u fe u rB
HdCML Chlrapq

baa Fv->u*aum

AFTER IHHiflATIC THEOLOGY,
W
H A T 7
X ilc r if e lls B ^ r i S p iritu a l PhlloM pIijfeail
N atural R eligion.

W ELL IS O T O S, S E W T E A L A S V ;

9. k. Vt Msdsy. 20 Latolitoti yu»y.

LICHT«
occult Fhjloaopby. Fubllriied St |fi Araran SA. Cbartoe
C nas Lardon. W.-C-, Enstsad Prie*. paaipatA l a presoputa, io »arane*, sataeriptioe* u t a s s t tht* oSm .

' » I I.K H B . H T E H B I S H .
td iu ra a f (» « yikr »f t ity b rv i n * tfe*kuit»flfe*l«M .“
sa» r « a a a f a » Lili I f f va* sa* ■dfeil."

ENGLISH AGENCIES

FIVE CHAPTERS.

OF THE
ií< * /ífy fo -/* A i t o n o p h t r a I J o u r n a l .

DffiC* «f UgU I« CraralrHA. Ovaria« Orre, Lunden, w.
CL. Ettt- HBtreeripUan* iterttrtL fepsclBMB copieiiv i pired
St tbn* traer AHAawrtesn «plritoal bo*fej nppll*d
B A. Eener, Progreuira LUerelor» Ascari1, fstshl tibe
l»7l, I. Ke«B*te Sued. K«ras#tla«.1 yrre, Éngread, «til
re»cu* eutrecriptlPH >*• tb* KEUOIBFHUjUyoFmCAI,
JOCUKAL, duri»« tire starne* of I. J. Mon*, si t*rW* »bl!
Ilo«* sod *ttp*D« p«r year, pest tree; rin*}* copte*. l*o
pence belt penny MSB, re port fra*Ihn* t*SM, MCtv.

Banner of Ugfit. Bnatoo, «oafeiy ,.
Buchanan'* JourtAl of Man, Boston, monthly
utereinic and Daybrask. Umdtm. ffn*-.s«*iy
Oliva Bronce, dina, V. T.. inoolhly..............
Tb« ThèorapìiUt.Adrar (Msdras.) ludia, sa00th

Ok
10
0*

10

Tn* Hind Cura. MoutlilT.Ctiteago...............

M A G N ETIC

cSur. 1 —The noray t* [»«TO»»: What Neri?
0__ A ibi pretti* so d (adw cU tne IB a d Uve O s t r a l M ra

*

vif a.Hptritaat Fr.li io.ufLj
se- T i» lare» Ufe—Facta nfBpim ftiweno#

fi. « icitaltluri—the buul Dtoerareiu« Troth.

F re d n g o a f from th* * • * / « f creod* * ed iPwtu»*. t« ,i p * a *
•p ea —ah* to M atoriailam . Um o th er pi a S piritual Ptvlli—« £ /
«U h M imi a» Ih* btmJ oTTbrngx. WTiteh aneti w* n u n Ta
r.** M aterial Jam tato « a t e r a m t a n d c rtU c b in , t a fJ-m K b *
O in rtm trta t* e fU M H ig b ti b v e iie o e acbfiUJlc Ore -d b * » ; 1*
dura that Materiati*» a 111 1 .......... Hum m M

Pt«o*; tu «tra ta b ■Uteraent of lh* bptritoal r m —apkt,
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Uni tar InnIsm,

Vor u m B ellgle-FhllO iophlaal io u ro k l.

Moaastlclim among Spiritualists,

ftYibMDUfd i f * « f tlril I'»*» 1

In'the *ve* of their Ute theological enemls*.
They didn't posanw the requisite preen mp
tlon to formulate a creed while the founder»
were yet living In the memories of those who
had lived mid grown under their word of life,
but they soon began to set their fanes against
any thought that seemed to Indicate a line
“ of progress beyond the point where Chan
cing slopped. Emerson was tabooed; Park
er was denounced and disowned; Potter,
Froth lug bam, Abbot, and many others were
dropped out of the list because they wouldn't
subscribe to the Kingship of *;our Lord and
Baviur Jesus Christ.” The work began by
Chaunlng In the name of God and man bad
been cabined, cribbed and confined by Ills
successors In the oame of Unltarlantsm; and
the fear of trinitarian public opinion, not de
votion to God and man, became the govern
ing motive of ruling Unitarian». The move
ment that promised so much for humanity
bad crystallised under pressure-of men who
bad forgotten Channlng and were striving
to make hie heresies respectable as the «1fitrki thule of the new lasne.
What has been the result?
It has been twofold. It has converted Uni« tarlanlsm Into a hotbed of dllletanteism and
hypocrisy on one band, and a spirit of fro*dom on the other such as it» founders nev
er knew, or even dreamed of In their moat
prophetic hours. GultarJaalsm to-day pre
sent» a spectacle suggestive Of a play with
out an audience, a comedy presented (o emp
ty benches with the actors bo Irritated with
their own antagonisms as to be unaware that
the bouse Is deserted.
—r'X •
Isn't that bq exaggeration?
> ]
Perhaps it Is Jasi a little bit; but yet Every
body who bos taken pains to see the real
slate of tbetr-denomInational existence, will
admit that my statement is on the whole
quite correct. There are excellent greyhead
ed men and women among the Unitarians,
and able preachers, bat there are also nar
row men, theological monads, no to speak,
that bavn’t yet become men In a nineteenth
century cause. They have men among them
who aeern to be contlnnally afraid that "God”
and “Jeans" will forget them unless they
keep op a perpetual noise and disagreeable
disturbance fh those names. The sensible
men among them, those who think that It Sc
foolUh to quarrel over opinions, are so goodnatured that they yield to the Importuni
ties of the more uneasy and ambitious men
who. under a pretence of Insisting that God
shall be dnly worshiped and Jesus property
respected, are really looking after their own
advancement toward the denominational
treasury. The work that Channlng began Is
forgotten and the little, creedless sect that
was going to be and do so much Is breaking
up on the reefs of egotism.
HE BELOhGED TU NO CHURCH.
Hut He Lived an Honest Lire and Died a
llappy Death.
"I know an ole man who died de odder
day without re)lgnD,Msald Brother Gardner
as lie opened the meeting. ' Borne of de peo
ple who stood aroun* bis death bed an' saw
de smtle as he sunk away In death could not
make It out. He belonged to no church—he
worshiped with no congregation, an' dey
wondered Jnt he died content.
"So, die ole man1hod no rellguu, accordin'
to de way Christians put U.out I knowed
him long an’ well. In de fast place, he was
honest. All de money In Detroit wouldn’t
have bln atomptaebun to him. In do next
plaoe he was ’forglvln' an' consolenshns; if
people wrpuged him he would excuse ’em an’
forgive 'enj, If he wronged anybody he
would go down on fats knees to make It right.
"Dla ole man paid his honest debts. To
him a debt waa as sacred as holy writ. He
had kind words far all. Neber was a man
ao had dat dla ole mai could not say sun thin’
good of him. He respected the law; he noheld all that was moral an' vlrcbus; he wife
without envy.
"An as the April son sunk low In de
heavens dis ole man's time had come. Ho
said, good-by tod eWorld In a-whisper, an'
he was not afraid. De aetUn' san poured Its
last beams of glory frew the winder over his
ole black face, nnd.lt lighted up wld elch
radiance dat we stood dar an' held oor brefa.
^ t was de sand of a man who called no man
i pastor an* took no church for bis guide,
bat when de las' mlnlt cum de Joys of Heav
en were so ptalnlv seen In his face dat we
shouted far glory.
"An* so he died, an’, elch was de eand fo’
what de world calls a sinner. We has got
among us) he«h three score church members
an' pratin' mffe. he wonderin' how toany
of us will slnksway to reel as calmly and
confidently ns datvHeman whose name nebber appeared on a church roll. lie bin
wonderin’ if we donn’ pray too mnch an’
bang off about our debts
its too 1long;
< If we doan'
sing wld so much xeal dat we haven't got
'nnff left to speak kindly of onr naybora;U
we haln't ao.aoah of onr own salvasbnn dat
we doan' keer about anybody else. Let ua
look Into dls an' find whar* we stand. Dar*
tun retlgnn an' rellgnn. De sort dat sends a
member of hi» dab down on hi» knee« at de
Thursday evenin' pray*r mootin', an’ allow»
him to walk off wld some one's else nmbrella
faeab on Saturday night am de sort I want to
keep shot of."—f/rofS»r Gardner U Detroit
F rte P re u ,

O nset Camp M e etin g .

The following la a partial Hat of speak
ers at-Onset for 1887:
July 10th, Mr». M. S. Wood and Walter
Howell; th« 12th, Walter Howell; the 16th,
Kigali, T.BheUbamer; the 17th, Mias Jennie
& Hagan and Mias M. T. Shellhamsr; the
19th, Misa Jennie B, Hagan; the 20th, Mr. F.
A. Bland, National Indian Art; the 23rd,
Mis. H. S. Lake: the 24th, Hon. Warren Chase
and Mrs.
H._____,
a Lake; _
tb*
VI
____
___
_ P86th.
N H Hon.
___. Warren
Cbaee; the 27th, Fact Convention; the 28th,
Fact Convention: the 30th, Mro. Sarah A.
D
JIU C B i the 81st. Mrs. K. B. Lillie and Mrs.
Byrnes:
SanA A. Byrnes.
_
R . <*•
8. BAIAI-I
Lillie:
Mro.
_ “Aog.
r # * 2nd,
r . * Mr», ***
Q* the
u r n ofllb,
*uf m
n,

Julleit. yeaw; the 7th. Mrs. Jnllett Teaw;the
18th, lira. H. J. T. Brigham; the Uth, Mro. H.
J. T. Brigham and Mr. A. A, Wheeloek; th*
16th. Mr. A.A. WheelockkIm 17tb, Memorial
Day: the fifth, Mr. Charlea Dawbarn; th*
list, Mro. Cora L. Richmond and Mr. Charlee
Dawbarn; the fiftrd, Mr». Coro L. Richmond;
S*Ttodak1<r' A' “ ■T*^tal6; Xh* Wih'
^
The Bummer time table* on the Old Colo
ny B. a , went Into operation Jone 6th. 1887.
afi trains stopping at Onset Bay t Iml and
Dg With the On«*t--------------- of the g ra f***1* ÍM ***e*xnp 11114****“
The opening day for the Mason of 18871*
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BT ElEHMAN SNOW.

Now what shall be said of a case like this?
Was it, indeed, as gome have maintained, a
successful effort of Jesuitism In the Spiritworld to put a stop to a dangerously persua
sive advocate of heresy lo tbe old strong
holds of the Pacific? There were certainly
some natural points of contact exhibited In
the lectures given which rendered an affinity
with the monastic phase of Catholicism
possible, and this notwithstanding their
general independent aod progressive char
acter. Is It not probable that it was in this
way that tbe lecturer was Anally silenced
and led away Into spiritual bondage? Or
shall we regard this as bnt one of the
Dstnral fruits'of false andbxaggerated views
of materialization, so called, and which now,
oven more than then, are working an ex
tended sway among phenomenal Spiritual
ist»? Can any one answer such questions
satisfactorily?

JUNE 11, 1887.

It Is written by one of the beet known
living authors of tbeoeopblcal literature, and
professes to have emanated from a still
higher source, than wbloh none higher 1»or
can be recognized by any student of Oriental
occultism. Therefore, bo tho book good, bad,
or Indifferent, It» orthodoxy and authority are
equally unquestionable, and your reviewermast change either bis views or his signa
ture.
Fortunately or otherwise, the book Is ad
dressed to tbe very few who are upon tbe
threshold, end wish to pass "Through the
Gates of Gold." and Its serosal Is not to be
recommended (o weak Immature or Impure
minds.
Respectfully,
Elliott Coot», F. T. 8.,
__
Bresldent, etc.
172fl N.St„ Washington, D.C.. May 81,1887.

According to the laws of spiritual Affinity
ae now usually Interpreted, It should be ex
pected that all the various phases of human
association as found In the earthly life, must
exist also as counterpart» In the Spirit-world
generally la class relationship with their
native localities. It would eeem, therefore,
that In old Roman Catholic regions llko'some
upon the Pacific Coast, the influence coming
from the Spirit-world should partake largely
of Romish Ideas and cuBtoms. A marked illus
tration of this seems to have been recently. brought to light in Southern California,
some account of which I now propose to give,
partly from my own personal knowledge, and
t a w o t f
partly from account» previously published.
The voice of conscience is so delicate that
Among the many interesting and able
(t is easy to stifle It, bnt It Is also so clear
medamislic speakers who occupied the Spirit
Dr. Henry Blade la Belgium.
that it Is Impossible to mistake It.—Madame
ualist platform» during my somewhat ex
de atari.
tended public position In San Francisco, few We find In La Jtutice, a newspaper pub Wisdom and truth are Immortal; bnt cun
MOST PERFECT M $DE
made so deep an Impression a» did Jenny lished In Liege, Belgium, tbe following ac ning end deception, tbe meteors of tbe earth,
U»td bjr lb« Voit«] sut«« Governs
Leys, an Inspirational speaker of the highest count of a fl'ance the Writer bad with Dr, after glittering for a moment must pass
¡¡odorued by I t * h eb d t o f tint Gnil Uni _
order. This gifted lady, besides being of an llonry Slade, and translate the same for the\J awpy.—Ho berKJHall.
an d Public Pood A nalTat*M Tä*& lrasjiM C >
•nil tutut l i e t i Uiful. » r . Prie*'« tb« »D ir B___
interesting personality, also manifested a benefit of the readers of tbe Journal:
l'u ird cr ( b t t do*«___
n ott contain
contain AAm
onia,ULim
ci .
_______________
m mmonia,
rn ee cil
nil nnaelflih
unselfish devotion to her work.
most deep and
Having been Invited by onr friend, the "whoever laborsfor the happiness of those
Alum. J>r. IM*«'« R itra e te , V anilla, Lem on, e t c - \
I became personally acquainted with her, editor of Le Mcxiajer, tho Spiritual)« l journal bo lore», elevates himself, do nutter whether
•U to rd o lk io u e lj. P R IC E ÜÀKÎ N u F O W UKÍtCO.
he
works
In
the
dreary
shop
or
the
perfumed
and learned to entertain for her a high de- of this city, to accompany'him to a'séance
field.—Inaereoll.
gree of admiration and respect. In some of with Dr. Slade we readily accepted.
GOOD NEW S
her lectures, however, peculiarities of On onr wa to tbe American medium's
Recompense Injury with Justice, and kind
¡TO LADIES.
ness.—Confuelui.
thought and sentiment were to be observed,
.......... frankly avowed our oonvtoGreatest p H Sto*
which were doubtless the natural forerunners tlon that the direct writing produced on a
of herffnal withdrawal from the platform slate was of purely phyidcilorlgto, and that
IT iäi O u te r äA m m e «"1
“1'11'
T U Co,,
and under circumstance» peculiarly disap the Intervention of eplrils In tbo matter was
W AM Y t
B U O «» Varie, ti. Y,
pointing to her friends, who have never simply fictitious. We came away from tbe
ceased to regret their loss; nor have they sitting, If not convinced of the existence of
wholly given up the hope of a final restora an Intelligent force Independent of the hu
\
tion of ber much needed work and Influence man will, at least wonder-stricken by the re
TON YA W ATH-A SPRINGS HOTEL,
In their midst.
sult* obtained through the medlamsblp of
M AiriM on, w i» .,
1 will now give a statement of the subse Dr. Slade.
quent developments of tbia interesting case
Wiser menthaawe will bavetoflndout what
as found In the public papers. Urst from a relation tbB'fact« produced by Mr. Slade may
well-known San Franolsoo daily, as follows: have with sciencefor whether they are of the
U*t*l Howland, JaeteoevUla, Via
“Many of our readers will doubtless re supernatural order. Wo shall conflue our
member a young lady speaker, Mlsa Jennie selves to a recital of what we saw with our
j u t c a rn u ti» ), it A r u e tH M h « . “
«r*¡
, fun|[rr Halalag. Itj WaNÍV
Leys, who visited this city some ten years own eye* without being able to suspect tbe
r i t U ) . i t w i f o i n l u t .11 A m rican
ago. She waa singularly splrituetle In form Impartiality or sincerity of tbe American
• n u n a s I-aaU
■aaJtrj
rr for
tor Merkrt
M u te t end
and feature; and her thoughts were of the medium.
P O U L T R Y f o r P R O F IT .
most elevated character. At that time she The room-RHo which Mr. Home, Dr. Slade's
declared to the writer the pnrpoB«» which who Interpreter, Introduced ns la but meagerly
lubenla-e wUe »bo clean t M an» * ||| OB a T ille n loti n f m la h*r
now appears to be carrying out. We copy furnished. There was a white-wood kitchen
1 acre poultry Tam* on »felci* afea
lal/e In the middle of the floor and another
from the CaH.of Sunday lost:
C L E A R * SISOO A N N U A L L Y .
W
i
__
Tall* about Incubator*, brdodtra,
“A neat brick house on Fort street, Los
Its standing against the west window and
pprliur chirk »nt. ra p o u . and haw to
Angeles, one of the most fashionable avenues a few cane-seated wooden chairs.
of tbo place, has been for years the scene ut
We seated ourselves around the first men
a most remarkable devotion. Some ten years tioned table, having Dr. Slade on onr left,
ago Miss Leys, a yonng lady of considerable Mr. 8------ , of our city on the right, and Mr.
INDELIBLE INK
repute as an Inspirational speaker, wijnt into Home la front of os. We joined hands across
voluntary seclusion at this place, in the be the table and very soon we heard distinctly
U a <J«v*niTr on Ui* trac k <->rdlihonwtwaib«r*um*a acd c c ib a tim i lb lore*. UVISI03T0K-B INlief that by entirely separating herself from three knocks coming from the direction of
H ÏU B L E l o K l i
b M I t u r n t d a T h a ila p J a tl.
E H T ttY Ä; O A M Ï1.
the world and from all contaminating Influ tho medium, whose slightest movement we
bandi »ai.'beai***! ano clean u c . H n k v a rb J o n si
1 (0* > • * 1 0 0 H l t l e M tv c rt, C h ic a g o , 111.
ence«, after a stated period of time, Jesus watched scrupulously. His hands were rest
0 1 0 a n d O l S O l I r e K ir e i- l, H i. I . o s l i , 01 » .
Christ- himself would materialize by her side ing upon ours and hla body slightly turned
upon the roetrnm In full-sight of her bearers. from the table by reason of onr request that
r .D w ifm tT fr o m t b l i u i - a a f « » . w hich a co o w p a .
The yonng lady Is described by friends who he should not place his legs under it.. An In
Eisley’s Extract
riiitr a c h order. I t raoiato* l . b r llia n t J*c- black.
N .ihfaparatlon o r b n m u h*»-ln all kind* f t Ob*h.
know her oa a girl of unusually pure and stant afterward we felt something fumbling
r tj'to i,lin e n o r* !k ,to .r- * o r Ho». G c tL tr v pil^-ae
elevated character, and Is regarded by those with our right limb, and our neighbor Mr.
Indil.bie t a t a r a no r i p a r i »un w a rt a a u ra <b in i
«»■r/
uma. Ilnarvr r-Ht i pd (• p « iir e ljli te lit i»
of au opposite faith aj^slnrere In her convic 8 ------, tells us that he also felt touches.
neat'"'« butti**, cnoirgb Id u t« a ll tb * ela m ic a o f
"no fa-oHr. w ltb r .'o e tv a i* P e a , »*< a no n c * lp t o f
tions, although laboring under a singular
Mr. Slade then took a morsel of pencil,
c
o
n ta . !,ur«e an*,] butti«, to - Urtata an d Iaimdelusion, not unlike dementia. At first she banded ns ablate that we took good care to
V -m .i, S ta c e n t» . Adorar»
occasionally admitted a friend for a brief examine minutely, cleaning it well ourself ANODYNE.TONIC,STYPTIC ANDABTRlilCENT
cui t» wta >nm, [tn.rrnDHf ind KturrniUf. iu Medi
Interview in her darkened rooms, bnt now, and thns removing all trace of writing. We cinal
preperu« brthgSuwíoí toLb*b]gb*r ptiemprtfMU*tor more than half a decade of years, the few passed It back to Mr. Blade, closely watching
id Dan dolph-at, Chicago. HI.
visitors who sometimes appear,converse with that ho ehould not replace it by A n o th e r. The
her without seeing her face, Occasionally, mite of a pencil—two centimetres in length
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at early dawn, passers-by catch a flitting at tbe most—was placed upon thestute which
a Sorarlgn turned? l-r Huriu. Out«. Frocttd Limb*
llmpse of a woman's form In her little gar* was then held under tbe table by Mr. Slude I*Spralna,
Wonnda, M U Neck. T h Uh c U lnELamm alico at lb* A B e r l i » o f S p i r i l a » « ! l U a e o u t M i ( à l v e o
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own, aod these two women, who cannot but written upon the slate:
Don't accept * aubatliut* hut ikiivt on nan e * inai aj » k i ito pa»t in r*»pc«t to Ilf* here m o tortati««.
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be regarded'by sensible thinkers as victims
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S in . boloa a ^ «tutea*, m e a SE Canta’ inni «tea
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liven l4 the'seclnslon of their darkened house, sponse qu’on dolt falre aux Intrigues, e'eat la
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surrounded by a tide of busy, active workers." ■moderation t*t la patience."
Tl*» following chapitra are eaptclaUr UtertwUng: Wbat
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But my more recent and satisfactory Intel
"L. dk Mo k d ."
E X T R A C T W I T C H H A Z E L . le Splrltaalltm T Pbttoaoptgr of {teeth: What Ilea tojcc.il the
(An aged man 1»above all injurious things
ligence comes through the column» of the
VrllY H am as Jlrouiij} T'Ut(*«r»ucw and O alrattdlaootj
lhat tea m in« to Mown in the ;« tu a _____________
Golden Gate of 1April 30tb, the langaago that can b&sald of him. The grand reply
What »pi'UavUiD Hellere, etc., etc.
being that of its editor, J. J. Owen, who baa that one should make to Intrigue Is, modera
Cloth; lare* I t m a , beveled boema.
recently returned to San Francisco from an tion and patience.
- L. nr. Mom»,)
Price $1.50, .
Interesting and successful trip through
We requeeted permission to hold the slate
f o tta « » free.
Southern California as the business manager ourself, our skepticism going so far as to have
IP f aale, Wboíraale M d Knelt b f pia BJCUOIO fU ILO.
of public usances held -by Fred Bvaas, the the hurtful suspicion of thinking that Mr.
OfBICAL P C aU S ttlN O H O f i x ctdoaca
wonderful sailor boy- slate-wrltlng medium, Slade was capable of Imposing upon us. We,
Tbs account, slightly abridged. Is as follows: therefore, took the slate by one end, held It
THE
"A day or two ago I called on Jennie Lays, under the table slightly Inclined, and In a
1ÏÊM 0R7 CULTURE.
the once grand Inspirational lecturer, wbo, few seconds the pencil wrote the following
B f ADAM M lU .H l. U. a
for the last eleven year», with an unselfish in English:
and a moot heroic devotion to an honest con
'My friend», forgive those wbo try lo wrong A ppraaneaX
OH
ra etteala
n d a*cr
aM raaratem
n ta m fhrl which aboj
o p jpartan, o ld a r,
and
roang. can trato m aa*i( to maocarlaa anim ine ha m u )
viction of duty, has shat bereeif out from you; they know not wbat they do.
DIAL PLANCHETTE.
the world. Immured In a little cottage In this
(Signed) W. Check,
i s t i usatrpment ha» no« to t a UM^aathlr tettad bj camcity, and has diligently sought to obtain that
Dr. Blade next took two elates, placed a THE CLERGY» Tbeir Sermons;
/tooot InreaUcattao«. aod Me proven mora aatlafectorf than
development which »bo seeks—the materiali eromb of pencil between them and held them THE STUDENT, Uls Lessons;
the planchett*. both In regard ta the cenata if aod e t n t »
zation of her spirit guide In the light, and against our left arm, and the spirit wrote
and a i a unan* a t d m ia p lo «
who shall b* able to stand by her side on the
THE BUSINESS MAN, lienta of Basine»», imm od tha oommunteaüaoa,
Mactj who wer» 6 « awar* of thetr medi amia
rostrum. If this were her only object (and "Combattez toojoure »onr la vdritd.” {Con Th* eaLDwr hi tfiii work w»* ptrt to tha aavaraat pahdo ta a . madlomrnhlp.
lúe gin. bar* after a ftw a t a lu a b ea i a b la te n o e t a aatooIt 1» the onlv one given to .the world), we tend always for the truth.) ■
ago, b i reportara of all tb* loadlo« c u r a v o daUr a b ito «oguB'uucfeDaoa from ito lr departed trienne.
should consider her life moat sadly wasted. I now requested that writing be produced ap ipfawg rid a nTb*
tóanUBendaíiarf DodMM whldb ijD w v d th ito ^
CapL D tL Edwarde, Orient. X. Y,, » r i t a : - I to d oommoBaL.wedrew from her, under * pledge of upon the table aud not under It, and tbe WwtDV d i f abutrad bow w*U b* atood to* w a a 7
----------- a r t « mom « a*« i—
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secrecy, other reasons which greatly exalt doctor acceded to onr wish. The pencil was
g it v p la Ito oíd jaro. T b c jta v e M a l k l l f aailafactorr,
her In onr eyes.
placed upon the Mble and I pat a »late over
r t u a «fatato than m
«fella to and proved io me th a t Spirituaium te limerei Irto, and ito
com raoniciU ooab«r»«Iran m i heart the g'oaieai confort
"Miss Leys and her faithful attendant. Miss it and alone laid my band on tbe eame. I
in tba aovar» loa» I M r» bad of aeo, d a s t u a r aod tto tr
Feck, reelde In a plain little cottage on Fort beard tbe pencil leaving Its trace, end when
toother street, the same that they have occupied for It had finished 1 turned tbe slate over end a* 1b* beat took obtainable on t
Dr. Macao» Crowell, «feto» wriUng* bare made bte sama
faznliler y mee» l e w e w d to oafcbiesi oaacta^w«*» te th»
eleven years past. The blinds, In front at read npon It these words; "Qnl peat ¿outer?" M ortlnraotouii aoaUaa a n t ooa. who fam tiunaaab
tnvantoYof ( to PVichagraph to fati. v>s
least, are kept continually closed, and the (Who can doubt?)
*i»j l am much pteaawd with tha VkiOtograto fa*
«mu m* aod »UI (boroaghìf tra t if tb* Brat opperrooltf I
boo» appeiro as If unoecupled. Miss Leys A new experiment was made at this, point ltli t t o t o w , to «arar An iPim rtM *------ — 01«*a
m ar b a v a I t ta r a r j »imple in principi» and osoairaMtoa.
can be seen only by Intimate friends, or by by placing the two slate* under my left foot,
aod t a a «ara m o t to ta r mm» a e n iltta to apiri» power
than tb* oo* sow la ita*. { battere it will « m u riltf esper
representative Spiritualist*, wbo may seek when tbe same phenomenon took place. Tbe
anto the lattar when Ita espartar m rrlta become known.
an audience with ber, and then only through so-called spirit bad written these words;
A V.MUter, Journallet and peat to t o editorial node* of
th
* Itottfettont to k li paper, th e Wertktngtao. <Klnn.) A4a glass In a door panel; placed there for that "Facte are obstinate things,are they not?'
“ VS*!
pnrpoa«. Sitting with her face to this glass
" I a m . W . C h e c k ."
on one aide, the visitor takes a seat on the Sncb are the facte, faithfully reported,
to ilia anther, will 0
» a te ' pa w M ap pw an llf rapatrad m „____________
other side, and Is thus able to converse read which we nave seen produced. Are they man
receipt et prtoa. ILOO.
ttewa. w a f la n o th to la a a ta ra e im m ie ifttta a n w h e a
ily with her. And thus we Miked with her ifestation» of supernatural agents? Thin la
iw t Lba g u a c h i aa to whether s p t r t i r caa n t o r s and
for over an boar, urging her by all the means * grave question whlcb we do not propose to
u ix a U. Stabbine write*.
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we could present to come forth from her solfe. Tbe author wbo said that "The un
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riaoa bouse, and take the rostrum again for known la greater than the known," was
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amenity's sake.
right. It la that which we do not know, ex
s i ä o tr is s
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"The house Is anything bnt cheerful. The actly. We affirm, nevertheless, that the ex
floors are bare, and an air of extreme poverty periments with Dr. Slade, whether purely of
P B 1 C E , $ 1 ,0 0 .
prevails—a circumstance which we would not a physical order or produced by Intelligence»
A uxirtn m u n .
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mention did we not know how readily, with Independent of our own. are of a very inter
Var aai*tU toi«to* and ra tto , bf te a K a u a i OvVMLasawi
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ber beautiful gift*, she could raise herself to esting character,
Ppghiewika Mot»» c^ oagn.
c a x F c k L i u m B o e ro Chiracn
oomfort and affluence. She Informed n>that
daring all of these years aha had kept her
“ T hrough th e D a tes o f ¡Bold.’*
self entirely aloof from all mortal touch, gave
that of her faithful female companion. .For Tt>to* «¿Mar 0« th* JuUc*o-pnoo*K>ti)<*l J w n aL .
the last six and a half years she bad never Some tittle while ago I saw In the J ocbhal
stepped out of the boose, nor stood In an e review
the book celled "Through the
open door, ngr aat by an open window. Of Gatee of of
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Gold," which tbe reviewer, wbo
course her health has suffered mnch from signed hlmeelf
"A TbooeophUl,” dispraised
this sever* discipline: but she is bright and very strongly, even
the extent of warning
vivacious—tbe only cheerful thing In that people agalhst the to
book as one giving (alee
gloomy abode. Her 000 venations] powers
sro remarkable, and her trust and faith In ...........
entirethe Invisible unbounded. She baa become ao
I
____ _ think It one of
spiritualised from her long discipline that
moat
remarkable
contributions
to
pure
she seems more like a being of another world theosophy extant—that I coojd only account
than of this earth. Her hair is white as for the reviewer's opinion by remembering
snow, and ber **m luminous with the glow that there art theosophiste and theoeophlsts. HICK ART. !
1» without a paar aa a p a l a ta qf Ideal c h ild ™ » tae
of a white and beantlfnl spirit within.
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to be hoped that this gifted eonl may be re
sure who wrote "Through the Gat« of tag, ra n fraxhan m p n to tr t af dettght trea» w agU ffigU ic. Wteb tbato w* « • * a C U 1 X 1 W DOOM v o n COT[ D m .
stored to the world, and again take her place make
Gold."
.
a terga latte MSA p a n a . mawtod w tS h attrartta p tito ra » «ate to g sh ftaa tn rtto for im i» a a aa T M a a r a n to ta k ta to a te M
the rostrum. We enjoyed our Interview I thought 1 detected a liken*« both of te v e rtn i t o pria* i a t o tor ptotöreTaoA bato ; K la prtktot t e l « «attua and aa t t o to<? cavw te I t babp a eada, pad ao
her»greatly, and left her pneenoe with
aod thought to certain other treatise*
profound feeling of respect and admiration style
regarded as clinic and authoritative
for the woman wbo eoutd thus devote eleven already
by
leading
theosophiste, and on proper in « t o n p to te p te U to M
of the be« yean of ber life to what she eon quiry, coon became
poseeaeed of
aiders a sacred duty.
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TH E BEGINNING OF THINGS,

A Lector« Delivered before the Secular
Union, Chicago,
BT ADAM MI LI.Kit, if . D.
urported for in* ttaiUrtoPhlioaepbleal iw m a i,

We are here surrounded, by Innumerable
forms of extatooce, «om* animated by a llv
tug principle, niorlog and acting from roll'
ttpOi and often In oppoiitloa’to law, while In
ert forms of matter appear to be wholly un
der the dominion of law.'and move an they
are Impelled by the power behind or abore
them.
What waa the origin, and whence came
these strange phenomena ot matter and life,
and the mysterious union between them?. In
the Mosaic bUtory of creation we are told
that "In the beginning God created the heav
ens and the earth."
a
This In received as an Inspired truth, by mil
lions of onr race; but «Fence Is not Satisfied
with any statements In reference to the oriu of things unless U con flud a eouflromm or evidence of the troth of each state
ment* In edentlJlc research.
□Theology is satisfied with the Mosaic ac
cent! t of thu beginning of things, and looks
with a jealous eye upon the lorestlgatlons
of science from a fear that these might lead
to atheistic and materialistic conceptions.
•The word “cr««fi<jn" does not Necessari
ly imply that God made all things out of
nothing within a comparatively | limited
time. This term, as defined by Standard
anthers baa various and different meanings,
among which kre’Hp* production lof new
combinations an&Io?matfons from pre-exist
ing entires or found of matter. It also apas to physical rela.. ..__i claims that before ail visible and
, tangible forms of existence, there war,-an
Infinite and Intelligent power In whom was
life tod volition and the essence and potency
of all causing form of matter, and life. Sci
ence acknowledges all thtee phenomena Of
existence, and with scalpel and microscope
In hand and by chemical teats, seeks for the
origin of life In matter, bat soon arrises at
the point where It Is compelled to admit
that the origin of Ilfs cannot be found In
that.
'
Theism Itself does not profees to under
stand the Infinite power manifested In natoie. From a want ot a capacity to compre
hend, we cannot estimate this power nor the
methods by which Infinite deetgns are ac
complished. We may claim to understand
some of the laws through which this power
manifesto Itself; but even here onr knowl
edge to so very limited that we are com
pelled to regard ourselves as children study
ing oar primary lessons through which we
bope to progrees to a higher degree of knowl
edge, and grander conceptions of that power
which moves In sublime majesty over all
the forces ot nature. That this power to the
cause of all existing thing* tbelsto admit,
and atheltto defly,
The harmonicas operation of the laws
governing matter Imply an intelligent Law
Maker of Infinite wisdom and omnipotent
power. Thla.in our Uugaag», we cali God. The
Eebrew» cali lt Klohlm,^Fbe Greeke cali It
Tbeoe; and thè numerco* othrt nettuni of
tha earlh bave tbelr dlffcrent namee for tbto
supremo power, wblch convey to thè minde
of mlllloorof-dovonì worshipere thè seme
Idea of ooe supreme exletence lo wbem all
thlng* bad tbelr orl gl d; rad by wboae power
all thltapi are eontrotled. To aarame tbat
matte rTs eternai, extotlng anterlor to all
lite or a life-prodaclng power, wlll pressoi
lo ne a probi tm more mysterions tban thè
aa eternal llfs-prodflt
life-producing, and

S
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was motion Imparted to matter? Where do
we find the Phono mobile that gave the first
Impulse to the supposed t-terually existing
particles of matter? What formed geomet
ric flgares, spheres orbits, and well defined
boundary lines, with attractive force and
prowl ling power?
If life orlglnatod^in protoplasm, and mat
ter In nebnlsj or fire mtot, then what was be
fore these? and how was any change effect
ed? If they were eternal, why did they not
remain eternally the same? What disturbing
influence brought them out of tbelr eternal
inertia to motion and life? These question»
are more difficult to answer and Involved In
mysteries more profound than the recogni
tion of a sopreme and supernatural power
from which All things have come from an
eternal volition.
We admit tbat the human mind cannot
comprehend the Idea of an eternal, omnipo
tent, creative power; neither can human lan
guage fully express tbe condition of space
before the formation of worlds. Tbe term
ether would convey an Idea too near to our
conceptions of matter to allow to If an eter
nal existence, and yet lt seems reasonable
to suppose that there existed, Inseparable
from the divine existence, atmbllmgtoeub*
llmated essence from which materlireptl/
ties and forms may have come. Tbto Was
light. "In him was light,” but not created
light which radiates from material bodies.
The bound few« amt luniinrin- ol-imu of eterni
ty could have no dark nor shadowy sides.
The dark night of chaos could have had no
existence anterior to the existence of matter
in Ito tangible form- The prophet In life
Bible represents darkness and light os ob
jects of creation. This can only be under
stood In & relation to material existences.
In the poetic language of the book of Job,
light and darkness are personified, each as
having a separate existence and dwelling
place.
Light from luminous bodies has puttied
tbe brains of philosophers in all ages, and
yet remains an unexplained mystery. How
much more mysterious must be tb«t eternal
existence, from which have come tbe things
which are tangible to ns in tbe material nai
verse.
The history of creBtlon, as recorded by
Moses In the book of Genesis, adapts itself to
haman conceptions. The periods spoken of
as night and day may indicate Ipng cycles of
ages, during which the forming process was
going on, giving form and endowment to
matter, drawing dividing lines between dif
ferent conditions, *o that coming man might
cltssify and follow these lines of distinc
tion for practical pur poses through all time.
In onr backward march from cotnpound jo
simple elementary substances we will most
likely find them more subtle and refined,
and diminishing in number as we follow
them beyond the realmof chaotic forms; and
when *e come to that mysterious veil be
yond which mortals can not penetrate,—the
source of all exiting things, it to reasonable
to think that we would find but one undi
vided out flow from an Infinite undividedsource.
\
As In Bible blstory the first Adam found
his Eve, eo, the first elementary principle
from which a universe was to be built, found
a mate, and the King of matter and the new
found Qneen formed a anion from which the
eonntlees streams of being commenced Its
flow without au ebbing tide until U runs In
millions of channels with the vigor and
freshness of youth. Tbto strea n of being
coaid no more direct tto coarse than It could
originate Itself. Tbe forces tbat control lt
result from a power above these forces. If
all matter bad an origin in an Infinite caus
ation, then life-animating matter moat have
had a similar origin. Tbe mysterious onion
existing between the vltoL principle called
life and material forms, end tbe abandon!
provision far the support oflIfe from Its
lowest to its highest condition, point numleukably toaeuperiatondlfig Intelligence. In
tbe physlcal universe we are every where
brought face to^ece with extotlng phenome
na that Indicate a designing hand. In adapt
ing tbe different parts to one united whole.
Science cannot object to creative energy on
tbe ground of long per tods between different
forms and combinations of matter. The
methods of the Infinite are marked bv wbat
to onr conceptions appears to be slbwproceeaes. Long ages are nothing compared to
eternity. A sadden act of creation .In pro
ducing material forms to no greater proof of
divine energy than to the production of the
same thing by laws working through long
ageavAll jee claim to tbat there does exist a
creative power and that this power existed
from eternity; and tbat which potentially
and In essence had no beginning, will have
no ending.
8t. Paul save; "Every hoase to bnlldvd by
eome man; but be tbat batlt all things to
God." Tbe material for the building existed
In the builder. Time to,not taken Into the
account, nelther/lj^lt^eMenUal to onr v p meat that we ttSfientand tbe proce*.
great fact of creation to before ns. Tbe solid
earth to beneath onr feet; the sun and tbe
stars a pArt ol tbe time apparently above os.
-Every thoughtful being looks at these rolling
and moving worlds with silent admiration,
and to Impelled, as bVaome Invisible prea•oca, to acknowledge that some groat power
most have made all tbsee worlds.
Hare we find the foundation of all religions
worship,—whether lt be; among th* rads aavsge, tbe wild barbarian or the more refined

power above them. To thto high philosophy Again the .planet* swsy each other by mutu
we reverently bow with humble adoration al attraction. Tbe disturbing Influence* of
and wait for tbe coming of more light on a Neptune oo Urann* put arirouomera on ble
subject eo fall of lntormt, and yet shrouded track until they fonnd him tn tbe regions of
In impenetrable mysteries. To say that run spaee where tbe disturbing Infioen» Indi
ning loMeath and destruction to the natural cated ble presence. Other planet* bare been
tendency In matter, la toassame the strange affected In the earn* way. Oar eartb holda
contradiction that an almighty creative pow the moon, white tbe moon In torn draws on
er contd not prodnee anything permanent in tbe eartb and canaes ocean tide*. With all
the universe, or tbat Inherent powers la mat theee complicated movements, If there were
ter could rnn up to high conditions and fall not boundaries over wblch one body cannot
to remain there. If nature present* Itself In pa*«, In It* approach toward another, ell
an endless variety of forms and no two things would sooo rush to one common centre. Elec
are precisely alike, then we may also look for tricity. and not gravity, 1* the great factor
perpetual changes la tbe arrangement of In controlling the revolution of tbe planet*
mstfer progressing to higher and more re and their satellite* around tbe central son.
fined conditions, adapting itself to the ad Tbe positive and negative electrical condi
vanced state of Infellectual being*. Progress tions of all bodies revolving la spoee; bold
to nature** order. The life of the present them to their orbits more securely than car
maid not have existed in the primitive.con wheels are held to tramways on which loco
dition of onr earth. Atmospheric changes, motive* run. Tbe palnfnl forebodings caused
soli, climate and solar Influence regulate the by a fear that .a comet might utrlke the bud
existing flora and fauna. Tbe'one changes or our earth, or tbat tbe planets might find
with tbe other. Life adapts Itself to pre-ex- one common grave In the solar orb, have no
totlng conditione of matter whether found in foundation in scientific fact. I am aware
the air or on the land or In the water. AU tbat I make these statement* ja advance
life-bearing planets in the universe will be our lime*. Men will not receive them t
overned hy laws peculiar to these worlds. cause they are not fonnd in books written b,
he changing process tn tbe progressive nn- leading scientific men; nut tbe time wtf
foldmeot pcinte to a volition and gives as come in the near into re when the scientific
surance or perpetuity and Btablllty every world will adopt the vfew« I am now setting
forth, and wonder why they had not been
where.
Tbe unity of matter in ito elementary thought of before. •
The old cry will be raised that these views
principle*, as revealed by the spectroscope,
argaes the unity of origin. From every “are not .In accordance with well established
star and every world whose light has come principles of science." But what ha* science,
to ns, we have proofs tbat the same elements given a* oo the «abject of solar radiation and
contained In the earth on which w* JlV* are tbe nature of tb« huh? Nothing hut avaw\
also found In those distant worlds and have amount of conflicting and contradictory
a similar origin. St. Paul nay*, when qpeak- «peculation, and a final acknowledgment
lng of creation: "The things that are made that very little to known on ibis subject. Tbe
wav* not made of thing* which dowppear," late Profe-Hor Joseph Henry, secretarrof tha
Bnt be by no means say* that they were made Bmltbeoulan Institute, was evidently In
from nothing. How grand, and yet how in harmony with the materialistic prophets of
comprehensible to the thought that all exist naVnre's final doom. In a letter to me in 1975
ing things have un origin In an eternal ex be eaye:
istence, and that that, which potentials ex “Neither electricity nor magnet tom are
isted In eternity past Will exist throughout forces possessing energy in themselves, bnt
like the spring of a watch exert nq mwi
eternity to come.
While matter is tending to change. It may energy tban to put in them. Electricity asit
also be blending with higher form* and exist* in nature is In a state of equilibrium,
more beautiful combinations corresponding audit to ouly when tbto equilibrium is dis
with the increasing i f progressive Immortal turbed by extraneou* force and to tbe wet of
minds.
returning to a state of etablllty. that energy
Every globe ha* a magnetic centra aroand la exhibited. During the action of tbe gatwhich, as a central point, the material* are vanle battery matter 1n[a state of power is
drawn that balld up the different worlds running down to a ■tat«'« no power; and if
that belong to the solar system: outside of the son be a great'kairkclc battery. It re
an Intelligent causation we can find no an quire* something equivfeldnt to xinc and »eld
swer to tbe question how these magnetic to keep It tn a state of activity.”
Now this distinguished adbolar const have
center* found their-location in space; bnt
that they exist to a fact revealed by the lat known tbat frictiotu*lll excite both electric
est discoveries In electricity and magnetism. ity and magnettonHn the absence of zine or
Tbe theory based upon the. nebular by- acids. The axle rotation aa J orbital motion
potbeste, that parts were thrown off from a of tbe planet* must be capable of exeitVrg an
central mass, out of whleb planet* aver* incajrclabi* amount of electricity, and this
formed, cannot be reconciled with the laws prodnepe magnetic attraction and repulsion.
of grav^ation; neither can tbe axle and or If modern science. In lto materialistic con
bital motion of the planets be reconciled ceptions v h In harmony with Itself and
bnfit Ito theories on the «olid rod of wellwith the«« laws a* published by Newton.
The line* through different bodies are dual established facta, in reference to tbe wanting
in tbelr polarUy;and have a positive and a of nature’s energies, and the final rannlngnegative element. There are attraction and down of nature’« forces, and arrived at Ito
repulsion. While one particle to drawn la ronctnsiona. on tbto line, then we might
one direction a* a positive dxaws a negative tremble for th« ilbal fate of the universe;
another I* repelled a* a positive by a positive. bnt when ronflicttcW*hypothetical «pecula
These law* of attraction and repulsion, by tions are thehaqto of the*# horrible visions
positive and negative, are universal in tbelr tbat haunt the Imagination of the propbnatare. On them the variety, tbe harmony, H* of natare’« doom, we may dlemts* all
fears, and look with confidence at nature
and stability of tbe universe depend*.
We see this In every treef, leaf, blade of moving forward to higher destinies and
gras*, bud and flower. Nothing prevents a grander oofoldsento; potentially an eterni
rfect circle In nature. The planet'* orbit ty past, and prophesying an eternity to
an ellipse, so are leave*, plant* and flow- come.
ers,—some more- and some leas. Every shape, Nature to not God, bat God to in natare
and every form of matter civ« evidence of everywbeie. The human vole# could never
thto repellent and attractive force.- Tbe ifv* be .heard If it were not for the breathing
regularitin* in nature »bow tbat there are power behind It. Men and all animate would
anugonlxlng fortes at work every where, be mate forever if it were not for Urn correal
producing variety m well a* harmony. Nat of air passing from the breathing apparatus,
ure wean her garmenta of many form* as causing a vibration in the vocal organa. So
well as colors. She challenges our admira it iawltb nature; abe be* a living breathing
tion In her variety as well as In her harmo power behind her. Her voice to beard In the
ny. H*r source* do not all ran fji one direct muttering thunder, the groaning of the rot- ion. There to a coming and a-golng, a draw- Cano, and tbe sweet melodies of the aollan
log and a pushing, an expansion and a con harp- Natare larites us into ber templet
traction, a rising and a falling; bnt not by and ailowe ua to walk along ber arcbwmya. to
accident nor chance movement of forces, bat gaxe upon her magnificence and-to study tbe
la accordance with taws established by an operation* of ber bidden foroea, and only pro
Intelligent, omnipotent power. Our inter claims herself the offspring of a. high«
pretation of nature's law* most be In harmo power; only th# Instrument through which
ny with reason and with well established the gnat Infinite breathes Ufa and being
fact In aelenee. Assumptions may betaken Into tbe universal void.
where positive proof cannot be bad; but de Tbe lavra of natare will never be changed.
ductions from asenmed facts should not eome They were established by infinite wisdom
lb conflict with well known phenomena.
and hare omnipotent power behind them.
Tbe discussion« tfreotar physics famish a This power will endure through tbe eternal
striking Illustration of tbto. Various theo age*. The measuring line which finite mbrries have been advanced In reference to so- tale, in imagination stretod over a material
lar,radiation and lto comparative influence onlverse, finds no ending. The plumb line
on tbe different planet* of the solar system. thrown Into tbe depth of spate, Cuds no bot
Theories have been advanced, condemned tom. Tbe electric oeerm o l which eons and
—approved and dtaapproTsd-^sll in the system* owe to without a shore, and yet the
name of «tone*. Sir William Thompson s darkest corner if tha most distant world Is
eoncnselon theory was short lived. So was controlled by toe asms Uj» that gtmra* the
Prof. Proctor'* combustion of coemlcal mat mighty empire of mailer In the mart roter. Now the contraction theory Is strongly •pieadeat regions of th* boundto'* domlnH I u l -kOQíQ W i l l W U fiw lu riu -B v i IJJB+ v v D llU jg
advocated a* a «ieotlfic fact, hot tbto Is «or IOQ>- and going, progressing and retrograding, ac rounded with numerous difficulties, and
If great and small applied to the Infinite
cording to pbyueal conditions and surround- wlU have to tteabindoned. Tbe sun does not ■s they do to human '
radiate heat Cbrongh cold space for millions he bat atoes* on to 4
of miles. When all tbe oonfoaed and con In man links Mm to
flicting opinions art taken Into account— g v m . ptod*. a
all published In tbe name of «dense—w#
mar well doubt all tbe theories built upon
verse will finally become a solitary v
such hypothetical speculations. Wemay write
from a destruction of existing worlds. Tbe under all of them, "nod proven."
fear* so frequently expressed by i
Neither can we accept a universal law of
gravity drawing all bodtea in '
—
tic pblloaopbsr ‘

There Is a moral sens* In which every Intel
ligent being reaches ont the hand of con
scious helplessnwts to this higher power. It
would be a fruitless effort to travel back of
All historic record* to find a time when tbe
Infinite power alone existed. Geology may
lay its measuring line on rocks sad strata of
deposits, and on minerals and metals; bat
far beyond tbe traces and tracks from which
geology draws her lessonii of the past, and
before time was measured by revolving
worlds, there was a long dark uight of chaov
from which norjtght has eome to pa; far, very
far beyond thle dark chaos tberc'muet have
been the brlghtocean of the past eternity.
No shadows were cast from tbto outbeanilng
apletidor. There were no crude material
snb5tauces that could obsettre tbo divine
light. This luminous afflaence vibrated
from one great central source of alt existing
things, and as the great purpose of creation
existed In the divine thought and will, it
was out wrought Into limitless space through
the infinite word, ';and this word was God."
The transformation'«! matter through a cre
ative process may go'on through eternity,
changing from erude to refined and from
more refined to crude form*, and in' these
eternal rounds there will not be an atom
lost, Nature may for a time be roMd In her
coarsest garments, aa In old chaos, and as
sume fearful forme. The outburstlng volca
no and tha desolating earthquake may spread
destruction over the earth. The earth Itself
may wax otd as doth a garment, and as a
vesture it may be folded up and. changed;
but from, thto apparent waste and destruction
the earth will rise to a more beautiful form
ind be attired In .rnhes of splendor adapted
to the advanced rt* idtilon of tbe dwellers on
the renewed earth.
That which to us may appear to ha death
and deetrnetton may only be a forward and
upward movement to a higher condition.
The star may fade from mortal vision and
disappear from teleacopic view, yet It to not
extinguished. Its tight may flash out In
some distant sky with increased splendor, or
aujtcgfllral auu In, the vast firmament 1»may
carry fto family of worlds through boondless
space, where other eyes jnay gate upon an
apparently newly made world. We mu«t
keep la mind the important truth that
change In nature does not Imply annlhlJa
tlon. What though some visible forms may
vanish from our eight and Dow back to the
bosom of thewist ocean of eternity whence
If qune many millions of years since, It may
atlil be as tangible u> celestial dwellers In
higher spheres as the granite or the solid
eartb to the dwellere here.
There appears to be a grandenr and a glo
ry in these changing transformations tbat
will leave on world* the Impresv.of eternal
youth- Matter In Itself does not possess the
vital principle. It to only tbe outer and vis
ible garment with wblch the Inner life to
clothed, Tbe fabrics with wblch living en
title* are clothed are coarse or fine as they
correspond with the dweller* within as well
ae their outward sorroandings. In one
sense, life ballds its own habitation.
The heavy coating of fur and feathers
fonnd on animals In northern climate* show
bow the demand to met ,by tbe supply. Tbe
materials are In the earth, the water and tbe
air; abd the vital energies select and appro
priate them with unerring skill. The skillful
artist knows where and bow to make the del
icate toneb« with his pencil dipped in dif
ferent colors to produce a beaqtifnl picture.
So do tbe Invisible forces of natare In tbe
animal economy know how to give shape,
form and color to every dwelling place for
life, eo as to correspond to original type*.
Bat bow did life first become united to ma
terial forms? Whence came this vital prin
ciple? Where Is the mysterious anchor fast
ened tbat bolds the one to the other? Here
we are again on the border line of tbe un
knowable; yet by tbe same line on which we
reach the origin ef materia! forms, we may
find the origin of life. If matter resulted
from a divine eseenee Inseparable from tbe
eternal existence of the divine being, so we
may consider all life aa outflow from tbe
same sternal source. We cannot well see
tbat tbe anion between matter and the, vital
principle to more mysterious tban tbelr,separata existence. In the Mosaic account of
creation, we are told that tbe earth and tbe
water brought forth beasts, birds and fishes
as well as tpe different forme of vegetables
and herbs after their kind; bnt all tbto to at
tributed to a creative power.' The laws of re
production of the original type« accord log to
natnfal generation will .continue without
tbe possibility of one line tanning Into an
other so as to produce new type* from orig
inal germs.
Every life to sustained by an>ternal life-,
principle tbat throbs like on# great heart
from tbe.center to tbe circumference of tbe
universe. Wherever new-born plyneU spring
Into eklstenoe with tbe radiant glow of can-
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and the tears that cams Into my eyes unbid every preceding case, I could hear and follow the Idea of the circulation of the blood or the of Unitarian churches in the West that has
feasibility of the electric telegraph and been, by virtue of different environ moots,
den, oonpled with my earnest request that the notes, bnt nobody could be seen.
“Finally, after two years and a* half all steamboat transatlantic navigation. Huxley broader and freer than la the East. In the
the guests should stay by ms a part of tbs
Tb* Terrible A d v en tu re of A Famous
has never examined the subject at all, as he West there are ten people who are. openly
noise« ceasednight,
showed
that
1
was
at
a
lose
to
account
/Actress.
"One day somebody came to tell me that an admits, and Carpenter's Investigations were hostile to tbe Trinity, and u)l that It Implies,
for tbs noire. There was a great dealeald
snat manner of
or cry it
n might
mignt befand
oe.-ana elderly lady was outside who desired . t o see of a very superficial, shallow uni arc. Instead to one person In the East. Consequently
about what
MadtmoitelU Clairon'» Supernatural KWl- It was decided to have persona posted id the my apartments. When she came In, I was of teetlng the reality of tho higher phenome Western Untterlaulsm has gradually taken
ant-F rtq h tfn l Shriek» and iW n iiy street to detect Its nature and author, should eelxdd with a fit of trembling, which it was na, Carpenter, la bis studio, denied the pos on a less aud less exclusive platform in order
impossible for ms to control. I looked at her sibility of their occurrence, in accordance to catch and bold those who in one way or
It again occur.
Mettent».
"All my servants, friends, neighbors and a long time from head to foot, and my .emo with certain prepossess Iona or dominant another were fsHlnfavyay from TrlnitarlanThe annal* of modern psychical research even the police, heard Ibis withering shriek tion Increased when I discovered that ehe Ideas cherished by him, thereby signally Il iem. in thle way It came to pass that years
his lack of conformity to the true ago the Western Unitarian Conference—com
have failed to discover a case at once so well which aroee always a t the same hour nailer also felt a« 1 did. All I could do at the Ume lustrating
authenticated and no terribly »uggiwUve of my windows, and seemed to como out of the was to aak of her to lake a chair; she ac scientific spirit of rigid’ examination and posed of the Unitarian churches in the Wes
of all phenomena before dogmatical tern BUtes—eald, substantially, that It rec
a spiritual Hie beyond the grate as that air. 1 could not bring myself to think that cepted, lor we both bad need ol a seat. Our testing
which happened to Mile. Claire Joseph Leyrta It was intended for anyone else but myself. silence continued, bnt our eyes left no doubt ly deciding as to their unreality or probable ognized no theological or dogmatic test, bat
Per contra, every one of the vast would welcome to its circle all who believed
d« La Tude, better known as Madetnolaelle I seldom supped out of my house; but as of of our wish to speak. She know who 1 was, character.
of scientific men who have carefully in Freedom, Fellowahip and Character;
Clalron, the famoua actress of tbeComadle- ten as I did, nothing wss heerd; and more but I had never seen her before; eo ehe felt number
investigated
the phenomena has become con Truth. Richteounusee and Love. It took a
that
It
devolved
on
hoi'
to
speak
first,aud
this
than
once,
when
upon
entering
the
room,
I
F n n {tales.
vinced of their genuineness independent of bold stand for churches without dogmas and
Thu noted woman, whom Rachel perhaps enquired of my motnerand servants whether is what she eald:
“ ‘I wAa the beet friend of M. de B., and the fraud ami delusion. Of course It Is well religion without profession. It decked Itself
alone eclipsed on the tragic stage, wa« born the phenomenon had .occurred, the same
that a portion of the alleged phenom with at'HlracL forms, beginning with capi
near Conde. In 1723. and died at Paris in shrill, unearthly shriek was suddenly sent only person he ooneentedto see during the known
last year of bis life; we both counted the ena 1« due to fraud and deception, and an- tals and weot on It» way welcomiung to mem
1803. Certainly »he oweo more to art and Into our midst.
. . . .
other
portion
to delusion, Illusion and hallu bersblp all who chose to come in. It asked
days
aud
hours
In
our
converse
about
you,
•*Qne evening, ths president of B.* at wnoee
study than to nature, for however pleasing
Btft after eliminating all thwB no questions and required no pledge*. All
and attractive, and although gifted wtlhdhe place I mapped* *eoompanled me home* Just who seemed to us now an angel, now a devil. rinatlon.
there
remains
a mass of facts thoroughly at were Unitariane who were not Trinitarians.
I
pressed
him
constantly
to
try
and
forget
rarest powers to stir an audience, she coala as he was bidding me good-bye at my door,
Am I enre of th«l?
•>*
scientifically, the genuineness of
not be said to rival any of the handsome the shriek came between him and me. He non; he as constantly protested that he would tested
which
has
never
been and can never be over
Ye*. The Unitarian church has foe many
ove
yon
even
beyond
the
grave,
Your
last
women of her time. Vet she wielded an em knew the story, as In fact did all Paris; but
So far aa tbe genuine character of years, in the West, existed without rence or
pire contrasted with which that of Sarah Bern he was so startled at the wild weird eonnd, refusal to see him hastened his death. He ihrown.
of the phenomena Is Involved, science safeguard of any kind. It haa been boTOiug
hardt, however legitimate, sink* Into ln»lg- that be had lobe lifted Into his carriage more counted the minutes, wheu a t balf-paBt ten qaetj
o'clock his lackey came back aod said that »&-«etried the matter, but In the affirma up a grided banner emblaroned with “Tru
nifleance. Mite, Clalron became, not only the dead than alive.
. . ._
tive,
not
the negative, as our Oreteonlan sa and iftgbteoueneM and Love," which the peodecidedly
you
would
not
como.
After
a
min"Another time, I requested mv friend Rose„-’star of the theatre, but the queen of Parle.
assert*.
* /"
le
were allowed to Interpret for themselves.
' t.
........................................................
When the public flocked to see her play, and ly to go with me to the Rue Saint-Hocore to nteof silence, he took my hand, with an In vant
To
state
that Wallace and Crooks Î here was no call to repentance. The sinner
crease
In
I
i
I
b
despair
which
alarmed
me.
followed her with adulation, she retired la choose some stuffs and to call upon Mile, de
not cease to be a »Inner. Conscience
a manner bordering on contempt; aud when Saint P., who lived at the Porte Saint Denis, The unfeeling creature! the »hall get no good fCrookee 7} are the only scientific men that need
never disturbed. Truth, Righteousness
her stage com pan lone rebuked her for ap The sol- subject of conversation that passed by it, eald he. ArfcaH purtue her after la m iiare pronoanced verdicts favorable to spirit wa*
Love were words with no practical.
pearing so unfreqnently on the boards, ebe between us on the way to both three places dead at often a» / did tchen / u*w living! I ual phenomena Indicates a degree of Igno and
meaning
to men who Hed day by day to get
rance
below
that
which
itw
ss
thought
coaid
sought
to
quiet
him,
but
found
that
he
had
retorted with the dignity of a sovereign: was abont my ghoet, as It was called. The
be reached by any man of Intelligence in the beet of their fellowmeu in traoe, or to
breathed bis last.'"
man, who was full of quip and
"However seldom I may perform, yon and the
America
at
this
time.
I*
not
the
gentleman
those
who
saw in “ love” tbe license that for
When*
these
words
we
have
nnderscoied
fell
Bbelieved In spirits from an other world,
public at# equally obliged to me; remember
that emluent men In almost every the IftHt quarter of a century ha« paced rough
that an evening of mine gives you yonr jlv j bad however been much struck by my adven on Mile. Clalron'* ears, their effect may be aware
branch
of
scienMytn
nearly
every
Enropean
shod
over
the eacreduess of home lu the
imagined,
corresponding
a»
they
did
with
all
ture. He prewed me to evoke the phantom,
log for a whole month!” .
have testillwl to the truth of spirit United State*.
An anecdote will ebow the importance promising hi* Implicit belief If It responded the apparitions, her whole being was literally country,
ual
phenomena,
including
astronomer*,
phyaAre
not
other
churches as loose iu these
wrong
with
anguish
and
terror.
and power of this remarkable tragedienne. o my call. Either from boldness or weak
lci*to, naturalists, chemlnte, philologists, things as the Unitarian?
jDLEri Clakktie.
Freron, a welt known critic, gave a carles ness. I did what he asked: the shriek was re
Granted
that
they
are. That, however, doee
neurologist*,
mathematician*,
sociologists,
tars portrait of tbe. actress which wbs too peated three times in succession. In a most
hysloioglete, metaphysician«, etc., »tc.r not afford any excuse for ths Unitarian
..____
-'Vur uN IhtilrUyPtiUMOpblcal Joura»!,
life-like.*not to be recognised by all. Madem terribly loud and rapid manner. On reaching
as
he
never
heard
of
Professors
Hare,
church,
or
moke
its
"Truth, RlgbleouBDe»
olselle Clalron a t once applied for redress to our friend's door, it required the whole bouse The P ortland Orejronlau on Spiritualism .
Mapes, Gregory, De Morgan, Zoellner, W«eber, and Love” any more than a cloak for tbe evilthe gentlemen of the King's chamber, and to get ns out of the carriage, where we werq
Fecbner,
Fichte,
Schelbner,
Hoffman,
Periy,
minded
aud
a
snare
for
the unsuspecting. I
threatened that If this was denied, she would both round In a fainting fit.
r
BY WM. EMMKTTE COLEMAN.
Wagner, Butlerof, Flammarlon, Challle, Tor- shall have occasion to return to this point
"After this dreadful scene I was some
retire from the stage. An order was granted
hebom,
Kdliud,
Buchanan,
Deuton,
Varlcy,
sud
leave
It
now
with
the remark-thkt tbe
by LouisXV„ for ths conveyance of the ealir- months without hearing anything more. I
When a newspaper editor or other public- Barrett and the many other scientific men follower* of Chaunlng, In their eagerness to
loal Journalist to the prison of Fort I'Bvique. thought I was forever delivered from this teacher
essays
to
Instruct
his
readers
or
hear
testifying
to
the
reality
of
psychic
phenome
get
numbers,
have
sacrificed
hls demaDd for
As ths poor fellpw was at that time suffering mystery, but I was mistaken.
concepting-tins merits or demerits of any na? In tbe absence of even elementary In purity to a weak ambition for popularity.
from * aevere attack of gout,' his friends In*, •■All the theatrical company had been or ers
aliegefidjetem
oPteuth
or
purported
scien
formation,
so
to
sneak,
on
Spiritualism,
what
th
e
liberty
..................
of
his
noble
.................
mind
became
ne the
t IIterfered and obtained tor him a suspension dered to Versailles to attend the marriage
phenomena. it la his duty primarily to presumption on the part of thle editor to a t cense of followers who, finding their denom
of the order till he was In a fit condition to ceremony of the king's eldest son. We were tific
thoroughly
acquaint
blmrelf
with
the
facts
tempt
to
write
knowingly
upon
It!
ination
dragging
Itself
along,
attempted
to
be removed. Of course, the IHerary world to be away for three days. In the hurry nud pertinent (hereto ere he presumes to enlight
We are farther told that "judicial Invest!- instill new life Into It by opening the doors
exclaimed, as well It might, against this un confusion of arrival eome persons were un en, or pretend to enlighten, the genera! pub
ation”
has
settled.the
matter
also
against
wide—taking
them
off
the
binges,
I
d
fa
n
—
precedented oxertlon. of the kingly prerog provided with rooms. Mm'e. Grawtval had lie thereanenL Had the editor of the Port
ative In favor of a mere actress, and the af none. I waited with her until one should fast! Oregonian adhered to this self-evident plrituallem, and that "the courts confirm 1o that always questionable element of soci
fair was for a long time the BUbject of con be found, bnt In vein. At three o'clock in duty, his remarks on Spiritualism in his ls- tbe conclusion of science by punishing me- ety that hn* no word for TrjnUnrlBiii*m «are
dlnmi at every chance upon the charge of that of condemnation. In their hast» to grow,
versation of the court and capital. Freron tho morning I offered to accommodate her
12th lost, in all probability never getting money under false pretenses." the leaders of Western Unltarlanlsm sold
had powerful friends, but the minister de with one of the two beds In the room provided eue of May
have seen the lig h t This ip»e dtxlt Again I fear our critic's Ignorance Is appar their birthright for a mere of pottage. They
clared ho would yield to no Intercession in for me In the Avenue de 8n!ut-Cloud. She would
favor of the Journalist, unless it came from accepted. I gave her the smaller bed; and as concerning the character of the phenomena ent. Dove be Dot koo^r that a number of em were actuated by a motive that wa* selfish.
Mademoiselle Clalron herself. Everyone soon •won as she had retired. I got Into miDe. of Spiritualism and of medlurnshlp manifests luent Jurists and lawyers are confirmed Spir They were working not for humanity, bnt
took part In the quarrel. The queen heraelf While the chamber maid wan undressing to either crass Ignorance relative to common, itualists. even. It is eald, Chief Justice Sal for Unitarian ministers—making a market
at length Interfered In Frerou'e favor, and reet beride me, I said to her: ‘We are here at well known facts or willfnl suppression of mon P. Chase having been to some extent a for them, a* It were.
Do I condemn the spirit of freedom in re
believer? Is it possible that he has never
the other end of the world; the weather Is the truth.—la my opinion the former.
obtained bis pardon.
As an argument-against Spiritualism it Is heard of Judge Edmond»? It 1» also tone ligion?
In 1743, when Mad-molselle Clalron was abominable, and the ghoet, I fancy, would
urged
that
“the
vast
mass
of
intelligent
civ
By no mean*. 1 endorse I t I believe lu
that
extremely
few
toedlnms,
real
or
pre
In all the Bpleudor of her youth and talent, have some trouble to seek us out here.'
she was tweet by a crowd of admirer», among
"A frightful shriek followed.
, v ti ilisation does not believe In spirits a* mani tended, have ever been convicted of obtain the religion of humanity that ChaunlDg
fest
to
haman
sense."
This
is
n
questiona
ing
money
under
false
pretence*.
Very
rare
preached
and Jived. A» (.’banning was him“ Ume. Orandva). who made sure that hell
whom were a few upright single-hearted
young fellow« whom ab* distinguished from had been let loose In the room, ran, terror- ble statement. I think that the “vast mass“ It is that on arrest of any such is made, aari Btdf a growth out of and above Calvinism, eo
of
the
peoplq
In
every
clvllixed
country,
In
few
cases
does
a,
conviction
follow
in
were
Emerson
aud Parker growths along the
the crowding throng. Of these, the one who stricken. with nothing on but her shift, up
• moat deeply touched her heart was U. deS., the stairs and down the stairs, and all over learned and unlearned, does believe In the moet cases of this, character conviction was sag» Hue of development that gave tho
posriblllty.
nnd
at
time*
the
actuality,
of
the
worilChannlng.
Bnt those men »aid: “We
merited,
the
culprits
being
fraudulent
or
the eon of a rich merchant from Brittany. the house, where nobody could be fonnd to
spirits of the dead beiDg manifested to mor pseudo mediums, swindlers, impostors, as will not eat eugBr produced by »lave labor.
He was about thirty years of age. tali and close an eye the whole night.
tal
vision.
All
over
Christendom
the
belief
We
will
not
accept
money that Ib the price
suming
the
usme
and
cloak
of
medlumehip
possessed of a handsome face and line figure,
But 1 never heard the ehrlek again
He wrote keen and claver verse, hi» conversa
'A week or eo after thla happened, while In apparitions, or what are called “gboeta,” for base purposes. It Is a pity that more of of rum. We will welcome to 'o u r midst no
la
almost
universal.
Those
who
deny
the
unrepentant
thief.
We will not a*k onr
these
vampyree
are
not
arrested
and
punish
tion and manner Indicated a most careful chatting with my guest« at home as usual,
education, but his reserve and timidity were just as eleven o'clock sounded on the bell, the possibility of such appearances are few. be ed, and 1 would willingly Becond oar edito wire« and daughters to associate with un
ing
confined
almost
wholly
to
those
who
de
clean
men
and
women
from the shambles of
rial
friend
in
all
legitimate
efforts
to
bring
sneb that a readiness to serve her on ail oc report of n gun fired under my window a t
casions and his expressive eves alone re tracted everyone's attention. We all heard ny or doubt the existence of Bach things ae to coudigo punishment these graceless vice who hare not shown by their conduct
spirits,
the
materialist»,
agnostic*,
etc.
The
that
they
have
risen
above
time pest. Our
ecamps
robbing
the
people
by
tbe
pretended
vealed bis deep rooted affection to the al the report, and we all skw the flash. The
ready great theatrical queen. After admit window, however, had received no damage. clvllixed world everywhere Is overwhelming exercise of medinmshlp. But genuine me- churches will not sacrifice purity to popular
'
Christian,
and
virtually
all
Christians
he
ity.
If
Unilartau'lsm
cannot
live without
dlumBhip
la
of
a
different
character
from
ting him to the green-room, Bhe allowed him We concluded that some unknown person
lve I d the appearance of spirits to mortals, this, ana its. truth has been ecteutlflcally aud pandering to fraud, paulou and vice, let it
to 1» one of the guests at her house, and bad attempted to take my life, and having
os
recorded
In
the
Bible;
and
very
few.Chrl*die!”
Their
successors
have
not
been wrong
(In
a
sense)
judicially
confirmed.
t
.
soon left him no longer In doubt as to the failed, cm atn precautionary measures must
In growing to a larger liberty of mind, bnt
San Francisco. Cal.
genuine friendship which she felt towards be bad fcr the future. The director flew to tlans, I think, would dlspnte tb<r possibility
of
spirits
manifesting
themselves
to
the
deuthey
have
sacrificed
their
body
to
an unwise
him. He, however. In candidly replying to the house of SI, de MarvlHe. the lieutenant of
ambition out of which has grown another
every question which her reason or curiosi
llce, who was a friend of his, Theooldlers lie n s of earth, In pa«t biblical times, But
ror ih* Ball«l<>-l’tLU«*>pM»l Journal.
were
It
true
that
the
Intelligent
masses
did
row,
to
which
I
shall
callwtteotion
later.
it no time in coming. All the houses in
ty suggested, mined himself forever la her
UNITARI A.NIS5I.
- eyes. She learnt, that, wounded at tho front of my qwn were searched; they were not so believe os ’asserted, that fact woold
be
no
valid'
argument
tor
or
against
the
thought of being a commoner, he bad rented closely watched the days following; my own
The Great Wall of China.
BY AGNI» CHGTI.
his estate In Brittany, to come to Parle iff bonse wa* also carefully searched; the street truth of the verity of spiritual phenomena.
uander It under a more soundlDg title. was filled with all manner of police spies; “Ths vast mass of IntelUgebt clvillxstlou"
Part
Second.
Of course we bad to go to tbegreat wall of
ds displeased her. To blush at one'« origin, but, do all we canid, for three whole months believes in numerous absurdities aud falsi
The Unitarian body went frantic at its China. Squeezing through (tee last deep
she thought, justified the ecorn of right the same loud report was heard, always, at ties; such as eternal punishment, a trinity first
national convention In New York City, forge and a deep rift in the sdlid rock cut ont
minded people. His 'mood, moreover, was the same hour, directed towards the same »f personal gods, the Infallibility of the Bi
y ages of rolling wheels and tramping fret,
of 1866. The new movement
melancholy and malignant; ho was too well window pane, without anyone ever having ble, a personal devil, etc., etc. Moreover, the In the
reach tbe great, frowning, don bio hast
acquainted with men generally, he woold been once able to detect the place whence the ms-wee do not believe In many established or was born as a great warm thought and Im we
tinned
gate of Btoue and bard burned b rick pulse
In
Cbannlug.who
was
above
«11
things
probable
truths;
such
os
the
universal
su
say, not to despise and avoid them; his ob flrlDg proceeded. The fact s tu d s recorded
premacy of law and the absence of miracle humane. He wanted to do something for one archway tumbled in. This was the objeet in life was to see no one else but her on.the police registers.
act
of
our mission, the great wall of China,
humanity.
Jeeu*
was
grand
to
him
because
in
nature;
the
purely
human
and
natural
or
hom ho loved, and bring her to see none
“Accustomed as I was to my ghoet, whom I
uilt 213 years before onr era; built of great
her etlll found good-natured enough after all, since igin of the Bible, precisely as with all other he bad- eo warm, tender and true a heart In Blab*
her but hlmaelf, This displeased
........................
of
Well-hewn stone, laid In regular
him.
Chanulng
saw
in
the
negro
elave
a
books;
ths
absolute
humanity
of
Jesus,
of
more.
he did no further harm than play on me his
some twenty feet blg£, and then topFrom the moment she discovered these hocus-pocus tricks, I one day, feeling very precisely the same origin and character os brother man. Ho took to hie heart whoever course*
ppAiut
¡with
large, bard burned bricks, filled
had
a
word
W
utter
against
the
crime
of
hu
that
of
all
other
men
and
women;
and
multi
ruling trails In his character, she saw the warm, and oblivions of the hour, opened this
In with earth and closely paved on the top
man slavery/
necessity of reducing bis hopes of consola Identical window, when the director and 1 tudes of other rational or natural facts.
with
more
dark,
tawny brick—tbe rampart*
Were
not
Unitarian
churches
in
general
The
beliefs
of
the
masses,
pro
or
con,
are
of
tion that way to a minimum. The invita leaned on the balcony outside. Eleven o'clock
aud thick and castellated for the use of
tions e h e jn d a l first so freely tendered were mounded; the explosion occurred, and we were little value concerning the reality of the anti-slavery lu profeeelon? Ye«—bull In high
arms.
Right
and
left the great wall sprang
1855
Dr.
Eliot,
-of
St.
~Louls,
withdrew
from
higher
truthaof
nature;
but
the
beliefs
of
the
gradually reduced until they got to be quite both flung violently backwards Into the mid
fab up the mountainside—nowatrataht.now
few and farhetWMp. This wrought so pow dle of the room, where we Tell as though intelligent few,the competent ones who have the we«tern Unitarian conference because It curved,
to
meet
the
mountain ridge, luneted
adopted
a
resolution
condemning
slavery,
lu
carernlly
studied
and
tested
the
reality
of
erfully on his mlmrand feelings that he fell dead. On recovering our senses, and finding
300 feet—a frowning mass of masonry.
ill, when the renowned actrees nursed him that bo boure were broken, we looked at each any asserted fact in nature, are of much 1855, after slavery had beeu abolished in the each
No
need
to
tell
yon
of thle wail; the book»
United
States,
there
came
to
the
first
nation
value;
sad
tested
by
this
truism
the
genuine
with every possible attention. ’ Bnt her con other, and agreeing that we had each been
stant refusals to receive him as a suppliant gratified, he on the left cheek and I on the ness and spiritual character of many of the al Unitarian conference, iu New York, m will tell you how It was built to keep the
warlike
Tartars
out—twenty-five
feet hlvh
a
delegate
from
an
independent
religious
and to relegate him among her friend sand right, with the moet awfnl step In the faee eo-called phenomena of Spiritualism have
by forty thick, 1.200 miles long, with room
acquaintances deepened bis wound and pole any human being ever received, wo set op been fally established, It Is upon this point society Id Florence (Maas.) a man who had on
top
for
six
boreee
to
bj
driven
abreast.
been
all
through
the
antl-elavery
struggle
a
oned bis life.laughing like mad. The next day nothing that tho Ignorance of the FortUnd critic is
Finally, he recovered bU property In Brit occorreo. The day after,however, Invited by ludicrously apparent. This erudite Oregon heart-brother of CbaDDlng.aud bad given Nor need I tell you that for 1,400 year* It
kept
those
hordes
at
bay,
nor
that.
In the
hls
whole
life
for
the
humanity
that
win
In
tany, but never his health; and convinced Mile, Dnmeeall to be one of. the guests at a ian savant asserts that the spiritual phenom
that she would render him service by sever »elect evening party, which she gave at her ena, “.when freely tested by ths »¡itue senses the'analaTed'negTO. It was Charles 0. Bur -main, tee material used upon It la. just as
good
and
firm
aud
strong
as
when
put In
leigh,'one
of
tee
purest
and
noblest
of
men.
ing her connection with him altogether; Mile. house near the Barrlere Blanche, I got Into a of eight, hearing aud touch that.we apply to “
-----' “in this —
wor
rid,. are ffisllfe't ¡e as near being like a fulfilment place. Twelve hundred miles of this gigan
Clalron strennoualy refused to receive both Cab at eleven o'clock and eterted with my other material evidence
tic
work
built
on
tbe
rugged,
craggy
moun
of
Jesus
oa
could
well
be,
but
be
of
the
I.
N
hte letters and himself.
chambermaid. It was a bright, clear night; unworthy of respect;” that the question
Two years and a half elapsed between the the moon shone beautifully, aud we were whether the phenomena are the work of was only tb unanolnted preacher to a sod- tain tops, vaulting over gorge«, spanning
day on whloh M. de 8. first met the actress driven aldng the boulevards, where houses frauds and mountebanks hr are Inexplicable ety that ( “ iot call Itself Christian or Uni- wide streams, netting tbe river archways
all hie life been a believer with huge hard bare of oopper, with, double
and the day of bis death. As his last mo were being bollt. We were looking at the phenomena forcing the conclusion that they tartan, i
rker ror man, He had drawn gates, with twinging doors and bareaetthick
ments drew near, he wrote imploring her to works going on there, when my chamber are tho work of departed spirits, “ has been In God and i
___________
„
j
,
bad studied a t neither Har with Iron a im o r-a wonder In the world be
no
large-sala
settled,
by
scientific
aud
judicial
investiga
see him o'nee more; but her engagements and maid said:
<
vard nor Meadvllle, had*not been ordained, fore which the old-time classic »even won
surrounding« prevented her from doing so.
Is It not somewhere oat here that M. do 3. Hon, overwhelmingly against modern Spirit (but
measured by Channtng'e yard stick, he der, all gone now ante the great pyramid,
uaUsm;" that tbe vast majority of educated
He died. In met, with nobody near hie couch died?
toys. The great pyram Id has 86.000,OOG
except his servants and an elderly lady,
“From what I have been told, it must be.' thinkers and scholar», headed by Carpenter was In every way the equal of the beet man were
onble feet, tbe great wall 5.350,^000,000 coble
whose company be had enjoyed for a long eald L pointing with my finger, ‘in one of and Huxley, treat it wltbi contempt; aud that who; stood In teat convention as aa Uni tort- feet.
An engineer In Steward’« parly here
,alFby
birth,
edaeationHir
ordlnatldfiT
The
“WallaM and Crook* (slo) are the only excep
time past,
those two bouse« there before ns.
leader* of the Unitarian hodv, however, went some years ago gtcre It aa his opinion that
"At the time this occurred," says Made mol"At the same moment, an explosion like tions among -eelentitle men to this condo- wild
____
_______..figuring
labor at' tbe
the
coat
.of tola
wall«.!
over
him,
as
a
Beoteh
Preebjterlan
syu1
eelle Clalron In her memoir», “he was liv those I had ao often experienced, burst from bI ob."
might hare dpoe two centuries Ago or ___ jC rate, would more than equal that of all
ing on the Rampart, near the Chinese«-d’An- one of the two buildings, and went like a
Had this learned Dogberry condescended to od
tee
100,000
mile«
of
railroad
In
the United
more
over
the
presence
of
a
Catholic
priest.
tln, where people were beginning to build; gunshot clear through our carriage. The post himself a little npon the subject ere be
Tbe material it contains would build
my house wia In the Roe ae Bad, near the coachman fancying he « u attacked by pretended to speak understand Iugly thereqp Burleigh seemed to be to tbe leading Unita State«.
a
w
ill
six
feet
high
and
two
feet
thick
right
rians
of
that
convention
a
veritable
antiRue de Belas and the Abbey of 8alut-G«rmaln- thieve«, gave the reins to his boraee, and wa ou, it Is probable that he would not have
around tb« globe. Yet tela wa* done
dee-Prei. I had my mother with me, end reached oor place of -appointment having “written himself down an ass” lu the man Christ. He was sat down oil as “rag-tag and Istraight
d only twenty yean without a trace of debt
bob-tall,"
and
It
was
the
animosity
roused
by
several friends who nid come to supper. My scarcely recovered our senaca, and, as regards ner outlined above. So far from bqlng re
boDd. It Is te a greatest individual labor
dally guests were a theatrical director, who myself, in a state -of fright which, I admit, I garded aa “unworthy of respect.” our friend hie presence that drove the enarenrion to the or
constantly transacted my bnstneae form e wac a long time getting ever.
would then bare known that a "vast mam” adoption of “the preamble" that made the tee world bas ever known.—iflaiag World.
first
serious
division
of
the
body.
*
with tho gentlemen of the chamber and the
of
tbe
foremost
Intellects
of
tbe
wrnld,
all
“Thla was the Last achievement of the kind
Doee that preamble atilt stand?
acton; the good , Plpelet, whom you have with fire-arms.
over Christendom, scientists. Jurists, philoso
How to Stop Coughing.—Id a.-lecture
Yea;
bnt
U
was
being
ontgrown
until
the
known and cherished; and Bowly, a young
phers,
statesmen,
scholars,
literati,
«to*
etc,,
"I next experienced another visitation.
once delivered by tbe celebrated Dr. BroWngentleman of good birth, foil of wit and was as If a clapping of band« took place; the have deemod these phenomena of great con advent of a little BapltatapUfr ltfio tee Uni
talent, who was a friend of mine. I bad bands were clapped In « measured way -and sequence, aud have carefully Inywlgated tarian body of the Weal raised tbe devil Sequsrd be gave tee following direction*,
among
tbe
denominational
flies.
The
bitterwhich may prove serviceable to person»
lost snug soma pretty pastoral lays; which with rednplleatlon or Increase. The nol*e.to them, proving their reality, and In moet cae# delightedthose who were present,when on the which the goodness.of the public had accus- ea accepting their origin aa of a aupramun- neoa of ’55 and ’50 wAa nearly all gone In *84 troubled with a nervous cough:—“ Coughing f
stroke of eleven o'clock, a shrill, piercing tamed me, Jong prevented my making any daoe or spiritual character. He would alao when a t tbe Rational Conference at Saratoga can be stopped by pressing on tbe nerve« o f.
adopted a resolution that virtually
shriek wag. heard. In gloomy modulation remark
' «wuk
aboutit.
Myj friends, uhowever,
■ m
v « i« i, who
■ » have known that, I dstead of scientific in veer tbe body
the dynamite otitof “the preamble.” and tbe tip« In tbe neighborhood of tee noeei A
and length It astonished everybody; I sank In had heard and watched for me, asserted that Hgatton having retried the queetlon against took
to a swoon, and remained unconscious for It-took place at eleven o'clock, almost undor Spiritualism, uo instance fa known of a eel prepared the way for the probable nullifica proa*ure there may prevent a cough whan i t
Ib beginning. Sneering may be «topped by
nearly a quarter of an hour.
my doorway. ‘We beay It,' they said, 'bnt entist baring, after a thorough Investigation tion of ft a t the next convention, 1680.
the earns mechanUm. Pressing, ateo. In tee
What prevented It?,
•ed a disbelief In tne
“The director, who was In love and Jeal can see nobody. It is evidently a continua of the subject, expressed
—
neighborhood
of tbe ear may «top coughing^
The ambition of a dlitortwr. The Weat
ous. said with much humor, when I reoov tion of what you have already experienced.' tannine Character of tbaphenomena. Those
1tee bound by.tte
by tb formalism Pressing very hard on tee top of tbe m onte'
“As the noise this time had nothing terri scientific men who have spoken against It haa ai way* been Idea
, that my lovewlgnaU were too
Intide
la
also
a
means of »topping coughing.
ble about It, I took no heed of,its duration, bave in moet cuce never examined the mate
And I may a»y tbe will has Immenl* power,
I him that, being free to receive nor of the melodious strain» which I after- ter. never submitted Urn (acte to soypersou- _____________________Connecticut
too.
There
was
a French surgeon who u»ed
' heard. It was like a celestial voice >1 analytical or experimental
to any; whenever he entered tee wards of the
the prelude of the noble andjaSMS
tender They have decided against team on
'
~
“
first
patient who eongba wil)
la about to sing; tho voice began
_______ food to-day.’ It wa* exceedn r e tea* n patioot coughed then.”
AN INVISIBLE GHOST.
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SEAW AY.
The tide *11» up the silver tom),
Dart night and tmj day;

It Drlnge *e*-tre*»ute* w tba land,
Then bear* them all «war,

Ob mighty «harm from «at Vo wont
It walla, and grope*, and pauuot wet.
<3 tide, that aUll doet et>band flow J

Through night to golden day.
fflt, learning,beauty. coro» and gr
T bouglv’et—thou lak'at away.
But »noetiin*, on *otne gracious shore,
Tbou »halt Ila still and ebb no more.
—Elian Sfackay HaUhinton.

Instance of the new generation. The heroine
of the episode I relate was a young and beautlfal woman, rihe believed In the aaerednene
of marriage and parenthood. She was la love
and her love was ardently returned. This
was an open secret. At last the young man
came to tor to make his formal declaration.
Her conscience compelled her to askif his
past life had been wholly pare. He acknowledged that it had not, bat trusted her love
was deep enough to forgive him. He conld
not wipe out the past, bat would vouch for
the future, Yee, her love might forgive him,
bat one more question: Suppose her past life
had been impure, conld hlB love overlook
tliHt? At once came words about the differ
ence between men and women. And then
the answer of ths womanly girl: 'Yon have
two codes of morals, one for me. and tbeothef for yoom lf. Our paths In life do indeed
He apart. Let us separate here and now.'
Such Is the woman that will not be false to
men. she gives them the truth, she tells them
she feels just as they do.
" We know exactly where our chief enemy
larks; In the tremendous sex bias of men.
They have no notion how prejudiced their
minds are. Is It not a startling indictment
that one well road in social science can say
she has npver yet met a book on sociology,
that, in its generalization, considered the
haman race other than wholly masculine?
Metf, no doubt, would prefer to do right rath-,
er than wrong; bnt they prefer above all oth
er things to continue the dominion of sex.
“ Until a man has settled once for all that
„ like moral code holds good for both aexes,
until he has renounced forever that Inherit
ance of barbarous times, aexnal dominion,
ho will be »abject to spasms of *profound boI.cltude’ as to the wisdom of nnrestrlcted fe
male suffrage. We\ are told that men apd
women are 'separated by impassable gulfs
of experience.' I challenge the statement.
Fatting aside one experience, there Is not a
single gnlf. nay, not a rlvnlet dividing them.
" No, no, Col. Hlgginson, the new generation
of women are sticking closer to you than
many a brother. It Is exactly because wo
man's knowledge is broadening, because she
has at last opened u p ih elln eo f literature
to which even few men have bad access, be
cause she has’gained the reality of power,
that she is sure to share ^ ith men every algn
of authority. Labonlaye was right. In »o far
os be was an admirer of sex aristocracy, to
advise men to keep women Ignorant, becaaae
'noire empire est detralto «1 1’homme eat
reconnu.* Those who know,how deeply Im
planted the bias of Bex Is. have become con
vinced that the time for elaborate reasoning
ha** gone by. They know that they are fight
ing fanaticism, which Is guided by emotion,
and is In no way to be influenced hydoglc*
Feelings ore not changed by argument nowever able. Great concurrent causes entered
Into the enfranchisement of the negro; state
rights* civil war, the need of a political par
ty. No soph elements are likely to helpon
the triumphs of oar cause. Women mast win
through their own Inherent worth and pow
er."

Ta* Path. (New Yorkj This monthly Is
devoted to Theosopby and the study of Oc
cult Science, Philosophy and Aryan Litera
ture.
Golden Days. (Philadelphia.) This well
known weekly for boys and girls still main
tains Us Interest oa the stories and poems are
contributed by the best known writers.
Babyeioou. (New York.) Mothers and those
interested- In the care of Infants and young
children will find much to interest them In
this month's Issue.
St . Louia Magazine. (9t, Lonls, Mo.l The
June number of this monthly comas out in
a new cover,and the table of contents is fresh
and readable.
Orb Little Ones and the Nursery. (Boaton.) Tbe children will, as usual, be pleased
with atories, poems and pictures.
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la the Forum, not long eince. appeared an
article by T. W. Hlgginson, entitled. UnsoJvnd problems, having under consideration
Woman Suffrage. A reply to this by Mra,
Harriet Stanton Blatch of England. Is eo per
There I* a new venture la the lla* of Clirl«U»D
tinent and true that 1 cannot forbear making
Selene*, by Jo*«ph Adunw, Ito JGod S i, ihl* dty.
copious extract» from It. especially as It In
It will tt* potillthed monthly. “Tbl* w ori," w« *r*
cludes tbe prohle ms which It answers. Mre.
told la Mr. Adam's salaUtory, *1» undertaken for
Blatch Is the youngest daughter of Mrs, Stan
tbe glory of UrxJ, Id the name of Christ (tb» truth)
ton. and, as the paper Chows. Is no degener
and the benefit of humanity." He repm eata “no
ate scion of the rigorous woman who Is now
particutor achool of ClirUtUo- Science.” ye* he
past three score years and ten. Tbe paper 1»
odmlte that tbe truth taught him a t tbe M»«npublished In full In the Woman’* TWftwneof
cboeetts Metaphysical College, ami In Mrs. Eddy'#
book, entitled, -Science and HealLh" a* an ap(*adlx
Beatrice, Nebraska,
and key to ih» Incorttparable *IilbW are still bis
The fear Is‘expressed that for a time the
source* of light, wisdom an 1 power.” Mr. Adame,
enfranchisement of women would give rise
oot liking some of the «tapis hymns of the day, bo*
to scandals because ‘ there would be free In
remodltd them. "Nearer my God. to Thee." he baa
tercourse of the eexealn legislative halls and
fixed to hie llklcg as folio»*:
committee rooms,’ and becanse politico in
Nearer I cannot be,
volve *an Immense deal of the most private
My God, to thee.
and confidential conference by day and even
In Thee I Ilf« and more.
Sustaining roe.
ing. The evilly disposed. It Is thought, wonld
Thy love, ray song shall b*.
suggest—naughtiness—In connection with
More of my God I *•»
atrth e private Interviewing... . . . . — There
Always with me.
are private interviews between men and wo
men every day.and yet scandal seldom diems
Never h wanderer;
M
The sun not down.
It worth while to wag its tongue, llondreds
No darkness cover* me
of women go to tbe capitol to confer with
In
sleep
alone.
members o f Congress, they go on butineit, so
\
For lo my dream» Pd be
the world says nothing. Committees of both
i (Vtaecloae, my God of thee,
sexes conduct the charities of tbe country,
Never from me.
bat elnce they are occupied with vital mat
- •
Tb*o with roy waking thoagfale,
ter» the scandalmonger finds no andience for
Bursting with prat**;
hints adverse to these good men and women.
,
Out of toy eeoseof thee
__ ___ No, n o .lt la not (n institutions of
Bethel H i raise.
oo-educatlon, hot In frivolous society that
No shall roy moment* be
scandal Id rampant. The world has an in
Joyoas, my God, with Usee,
grained belief that satau always finds mis
Sweet Hanudoj.
chief for idle hands to do, and a» deep a con
Brighter the way appear».
viction, well sapportod by experience, that
Lighted with bearer):
In occupation are safety and parity. There
In which onr Father Urea.
1b sound philosophy underlying this, but
With hla children.
vaguely recognised. Women when earnestly
Spirit thought* teaching me
employed cease to be sexually attractive to
Glorlee, my God, of thee,
men. A gentleman who was one of a mixed
Baptising me.
class of students In Berlin, once said to mo
Soarlok
on Joyful wlog.
of a beautiful friend, ’ When occupied with
Thinking of Him,
the chemistry lectures. Mias R-----loses her
Slckaea* and woes forgot,
>
beauty.' Of coarse her features were unal
Evil and sin,
tered, and as her beauty was not at all one
*Always, my *>og «ball be.
of expression, there was really no diminution
More of roy (rod I pee,
My life lo be.
of good looka,-9he seemed lovely as ever to
Late June Magazines Received,
me. The young man was piqued; the woman
he admitted was engrossed In earnest work,
New Books Received.
T he Century Magazine. (New York.) Tbe
and had no flattering am lie for him. A laugh
able Instance, in the same tine has just oc portrait of Conut Leo Tolstoi occupies a con THE CRUISE OF A WOMAN HATER. By O. Ito
spicuous
place
as
frontispiece
in
this
month
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THE F orum. (New York.) Is Andover Roman
cents.
and ehows her Independence by patting on a izing by Prof. Francis L. Patton opens tbe
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do this or that will be considered oat of plaoe;
there being no physical maladies to heal,
prayer and preaching for that purpose alone
will be nseteas; even metaphysicians will
find more work on a higher plane.
There bring 19,018,977 Christians In the
United States, to them, undoubtedly, preach
ing la a necessity, and it is Incumbent on the
adherents of oar Cease to exert sach.au ele
vating. soul-refining influence through the
Instrumentality of the spiritual phenomena
and philosophy, that the sermons of trading
ministers may become more lu harmony
with the troth. A great step in advance has
already been caused thereby among promi
nent preachers, and they now refer to hellfire and the blood of Jesus lees frequently, and
promulgate more freely the nature of divine
goodness, and often hint that endless pro
gression on the part of humanity Is not only
desirable but possible. Of eonrse among the
91,911 ministers of the Gojpol there are soma
who are Impervious to even a glimmer of
truth, and who will remain as actors In a re
ligions farce, and caoso angels to weep tears
of regrets. Just la proportion as Spiritual
ism—Its phenomena and philosophy—make«
Its influence felt among ministers of the
gospel, 11beralltlng their sermons, rendering
more elastic and comprehensive their ideas,
and giving brilliancy to tb rir Illustrations
and thoughts,—In that degree will the mem-'
bership of their respective churches Increase,
and their parishioners become more spiritsal and nearer.to God and tbe angels; and this
leavening process will continue until every
religious sect shall have been reclalmedsand
every boose of worship shall bave become a
temple for tbe Spirit ot Troth as presented
in all blbles and In every scientific fact.

you any adequate conception *bf the dlffleulR « U { | i i i - f h n p ÿ P ) i 1 i i ( a t |P U i ( t t a )
tlea to bo overcome before spirit communica
tion is possible, even-in Us weakest and crud
PUIHIHID WHIIU AT S* U U U i IT.. CHICACÖ
est form? Do you reatlxe tb it a gigantic
step is taken when a tiny rap ia produced,
B y JO H N O. BONDY.
and that that rap Is worth more, In proof of
individual Immortality and communion with
TERM S OF SUBSCRIPTION IN AD VANC E.
the Inhabitants of earth, than all tbat ha*
On« C opy, 1 ye«.-, .....................
H
«
G m o n th * ,......., , ,..,.$ 1 ,2 5 .
gone before In the same direction?
The burden of proof lies In an Intelligence
t u t u writ*, i i ejts. tn c iIE l cett r u f
manifested ibrough means of medinmablp,
REMITTANCES »huuld 1k> rnpdc »«y Unlled
CUtr* Puital Money Order, Exprc« Company
and not In the kind or amount of Intelligence
%hncy Order. Regiitercd Lctfar or j)r»fl on cllbcr
conveyed by such means, This proof is jyst
New York or Chicago
what Is needed by the world, not tbe infor
m wer u ant caix E»n> cat eis tu
iaiiis ,
mation convoyed through It.
AJl letter« »nd comnuuiicnttan* »hould )w adWe are not to expect tfltelllgence to be ou
Ireaaed, end nil remittance» made p,iyab)o to
tap like beer or soda water. No way has been
JOHN C. BUNDY, Chicago, 111, .
devfeed, or over can be, through which, as
through a faucet, flows decanted wisdom at
Advert lain t: Rate*, 30 eenU per Agate line,
jteiidlog Notice, 40 cent* per tine.
bo much per measure. Nor doea It go to
L o rd Jfc T lio m n n , AdvcrtUIng Agcute, <5
prove that wisdom is lacking In that npfcr
Rudolph Stm t, Chicago. All cooimiiulcuUoDi
sphere because it cannot be so mooted ooft.V
relative to advert¡»lag «hould Ur eddrea-ed to themThe,word “ medinm" Indicates one of tbe
Entered at the poatofllee In Chk-»go, II)., aa
difilcDttles of which skeptics complain.
. wcond-çlaii mutter.
Splrttnet communications are filtered
through thi^ organism of tbe medium, and
SPECIAL NOTICES.
many limes tbe result Is both mixed and
Tb» Rsuoro-PnuMorsKul. Jotnuru-daalma Ittoba
uonddy. The wonder Is that, anything can
mstlooUj undented*! that n e u accept no nppcoalbllget through at all. And woe to him who
llj u to U p opinion» eipnaaed by Contributor* and
takes it ail for the true wine of the spirit.
Oormpendent* knw and epoo dmouilca wtUla cer
An earnest Investigator, however, will not
tain limit» U Invited,and in lha*«ctreüm»Uno(«»men
an alone re*pomici» for ih» attui«» to wblab tbelr
be discouraged at puerilities. Ho will ask,
“Is It a fact?" By trying again and again
Cxobancae and tndlridnali ta qoottox tïom the £Uthrough mediums who have never been
U*io-PaiLO*araiotL J couru, a n reqaeatad to dl»proved dishonest, he wlll eurely find proof
Uuuieb betweoo éditorial article» and Iho eommunicaenfllclent
to satisfy the most unbelieving
Heu ol corro»pcndcnU,
AnonyiBoua lettera and oommuntoalloo» wlll sot be
materialists, 1» will be Bhrewd in protect
soUeed. The naine and addir*» ot the writer an n (ng himself against deception and simple
qulred a» a fuanaty bf rxxt fattb. Re)eeted maoominded In the way of putting aside prejm
aeript» eaaoct be pneerred, neltbet wlll they bc returaad, unie«» lumcleot poeuf« 1»mdI wtthlhe requeel.
dice and previous convictions, looking* for
Wben Dow*paper* or macailaM an «eat to the
the tiiuhj the whole troth and nothing
/ooaJUi, eontaJ&lnx mattar for »poetai attention, tbe The Homo Circle, and False CommnnJcabat JfTe trutbX ^In this search the JOURNAL
Mudar wlll plaaae dnw a line «round U)« article to
tlons.
¡1 help In the future as It has In the past.
•hleb ha delire» to cali notice.
CtUCAUU. ILL, Saturday, June 18, 1887.

Spiritualism Leavening the Churches,
There were Id the United States lu 1886, aa
eet forth by the Now York Independent, 97,711 Advenltoto, 3,727.007 Baptists, 120,000
Christian Unionists, 16X379 Congregai Ion a llets; 105,000 Friends, 125.000 German Evan
gelicals, 930,830 Lutherans. 100.000 MennoUltra, 4,532,658 Methodists, 10,686 Moravians,
1,082,436 Presbyterians, 430,531 Episcopali
ane, 259,914 German and Dutch Reformers,
4,000,000 Roman Catholics, 35,550 Universal
ista, 5.016 Swedenborg Lans, and 20,000 Uni
tarians, besides Christadelphlans, Plymouth
Brethren and eomo email Independent con
gregai Iona
The totals for eighteen .prominent relig
ious sect* are: 132,235 churches, 91,011 min
isters and 19,018,977 members, showing a
gain In the last fon* years of 15,325 church
es, 9,694 ministers, and 1,618,799 communitanta.- In present numbers the Methodists
are Bret, Roman Catholics second, Baptiste
third, Pè^abytortaos fourth, Lutherans Uriti,
CongreNationalists sixth and Episcopalians
seventh.
Bo far as numbers are concerned this Is a
moat excellent showing; the fact that 19,•
018,977 out of 60,000,000 of the population In
this country are Christians by profession, an
Increase of over 1,518,799 during the four
yearn previous, must bo reason for exultation
on the part ot those' who have been Instru
mental In bringing about this remarkable
Increase. There are several leading reasons
why this augmentation has been so rapid.
i In a majority of the Orthodox church» Spirit
ualism has ^so thoroughly Infiltrated Itself,
that tbe conscientious/ thinking, rational
mao, can unite with them without doing
serious violence to his fiaer or more sensitive
feeUugd, The sermons are no longer dark
ened fmd r&derod extremely odious as formorly, by repeat'd allusions to tbe bottom!«*»
pit of hell fire, and the various fiends that
aresuppoeed to have charge thereof, Tbs
minister who, like dletlu gnlsbed divines In
former days, In shrieking voice, terrific blows
and wild gesticulations, portrays the horrors
of bell and tbe vengeance of any angry God
before a modern congregation, le regarded
aa a nondescript—a natural curiosity—hav
ing no well defined status In the Christian
world.
A prominent Unlversallat minister. Rev.
Dr. Crane, advanced the Idea, and elaborated
thereon In a sermon, that there Is not a par
ticle ot reason why the gospel should not be
preached In the Spirit-world aa well as here.
Spiritualists generally will agree with this
preacher, that, If any necessity exists for hav
ing the gospel preached In the supernal reg
ions, M will moat certainly be done. Thera la
undoubtedly a response thereto every Impera
tive necessity, and If a demand In the nat
ure of supernal beings for the gospel sa
enunciated by advanced thinkers on this
plana of existence, some one will respond
thereto. We a n Inclined to think, however,
th at gospel preaohlng will not be allowed Id
the Spirit-world, Baptism will no longer be
required; faith as a factor In religion* ex
ercises, « m be altogether dispensed with;
Christ and him crucified cannot be made effeetive In religions appeals; brimstone and
fire wlll no longer have any terrors; the
Westminster catechism, or any other of a
religions nature, will be regarded as so much
title rubbish; allusion to the apostles will
be need le»s. for they will be on hand, If they
•o desire, to speak for themselvea; admo
nitions against the allurements of thieves
and sharpen will not be eeeentlel, for It la
net generally supposed that they can exert a
controlling Infinenee there; the blood of
t be referred to aa a earing footall bring spirila they have
wherebyy his
bis blood e
n n j vociferous calling upon God to
"

hs said: "W ell, xlr. It was all In a dream,
took several of my female friends down to
lagoon one afternoon on a fishing party, and.
while there I fell asleep. I went to dreaming,
thought 1 just dir noder and caught 'em
with my hands. When I woke op I ran to
the other end of the pond, took of my clothes
and Jumped In. It felt mighty fanny at
first to keep my eyes open nnder water, but I
stuck to It and In a little while canght two
or three dozen fish. Since then I have tried
It every euam er and now I can see snags,
stamps, or anything else. Why, I can tell
what kind of a fish I see and can get any
kind they teilfoe."
GENERAL ITEMS,

Mrs. ft. S. Lillie’s permanent address is, 98
Weet Brookline street, Boston, Mass.
l Mro. Mand K. Lord and Mrs, Mary H. Gardjl,ler are enjoying themselves with friends at
Sister Lakes, Michigan.
Wanted: A copy of Richardson's “ Beyond
the Mississippi." Address, staling condition
of the book and price. Geo. W. Seifert. Plnkbamton, Larimer county, Colorado.
Mrs. Ada Foye, lest medium and lecturer,
of San Francisco, conte mpiatea a tour
through the Eastern States, and soctetlos de
siring her services can address her immedi
ately, In care ot Box 517, Chicago, III.
Geo. H. Brooks has returned from Denver,
where he lectured, for nearly four months.
Tbe society there expreeeed Its high appreci
ation of him In appropriate resolutions. He
Is now at 124 Charter street, Madison, Wls.<
where he can be addressed.
Mrs. Ada Foye a platform teat medium
wbo has for years conducted Sunday meet
ings In San Francisco aod is highly endorsed
by Emma Hardlnge Britten, Is now In Chi
cago and wlll lecture and give tests next
A correspondent, Mrs. D. C., of La Clute,
Bunday evening under the auspices of thB
A Ghost Story
Young Peoples' • Progressive Society at Ave
Province of Quebec, writes:
Oàr cori«»pondent, “Shadow»," who bcllerea that nue Hall, 159 Twenty Srcond St. Seats free.
"W* b a n bod a ‘fatali? drei«*
1 for a je a r .. The flirt
•lx to noth» we get beautiful to<«ug<w by rn|*. Then »pirli» caa be call«] from tbe vuly drap, ha» a very
John Edwards of Washington, D. C-, whose
all at once our friend* ¡»tin«, and erll imlrlt* appear - * ghost rtory to 1*11 of "tMtarlxUuTta “ *
ed to come and represented lb*good »plrlla. Would jla «yea, la a well lighted room. He will bs cor contributions have often appeared In the
you Madly l«t aa know wbat we can do to brio
dially believed by all brother« and »trier« Id the
back onr own friends again,and greatly oblige me?" »plrittral line, and (boas not in that acbool wlll pasa J ournal, has been suffering for some time
from acompllcalldirof diseases'. General Ed
The correspondent not giving particulars blm by with a knowing »mite.—Itoitan Herald.
The managing editor of the Herald must wards is a veteran Spiritualist, and has been
of the manner of holding tbelr circles, or
have
on
his
staff
somo
callow
youth
Just
off
instrumental In doing mn excellent work for
the character of the false common leal Ions
received, It is possible to speak only In gen the granite hills of New Hampshire, else one the cause, and we hope to hear booa of bis
eral terms of the conditions necessary for given to saying things In a Flckwlcklnn way. foil restoration to health.
truthfulness and reliability. Too often those The above editorial from the Herald refers
Dr. J. K. Bailey spoke at Oswego, Kan.,
wbo are able to receive communications, be to one of John Wetherbee's lucubrations. May 29ih; atFredonla. Jane 2nd, 3rd, ant\
come absorbed In them and hold stances at We do not object to the little man's effort to 4tb. tie has concluded to visit the Pflelflo
all times and on all occasions, consulting earn a dollar or two by writing fiction for States, and will be glad to respond to calta
tbrir spirit friends on tbe most trivial affairs. tbe Herald; this Is on the whole a better way for lectnres'and healing, In California, Ore
After a time the conditions become Impaired to secure bread than was the old scheme gon and Washington Territory. Will not
and the readiness to receive whatever Is of selling to mediums and Spiritualists visit camp or grove meetings, except upon
given affords opportunity for other Intelli stock In wildcat mining companies. Dot we specific engagement. Address him Immedi
gences to enter In and communicate, Stance« do mildly, yet firmly, protest against tbe as ately, care D. Edscn Smith, Santa Ana, Cal.,
should be held at stated times,and tbe memv sertion of tbe Herald man when be libels the or his home address, box 123 Scranton, Fa.
berabip of tbs circle should not be greatly "brothers and slaters In’ the spiritual line,
Tbe Kansas City (Mo.,) Time* says: ‘Mbont
changed. Tbe Spirit-world should be ap If ha was In real earnest and referred to a century ago a woman In Germany was con
proached, not with awe, bat with,the loving Splrithxllste. If he wae only in fan, or victed of having changed a sentence addressreverpdcs'we would give onr departed friends. merely referred to the frauds and camel- ed to
In Generis, in which map lq spoken
We should feel their preeenco, and If we con swallowers with whom the diminutive, eye- of as lord of woman, 'And he ehaií bo thy
glassed
romancer
has
cooperated
since
he
sult them on affairs of this life, leave them
lord.' This passage she made to read, by
to Instruct us aa they will, and not press declined the trade of selling mining-stock changing ths word ‘her’ to 'narr,' 'And he
them by personal questions. Aspirit having chromos, then we are not unhappy. Should shall be thy fool.’ As the Greek of old was
passed from earthly life, and entered a state tbe Herald manager detail a discreet repre tired of hearing Artstldea called the JtiBt, so
In which the highest Joys of earth in com sentative to’poll the Bpirltnallats of Boston, this German woman wa« tired of hearing
parison, are undesirable, can take bat little he would get opinions of Shadowe-Wether- man landed os the superior of woman. Tbe
Interest in anything of mortal concern, ex bee which would embrace such words os authorities were bo horrified at her revised
these: "Insane." "Stands In with fraud." edition of Generis that she was hanged."
cept as it may affect those it loves.
A series of worldly questions wlll have the "Billy." “Idjotlc," "Nobody believes his
TBiT- 'Alexandria (Va.) Garctte says: “A
effect to repel those we would mist, and at etorlee who Is competent to form an opinion
/ wonderful thing happened In Louisa oonnty
tract the tery ones who are untrustworthy, of his reliability," etc,, etc.
recently.
A northern lady, Mrs. Eaton, died
Wotherbee was once a member of the
'because they are not enfolded In the higher
light. Tbelr thoughts are of material things, kitchen cabinet which supplied opinions and a white handkerchief was folded In fonr
and hence tbelr willingness and eagerness for onr venerable Boeworth street contem Jayem and put over her face. When they
to answer questions relating thereto. That porary. He web tbe “near" horse of tbe took the ^handkerchief off there were fonr
distinct pictures of the lady on It ths alas oy
their answers are outran by no means proves double team, and bis track name was Jocose,
that they are “deceiving spirits." They an white his mate delighted In being called a hoarier of a dollar. Spirits of camphor
swer at random or to their best knowledge. Dlgby. Together Dlgby and' Jocose trotted bad beep pot on tbe lady's face just before
Hence we give this advice 4b those sitting In for many years, and eacb Jived for the other; her death. Ur. E. S, Pendleton, who attend
ed the lady, has the baadkerchief, and wlll
the home circle: Bars stated times for your they ate out of tbe same crib and drank at
circle, not oftener than twice a week, with the same—-well, call It a well anyway. Bat show It to any one or reply to afiy qneetlons
regarding this matter.'
the membership fixed, and not admit more there came to Boston tbe Falrchltda woman,
The Bostonian of Jaae 4th, says: " Roes,
than two strangers a t oms time. Endeavor and she captured Jooose-Shodows Wetherto become reverent and harmonious sa pos bee. He In turn wanted Dlgby to biaxon her the alleged fraud in spirit materialisation
salt,
was declared not guilty, because the
sible, and remember that It is for you to be trade colors on hts banner, Dlgby la a
led up to the light of a new world, and not bachelor of more than three score and ten complainant could not positively - swear
' erahe paid a one dollar bill or a silver
for the siffrtto to be brought down to the sel years; he has a kind heart, and a- sympa
as an admission fee. The Indictment
fish materiality of this life. Above all things thetic interest in mediums .of qaeattonabla.
was a one dollar bill. In the next
do not make a practice of ^onsnltlng on busi repot«, bat Jocose went too far In this in
ness affairs. At times urgencies may arise stance. Digb> drew the line at tbe yellow- ease of\he kind, If the complainant says he
wben It would be expedient aod proper to do haired female fraud from the far Weet. paid a dollar in the form of a silver dollar,
so, and when the communicating intelli Since then tbe doable team Is seen no more the Judge may rale that according to the
gence Is anxious to oonvey needed Informa In harness, and eacb now speeds independ national bank derisions as often made, the
tion, bat there ehonld be no pressing anxie ently of the other. Dlgby still files the earns silver dollar w called la really only eighty'
ty. The high level of thought ehonld be old Banner; and JocoM, nnder tbe shadow* fire cents; therefore *the defendant will bo
maintained.
aw»Hg|«fli
«.au and
ai»u Uw«M
BLAU raw
lU l Tils
I g EU declared not guilty, being fifteen cents ¿short
forages far
near,f and
a t IUU
longK lU
Interra
fools somebody U hr the unsophisticated. &
point. T b*«4a dothlng U p rising
■exact
Herald map.
T?“
et lQ « » b matters, for bow else shall
Pu e rilitie s Review ed.
rogues escape."
A correspondent who bos taken the J our
A pamphlet baa bean published In' Rome by
. H e Dreamed H o w to Caleb F is h .
nal six months writes to the editor concern
Father Torii on the question of tbe reconcilia
ing his doubt« of the possibility of the spir
Tbe Augusts CArowlolt gives an account of tion of the ehnrch and the monarchy. It la at
it'* return, In tbtaetrala:
the wonderful feate performed at Moore's La tracting a great deal of attention, because it
U WM tbe Rev. Mr. B——who«« «ocomlom* of yoor goon by a colored man named Wallace Bai
Is believed the Pope Is aware ot Its publica
l*P«; flirt laflaeneedn» to «end for It. and V agree
with bita is a U xtragb respect «od admiration for ley, dubbing him “the human kingfisher,” tion, Father Toati being the keeper of tbe Vat
tb» faarloaa booaatv and ability T i .n ir ^ ^ in
One day lately nssrly 100 people bad assem ican archives, and therefore In immediate
1
•V .'**1 J»1®» the won
bled a t tbe lagoon, which la located about communication with bis Bollneaf.
The
deaeri bad a n mart fold andlDarpVcabl«, I »Und
risai/ where 1 dtdjrtw o 1 bagan to read Lha Joca- one mile from tbe eastern bjundary or Au pamphlet opposes tbe Interpretation given
*11^- ooarttfad. Tbara 1»an
eternal avldepoa lack- gusta, on the ferry road; Disrobing at one
u Ilotera'
by a newspaper to the Fopris allocution.
I®*
œln,d>Æ*‘ N»'» « *»hrt to«; rialo toba
-TbepoerllUy of Uw tìonnnoDlcaUoa» la my atom- .end, be swam dowq to tbeoped^tretch of The writer admits that the question cannot
rito. Woct Bütktwbai will to trra/ov an water before the crowd. Quickly, bat with be settled juridically, because it Is lmponlbtnung for Uta right agalsri error and food, and if
hardly a ripple of the placid snrface.he sank bls for the Pope to renounce bis alleged sec
It wU be tbe wotk oí yon and soda a» yoo.
beneath the water. "The human cormo ular rights; bat,he thinks that a d* facto
Tbeee extraéis express the reelings and rant" came, to the top like « cork, holding conciliation la possible, and may bo brought
view* of a multitude of persons beside'the both bands aloft, In each appearing a strug about by leaving the matter of legal right«
writer of them. The pearl LKy of tbe com gling fish. This caused a flatter of applause, an open question. It Is reported that the Pope
munications staggers them. “ If that plane which oooonngod tbe fisherjuifi. after throw has explained |o H. Bands, the French pub
“ Of existence," any they In effeet, “ I« higher ing his pray out on tbe bank, hs wont down licist, his vlewa on this question. According
“ than Uria, why ehonld Bbakeepeara and Mil- again. This, too, was the moot taeeooofuT] to this report, If tbe ItalfoA Government will
“ ton. Bacon and Goethe spout weak drivel dive of the day, for when be cam# a po o l only not acknowledge her Infraction of the rights
* at tbe rate of a della/an evening to «U Who did he have a fish In each hand, bat one la of the Holy Bee In bar Invasion or tfo claim
** wish to enjoy euch delectation F* Patience, his month. This wae enough In Itself to sat ed territory, the Pope will votontarity cede
friends; let os reason together before you isfy tbe entire audience.
this territory (or pretend to cede It. sino, be
torn away In disappointment Are you not
to answer to the qusetloa, tW hat In tbe
Hav* world ever poasaraod yon to try sueh a thing r
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Mrs. M. A. Newton writes as follows from
Now York: “A Strawberry Festival will be held
at Adelpbl Hall, cor. 7th Are., and 52nd St.,
on Wednesday evening, June 22nd, under tbe
auspices of ths ladles connected with the
First Society of Spiritualists of New York.
There will be recitations and music, vocal
•nd instramental."
Mre. J. G. Robinson, Secretary of tbe F irst
Spiritualist Society of WHIlmantlc, Conn,,
writes: » la Excelsior Hall, twice each day,
May the 22nd and the 29th, the Spiritualiste
of Wlllltuantlo, Conn., and a goodly number
of 'outsiders,' were addressed by Mr. Charles
Dawb&rn of New York. On tbe-mornlngs of
those Sundays he spoke at private reeldoncee.
'A thinker,’ 'O neof the most philosophical
discourses I ever hoard,’ *1 do not know but
those addresses were tbe boat I iWer listened
to,' are pertinent remarks made jb the hear
ing of the writer regarding tbe Jectorer and
tne lectures. Instructing and a p llftlff^ ltr.
Dawbarris vigorous, original tbtoklug touèb*
ee os with new life. May be come again."
John M. Potter writes: “ The place known
as Nemoka In Michigan, will hereafter be
known as ' Haslett Park.' We are happy t*
announce that excellent progress ts bring
made In the engagement of speakers, medi
ums and other attractions for tbe spiritual
camp meeting to be held at the above park,
from August 3rd to September Gth, Including
five Sundays. We hope to arrange for »pedal
traîna on the Chicago and Grand Trank R.R.
for Sundays. A psper will soon be Issued
giving all necessary information concerning
the mooting. Address alt communications to
rne'the manager, at PJne Lake, Mjoh. Wlll
Interested parties be kind enough to send me
names and addresses of Spiritualists from
their several localities to whom we will send
papers F*
A military force has been dispatched to
North Wales to eupprEss the “tithe rlota."
There rlota are caused by the efforts of the
clergy of the Established church to enforce
payment of the tithes to which the law en
titles them. A vast majority of the Welsh
are dissenters, and their opposition to this
tax has been Increasing of late years, under
the pressure of "hard times," nutll they have
repeatedly offered violent resistance to Its
collection. The disestablishment movement
in Wale« Is already formidable, and Is gain
ing strength rapidly. Once the Irish ques
tion is out of tho way,—If that time ever
comes,—the question of disestablishment In
Wales will become a prominent Issue In
British politics. Meantime ths disturbed
condition of the principality will donbtleaa
compel some attention from parliament.
Wm. Emmette Coleman writes as follows
from Ban Francisco: The third annual camp
meeting of the Spiritualiste’ Association of
California, at Oakland, opened ansplrionsjy
on Sunday, J one 5th. Large audiences were
In attendance morning and afternoon. No
services were held In thB evening, in order
tbat all might have an opportunity of hear
ing Dr. A. R. Wallace's lecture In San
¿Francisco that evening. The stage of tho
pavilion was profusely decorated with flow
ering plant« and floral emblems, and on a
white back groond at the rear of tbe plat
form was the motto, In letters of evegreen,
“Troth Leads to H S p p tn ea^ Eloquent trance
addresses were delivered morning aDd after
noon. by J. J, Moras, who scored a success,
belpg moot cordially welcomed and warmly
greeted by U b rapt auditors. With so gifted
g speaker as its oentrat attraction, words In
praise of whom are beard on every hand, tbe
enccsM of the camp meeting seems assured.
‘‘How many sermons hare wa beard," s a p
Rot. Dr. Thomas P. Field in the May Ando
ver, "Applying to a] I that Is said of the com
ing of Christ to the hoar of death, which 1«
a perversion of Scripture. And all these great
and solemn facts of resurrection and the
judgment, and the Intermediate etate we
have not known what to do with, and we
have done nothing with them. Tjmy have slip
ped practically ont of onr theology and out
of oar preaching, and the souls of men hare
been consigned at once after death to a
heaven or hell, In which there Is no process
of moral and spiritual change. All this is
plainly contrary to the Scriptnre. A new
and mors acennte exegesis appears In the
church. The doctrine of the Intermediate
state la coming into view aa tbe necessary
results ot lost biblical Interpretations, and
the Idea that death la tbe ead of probation
for all men bae given way to other and more
Beriptnral views, which arc maintained by
tbe ablest and mint orthodox commenta
tors and theologians of onr times."
J. Glegg Wright la now lecturing at Cin
cinnati, Ohio. In one of hla lectures aa rc>' ported by the Cosette of th at city, he said;
"Think of tbe art of printing In tbe fifteenth
century, when W ltltun Caxtoo, the drat En
glish printer, essayed the publication of
boq^a from movable types a t Westminster,
ana coi
compare his rude production^ trlth the
neat and handsome volumes of this age; and
what triumphs have been achieved for pro
gress by tbia wonderful.‘art preservative,'
which now eheda Its genial rays into th*
darkest «oners of tbe earth. The true his
tory of tbe world is found In facto like these,
and all culminate In human knowledge and
progress. Tbe more mao to enlightened, the
more he will Inquire Into that which 1a still
beyond, and thus will be continually find
new Incentives to Improremenfrln both mat*- rial and spiritual relation*. We need not
question the existence of the spirit world,
nor stand In doubt between the material u d
the spiritual. Why. th a n are two Clnrinnatto; one w hen xm ltb, affluence and refine
ment reign; the otheM '
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a n i the gam bler abide; a C incin nail of crime,
of vice, debauchery end s h im s. The life o f
one Is not that of the other. The occupation
of one beers no noom blnnce tb a to f the other.
One does not know bow or why the other live«,
nor how Indolence end Improvidence can »or*
vivo tn eigh t of the means to achieve compe
tence and Inde pond enee. The good Spiritualist
wonders how any one can live In doubt of
im m ortal life, w hen its facta and its prom
isee are free to a ll who seek them , end Its
dem onstration one of th e most ordinary
achievem ents of m odem science."
s
D wight L. Moody undoubtedly en tertains
the Idea that there le a " color lin e " in heav
en , as lie strenuously m ain tain s one here. A
dispatch from New York says th at the ses-'
slon, June lO tb.of the Now York annual con
ference of the African Church in the Bridge
street (Brooklyn) Methodist Church, w as used
.as a m eans of attacking E van gelist Moody.
The discussion was begun by Rev. W. B. Der
rick. the secretary, who waa followed by Dr.
Tanner, editor of the dhutch Review, Dr.
Tanner said; “ Our repori should condemn
D wight L. Moody. His condnet toward the
negroeB d arin g bis Southern tour has been
sham eless, and I would not have him preach
In a barroom, lot alone a church. In Charles
ton he refused to give the negro church rep
resentation at his evan gelical m eetings,
and placed caste above Christianity." Dr.
Tanner's fearers presumed that the annual
report would deal w ith Mr^Uoody In no easy
w ey.
Miss Le tit la A. Shepard, slater of Jesse
Shepard the m usical medium; w rites an In
terestin g letter from London to the Dalty
Bee of San Diego, Cal. She alludes to the
death of the gifted blind poet, Philip Bourke
Marston, ak follow s; •* He was a great favor
ite here and w ith all who knew him. Joa
quin Miller was very fond o f him . Yon know
his nffmarrled sister alw ays accompanied
him , devoting her whole life to b is atten tion ;
and her de$tb, which occnrred about five
years ago, w as to him Irreparable. Poor P h il
ip’s life was tragic enough. He waa blind
from childhood, and when qnlte you ng y?os
engaged to a very beautiful girl. Not long
before the tim e set for the m arriage, she was
tra v ellin g on the con tin en t w ith P h ilip and
his parents, w hen she died quite suddenly
one evening In their parlor at a hotel. Philip
w ent Into the room, know ing she was there,
aud spoke to her. There w as n o reply. He
groped around the room, and a t la st found
her on the eofa, quite dead. After th at his
slater became h is com panion, till she, too,
died."
X r. John A llyn, In another colum n, proba
bly gets very d ò se to the exact troth about
Mrs. Crlndle-Rey&olds. She Is a type of a
class that should never be allowed w ith in
the sacred precincts of the home, nor per
m itted to sow moral disease under the gu ise
of an honorable vocation. Bnch creatures as
Reynolds, Row, Sawyer, B liss, Bests and
Fairchild are as dangerous to ih e moral and
spiritu al Ilfs of a com m unity as would be 00
m any cadavers from the peet hones to phys
ica l health. A p utrefyin g corpse m ay hide
secrets of stupendous importance to the w el
fare and health of the public; it m ay contain
the key th at opens the gate that leads to Jus
tice, nevertheless It would be the clim ax of
fo lly to pat It Into a dark, anyentllated room
and surround it by a d r c ls o f untrained peo
ple w ith the expectation th at they wdqld on
cover the secret, And the key or escape un
harmed. In thB hands of skilled surgeons
and ebemlBts the task is not w ith out danger,
and o n ly the Interests of hum anity warrant
the risk they often take. The J ournal does
n ot deny psychical powers in the lepers
above m entioned, but it does affirm th at for
other than strictly scientific research and e x 
perim ent, by those trained Cor the d a k and
w holly free from any personal stake In the
in vestigation, these persons are unfit. I
Buchanan ' 1 Journal o f fdan for J a n e is
ready for those wishing: W procure th is e x 
ce llen t m onthly. F o r ^ ^ a t th is office; price
fifteen c e n tr a o o p ^ tt-d n e dollar a year,
{for May has been received
and wS smu fill orders for sam e, also for Marcii
and April, h aving received e x tr a copies of,
these numbers; price fifty cents a copy.
The Eaetern Star, Olenburn. Maine, edited
and published by C.AI. Brow nM s worthy th e
patronsge of S p iritu a lists Specim en copies
free. See advertisem ent.
“ T he E a r t h ”

or

S p iritu a lism .

I t is not often th at the secular prete gets
a s near th e truth as th at p eculiar paper, The
Earth, has done In the follow in g extract. It
Is too sw eeping In it« condem nation of matertailxation and other phenom ena, but w hat
it says In retard to the higher groom! Spir
itu a lism m ost take, expresses th e a itlta d e
o f Spiritu alists who have thought m ost pro
foundly on the subject.
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MsferisfiaOm bw tw o emt to stud« of bombo*
w lxiK »ttM iaaat«lusskU iral LmpoMUoc on 000sctoUms BpirttailMs, and tabi« maatpolaUaea, mo
sto plsying and mediata binding sM.urioariaf is
pncUotlly 00 Usway ibsocs liso; sad dodouta moat
or U» pbyilral p h w o a w sscribsd to aptritaallstlo
tafiaaoorswfll uso b« givra op aoon m beiog« fleeted
for by very hum « mraoa mm machan tu». wbsre U
I* cot marewtU-pow« or moacolu ocUon (atraUooally rxvreteed or not. Bot Uria rxetelra of n eb do
blo« pfaraomwa from Spiritosa«« Is » lo s s m a
to bdUiKti. aa th« belief in and (tody of aptrtjMm 1«
to anali« by ossfoi and i m n e t law*Indou •
knowledge ot lbs ooo-matertal fore« attedio* rad
eaneaiolng Iodlaid nil life bar* sod &«rraft*r u d a
lit»« coooeptte* o< life, Ite doU« rad it« uUJIUra.
How ttda M l cae be t f t e M is of coon« vary
dtmHM with ocr present doodad menial Ughi*
boi «ertela It la that all ml*l»»dlog, decedi re aad
noedttfiitlca «ccrrasrlraof modem Spiritoatlsm moat

a r f « g a g r r A " sg ?

RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHIOAL JOURNAL. J
T he Ham pton ln s tt t a t e .
The Hampton InstHnte, Hampton, Va., was
organized in ISAS; incorporated 1870. It has
seventeen trustees representing s ix religions
denom inations. N eith er h is a m ajority. Its
farms of 700 acres, 32 buildings, in clud in g
13 workshops, numerous outfits and varions
other Improvements to the property, valued
at 1475,000, are the g ifts of friends; It has no
debt. .I t Is a private Institution, but receives
some aid from V irginia as a a A gricultural
College, and a stipend of $107 apiece for 120
ludians from tba U. S. Government, The e x 
cess of th at number are cared for by charity.
Thq present attendance Is, officers aud teach
ers, 04; Negro students, 007; Indian etudsnts
140. Total, 710 Its object Is to train teach
ers of the Negro and Indian races by au edu
cation of thé head, hand, heart, th at shall
make them Industrious and self-reliant.
Colored students earned last year $10.732,12.
w hich w as about four-fifths of the cost of
board, clothing and books. There Is a large
money low ’ on the labor, bat a g rea t moral
gain. Negro youth m ast live by their labor,
asking .only a chance to work for an educa
tion. Free tuition la provided by annaal
scholarship of $70.00 or foundations of $1.500
each. N inety per cent, of colored and Beventy-flve of Indians show satisfactory results of
their training and education.
The need of a partial endowm ent fund for
the Hampton Institu te J s acknowledged.
White Its frlends d ésiré'that Its close rela
tions to the charities o f the people should bs
continued, they believe that there should be
permanent and reliable means of support, to
relieve. In part, the pressura upon the ex
ecutive of the schools, and by decreasing the
present demands upon h is tim e and stren gth ,
make possible better w y k npon the School
Itself, and provide more sorely against fut
ure exigen cies.
The general expenses of each year, about
$ 12,000, aud the cost of the industrial Sys
tem , about $ 12,000 more, make the heaviest
burden. T his latter Item Is due to the fact
that. In g iv in g w ages to over 500 student
workers, Instruction Is everywhere made of
equal Importance w ith production, and much
o f this labor (am ounting to $40,732.12 rest'
year) is necessarily hot profitable. This bur
den It le proposed to lift by a general endow
m ent fand of five hundred thousand dollars,
tbUB backing up and aom ring for the fu t
ure the Industrial feature of the School, and
p uttin g Labor, its d istin ctive feature, on a
perm anent foundation. The Hampton School
aska for a partial endowment of five hundred
thousand dollars, as a foundation for a 1per
petual work for the Negro and Indian race«
o f our coantry. This plan has the sanction
and tb s earnest support of the trustees o f the
school, and of many thoughtful friends who
regard It as w ise and tim ely.
That the object o f the Hampton Institu te
Is a worthy oae, no one w ill deny, and wa
hope that those who can. w ill contribute to
Ha support., and endowm ent. For fu ll par
ticulars, address Gen. 8. G. Armstrong,
Hampton, Va.
, M rs, C rlndlf-R eynolua.- >
fn UMtrtlcor at Um lMUtanFUkrapbleai /rant«*
la m pleased w ith yoor editorial of May
£8th. I have hoped that spiritual phenomena
m igh t be studied w ith th e.sa m e d iligen ce
and sound facu lties th at othsr fields of scien 
tific research are cultivated. Early I hoped
som eth in g from the societies for psychical
research, but H soon appeared th at they
would on ly show the p « p te how not to do It.
The case of Mrs. Crindie-Reynolds Is a re
markable one, and as 1 have studied It from
her first appearancs'as a m aterialization me
diu m , and have attended about ten of her
stan ces, I think I understand the ease.
About ten years ago she cam e from Oregon
and commenced g ivin g stan ces of a m ixed
character. I h iv e learned from those who
knew her in Oregon, th at she bad great sklif
In g ettin g npsclfbol exhibitions and amateur
theatricals, and th is s k ill has served her In
good stead ever sin es. Bbe is no doubt a
m aterialization medium and som e notable
ease« have occured through her aid; h at these
only occurred on rare occasions and where
conditions w ere favorable. She is carried
aw ay w ith avarice and is u n scru p u lo u s a« to
the means of g ratifyin g her ru ling desire.
She soon learned that gen u in e m aterializa
tions could not be depended upon In a pro
m iscuous audience, w hile a fraudulent the
atrical representation would su it the crowd
Just u w ell. One failure wodld Injure the
show business w hile a o exposure, could easily
be cured by a carefully prepared genuine e x 
hibition before a select andtence and under
fairly te*t conditions. She gave, in about
nine case« la ten , eham presentations for th«
name reason that t o c o u n t e r f■e itHe rI utters
cheaper than
bogus coins, because II
ju st as w slL
the gen u in e, and seem to
Thus she eonld keep her audiences of tw entyfive at a dollar eaen for s ix n ig h ts In th#
week.
One of her former neighbors from Oregon,
met her, on th e street In San Francisco and
asked what she w as doing. Shs prom ptly
r e p lie d ," la m h um b u ggin gth e ’Frisco folks
a t tbe j a l e of tw enty-live dollars a night."
T his, t o u g h said In Jest, w as strictly true.
My b elleH h thht she acquired enough of ven
triloquism to m aintain from tbe cabinet tbe
characters of both Groff and Bffie.
One of her feat« waa to go Into a cabinet
where no confederate eonld be got—take off
her dark clothing and appear am ong the au 
d ience a s a m aterialized spirit. T his took
p lace at a Sunday midday stan ce where there
waa a man In alU ndgbcM rhb w as to lecture
at 2 P. i u on the s p in « » ' One fea t w as to m a
terialise lace. For th is parpoee she » m e to
m y seat and asked me to stand up, I did so
and she reaehgd on e hand under my coat bbhind nearly Jo tbe shoulder, and withdrawin g her hand pounded on tbe place w ith the
tr; then stepping to m y fr o o t she reached
other;
her hand under ray U pet and drew forth a
long piece of lace, Of conree eh* pnt It there.
A t t o d o e s of t o séance t o lecturer w ent
directly to t o hall and related tbeee sorry
exh ib ition s » g en u in e m anifestations, and
w it applauded to t o sebo.
Why did I not expos# her? I did not care

sides it would bring npon my devoted bead
sn am ount of petty persecution and racist
ostracism I did s o t see fit to encounter where
troth would vindicate Itself in tim e w ith Iras
evil results.
It appears that the law s and conditions of
sp irit exletence and m snlfralntlons are but
little understood. S cientists m ostly persist
In stud yin g them according to the lawn aud
conditions they have learned In studying
grossB it t e r , and so fa ll. Others draw «heir
conclusions w ithout attem pting to g et prem
ises or the facts In the case, and no are Il
logical. E ight-tenths of the people hare not
sufficiently trained facu lties to successfully
study these m atters more t o n to g et person
al proof of continued existence, and this
-ought to eatlsfy them.
Those who have an abundance of m eans
should contribute freely to aid in this Inves
tigation; those who have tim e and the neces
sary qualifications should devote them selves
to the work and great results would follow.
As for the writer, his m en u s are lim ited, his
health feeble and hla tim e In the physical
nhort. The condition of thing« Is painful
and great Improvement to be desired.
St. H elena, Cal.
‘ J ohn Ally n .
H a v erh ill and V icin ity .
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A nn u al Meeting and Election c/Officer*.

a book
>k of suuerteUv«
*u, lellie Inter
Interest, now la press by
Lee sod Sbrami, B-wtoo, WillI be tb« U fa Note«; or,
Fifty Y<ear/outlook by fi*t. 1
William Hague. D. I>„
wldeJy known tbroogboot ibi» country, w an «to
nitela *rd Kbolsrly lüptUt clergy u so sad orator.
i ) t. Higoe’« work will be dltod wltb rar« realofee « « a . rad coming from U>e pfA of w oonapicaoa*
a figure lu lb« »vent« of lb* UklttAlf oratory. It rannot foil to command the popolar Interrai of a large
number of rr«d«ra In tb« United State« sod la
Europe.
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CREAMBALM

Ca t a r r h

For 15 year* / too«
aihvoyed tctlA catarrh

reverepain in my head
dtiekargee i n t o my
throat and unpleaeant
Aren/A. Sly eenee oj
emelt teat mucA im
paired, / Aare over
came three trouble»
w i t h Ely’» Cream
Hatm.—J. It: Cate, Nt,
Drnit Hotel Broad•
way, .V, Y.

Til* 31te lim i' CxstoaL 1« hTbe Niagara Fall*
Route ” to Bottale, Now York, Bcstaosod N«w Eog-,
Lad, ia well sa lo tb« fit. Lawrence. Tbouaaud
Glands, Montreal, White M<«;nlah», Saratoga «ad
other Spring* «ad waterlog piace« of tb« E u t. I t I*
alto Ui« direct mule to Meet ¡use Jalaod, tbe lake*
rad trout mud gravilo g etream* of NutUiern Michi
gan. Toronto rad Oilawa. fileter Laker, St. Clair, «od
A praUrle It applied lato atte m u ll and !e ecrwetue te
other eu aimer rr«oite. Thera* aie dracrlbtd lo.b
aea. Price !*>a*, by mail oa at dmiblri« ScmSfoe tires,
little book, “In Summer liaj*,'* which will b* *ent to ter.
XLVISiUJrHXril DroMtilt (rarer, yi. V.
any oddrn«. on receipt or two iteispv for tb« p o t
age, by O, W. Roggi««, General Puaeoger Agent,
P i l l T ' C l t W AXTkD.
Chicago, III.
. OBiSfib mtra i«t MtatiUtbed B«ei*ee*. Te eal I and erilMt
la Weetein antra NUiry end iip i.in foiriM ae. I t
Importile« of th« blood often canee great annoy, dree* alib itamp. K A I I P A c l 1 H i l t , m t F r e e
•nee at tbt« m m d ; Hood'« Sarta parlila purifie« tbe peel A i r .. H»rr«lo. M V.
blood, and cére«, ali «neb affection*.

AHkgwg
rwpiffypLiVir
U* ernt#t« * Hil*H filA t be—lorti le lj leoterl

F o r N e r o f u lit I w p o r r r i i l i r d Iltw od « m l
( ie n e r a l D e b l l l l y ,
StotCt fjmuUimcf Pure
Il\
. Cod Lt*r Oft withi Hyp*'
rphiltt, bat no equal
e inai in
In the whole realm
re*lm of IMed,d tbe following:“ ! gave one botti« of
S ta r * Emulatoti to roj own cblld, for Lcrofola, «nd
Ihe effect wta maiveUoue.’' —O. F /G lu î. M. H.,
White Hall, I od.

’B»rr. I l a l r b r r 'i D ead Mbaf.
C o ita ti tra f» tlo u N u r e l ; C a r e d .
IH M F IB A T E 0 1 IA I. A H 1
D H A W IffV
To TH* tn ito n :
I*
The F irst Spiritu alist Society of this city
Pi«*ae Inform your reader* that I bat« • prattle«
held Its annual m eeting on Monday evening, remedy for tb*«bov« named dteeaae. By Ite timely
C I I A H C 'O A L ( I N I ' A I ' K H 1M A II4
Jon a 6th, and the follow ing Board of Man QM theuaanda rf bop«lfMca«ra bave beeb perm«.*
iC eM nlri Arm j «rat by KaU. O u «aUar and Sfty
agem ent was elected for the ensuing year: neatly cured, I «ball lo glad to «end two bottle« of D
rata.
Clerk. Rtrind H. Tilton; Treasurer, Harvey toy rem.dy j*rhe to any of yonr rraderà who bara
Boa
um Joranat ri Kay II«*.
Ray. Directors: Henry A. Lord, J, M. Palmer, cooeo mpiton If they tend m« their E i prete and P. O.
J . U. FINIS K * .
Rrawc: fully.
Sam uel Roberts, Mrs. Olive A. Roberts and addrecA
Do.
T.
A.
SLOCUM.
181
i
Ma. s P a r le r H lb .. U ra a S ytaptda. M lrb.
Pearl
Sin
1
SteraL
New
York.
Mrs. L yd ia/lu ge.
t o (be Editor r i tee UMlgUt l'LH<ra»hic«J Jm n trii

The treasurer’s report shows th at the so
ciety la free from debt, w ith a handsome
aurplus In the trea su ry .. There w ilt be a
m eeting of the directors at an ear]£ date to
elect a president and appoint tbe stand in g
ru m mitlcr-- for the en suin g year.
The Ladles’ Aid Society, connected with
the above society, has done noble and effi
cient work In th is v icin ity during the past
year in aid of SpiritnaiU m , as w ell as In sus
ta in in g In part the expense« of the regular
platform work, perfect harmony ex istin g be
tween bath Moclatlee. The Home Ochestra.

Nolte« «dvertlwmeat Dakota Irad i to this piper,
•end to Brown A Coal*. S|oux Pails, B .T , for cir
cular,

r CURE FUS!-
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U!«J WCK.NES1a Utrr km*rtody I » erriust ttp ffr-

TIM Yourn I’m »!«1 r\ .«raatm tectetr. m*>ta raw j youderatatrsue Hell. It» TIM Streel, at IO1M1 J W. asO
TiBOe. M,
TBefptrltiuliati oatral C tkeel'l meet t m / Bondar M
l:IO r.K 10 Weber Mail? HaJt. cormt of Wabrah Are................. ml
i n b, r. D»wot,r. *
Vrwldeot

fanent le do raa»« (or «A ta * P-irirlM a taira.
HeM. et ,.-wc t r i traali»- and a i r a b,trie of bit

raedy lo taira tb e w o » t caera

B rriM r nther* Sara

ln feltltile lem edT . OIt» h ri-raraeod FoetOCDw. I l

taieu i n aoUilrwr /« a tria), and I »Ul taira fou,
»9 »-----tf î Ht,
- K*«
— York.
r'
AMfMWe IUr!lf.UI HOOT.

FOUR WEEKS FRESI

T b c F *»l«-ru ta la r, a LIt». Wide anale Weekly
Mtee Jessie M. Little,^ leader, bas also done
Journet, decorad (a SpIrUnaltHn la errr» Une. viti b* «au
nobly In lending extra musical attraction to
Spiritu al M eetings in New York.
Pii
LE futir n w u to any one »tesina It o ■ tria). ACÚreee .
the regular choir.
OleoBarn. MetoThe writer is pleased to report that this
society.will resume regular meeting« In
October next, some of the best platform tal
ent having already been engaged, while cor
n u x x sr. jones, ceodactor
respondence 1# being held for the balance of
tor nominili, 3B1 Wrat VSrd Bln
------------------- ----- .era frauder «t 11 1. M. Otterr* U,.
TB» eubiliae eyatrm ri Cbaldeen AfUriAfr ifipOa ta
tbe season.
W, W. Currier.
I». CaiT. ru rrraMmt; Oliera Koueu. ric o p ra te li; u»

THE SCIENCE OF THE STARS.

u»m pniprr>l IUHIned in (o-it» ajeferlra A r a r a p le i» '
iMort* », Portar, «rcrtUry; P. K Marnar«. Tf*aanr*f.
■ r l 'u r r i f l l e a e n U f e by etlrh all eerlb.y r a t te ri
Urnod Otera Honra. V8rtl Buret ib <3 gds lleno*.—Ara tb» paet aad p a n i c u li* «eu, airi tb* fatar* l crariirlj
nera v tm esodar ai tta m - a s d TV t» no. Cocío eoe« forebrovb.
Ma P U » n a i e et« ilnlrn to roceeed la Ufe rDoari
eretr Sondar »1 *V4P-nu Admira»« He* taeico uratin*
fall lo beiate* ptaoaiary iBOarara opere Ut* ap»n ita no et
Wrtb ekulfatty calcul aud, encb ItraîsiaBk- eco» led*« mey
- Mrs. Anna'Griffith, of Philadelphia. Id a fit
Spiritu al M eeting in Brooklyn, N. Y. atre tot anlyuinraande olferian, tut UPE 11» I.»
Herteng» ri blnb ralruiued and In poeUAr Aeuriachal
of Insanity murdered her ten-year old daugbCoararolar? Hall earner Pulton street ani IMUwd Ara adela*
liera upoa r a n carat
b idona
»pecmeri.a.
*■■■In
i,t life,
•., —
. i.-:.
ter. and then c a t herfow n throat.—A Wash —barriera wan saettar Bt 11 a Bt and TV « O)
rtr —
ríe. ”Par
aera. Maula«* t pu Ir:ual
nal Peeeripmrat.
— "------* —
~
P'em t Halt, see ration «treat. Conterai*» «era» Saur, «lek
ington dispatch says there Is Borne uneasi day
Aotreloaleal Clrealar,
twm«.
tnO konltl» tari UUpAaaatvy
»'
crani«« nt S «reject,
eÍBBNtletrli
1«
Ite
veli
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I_____
ness In naval circle« over the prospects for
rain a w. yoan Oaodsdjy.
UoculUal aad lei ro4«*tee I Uperr.
—, II
bidding on the crualers ordered by the last
H. A . « T I ALA, P . O. S e i W » S
T e p e h e , Manna a.
congress. Only one Arm o f ship-bolidsre
Saratoga S prings, N. Y.
has yet applied for the plans of the cruisers.
TA« nrat Soelaty of »piriti.\J leu of Barateti «priser, JT- T.
Bwata«erar»nadar
turante«
rad
cranio»
o
Coarterà»—The republican journals of Parts continue F i . ti-voìD,Town HaJ!.
their fierce attacks upon President Grery for
W. IL MUJA. PraMOanu
X- J. HPLOH1, BaeraUrr
his course in the recent cabinet erlsls.—The
A Barrati« *1narulaa pbraomer» «tajirln* la tee cae*
S t. Louis. Mo.
bill estab lish in g an Industrial school for the
M A R Y L iR A K C Y V E N N I M. b| to k r
Or«asilad A am t Stnd. ItIB. The »¡rat Araodatlon oí ri
blind at Chicago baa become a law w lthont
tararea Tble *M¡ Kiraud aerwiafri iplrii preVaeecmrid
narat* eetry «nudar m L r itiri .....
a
raeaaltici vtarn Sut poBiJeten in ite m u o io th e governor’s signature.—Additional shocks Spirtiuniwa
wrat earner of P ru in a «Od Ninna Virate, « ________ F a»Mrapfead
rt M
J ( I M P ; b T o l t a » rua lllnr a lfa 1t» « l i r a i ,
of earthquake have occur red-in Toorkistan. *J;JlOr M mende tcriied to Mtesd (od enrrrapoadence lauri«*. IULt»
a* radd« tea Interrai molino«» IW te II te
H- w PAv,l*Tra*u Atoa
A vast am ount of property has been des wudted.
iBduBriata#
irrita,
rar may b* leaned Da* a r - r if siri wat
BUG A LEK CW.Mc.. l i t i K lilhSt
eaete from Abe Had Houe», By ita. «irata Meterarri ri
troyed, and the loss of life 1« appalling.—Exspirile, riiras«» a» lottali«»« ln(erf*re«K* ri Stari i»*UattL
Secretary M anning arrived at New York from
«od *Rra mralba ri «itatta cersUnoone ipuif tenir«J aad
b a r r ir à .
Europe, la st Saturday In greatly Improved
Barita, ta tea proio«od oeUiaJab»
health.
tb* oeoriMw---- ------Al
bar
Come
I
d
Lombard,
111 .Jara Lit.hr tbe Nee. CtiWM« •Ub
------- J Harnee-a
atad vu» tea caaa <
The total circulation—coin and currency—
<7 — cararoo, »««toe Cena rarource)
fbureo. HI« Lote Arcuo« ■aliate*
' h i . r e oLfos, a
f«a Mai. ____
of the Halted State«, May 31, 1887, waaI $$i.1.* Wlteon, daatWra nt tba late X. V. Wlleod. aod Mr. f ir m B. enee of Dubbi*Cocedkks« ( TM L
a FtmpbfeC
JiUVM
0f
Fi
rapad
Firt.
Ill
- ’ a tm
by mari, i* i i (’u r r à PCM UMILE t
297,256 560. an Increase of $58.566.545 as com
112 00; rabota«« (se H IO. SA Capri*
pared w ith the circulation May 31,1880.—
tra II 40- i M Br (Ball or aera», trai
Addi«* MEX.lOlO.FMILOaUPMICAL ,
The great etrlke of coke-workers in P ennsyl
tiHAWU t u t CHICAGO
vania has ended jn a victory for Ihe m en.
¡Operations In a ll tbe works w ill be resumed
Hra. Jalla A. Hanter, «owareme. Ha«., edera beeeer
P R O N F E tT líh .
at one«.—The evleters are s till ev ictin g at riera m uneoMiuia. or te ooçj « coliate maoonori«
Bodyke, Ireland.—Tw elve hundred carpen mata triUM'attea« from tea Bermas, errar.«- eaUtecura V
ters at Toronto struck lastB atarday for high «tu riamar «rat. at bar nam Mon or i lu na era Aid rara
er w ages. Both “ Onion" aud non-union men m abara
|
________________________
are am ong the strIkers.—B ulgaria la in fest
ed w ith bands of brigands.—That in terestin g
relic. Jefferson Davis, w ill be on exhibition
aUUaacohf
Tba Opra Ca«rt FabOtefa« Ca
FabOtead te
ri
at-the approaching com m encem ent exercises
woop’ (te
B. P, L’iPiawoop
i n u iij Editar ri TU /udrai, aad
«57 an alleged college at Ashland, Virginia.
■aia
A
l'noravtKio.
Editor«
—The toes by the destruction of the Have- Tows lot! «Ad land« lo Ibe Cora S a lt Of froutb teeter i:
m orna ccbit. M ttM by tea • « ri m inora, te
Write fra* Inforraatlon Hratriera pmparay for
meyer sugar refinery at Green Point, Long Dakota.
perarattn« rairiloratbasr tVpte eraUoeMJ.erieBOScbeate
■ate tn Strara Pella. IBe (Joeoo cUr of Dale^
Island, la estim ated a t ¿1,000,000.—Mias M in
___v tradMaari btlMtei
B R O W S A C O A T »,
n ie Jones, daughter of a retired banker of
in far te* ladapeadrat «►
Pittsburgh, and a nelce of Judge W. G. Gres
Una* «reitetBMari t e p r a
MASONIC TEMPLE SUILDIN6. Steal Vail*, 0 T
ham, has made a sensation in the polite cir
« r wtta ra
cles of th at city by eloping w ith Lleutenent
■ V ie e n e n e r a i e r a « » . a v e » q o - et Job * a m a r i
N A T U R A L L A H'
te i to 'tra «laritee mattwd aad la tba ohm «f tb* (dlMat
Alfred M. Fuller, of the United States army.
tnavledi»
«od
tbe
Ira*
tboocbt
ri
te*
day;
«Ut
«Cerate
in
m
—The poet laureate la «offering from gout,
tee rompi m mrmlntateUra ri te* Mari, ratte« firaoom la
m i f .c u «ad PUCC Joattce far »IL Jt ri 11 b rip MteOttHa
and w ill therefore not attem pt the composi
cutavlcllj
tra
bteriJTtelloeiri
rerickroe
U
olcBI fra IbaaS
p
>
i
r
l
t
\
o
a
I
‘W
'
o
r
l
d
tion of the "jubilee ode."—Mrs. Albert Brooks
kvieei eoe marie», aad tornatatene som fra feri eri«tara
f ST
who w ent from Ju niata. M ichigan.to Denver,
several m onths ago, to take possession of an
brina
ri (Da todKMoai,
eraMei. tee aim r i at] m i
beffi* a.
___ ____ ««ri„ ri.....
KENNY DRUMMOaO. S.N.S.E.. F. 0. S.
Inheritance of $80.000, la believed to have
ra«MMBrad refentetra* ir»ran ^
“
te* rrlrie»; «eri »M«6 le «rril btrini }* tSU ma«;.
Frite, clnCb Bound. *1.00. Po»Mura 10 renta
been kidnaped and carried off to California.
^■prated ritti ata Da »»Meted, tea raari proral&ei*#«TI
—Tbe Kane county Infirmary, ten mHto from
Per atte »Bolrater ~ad «Mari, by tee «tiua urtwu
b* taeea ta ina orde f trenT le ib* poaicw, itera anca da*
ri radiai librari teracbt unBirci* ri partirai latrarle »tu i
Genera, IIL, was destroyed by fire.—Blabop craFuauraDKi E w m O teto.
Dare ravfarara a r a Wtedrae ri PW» « ra r a u eratategerad
Steven«, of the Episcopal diocese of Peonayl*
te» mura vite ttrir’feaririaeira tra mi
Lrara j»yv
abeoaleoral fJáíata o, ____| ...
van la, died at Philadelphia last Saturday.
ù m Z t «pittrid te arate--, exd te* dianmtra 7i H I
—Warren Sherman, an old man liv in g at
bt f i u t i m m
B U L tf.
bri U bata «tara, viri br a* »rara be -Drill iqrar a d |
Oneida. N ew York, patented an autom atic
T** O»»* COBDT.
Antera of "VbaVtAtee* «odrabreP
railroad algn al, and had jn$t secured its
adoption by tbe New York Central when be AU XXraa« ara Kteraal; panoraiantten
tM tp m n w C U atei Hspa w tea MaL
waa run over and decapitated by one of the XWteAtwwy;
Haraboarair printed .o Urite fla M papw, fall rULWMte d r a r a ! r a ! p « ^ S 3 r i ì ^ ^ ^ B
company’» trains at tJtka-—Ths Bulgarian borate.r a s i . tete*. F n » »rjerase
Uri puiaeta ro te i Of tea tarar, I* Bsbmtt «i *f«D»riMU
Ter raid wtmlraale rad m ail, By U» axuui&paiuM OTO
erad* Luri ri ra*oo, tari te «A l auc tram te-ir «1»
aooranje w ill m eet at-Tfrnova J u ly 3rd, when
(I o» te i v a u y «na UU pater»* I r i u t a A J c « r a g r a ^
a prince or a regent w ill probably ba chosen. u l Fviuraj no Horn. OMcmik__________________
Jtwrta, in te* ì l i ' * ) « rad rata
«sri t*
Urite«« ri te*: itat« tata* ri untali *ai r —
—The Roaatan governm ent baa prohibited
rilteoiMtbmnatìtB» aier.
Chinese and Correas from se ttlin g la tbe
AMD
RoraUn territory contiguous to their coun
tries.—The president b is back led down to
O t ,l io r
F o e m i
work a t the w hite house after hla o u tin g In
tba Adirondack*.
Ora J » * b Manata •,
t t t E
I t la «aid that Henry Georg*, sin ce ba has
md. Ma* ttriridd.
Jaba w
Tbaa* Forane era m a n « In terra
become proprietor of an anti-poverty society, tea wnr rariad and Mnaaíira in««
B*~MV
Ma
Tatuate* » at aod «atara mr*¡ *t* te« Serian«
smokes af>eent cigars.—Mr*. Grant has not,
ra tlasatk ». than H •■ ina rara* ritmine r i tMlnrntp**aa recently reported, repurchased 09a of t o ra
bwarata aa « ir a la orar iMdriet» TV* War *«**«< a Uraa
boosed In W ashington which aha transferred tío Fratr piniaw ear«riera» era ere «mana tea teri ri tea
beat, n a Amara la tratara* «Kb tea «ririu '
to W illiam H. Vanderbilt.—Mr*. & D. E. N. ri
nr« braa ta* «raaonar, «ad h MMHteUy «
A U raP na««.
U r a a S - J b ||
Booth worth 1« 68, years old, baa Written 08
novel*, and Is apsaren tlygood for many more
W D áraivra. '
Fatty U garaeri.
, T R IC E $100.
Etaprad-tt ratpraiaey.
Tbarara B M ttra
before death » l i e hot to lay down-her pro
wat» and rateu.br tb» M .
A «»« íbra* t;ra «bra «*M*ra Mas tarara C
lific pen,—Kx-Gov. Hoadly, o f Ohio, w ill de
liver tbe oration a t tbe Phi Bet* Kappa cen
ut ara riita praaraT^
J
-------------ten n ia l celebration a t Dartmouth College
th is m onth.—Ex-Gov. Bt. John, of Kanaaa,
makes hi* headquarter* th is y ea r at the A V O L U M E O r B O E M 8
Grand Union H otel, N. Y.—“Objector" Hol
a» A
man, o f Indiana, It Is ad d, la likely to expe_____
rtante considerable trouble in g ettin g back
VO LU M E o r ESSA T S
to Cohgreae.—Tb* Emperor of A ustria lately
»■ jahms tua s u o .
attended r m a U h ee performance for t o first
TSB X 8:
B W
tim e. The occasion aaa t o rendering of
* Patience.“—Cheering
coke strike la
from M an ttob a^ T b e
over, and lSjOOOmea w_________
peror W illiam cooU nuia to make
m e toward recovery. -A* "pania fa t o '
■ed t o failure of a
Tdrit
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VOUDOO C H A R M I.

R E V E L A T IO N » Y D R E A M S .
A S p re ta « or W lta lir r a li W h le li l i a s
A U'o m i r r i l i I lu a ta n c u F o r e to l llo g
ro tlw Xditsr of Uk- mHatoririlraoptia»! Jaurnkt
M a n y lit* I io ve re f n L e u l s l i a a ,
DI «w ater.
A lecture dellwred by J. S. Schott, of Newcastle,
r « UwH*U*H*mkraoi>fticri JwrotL
The fear of what are styled “Voodoo charma.” I»
Eog„ contain* some strange aasertlous, which, te a
The Item'* «teemed correspondent, In the followT N c G n lH d O ld lio r n a .
matter of cnrlority, are worthy of perusal. The much more widely spread In LooWaoa than any one
lecturer sold the ’VlemeoUls" cam* drat, aud re -whobsd conversed with only educated resident*
BT ALICK RO&BMCa.
marked that occultists of all times had held that for rulght «appose: and lire muat familiar anperstltion
.every atom of matter Users la a corresponding spiri 1- oUhla ciara lathe belief In pillow magic, which ta
, —- It*counterpart
•»--------■------*-*-■-*---through_ t b , , HPpí?*íL*rt. Pr »«Mo* ™ Uog slekasaa, or - . —ual atom,
and“ “a**I*boa*
materiel
atomspassed
Msaed____
Tbs«Ir ti »wret «Uh brasiti of June,
which oocarred some tore* yuan «go, to a
the varying itagro of their existence, dsvetoptng Into *ï#Phdeâ& *7 P°tUD*
Th* ross« ti ash Ihn will,
objecta Into th* pillow other
Invalid lady (sin» deceased}, wbo re sic i in
blgber aud hlgn«r forms of Ilf«, eo did thus* »plntusl ò ? kB ‘T ÎB wWoù «*•
And Nata»'* vole«« drift In tun«
perron ateep*. young
connterparis progrros. While there were these tram ar pillows are supposed to be particutarlv well theluterior of MlssLssIppL Tbe dream reproduced
To m u í * wild biro’« d l l
legloo» of atariu, they wen not, according to my adapted to this kind oT w Itebcr.fL 11 l, bri|*,îd In detail « dNiLh s»ae which took pie» Ihe same
On jflD'tfr bill • goldru Blow
probably at .the very moment, In a city on
thology, of tbe earth, air. Are aud water; vampirism that by aecret sprits a "voodoo” can »use some PjflbjBilbf* «vary shrub acd lw ,
was By none of tbees. The “vampire" wra discover monstrous kind of bird or nondescript mol mol to UiePociScorari of Mexico. With« eoe-th*G ulf or
And up-land, hill, and rallar low.
ed Iu the prattous of huuiiu tMluga, aod tbe lecturer shape Itself Into being out of the pillow frathere Mixlco-and a continent between them, she dreamed
Ate fair ** beaten to sw.
•he
Haw
a man dying; hi*dark hair wm w*l with
divided the race Into two secUous, the electric and It growi very slowly, and by night ooly; but when
I n u through *y» grown dim with pain,
the magnetic, a vary Important revelation It would completely formed the perron who h u txwn using loo water, applied In the vain hop* of restoring him
to
consciousness.”
Hta attondacta were men. Oo«
tb*
pillow
die*.
An
(M
irer
practice
of
pillow
witch
appear
to
thoe*
about
lo
mam.
A
woman
may
1 »nolle with muttering Up:
Like a poor wounded be«. Id rain
marry five or »lx bubeuds, and Ibnra men "shuffle craft conilsts in tearing a firing bird uuoder—nen- alone spoke English. Pleasing forward she asked:
C*
f A— t" WM to« «navrer. “Great
off the mortal coll,” and depart to other realms In ally a peocock-and putting portions of th* wings
Ttil* hoesysd iwrataea« alp.
If but thla bitter cap might pate,
taoo««k>Q. This kind of lady did not retain any Into the pillow. A third form of tbe black art la Godi" she exclaimed, “It le the eon of my frleod Mrs.
ACd 1 my pillow lei re,
husband very long. Why? Because she ate tbstn. cooflned to patting oretrio charms or fetiches,—con- 8------- ,of New Orleaao.”
It wa* Indeed so. This dream wa* written aod
1 At my invitation Mr. and Mm Erarllt came to They bad been mated to a vampire. Two magnetic listing of bones, hair, feathers, rugs, siring* or soma
For oce glad footstep In the gr***,
•lay a few dayi with' ua in our rural home—then at Individuals would never aacoeed together in Ilf«, for fantastic combination of these and other trifling dtacusrad long before the «d truth rrached the
I never root* should griete.
Hendon-aod the flrat silling le remarkable.
on# would thrive at the expense of the other. The object«—Into any rort of a pillow used by th* party mother, whom It did hot surprise In the leak. She,
too, bad premonition*, but not eo perfect. Mouth#
Beyond tbe elmi ■glimpse I tee
One Saturday evening, after haring bad during magneUo were dark and the electrical fair people;
is desired to Injure
Of old SU Mirj’i iplre,
tea spirit rapa continually upon the tenieaud around opposite* often matad beat, aod If they would dc.1
g charms btfor* the entrance of a bouse or afterward, viriti ng th* scene cf her greatest «trow,
It* doors forerei dosed io ms,
___ room,
______
_ _ Intelligently „to questions, aud bare human vampirism they must try to lire lo ac
the
replying
throwing them o t« a wall into a yard, is beforeeoteriog lire room.she oak*aon«of thertalIII chinceL nare and choir;
endorsing virions parti of our family cooverealtan, cordance with nature’s law*. The spirit vampire*
to be a deadly practice. When a charm Is dentofor a rough »kelcb of ita Interior. Then ebb
The roles of prayer, Ih* tong of praise,
we rat down around a beavjr din lug-table. Our returned because Ihey “were of th* rortb earthy," laidberorea room door or hall doorbell ta often knew eh« hod visited It In dream* But God had
Tbs unties of friend and lover—
party comprised Mr. and Mm li, my (Inter, F. J. T„ If they bad been drunkards they would seek to poured on Ibe floor or pavement la' front of the been merciful. She “«aw a« through a giara darkly”
O can U be tbe dear old day*
myerlf, my wife, and fobr children. Our unseen, drink again; and bnw shall tbs/ do this seeing tbe threshold. It is «opposed' that whatever croraeiaa « coming rorrow. Such dream* *re not uncommon.
And All their Joys are or«?
but eTer-acUre spirit friends, directed ue to read Ihe majority of mac kind may not behold them? They oll-lloo falls Into th* power of the vondooa. To They, however, rarely fiod th*lr way Into print. Tho
]2lh chapter of f Cor, on eplrltual gifts, and then to must Aod a “«ensitlfe1*or Instrument through whom break the oil charm, sand or « It should be strewn day has poerod When *uch roanif«talloni of an In
I seem to beer each «acred word
" a abort prayer. We
Ml dances
oiler
. . . Inrarlably
_______ at
_____
.
tbelr desires which exist «pi ritually caa be gratlfled, upon It. Recently a Spaniard, shortly after having ner iene* ritti unexptatood by selon», I* «teemed
And Ancle'« alto ringing.
commenced with a ihoit prayer. Light« were then sud Andins such a one who ta sensitive to their in discharged a dtahooeat colored servant, found before so «video» of an unround mind or Inaanlty. The
Sweeter than any rang of bird,
pot out by their dlrtetion,and the cool spirit bn*2e fluence^ they saw Ui* young man beglnplcg to take hta bedroom door one evening a pool of oil with a mort brilliant Intellect* of the day do cot dram It be
Tbe gTacd old brino thsr're «Ingiùg :
very soon w u felt by all In the circle: as also were lbs cup that Inebriates, aud he who bad hitherto charm lying In the middle of It aod a candle bant neath them to seek to discover to«« great feaig“ When all toj merdes, ob, my God,
m ystrong and delicious perfume* as of violate. Onr Been truthful all at once became depraved, until bs ing near ft. Tbe ebarm contained rome bone*, ulzed, but as y«t unseen force*.
My rWng soul surrey»,
Throughout this ooualry there Is not a dearer, a
little boy soon said, “I see a beautiful vplrlt with a waste low In spiritual stature u tbe vampire Itself. feather«, bain and rags-all wrapped together with
Traneported with the riew I’m lori
bowl coo raining four different colored waters! The safeguard was Jo pursuing only the path that a etring—and a dime. No superstitious perron more «nilglstraivi and liberal thinker aud teacher
In wonder, lor# and prgtae!”
than the Rev. Hugh Millar Thompson, Bishop of
Now shift throwing torn» over u*:" aud Immediate [rods to good, and the exercise of the will, to dsieat would have dared to use that dime.
Some soy that putting grains of corn Into a child’* M *«*JPpl-. In ou# of hta masterly dteooarwe he
ly we discovered a different »cent—an aromatic ona the remplrlc-machlnatlooe. Coming to apeak of
Mr eobe come thick, but not with pain;
followed by olbem Wo sang some little part songs “astral spirits,” he said that, u there were other pillow “prevent* It from growing any more;” othara mid: “It ta that subita force, that Inora eense, which,
I weep, but not for grief;
with tbo children; then spirit lights appwtred—»sen world* than the oca upou wblch they stood, psrbspe declare that a bit of cloth In a grown perron’« pil acting independent of «/* or ray, will on* d*y be too
Deer Father, Uke toy heart again,
by alL Small pure light* «prang from the table, hundreds of times larger than their own, was It low will cause wasting sickness. Patting an open mean* of communication of inula Thta Inner life,
Blot out tbi* teej-etilnod leaf.
rock-like, tearing a thin trail of light In tbelr coune rational to *uppp»«'ltikr<fb*ir IliUs earth should be pair of edraora under the pillow before going to bed this racret seara that ta beyond contact, vibrates in
“ Tby m«rdre,” let me svw ee,
upward*. Stars floated about tbe room which eug- peopled with a rational/order of brings, and that f* supposed to Insure a pleasant sleep In spite of harroooy with ite author. The ladder upward from
My soul from doubting raise;
grated
to the chlldrao to slog "Twinkle, twinkle, those «bon Id be-void rtf popuUtlon? Proceeding. fetiche*; but the sure*t way to provide against be humanity to the Godhead has It* footing here od
“ Tree* port" my eriry thought to Tbee,
Hill
■ which
- ----------‘
itile •lar.’' upon commencing
a large bluish1 Mr. Schult told of Lb* Acuities Cl*'------ -had- ing “hoodooed,” u tbe American residents «11 it, ta earth, with Ita ruege etera to heart* raeklng com
clairvoyants
* In wonder lore and prole*!”
one
__ __
floated________________________mg.
about and twinkled to the son At the lo depict thee* astral splrita, so different were they to open one’s pillow from Ume to time. If any munication with the Divins."
Tba laws ofGod-or. If you will, of Natora-ar#
end we asked for a greeting for each of the little from any known form on earth. He raw, u It were charms are found they mast be flrat sprinkled with
coeval with, toe creation of tb« world. There ta noth
onr«; when a ihoollng-eUi darted from tbe Centre a tali Indlvkiiial, clad u In a garmeot of gltUertug salt, then burned.
T e le p a th y o r C o in c id e n c e .
to each little face In turn. A Tery faint whisper,of ■liver, high Intelligence depicted upon (he counie- ■ To point either rod of a broom at a perron ii ing to «ridia» that a tiagle one bal traen changed
a spirit-role* was all we could obtain at Ibli altUng, esece, from which there aesmed to pour forth a dremed bad luck, aud many an Ignorant man would or BboIUbed. If communIcntion» with God were
I* me M w or u* tMWto-imuMootm; ¿«man
to Adam and Eva, tlrere 1« oo valid re**I recently had occasion to write to a lady whom ao lbs children, with acme little disappointment, radiant glorefiaJTw«- tbs forehead wra a bright instantly knock do wo oratfolentiy abase tbe party vouchsafed
Q why aome of their drecendauta may not be equal
I had cerei «eec. of whom I knew ecarceíy more ' but ret with glad hearts, went to bed. On opening star, wbTchfteemed toShgd a lustre wherever that who should polal a broom at him. Moreover, the O
favored and blearadl Tbo raddeet of alt human
than the name and address, but wbose personal ac Hie folding-doer* into the adjoining room, we found bring turned, and tbe glorified would sometime* cry broom 1* supposed to have mysterious power u a ly
that they had sow the Lord! Tb*y had simply seen means of getting rid of people. “If you are pes attribut« Is thta presetene»—thla foreknowledge of
quaintance I expecled to make Id a short time, perfume* strong even there.
After sapper w* rat again—the Are adults only.
Adooxuua chief of the spirits of Jupiter! There tered by visitors whom you would wish never to«» earning sorrow. That God did corn mu oleate with
through a mutua] friend. The letter m u to tended
After llghta and perfnmea again In profunion, we the spirit and mortals held sweet converse together, again, sprinkle salt on the floor after they go, and man [« the fundamental teaching of th* Bible. That
to conrer merely the usual preliminary drlllUes of
Christ observed thta law by appearing among hta
heard
the
card-board
Inbe,
which
we
had
placed
In
and tbe temporal «sparalloa was au occasion of re ■weep Root by tba «m*-door through which they di
an Intended meeting In a distant city. I d to*nildet
id pies after death, preaching to and teaching íbero
of the polite nothings I was writing, my pen sud the centre .of the table, tapping against tbe celling. joicing. This w u the position yet to be attained on have gone, aod they will never'come hack."
Tb# negmea b«ilevo that In ordar to make aa *tI1 forty dora, le the basi* otti (retati onlty. To dtabelisT*
denly ran away with ms on quits another and mors A cooler breeze came follow«! by vibration of the earth, to be attained by development to a high state
these
things ta bereay or Infidelity. Wbo le draw
table
andMlmoapher«.
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operate
It
1s
nroraury
to
eacriflc*
something.
of Intellectuality. These spirits cams to man on
seriotu topic connected with the question of teJeline between wbat we are to believe, what dtabehy. Though aware that nothing to lbs relatione dressing i \ J. T_, said In a clear voice, different to earth with a auhtie educational power, which they Wlue and cake are left occasionally la dark rooms, the
Itare In HI* word, or In the Chriritao’» creed? Who
ween ns required or Indeed giro occasion for any human one, and giving m« the Improsalon of* end revered to 1cfuse Into the! r condition«. A care or andlraare scattered over the side walk* by lho«e cm
**f that thta, Hie law of trarrotiel spirit or soul
ful watching of Mars would forewarn ue of Impend who waal to make thstr fetich hurt romebody. If
what 1 bad tala, [ let It go, finished frith my comTelco without chest force—
observed by His accepted Son, ha*
pliment*. etc. aod milled the letter. It craned one “Good evening l” (F ;I. T, atarted, el which Ihe ing Individual aod Dational disaster. When ft wa« food or sweetmeat« are thoe thrown away, they communication,
abrogated—do« not exist io-d*y?—A tlm in
from my correepondeot which wra wholly derated Spirit «aid more softly), *1 thought you were so shooting forth llain«s tbs almost ibapelfl«* gnome* mutt he abandoned without a parting glauce; tho brao
Go/lg
lU v u A « Orlean*.
brave?”
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must
not
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and
demons
by
which
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wra
Inhabited
meditated
to the «am* topic I had broached, and coolalced some
F. J. T- “So I am, but you cam* so taddenly,”
ruin to the son* of men! Tbe Saturn splrita bad In theeacriflce.
■enteooM almost literally Identical with tbe sxpresSpirit. “I’ll be more careful' another time. You cadaverous visages, snaky locks of hair, feature* full
Prof. William Henry, of New Orleans; received fist* * rand E x tra c t» on M lie e llra o e a u v
rioos I had used. On comparing cotes afterward,
S u b je c ts .
of vile treachery, and they «ought to wile away the from a negro servant for whom be bad don* tome
are ascertained that each had been writing to tbe have Mend« here to night. Introduce me."
Upon Ibis being done we ail lu turn had a most affections of men from the good to alt that w u vile. Wllilog fsroraglft of a frizzlyyrreT-oue of tho»
other at the name time,—certainly within a few
A Michigan man has a dog (hat chews guru. Alio
• minutes. It Is also quite certain, that there bad been Intarteilng couvereailon for over an hour. Daring In Venus tbsy had aci'otbsr order. They were well- funnydlttie fowl* whose feathers all eeemtocari,
nothing wbalerer between uaor between our mutu this time one of the aervanlil cam« Into the adjoin built, most admirably formed, and, rinng* to say, “Man’r Henry, you koep d«t frizzly ben, an’ ef oany three daughters that do the earn«.
al Meed, and either of us, to lead up to the topic we ing room to make up tbe Art, aud beard much of there did cot seem to be a nan upou the entire Diggers frow enny conjure In yoar yard dat frlxxly
9«rel rocloties *t Princeton college have (**en
placet. They Inflaeccsd the sonls or men with a bea will eat d* conjure.” Some s*y, however, that abolii bed, and fewer Job* are put up ou the proféra
had both written upon,or area to suggest the thought what transpired.
I o»ked It the children might tit on another oc love of harmony,ft desire for pity, aod exaltation lu one It no* safe tmlera bs keeps two frizily liens. “
of It; and neither of ue had coneclouily Intended,to
nte;
casion.
A negro charm to retain the affection* of a love'
alj that wra beneficial to the human no*. Uranus
write a* we did.
JPucfcerttmat« that “ the number or women wbo
Spirit, “Better not It frightens children,"
w u Inhibited by very active splrita, who Influenced ooneikta In tying up.Hi« i«gsof lb* bird to Lb* head,
Query; a m»re coincidence? Query: telepathy be*
M. T. “But onre are accustomed to edanera—will men ail <wer the world with the quickness of and plunging the creature alive Into a varoel of gin really air« to vote it «boat equal to the number of
lweeu u v eolbet the state of mind ot.ooroofu*
men
who llkq to put Ih» baby to ileep.”
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thought, and controlled the nomadic people of th*
Induced the earn* »tale In the other? Query; the
Farming In Oregon hai Its drawbacks. Som*earth. Neptuns w u tho planet the discovery of another cruel charm, by which some oegm-e be
same »tale of mind Induced In two person* jude- abort time?”
Spirit. “Fll try, IT* getting late—I muat go— which had given power and force to Sptr
......... lieve that a sweetheart may become magirally fet tim« a high wind oome* along and blows away all
jModenlly of each other, by aoms cause unknown to
“ Irituallom.
tbe plowed toil, taavlng a barren waa to.
tho total la rather clumsyr*
The astrai spirita pairad to and fro Ilk* glorious tered by tbe man wbo perform* the quartering.
We promised a lighter one: and I asked him to shadows, for Uod had decreed that they should be
Scattering dirt before a door, or making certain
Ae a matter of lad, I know that such cases, be
Thing* b*v« changed. A* the Ptttabarg DitpaUH
thstr explanation wh»t U may, are very common— touch me with the tube before be left. Tbe Spirit the factors of human destiny, end compri all men figure»on the wall of a bouro with chalk, or crumb remark«: “ Martyr« iu the oldeo time were burned at
then said, “Good-night, friend*"" and tb* tub* waa to XKk that which wa* g. od.
ling dry laavra with the Huger* and scattering the the slake. lo (hora days uuuiyrt hire a hall aud
*,*
much more frequent than most person* suppose.
thrown from above, and bit my *bcolder aa refragment* before a residence are forma of maleficent lector«.”
Woibiogtoo, I). c.
Kluot Coosa.
qussted.
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A writer la toe P o p u la r S d tn e e M o n th ly make*
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war oa Uie «Ilk ink anil the d*rby. He assert* that
present on the previous evening sat, with the adheld ne« ta »used by their use.
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Some weeks agoaportraitwu sect to the JormNSL
A m erican M agazine: Ono day la the rsntiog
In yoar Imus at May 7th, J. W. finger* regrets that had prnriatwlj provided paper upon which to take
I cited, tn the Joojurai, of Match tilth, Mm Miller, notes u w*|| as I could lo Ihe dark, aud from tbelr office with a request that It be forwarded to Mre A.
Gab. Robert P. Kennedy, lu bla MeimoriaT-Di
N r class they came acrora the word " magnet” Tbe
I am alio sorry If she practice* fraud. I nerer raw help the Ipllowlug is w ritten T h e passages of M. Gladicg then lecturing In Cincinnati, Tbe artist oration at Dayton, gave thl* pleuanf anecdote'of teacher asked how many knew what a magnet woe.
All the Clara were motloulera for a moment and then
her, and do not remember of hearing about her br Scrlptore to wblch we were dlrvrled by lbs mueb- wbte that be bad executed the work by request of hliuMlfsnd Al____________
Abraham Lincoln:
ing exposed; still I don't see that It affects matters de«plied table reps were remarkable; viz, Ezekiel. the spirit, and <lld out wish to be known in the af
“I once beard Abraham Lincoln before he became on* JftU# giti pat up, her Jiaod. *’ I don’t know
sold the little girl,
-wb It U. but I have
_ , “ r a tJ kaow
koowriffhai
under notice much. I merely quoted a newspaper Kill ch, 1 to middle of 3rd verse; lilb cb, hair of 1st
President,
standing
before
the
great
multitude,
tail,
fair. bancs bad syot II là cara of the J ovxnai, to be gaunt, with hta long arms swinging llrtlMdy at bl* ■eon ’em at home In mother'« chore*."
report Ural a( a supported splrlt-grmbblug. the form veraa; aod 1Oth cb, 1st to Ith vsre*
“Aod It came lo pass In the rtxlb year, in tho sixth forwarded- Bvfnw -Is a personal note to the editor aides, swaying backward and forward like a'mlghty
oetxsd melted from tbe gratp. If the report was
M. Slantalau* Meunier of Pori* ha* been for many
correct It tends lo prore my belief that so-called “month, ou tb* flfth day of lb* month, as I rat In from tbe recipient which Is published In the beliif oak. A part of ht« addrto* I. quote from memory, yean busy with the reproduction of artificial mine
metertatlxed spirits are cot composed of gross matter mins home, snd the eiders of Judah rat before me, that It will Interest Afra. Gliding's many friends.
rals. Hta latest work ta lu the formatiou of the r«d
after a lapse of nearly thirty yean:
ra««« ruby,
i ui#/. luu
u succeeded iu
like the usual earth forms of bumamly. but are that, the band of tba Lord God fell tbare upon them.
bala*
aod U
beff uha*
In uj
toe-allem pt. By
“ T hold thl* truth to be ralf-evldent: Wbat ta w
Dkab SIR,—While engaged In lecturing lo Clndb- right Id South Carol to* Irrighi la Coaaeellcat: what taking well crysteljiied alamlnate o>1| magnrale
•plrlluallied matter that will riua* any rude mater Then I beheld, and lo a llkeoew w tbe appearance
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ial grasp. If the report wa* Incorrect, and some
Is wrong In Connecticut ta wrong In South Carolina, colored arree tint by trace* of chromium n sica« ta
ward.
Are;
and
from
hi*
loin*
even
upward,
rathe
Society of Spiritualista,’’ I received from Chicago, I hold ho man ala very to be wrong In Connecticut produoad the exact counterpart of lbs natural pro
thing wra grabbed that did not “malt" away, Urea 1
duct
should conclude there was fraud somewhere. 1 may appsarauoe of brightness, si the color of amber". > from an uoknowu friend, a letter signed Carlo« ‘aud f.nruilTy'Wrrjug ‘In South______
i Caroli
be wrong, but eo far u my nxperieqcs gora, it Iseda . . . . “And he pot forth the form of an bind, and Eogalo.—and accompanying U a magnificent flf«L
“After a lepra of thirty years that eecleow still
After looking broadly over the religions flsld TA*
in* to musts that tn ell cases of geaulu* materiali took me by a lock of mine bead; and the spirit lifted site »plrtlptoturs which, u a work of art and brauty. ring* like a crystal bell. It has been emblazoned In
ration, It the appearance is grabbed, no medium, me up between tbe earth and tbe heaven, aod equals, If not surpasse«, anything of th* kind that leltera of living light, and become a part of the C h r itlin n Union oonclndre that “ in «pileot much
tnocotbar tangible form will long remain Id the brought me In the vision« of God to Jerusalem,”. . I have ever had ihe pleasure of heboldlog. cot ex grabdral period of our history; made eternal by the a path)4and some hitter bortlllty, the temteocy toward
gi#p; and no one will be eeriously Injured; hut I .., .“Moreover the spirit lifted me up, and brought cepting the celebrated pletore of "Whit* Feather," rign manual of the martyred President affixed to more definite and cordial relation# between the evan
decidedly object to tbe “grabbing” huslnraa Ills me unto tbe east gale of the Lord’s boose”. ...... the control of the late Mre Katie B. Robinson, by tb« Immortal Declaration of Etnaodpation. Never gelical church«, which hoi hUberto shown tlralf
not Dice. It is ooara«, and accomplish« but very "Then I tfxikol, and. Mi old, lo the firmament that Well* Anderson. Although u y rt I do not fully recog but on» again did I tee Abraham Lincoln. On the ooly In local aod sporadic manifestation«, appears to
little. Tbe wicked fraud, so-called medium, gains w u above the bead of the cherubim there ap nize tbe picture, yet my guide« bare assured ma that battlefield of AnUteam, after the fearful storm of be gtoyriugicto thedlmeniioo« of iroationai mnvenotoriety, and the gullible dupe* are just aa ready proved aver them as it were a sapphire atom*, u Ihe there Is ah Interest tog history connected there with, war had awspt hvsr it, ha »m e to nriew that men<wlto k deepening aud broadening currant.”
There I* a decided revolt la Holland against the
to pay their money to be again humbugged. Let ail appearance of lbs likens« of a throne. And he which will be given in tbe near fular». I bad the ■pteodld ftimy qt the Potomac. I t bod been my
9 pi ritualists, who bare the good of tbe c iu m at •pak* nuth tbe man clothed with linen, and «Id, picture on exhibition In Cincinnali, «hure U was fortune, by chaoOe of accident of war, young nffiror raUooalirtle toudeueire of the State church. Six
heart reralvstj n e w gire thslr prirenoge nor *n Go In between the wheel«, even under the cherub, universally admired by tbe dally prana. I certainly as I wai, to be temporarily placed In charge of tbe partire* and fifteen thouaíud people receully with
Dutch tyood
synod became that b riy
.............
doraemsut W iry ooHprofsoring to be a material and All thine hand with coats of Ore from between prize It u one of my greatest treasure*.
Uoope on (ha extreme left or the army daring a pert drew from to* Old
Enclosed, find letter addressed to- my unknown of the batll«; and when be paaoed I was called to would not dtacouateotnce ministers wbo deny the
ising inwHum uulra* they bare credential» showing the cherubim, and scatter them ovea^lbe city. And
that they hare proreoxlhelr medlumshlp to be be-went Lain my sight. Now the cherubim stood friend. In your care, which yon will please band the front and presented to him a* the youngest com drily of Quirt and toe Inspiration of Ihe Scripture«.
genuine by ratlsfactory testa before a competent on tbe right side of tbe I w ^ when th* man went him at your earliest opportunity, with my kindest mander of tbe Army of ifaa Pot mac. To* great Th« kirk raorion at Rotterdam ta taking toe «am«
oomcnltler. I ' heilere that genuine materializing In; and the cloud filled the Icntr court. Then tb* Wishes for Us futur* sucosas aod happiness. For moo bent over roe, and kindly taking my hood said: course, arid toe movemeat ta ipreadlng under toe
mediami can always arrange, with tho help of glory of tbe Lord went op from the cherub, aud myself I might briefly say that my guides were very
“ <Th* young mra of this Nation mail preserve eloquent leadership of Lean Cachet.
thstr spirit golds«, eo as to remora >11 suspicion« of stood over the threshold of the horn«; and the bora* suocerafai In their minMlralloce to the Clnctnoati the nutty of the land aod the 1'berty of the people.'
Mr. Edtaoo, to prolific la Invention, has bran ex
fraud from the mind of the eitler. The materializ waa Oiled with tb* cloud, and the court w u full of friends, for which I am truly thankful.
“Tbaogh I should live into the centuries, the perimenting daring toe lari winter on a nutbnd of
tbe
brtgbtuNs
of
the
Lord’»
glory.”
I am now at my home for oo* brief month of
ing of bands, and sometimes facte, at the rosno«
moment of my life eras the roomrat wbeo signaling between veeeete at ra*. In hta system long
Our lint elLLIog w u rather unsuccessful, but af real, (the first In four yean) before I oummetce proudest
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and short explosive rounds are mode under water,
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such a nature aa to preclude ail thought of fraud, ter pCTfumro in profusion, and fainter lights than my labora »t tbes Eastern
manhood and smiled down upon nw like* gnat and by proper comWnetloni; similar to the ordinary
on the previous evening, the spirit came. His vole*
Mre. Ad iu h b Qladixo.
and If bandied, will melt away.
beosdlctloD.”
telegraphic alphabet, word* -end seo teucre are bullt
Doylealown, Ohio; Jon* 2nd 1897.
So, Brother Hagen, I bare taken your adrice, w u much wrohsr, and be oommeaoed speaking
up, -By tota pian commanic*lion
r been euc------------——. bo*
“tried again,” and trust you will net sa, th* me with mors caution. A* soon ra he bad rotuMUhed
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funny thlogi to make them laugh, be suddenly in
•core of times.'*
D. EPSON Smith.
Tbe itrangft.nunlfeitatlon» of gbostiy spit
__ In for making tbsra round* aod recaivi ug them la per
Mrite
H e lto n .
a loud voice turned lo little Nelly, who waa laugh
Santa Ana. Cal.
Shelby Conuly, Mitro, bave excitedthe good farmer» fected thafa mach greater disten» can be covered.
ing and, simply said, “LlUie Nelly.” She Is natur
tiring then, aud\ou«of the wealthiest of them, Lo
ally very shy pnd timid, and this was too much for
Th# C hrU U an o t iVork rigorously says: “ Ooly
It I* ratoutahlcg bow Spiritualism take* root' renzo Powell, ta preparing to abandon hta home bra
T h e M in d C u re .
her—to be so addressed by a strange voles. She be About fire yrara ago It waa not thought ot hen. A cauaect
the dialhr Deuces. Something aver a year the Judgment day will rare«] th* egregious blunders
gan to cry.
Spiritual let than «m e to reside; be giva away s lo! ■go hta daughter, to plea« her father, married a aod tergiversation ind down-right lying retorted to
To la* Atiur of ih» Baudo-miM
The Spirit voice turning to F. J. T , raid, "There if books a -----. . . -tain, which as! a man shedraplrad. While the lover to whom ah* had to make th* til'')« by lu ru »-riu-liMlrlob a-glaov-ofpapers on -Spiritimi
- I ’m sorry, but I told you so. I must go.” And few of theand
la a recent rtsU to New York 1 waa rejoiced to
meat Intelligent men and women to In
her heart wra Ibrbldden the house. RecenUy win* book and a boited-grape-tuloe hook.” To which
And that tbe Mind Cure, under it» different name» we broke up the svaoc*. tba tUti* girl's timidity frangala Into the UuUi of tits phenomena. We giveo
shirdied to childbirth, sod ever sin« the round of toe Bortoo C hritU on RfffU ier add«: “ I d tbs tern«
and phases, was silently (as to tbe public prraa. at beleg, however, a powerful proof o f the reality of ■taxied n circle; and we now bar* a good trance- shrieks and groan* h u proceeded by qlgtit from the petsn» reform, m lu theology, tbe Blbls ha« bran
twitted and tortured to uni* It rapport precooIseat) making great prognts among thinking and Ihe voice, acd of Ita bring distinct from Mre Eft, speaker also a pereonaUog medium, and one good
orived thsbrtea The'Bible I# a tempera acs book,
spiritual people. It baa been nearly forty y«*n with whom ah* waa now, oo tbe best of tarma.
clairvoyant So we ire od tbe (pad of progrès*.
Tb* next sitting, after supper, w u the most In
though do! a total atetioeu» boot The lotai-abrttsum I commenced to practice the mind or will care
We hod ihe pleasure of baring ■ stall nom Mrs.
D sn» movomec L Id which we rtroogly heller«, m art
apoa myself. Oge of myflrst attempts was Id * teresting of all. It w u protracted, and I caa bat Hall, of Gateshead, on April 18, when we had a
o u t of black tongue os malignant rarer. The M. Dft briefly indirete the kind of conversation which oo- mari suceraifut mwtiSg; fifteen spirit forms ap left the hou« rometime ago, aod ha blmaeir, unable be rapported oa more modern granad«.’’
toet thirteen out of fourteen caare they treated, aod currad. Onr anna was the only addition to the Are peared Inali; theroVerealxtoso«liters. The con to soduro tbe strain aay longer, ta getting ready to
Chemistry a* a »deuce ta making rapid strido« (u
. tbe oce who got well did so because be oreroome first named.
ditions being good we witnessed some wonderful
to* direction "of synthetical Work. Tbs latee! laThe Spirit apprend again after the perfume* and phenomena. On« torro took bold of oo« of the sit ■wk relief In a Dew bo&ÜL
tbe disease and tbe medicine. My attack waa a*
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ters by the arm, and l*d bar right round ibe circle: Whitney gave an interesting account of the drcuta a natan ll/o ecu rrio g compound Is Uvu fomtUoD of
‘ so that at Orel we heard her voire distinct at
with ------d o otbsr
ageoev “than tb* power of will
1 —
rill or
the same Un» one of Mra HoUft guida», “Anale,’*
which brought about her conversion to the to* eo-aUsd " n u ic o " c “tagloo.” a auheteu«
11 gitoid US victory after a six days fight with from bis, which to me w u vare salii factory, and w-a talking through Mra. Hall In the robinet One stano«
disproves Um theory
_ ____, ware
_______
‘ ' of ~vani_
ufrawrelNii,
that veer tati form dematertaltaed tight la the middle of spirituslMic faith. H«r eon Honr, she raid, wra a crysUlllilag In amili yiU ow rtupsd n*edl«upon
tb!» dragonl of blood poisoning. That I wm
waa helped
I
breakman ou to* Central Pacific Railroad and wra the outer ooatiog* of wrinnh}- collected during to*
by «pint power Id addition to tb* God mealiest theory admise!Ms when only inumate friendo, whom tba ditto, A form, that ot a lady, throw perfumo kilted
q&&> Bsrcthrao and Semper U fa ncaata cotitaton which ocourred three yean ago. moalh of JJon«.youren trust, are present.
wilhln oft#, { do not doubt«
ail over ibe attten. Another tomllfted a piate with He hadlabeen
habit of kiwlog her a* bateft ly proved beyood any doubt (hat toWta a bbsmletl
Among all tb* writers upon the Mind Coro 1
sweete from behind .th* alti«*, ami pulaswaet la th* bouse forloth*
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think W. F, Evans 4« tbe most philosophic aod
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to Ih* month of one of the sitters. She than put
of the aoddrat uegletted to da to, ah« coltati and In ordir to compiste tb* proof bar* bull! op tota
»otsoUflo, yet hIs previous orthodox aud tbaotogtcai
the piato down on to the knee of tbe party altting day
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froa
toe ordinary naptholln* It raystel..................
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education cane« film terne* words aod maks stateTh» Fox Statere, wbsrs are they? Often
___ _______
h u the next to myratf. I bad my ta » to within dx inches
llzee to beautiful acicular crystal* Idrotica! In every
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ä
___ ■out of harmony with tbe spirit of his geo ar q uesUon gome up In my mind. Your correspond eat qttb* ta » of the spirit form; It bad tiro f«atorra
PU give you thiaaktarae when I come boma.” respect with “ oodn».” presera« toe peculiar nut
el reaching» but I would advise thinking SpiriV ¿ks-WfaV Is oof thsfr're** looked in “ "”T Ä
of a young woman, and waa recognised bygone of aod
night he cam* to ber bedside aod Masad bar shell odor, and lodacre vIoteQlrosezicg, Thus anotoDalkts to reed his Eeotaric Cbrisrianltj/ W.M.E.
« p p « that médiums of tbrtr gifts would bs mis*! the alItero aa a Crfaod who bad passed awxLoftha That
tbrtea. Awakening bar husband, Mrs; Whitney told
-- W h e re are name of Elixabath WLiUams. Th* lady of (be boose him of tb* drcaroittnoa Wt b* refused to brtten
entirely above flaancttlembamromeoLMII^H
they? Whal are they about.
J. Cxtslxx.
I Mra. Cotilas) where tt» « ta x a wra held, wished It. It wra thro 2 o’clock la to* monito*, «ad al 5
A a Iw dtac S alm on D aaee,
Tb* new t eolltahm of too Brltlaafo and Oritio off
mentally to era bar brother, wbo bad pairad away a lucrarager brought th* Dew» of Harryftdoato. At
white a aoldVer. Ha Immediately appeared In aoU- toetoqurat lt wra aaoertaiDed that be died at Irai Sandy Hook baa aroused somo ooutroveny as to to*
V ic to ria 's F U ty Y e a n ’ »«1«».
Tb* Lndlaui rroldlag on th» Yakima Eseem tlou
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hangbelow tbe gap held on* of tbMr pompon» or to8 o’clock. Subsequently Mrs. Whttoey was rtaW
Bigi Is a OODdSe sommaiy of the effects of Eo- lug over the mantelpiece, A gentleman said Eo »t night oo ratvra] oocraton* by her sod. wbo Ikieniijlc A m trita * has ootiected «one voioahta
manimos daaem In their medidos boom Sunday
UPOQ thta point Mr. Noah, for roaoy year»
baia at many «ftno*a,bot s a w had s e n on* a a - raetusd, she>said,
srid,
to
be
clothed
In
the
just. Um das» end eooompaaytng wsfrd toeaafai- gUsh misrule In Ireland daring the reign of Queen bad
to
tbe
gameota
of
_... itary of tb* Board of PUota, calculate* the! a
tortalixe like It Ufar». Oo* small form placed It immortality, r
Uoo# w en for tbe parpo« of protali*ting in« good
................
running nineteen knots on hour would oarer
self oo the karat ot one of tbe «ritan, a lady. “Annie” and
( fsmláfl, 1,225, OCO. ‘
DtaSV
an ooreol
1 is sapp&aiäoQ far a bountiful n o of
ïffs s s ffîiu & E * raeari
two roll«* utter Iterogiara «san stoppati sod ra•aid it wrath« lady4»own child, raid was reoognlxed
d hytana lords, 1000,000.
- Almo*. Tb# lodges low stractun about
varrad.
Two otoar trurtad New York pilote mads
by
ite
mother.
Spirit
tight*
w
en
all
Over
the
room,
tied
to
other
lands,
f
iaqrty1
feet Is tanglh. was covered wttb--------■oc animata a » xra
and reached the ram* result.
INFORMAIIOK'ON MtlOUi tUUCQTB

-Tbe following Is from a new work entitled “Spir
it Workers In the Home Orale," by Moretl Theobald,
F. U. A. of England. Thla raluable book will J«ooo
be for sale at the J ochhal office.
I come now to the more adranced medlumablp
wa enjoyed when Mr. and Mr*. ErertU joined us In
oqrraararchee.
And It le worthy of note that Mia KrerilL'* beauti
ful gift of esoetUreuess or medlumablp came to her,
s a lt did to ouraelr m, uorougbl, Id fact asaiurprlae.
It was In my own .bouse, while only our own
family warn present besides Mr. and Mrs. ErarlU,
that I waa Introduced to that marvel lout phenome
non, the direct Spirit Voice; which although some
what etanllog at flrit, coming as It does out of dark
ness, ted to many hours of happy and holy com
munion ; thla to far aa It la my Intention here to re
fer to It, grew out of our child reo's medlomahlp and
waa associated with H In thla maccer, aa I recorded
at tbe Uma In the colnmna of the SplrtiuoUet new*-
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_ of lbs Aureate brttetsj toaibsawld
remi wbeo gole* a! foil «peed in a mile;
• of tos Arrak» britered It «aid b*
No «es acquainted wW
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One day a might? Mog, whose pomp and pride
Were kndwa end honored, cheated t u and wide,
Wee bowed la grief; tale Infant wn bed died.

That morn a hotel by the palace elde
Contained a temper infant wbo had died,
Ita ragged mother weeping at It« ride
Next da? the royal cortege with Ita freight
Mel ibis poor pauper at the graveyard gate;
The widow tnrosd arid#, compelled to wait.

t e r r t r , A lb e m a rle . N. C ,.-w rite * :

w«ul troubled fur year» with

And when departing royalty gate room,
Thera, lone and lonely, In the twilight gloom.
She placed her pauper bah? La It» tomb.
Night dime. The king, coached on Li» bed of lUtp,
la ririoae aaw an angel and Ita male
Bear both lbtee latanle to beaten'» golden gate.
But lo; the guardian wared hi» shining lacce,
And be wbo bore the prince, with mod eat glance,
Knell low and bade bU radiant mate advance.
While through the porlale angel tolcee came
And chanted walcomee In the sacred name
Of one wbo died on earth and bo n Ua blame.

DYSPEPTICS
th a t th la'medic! no relieve.) me after all
other remedies failed." — Knr*-, J . Boyd,
of the editorial ..staff of *V*w York
Monthly, New York.
" Being greatly reduced by Dyapejiala,
I wiu advised to take A y e rs Bars*,
parllla. which entirely c u r d me.".—
Mr». J . W. 11rad I™, Ilyile Bark, Mas».
**U ntil quite recently, ! have not seen
a well day for year*. I wa* troubled
constantly with Dyspepsia and

CARBUNCLES.

LIVER C O M P L A IN T .

Knowing the value, in my father's faml l j . of A yer's Sarsaparilla, os u remedy,
I determ ined to try this medicine.
Tliri'n v t four bottles entirely cured me.
I can coiuiclentloualy apeak la the
highest term» of

i-I have taken leM than four bottle* of
inr-i|
A yer's {teruparilfa
and feel like^a new
_____— Mi
et-, Dover, N. If.
“ 1 have been a great «ufferer from
Dyapepala, b u t aftor taking Ayer'» Bar-

Then, questioning an angel at hie ride,
•*Wa c a n naught hen,” be arid, “ for earth 1/ pride,
h i for all trials oar glorious Ulster died.

The vlriOQ vanished; bat thenceforth the king
n te d Its lesson on his rigoet ring,
all the poor bts kindly virtu« ring.
^

a

/
I.
Y
J

No bamble ioal present* In rrin Its plea.
No pleading heart* bU gentle preaenoe dee,
No n a n so patient and ao kind aa be.

160, ROCKISLÀID tPAÒlFICRAILWAT

FREDOS IA. KAK-:

Br r u m of It* wntr»t j«n itton. r ln w -felu t* (u trtoetsoiUM a fu «t o f yhlroao, »*4 m v ii» iio w tura >«
tma1n*J point* tl'r-t. Sii,r<i » M M *Wigw»W, 1. IBS
only true mum*JJn* in tb *i K iw r illn n tU l r r , m
which I v n io
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Trio C roat Rook Island R oute

O w u t « ( ap**d. Comfort awl Atfnr lo (how who
I n n U r r r lt-----.--*
Jw rwttxlItU
*•- - j .^orkijrli*ISul«t
------- dnnrwnt It*

FROVI OUNCE. R, /.;

Wm. Kiantrd, »»« ttraaC Street.
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GREAT

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.
MCA OPENCrX

POSITIVE DB KEUTIiE EOWBEBS.
- Oar fkiaUj mink (hrrn to pottln* like th* presare and
SfgkOra lOrwdfr»' -*) iftjr J, II. WtoitM, <A Dmwt Dam.
V K ,lr il* W tr m 7 to l|
Ibu (he ftw alllrew torFVrere CeuglHL CaMo BraoehlOt
annua». Drepruft*, torait rrr, ÌJUirt-ro. lJw e CntapUlaf
Maui Inwww. Kldner CfirepUInto. .Vrureima, l t o d i d e
ran*]* P i m m . kfwumkUftJtr. hervatftofta « r»»H»«ur a
and «U *eow sad *rw* d ir a r a

0»

(JllTf Branch. CttBS. », T..MPCtWy............ .
10
Th* TheoeopbULAdyar. (Madia*,) India, taonth60
10
The Bind Cure. Monthlt.Chicago..

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

Hdisble InlonoiUon »boat oil malr. enp*. l*nd »rte»»,east
• f Urine »od Mb»r Ibformtllofi r*n be obielrivd from ttw ou
m tab timed »»saiin e, (be Avrai
s n t »a»
where to trt»J. a u ytar fur ent Hollar, bnedmen (op/, »
cent*, andrei» Fred 1. ALUS FuMUtivf, Lee aoerle* t ’* l

F R E E C IF T l ! . T

1

Iva thn V rftftiK r. lor P*r»lr«ta, towfiran. Amwirafta

• a m a t is e .MrawestU*. « M a * , « tr a TWw*..

■H «• Irik ri tori.

T^iini«me»top e a f t o ^ t e » ^ f L’ jtlL

,

C H IC A G O C O R S E T C O .
CHICAGO.

NEW YORK.

Tjprciel aod Trpftu* f r r m Hay obm ot r w l U t r u d
K egw rtv* rttolf and hollj for Chili« end Fnwv
,
Moil'd, {-«paid, lor *1.0>> a box, «V K* Unte» f-v »5. Oft
UrnrSwuinrr H our rto» to KrUtotrTnl Lett», or to Mow»
Urte».

_ _

D»t*rrh It to«jrgooltr prtauvi *¡><1tju»erei*d) 144 pare*
Itaw . 1118. i l hw tran th* gx ara ai “ d n * taaur relawra
l i r a e i f t caewaad peftwaim od drra wtthMi emt* wm
ree manic«. Tb* boo* 1» mreiortjw io f-raon* —ira*»,
au* 6t**a*B
LIm w of (W
th* Woe*.
F t . T i n « or t o o « .
n i. wTU. WOLF*. CthCUmaltOUla.

»

w v ftae* the vwmlo Which too *>* mi»odi wUlift

M

7

Thoroughly ckanse the Wood, which to tho
fouDtaio of bodili, by uniiig I>r. Pierce'« Gold
en Medical Discovery, and good digestion, a
fair ikln, buoyant spirits, vital itrm gth, and
soundneeeof constItuttoo will be vstabltohtd.
GoldenModiciiJ Dlecovcry e tim a ll humor*,
from tho comm ¡jo pimple, blotch, or emplioa,
to the w o n t Pcnjiuto. or blood-putoon. Espeetolly ha* It proven Its cfflrecy In curing
Prit-rhcum or TrttoT. FeTrr-sortu, Hlp-tojat
Disease, Bcrofuloo* ttore* *nd bwdllng* En
larged G Und*, and .Kiting Cleer*.
Golden Medlod/Dtowwry
CoPi™ JP*ttou fwhich to Scrofula of tbej^ios»*, by Its
wonderful blond-pitrlfrlng. Invigorating, and
nutritive properlfc«. For Weak I-uog», hp tting of Blood. Shortneae of Brceth, Brotichlti»,
Fevers Cough*, Asthma, and kindred aifec->
tlon* It to a «m'erelgn rrroedy. It promptly
curre the sevenwt Cotigh*
.
For Torpid Over. Tiltloosnesa. or Liver
Complaint.” Dy*pe|wla, ond Indlgietkm, « to
an unequalled remedy. Bold by druggist*.

THE ORIGINAL
\ e

A Philadelphia man propose» to conduct sea
breexea through underground Pipes from the neareat saacoasl to that city, and then diatribe la them to
paopiri* houses through »mailer pipes, for mmmer
oonnmpUoo.
_______/

wtth a gnaier isriag ef
Tia« acd U tor
la Walking »ad Bcmwelaulsgr tkaa uytklag

v

e

e

s

LITTLE LIVER P IL L S .

\u a s M v \

ew eV s

BEWAKE OF

Always ask lor Dr. Pierce's Pallets, or Little t
Sugar-coated Granules or Pills.

SICK HEADACHE
B llla n « H e a d a c h e , D lttlu e a ft C on• ti p a it o n , l u d i f f i U o n , B lllo u a
A iu c k i.

ém
nil denuurcDii'nti o i t«<i
atv prom ptly rctMmxJ
nnd p m i K B t l j r cxri^d by CJir u tc o t Dr.

utam tcb and hawcl*.

Pbmo’« PkMUiC Furati v« PHJvU- to

p lió a tlù s o f th e rem edial p ow er o f thcee
Pellet» o v e r «r> g n a t a variety o f d ieca»».
It m ay tr u th fu lly b e arid th at tbetr aetton u poo th e l y « « » »
u n !vernal, nht a gland ò r (itolK. eecoplng tbrtr «an atlve la ttw jioeBold i.v d ruggift*. f(-r SS «•ut» » viol. M anufactured s t t b e CJemirai Latyiratovy or Wo k l u ’» D w p x k ia m t M an ic al, A »ftH :i«ri(r».
B uffalo, N . Y.

It predaw* tetter raiilt*

y « t ia t t c t e l.

VWatb year Diib«* Ol**s'u^ra.Wlad •** Cartals*
Jttoilry, Silver, 1» fact
•Ttrj tiuBg, with Ik Try
it W tksBatk.aad net*
ltoBkp»rieri2 *2 iJ l2 2
t r e i a of la lu tie e* . TW
Grnolw *lw*yi b**W O*
•Lot* Sri»t»l *»* n*m*
J A M KK n r t k ,

N ew

Y ork,

Mental Byinastics;
on,

MEMORY CULTURE.
ftA U X U U A A h

‘s^sr-b.0^:

to which ear

TH
EC
LERG
Y,TheirSerm
onsj
T H E S T U H E N ^ IH I* L w o m j
#
T H E B U S IN E S S HAN* I t e m i o r B aslh M S .
Th* aether ri ih h wret m e put (a uw «reft«« »abile ir e .
a tow dor» tea, to m a r to r e * all tM M i a s t h i e w detti

D u ll, h eavy head*©
charge» frilfog^from
fu * . , v r s v - r i , a n d

p u ru le n t, bloody i R
1 The author, aa rid man, cuna« te M*a a sorgere t
to (naiad to trotata* and«» thtokirira f a r e t r a a
w w » « t o f t - caie«*» / * tor Oreria . ^ 1 - ^

---------

co u g h in g to o k a r t h e t e r o a L e f pao*ovaU cm o f o geu rivy w r ite r ,
trereihcr w ith »cab» fr o w u k w ti; tb e vo ice la ch anged and ha*
arm ort tw a n g ; th e breath to a ffen eive; sm eli and te fte are tm -

paired; there to a Srnaaiion of djsrintao. with

?£& *€ e««b

toi

T S & ttZ

"annually. without m*jj«rating naif of
■ah m ooasumprinn, and and la (he
to to commegi. more dmepaT« kdA ---------or more unmicrerefuliy treated by :
t. and healing propertim,

LIE- S A C rS CATARRH R E )
c n f t r t t w o a r r casflt car

1

• « Itoaaih ft, will to
A f t «ne». SLOO.

SOLD B T DBUOG1STB E V E B T W H E R E ,
D A N IC L j
A S B t o S e l s k WL. C h i « * « * . E H .

IM

H E I N C E N T I B E L I V E O E T k B L E , D r . F i e r c e ’« F e l l e u o p e r a t e w r t t b a u t d i e t u r b a n c * t o t b e » M W ® ,
o r o c c u p a tio n - P u t u p in f lo e * v ia l» , h e r m e t ic a lly a c a le d . A lw a y s fr e a k s n d r e lia b le . A a a
C A T I V E , I L T R S k T I Y E , Or. F H I I O A T I Y E , t h e a e l i t t l e F e l l c t e f i v e t h e e » o « t p e r f e c t a a t l i r u c t i o n

P ea r u n £ For Women.

A practical OCd eoay

*^»ts«oiirr

THE

Manor. TO tambteo Qu»r

« E W M P k P E B B AMD M 1 G Ì Z I N » .
For Isle at Ike o n te ri thn Pi*er.
C o re
numor of Light. Boemo. week».................
0“
Buchanan’» Journal of M*n, Roeton. monthly.. 10
K*o(«i is, Boeton, Hoethly , ......................... 15

Chicago. a SdvsUSe. Fmenettv*. Uaotblr i n i u i , . v
■m eut m itr a i to me B efw m « u n in* aailevd. l> ju it*
•AllerUI «mg *r« tbe moat <Slntr.enut.fO »amor» «nib«
Mind, on Ifjc u r and on >*tjcMc La*«, u a m uc*» tn*
St vine me tfcoc of T rai ine. W« a m rnruieh Trota. J u t l «
tod Love, JW x»if.H i*m on th *, the. Mn*i»eoplf* lOe.

W

f . BT. JOBit,

WELLINGTON, NEW ZEALAND:

M IN D -C U B E AND S C IE N C E O F L |F E .
Fret. A Swift», gdliar u d 1'uUUhrr. l e i m *!|f ft.,

t.

»

T he F am o u s A lbert Lea R cuto

Ann *t the spirtiuai H**tinre-

MAST ANtrWjQfT, ow
Andrai
» . w»*b. Tw.

m

to th* «irte* f ».ortto ) In* botw**« Chlc*«o ood lttoB*■pell* and SI, g*«L CraMJUr rwuto*o(M F*»t Kipww
Train* ru t 3*1ty to Ui* famm rtjrrvrlr, wd«««j<w
i o l l t V . «.on t, ant Jog *n6 fifthlo« g ru w to ef 1</- * *n4
: -rii-aeSMitoejWM e w llip j«
InWrlnr p*»ot* nr. rtnchwl Tift W .lcrto»*. * Wort,
e-.Jr»I.U rout*. »J*«cri.r. *n4 K.nkakr- off»« r u f .
r k tr Iw f in il» — W t o tc f t r .lc r r ! ■ ‘ <n
cUannpoU., L*i.rrtt* »iDj Crwartl B M K ft . Jweph.
Atrhtoj«. faoveawortb, K*ro** ( It , Klr.nrnpr.iii, «t.
PnoJ arid tutormnllat* P-.UX-, All Mara« rf M tnw.
o n r h l l r rotati Ir*, ladra and children.. recrtVn frani
oAeiali *od *m dIutt« of Kwk toUnd (rein* prutortion.
rapBcttol
ronrOvf *nd ktodty irretmrat
» Dr'rickrt*.K*ni. Vaidrrt-obt*in*hW • ( *n prtarlp*!
T V k r to a r a ta tli* f oiled s t*ra m .i C*a*4a—«V *ny
dftWnrd laf onnntlun. ndrtra*.

»«arare l ..

TjWf.ni» Net),mi I Jiunt

m

. aira re,SitA Juwi>ii.Atehto<waBdlCaara
Chicago,
1 ------------C iix-rtw tfal
IWcijolo« Choir Lore. _
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CowbrUAIuff*ln lu .ll UollHln, TirrUin, n . J w |(|,
t o a m e à M a u i u i city ikisM ini »-••<<■. rii
wd Atchtroit,In Kao**.-, AlWrt f>*. Mtenrapull* anil
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H E Lit O f It SE. AUSTRALIA:

tk» ¡jjji tad »»fMt Wtub
ing Ctajwasd kaevo,
J ln ta ii

Subscriber* In arware are reminded that the year
to drawing to a clows, and that the publisher has
trusted them in good faith. Ha now asks them to
their Indebtedness and remit for a year Sn
*'
*
R ente« h irin g friends whom they would Ilk* to
s m bare a copy of the JocaxaL, will bSMOOmmodatod If they Will forward a (tot of each name» to
this oflk e .
Tbe date of^expiration of the Unw prid for, la print
ed with ?tey .» |aerib q < « eddrem. Lot each sub■orftwr examln» and as* bow hie account rtsnda
a copies of the iocaxaL wlB be isut free

f( . K. Mracer. J r . «0 X**t Brt WTh* Ct0dna»tl He*» K«d |>u t . 1 « « « • * •

ÙKSVEH, COS,!

co. J l JS.Niath UL.i'lDcm&sthu,

A victory for the organ was »cored at the meeting
of the General Assembly of th* Bolted Presbyterian
Church a t Philadelphia by the election of the Rev.
M. M. Gibson or San Fraoctooo, a representative of
. the branch of the church which favor» Instrunumte)
__________
music, a* Moderator.

_

V M m New* UM spuf, HanOolpfa S t
i<m<t*6o ii-o*, s u n k
r e i * toebeoiud a c*,, s s w**uor.«> s t

OIltCIKPÀTI, OHIO:

U D Ì ADENTI
ndoi» m iu u <ti«< n o »•»■
b n ir n Hmpl» cotti frro,

Shorter Honrs

P D D U IH E B 'N NOTICE.
Tbe BaLiflioPHiioeoj-aicai. J ocbhal will b*
. sent to new tubscriben, on trial, thirteen weeks for
flRycent*

OIllOAOn-

smptoytDsnl at fto M W r-or

N a p o ie o a th e G r e a t
(there wa» only one great Napoleon) wished the word
DU. FIERCE’S F F L I ,E T » - A n ll.
imvouibU banished from the dictionary. In many
I ll llo n * n n d C a l b a r t l c . .
a case w h en leading physician» have pronounced a
SSc. a vial, by droggleta.
» « ■ and
E U « victim»
1IV4UIWUI
Oars impcviiW*, consumptives
of W W * i - “ —
fell dlansses have been restored
stored tobealUiby uring
lilir c * CVI rife
M AKES
Iitocovetj,” Sooth- \
M M fS P T ip V
Dr. R. V. Fierce*» “Golden Medical
Me
are 11»
power over swofu*
t
o
"
,
n.
,
TT
ingand heeling In It« nature
Us po
lone and pulmonary diseases to iuh ^ j u w » » < '
Far more nutritive than cod liver oil, a power
nvigontiog tonic a n ^ bar intern aa St to powerful.

__ own as that
Tbe btotety of one
__ ■as powerful as
of tha u n ite r» ;
_______ i forests; and one
all the eeaa: (
> stars,— Ihperwoll,
grain of sand.
la the inquiry Into the causes of the Colltok» of
the iteamebipe Critic and Britannic both Ceplain»
were oonrared.
H iims o f’ tbe
the gnai-------------greatest calamity--------------and ooofuriop have
________
The
■ M mind«r ‘
ew
r been productive of the greatest
nomee
from
hottest
rurnocs; the brigfatpurest
y
Hsm ore w
w------------4
_W(OI|
m i flash from the darkest cloud.
Tbs cbarecter-boUder to onr clrfllzation to boms.
Wbsn you get a wtoe Crih« and a wto; mother,
yon will ge* noble children and nolds cIUm b j In
■pita of all other hindrance*.— *'. P. F e w # .
filindnaa» *cU like i dam, »ending the ittsam» of
thought backward along the already-traveled ebanjMto and hindering tha oocree onward.—Georg«
EUot.
______
A loving act dose more good
thanblazing
a blazing exhortalker»
_____
it the mo*
mo _good __
Uttton.___
What
race need« to not more
but more good Samaritan*—J . S.finmkenridge.
* Affection* like Spring dowers break through tM
frozen g ro u n d « tost,and Wwbeurt, which ssrita
b at for another M art to make It happy, will n w
soak In vain.
Th* Nsliaaal Rifles of Waealngton, D. O ,
(toddfd to vlrit Chlrego this tall and take part in th#
competitive drill.
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W »0*l V tìr a n e IBI Jeffereoo Ateoue
a K LswterrfV, H I Mrtox» S t
John siti*«, )«n tu d iam a t

TV AiMfr-s ('Inrlnnsll huipon.lir

IM«

What Thomas Paine thought of C anada,» « *
preaaed In hie “Letter in AbW Haynal," Ang. 21,
17B2, reads like a prophecy:
“Respecting Panada, one or other of the two fol
lowing will lake piane—Hz; If ttonada ehoald be
come populous It will revblt, and If It doea not be
come so. It will not he worth the expense of bolding.
And tbs aama may be a id of Halifax and the coun
try round 1L But Canada never wlU b t popalooa;
neither to there any occasion for contrivance on one
ride or the other, fer natore will do the whole.
“Britain may pnt herself lo great expense In aeod■ log * 4tier* to Canada, bat the descendant* of those
settler« will be Americana, as other deeceodaota have
been before them. They will look around and eee
the neighboring States free, reapected abroad, and
trading at large with the world; and the natural
lore of liberty, the *4 rentage» of commerce, the
blearing! of Independence, sod of a happier climate
and a richer woMwill draw them »oalli ward, and the
effect will ba tb it Britain will euatoln Urn expense
and America reap the advantage. . . .
, „
“Were Brllaln truly wise, »he would lay bold pf
the pnaent opportunity lodlseolangle herself from
all continental embenammeots in North America,
and that not only to arold future broil» and troubles,
bat to save expeo*«. To »peak explicitly in the
matter, I would not. wore I an European power,
have Canada coder the condition» that Britain m ail
retain It, could It ba given lo me. I t to one of tboee
kind of dominions that ban d ever will be a conitanl
charge upon any foreign hold«;.
_ *, ,
“Aa lo Halifax, It will become useless lo England
attar the present war and the loss of the, United
Slat««. A harbor, whea the dominion to gone, for
the parpoae of which only it was wanted, can be at
tended only with expenae.”—
i o r k gun.

contrito* iiratfwe, W*r»-i»r h* il
Bwiuer «f U * t t OOC*. V iftwwertb».

SHOOKiYlt,

•»parlila, and apeak from eaperlenoe." am restored to perfect h ealth ."—Wm.
— C, M. H at Held, Farm land, Ind.
C. Bose, North Dighton, Moos.
Prie« S I ; six bottle«, AS, Worth S4 a bottle.
Dr. J, 0. Ayer & Co., .LoweU, Maas.

O king! remember that thy earthly (tale
r*
* <HTdrd toy hfstowed by fate,
nor pride can make thee truly great."
Nor

T I I O M A cT P A I N E OH C A N A D A .
____
A n O p i n i o n M o r e t h a n a C e n t u r y O ld
T h a t R e a d s V e ry L i k e a P r o p h e c y .
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UOtTOS:

Ayer’s Sar saparma,

“ Yet, mid the poor Ho «pent His earthly day,
And moat he lore*, though, loving all a n they
Wbo through great tribulation* nod their way.

lOUWTa*WW. »« tv UAHMMOVMM■** THATVM

S. IV Wrlabt, s a s LarlowrlH.
X. Mceiegrt. «»0 Larimer » .

BOILS,
the result of Impure blood. 1 began to
u u ^A yer’a Sanajiarlllti, nnd, In due
.tim e, the eruption» all disappeared and
m.v health wa* restored."
** I have uacd A yer’* S arsaparilla and
fill», for boil*, sores, nnd pimples, and
havfi found them to l<e th e be*t medi
cine In the w orld,” —Julius Bernardln,
Compton, IB.
" For several years I wa« afflicted
w ith Bolls and

And mucb he marvelled, aa Ihej marched along,
To tea that glorified and talntt? throngSelect the pauper for Ita sweetest eong.

*mq m u*ACOu**rrf» wnji TX o(a»uw 0* m*

1* «* «ale *t t n w it» p»r <opr to th* Jotlowla* w * * i a i * i
to lairif c*hen thrw>*tiMJt (he em u lo.

W ho are afflicted w ith Dyspepsia, tbe
majority are hey end the resell of or*
dlnary remedies, and can he cured only
by A yer’» Hnroaparilla. The iUseUse
baa been allowed to run so long that the
whole system U affected, and, therefore.
In need of this powerful A lterative.
George Garwood, "Big J p r in p , Ohio,
say»: " I wa* for year» a conaianl atlf*
ferer from-Dyspepsia, but A yer’s S*r»a- *
parilta bus effected a perm anent cure.”
” 1 have been using Ayer'» Sarsapa
"I
rilla for Dy»p«p»Ia, and would say to all

i?

U M A M *

Relieio-Pliilosopliical Journal

A re troublwl all their Uvea w ith Boil*
and Carbuncle» —aa aoon a» one la gone,
another make* Ua appearance. The
cause of till* ia depraved,M ood, and,
untll 'tbat rluld la thoroughly cleansed of
the |ioUoti, there can lie no perm anent
relief. W hat tlio anfferer* need 1» a
course of Ayer'# S arsaparilla— the beat,
luuat reliable, and must economical
Bluod medicine in the world.
J o h n 'I t. Klkln», Editor StanU y Oh-

a m t belle were tolling end e nation', reran—
With every rite b j waaUh or knowledge known—
ifoo mod with the monarch, weeping on hte throne.

i

O f P e o p le

M u ltitu d e s

8TL KDOAHJ0KB3,

And wbensoeTer-tempted by his pride,
He gUooee ml the slgnet'a lettered ride,
And flnda thervon bU monitor and gnlde.
Muskegon, Mich.

r
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Boas

atC M . E * q -o f Mlnrtrn, K m rn tu CmirJ-v, V l L L U X lU
i ______
r i war troivbieO w ith baliA fo r

wr
nit
ue
n»
Nthratka, w
:i

K. Four
F ou r year»
jiin a
# o I wMLjpt
AltlR-ta^! w ith
thirty year».
ago
« o u t i--------them that I could Dot walk- i btftfgM two bottlr*
Cured. of
lir. Pier«'» Pletoant FureKttmr-PiUJpft, and pjok
©nr ’ Pellet** after each m efttu ll all were gone.. Jiy
that time 1 hod d o boti», and haih h ad pom- «Ine*-. I.have alati
been troubled with sick brodache. When I feel « coming oil
I take out or two *Pellet*,’ and OCA relieved of tho hcodecbc."
Mr». Ck W . B o n w g . o f tropakonrha. C**>.
•a y s : " T tiu r ’ P h o to n t P u rgative P ellet» ‘ o r e
w ith ou t queotlun th e beat ra fk aru c g ver
L, T h e y a ie ale© a torto rfhcietn
torp or o f tb>. liver. W e h a v e r—
for year» in o u r family, and keep

\

k e l ig io p h il o s o p h ic a l
The UeglDBlnr or T i l e r «Um threadtrem im i
The power behind tutor« 1» what the breath
Is to the voice. Nature only works oat the
thought of an Infinite mind and will, When
we Interpret nature'« lawa correctly and
think of their barmen lone operations, we are
thinking along the line of the Infinite
thoughts.
In Genesis we are told by Moses that
every plant of the field was created before It
was In the earth, and every herb of the field
before. It grew. The Psalmist usee these re
markable words: “ My substance wo* not hid
ifrom
r u m Thee
« U r o when
W I l o t i kI was
W H » LUJMJQ
i t i c i , «and
mu
made M*
In msecret,
curiously wrought In the lowest part of the
earth: Tnlne eyes did see ' my «abatanes yet
being Imperfect, and In Thy book all my
member» were written, which in eontlnna nee were fashioned." flt. Paul eays: "Leri
d tithes to Melcblsedec when he was yet
the loins of hi* father." That Is In Abra
ham, the progenitor of the Lerltloal priest
hood.
We cannot confine the creative energy
within the narrow limits of organised forma
of erode matter, neither can we conceive of
an Infinite being existing In solitude, withelng In himself the, potency
alt
-------- of
-----ont possessing----------------future existence. If Levi existed In the
^ tola* of his father, Abraham, hundred* of
years before he was born, then we may eon
elnde that, the millions of material forms
were In the mind and thought of the Infinite
before they took tangible form In time.
Creation, like a new-born Infant, Is held In
the arms of the Creator's love. It feels the
throb of one great father*» heart which pulastes
.....................................................
through every form of existence.
e. Therf
___ „
Is an Infinite mind that Inspire» all minds. Wo
need not pause to inquire Into the bletory-of
onr origin smee we knowTbat all things ar«
an outflow through uumerous channels from
one great fountain of Ilfo-theSonl of the
uni verse. Unman thought becomes bewild
ered In contemplating, and human language
fall» to give a proper expression of creative
power. Our solar system with Its central
sun and rolling planets must be bnt a email
part of the vast dominion under the care of
one common Father. We can only look with
adoring wonder at that which cornea within
the raoge of onr.vlelen. The out-lying fields
through the vaSl extent will be viewed by.
other eyes and stodled.by other minds. It 1b
not reasonable to suppose that all life and
Intelligence are limited to onr solar system;
much lo** to the small earth where we now
find onr home.
While onr thought« Unger around magni
tudes and numbers of worlds, the question
comes up: “Where and what will be our des
tiny in the future?” A response comes from
every object within the range of otir vision
and tells ns that an Infinite being will not
leave any part of Ills vast dominion without
HU presence. "If I take the wings or the
morning and fly to the nttermost part of the
earth." lie Is there. Our happiness must de
pend on onr moral relations to this ever pres
ent being. This brings us face to face with
the origin of evil, etn and »offering. There
are many who reject all theletlc conception»
on the ground that they cannot reconcile the
suffering condition of the human race with
claims that there is an all-wise and all pow
erful Ruler In the universe who would per
mit uln and snfferlug to exist In HI* vast
dominion». Optlmlris may pilot everytttlnj|
In Its most glowing color’»;'yet the fact o’]
Buffering stores us in the face from all sides,
and we cannot get away from It.
We can only account for the Bufferings
and sorrows of onr race on the ground of
moral relations and moral responsibility.
It
arc subject* of n moral government and
hold under the dominion -of a moral law,
then, a* frep moral agents we are liable tp
the psnnltlpgof this law, and by violations
of this law we may bring suffering upon our
selves. Civil govern mo tit» are not to be
blamed for the Bufferings that violators of
law bring npon themselves. The man who
finishes a J3ne commodious house for people
to Live Id. Is uot held responsible for the Bnf
feting* the dwellers in the house may bring1
on thorn selves by. the violation of the taws
life and health. This power to do what is
right or wrong, give» character and dignity
to man and to a certain extent -makes him
the arbttor.of his own destiny. This places
man In a relation to the highest power in
the universe, where ho bfcomes responsible
to the laws that govern morally responsible
being*, and is such, as subjects of disap
proval or approval by the divine Law Giver.

i

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE—ITS ORIGIN.
Wth* Kdlfer at the S«lllV>FMl<MQatilCfcl Jtaraal;
A careful! reading of the articles recently
ubllsbed-m ypur Journal, entitled .“•«y
xperlenees In the Kddy Camp of Christian
Scientists," written^y the Rev. William I.
GUI, together with the examination of a later
work, "Thé True History of Menial Science,"
by Julias A. Dresser, bat Impelled me to ask
space In yonr columns for a word
rd npon a sob
Jeet which npeda to »»presented to the public
mind for carefal consideration, via.. Is Mrs.
Eddy a neces vary factor of Christian Science?
For some years there has been an Increas
ing controversy and spéculation among those
interested In the «abject, as to thé validity
of Mrs. Eddy's claim to be the discoverer and
founder of Christian Science; and lately an
nal amount as to her Infallibility as.Bach.
ie claim le frequently made by critics and
opponents of the science, that her assertion
so to bè, and tb s admissions of her followers
are bnt an exempli 0cat!on of the adage, “The
king can do no wrong."
It haa been charged privately for some
years, and today poblioly,that she Is notthe
discoverer she elm mu to be, bat that she haa
stolen Christian Selene« from Dr. P. p. Qalmby of Bel fasti Me., and her own admissions,
in U r. own handwriting and over her-own
signature are cited as proof. Charges against
bar personally, compiled and arranged,
would make a fist rivaling In length some of
the monster petitions which have been con
sidered to carry weight In proportion to the
amount of paper consumed. She is an opium
eater; a morphine drunkard; she Is ava
ricious, looking as keenly after the almighty
dollar as U she did not believe in what she pro
claims the nuroklliy of matter. 8b* la dog
matic, egotistical And untruthful. She alms
¡at domination over her followers, and poaof supreme power of dictation as to
their comings and gotng^ thélr words and
8 be repudiates a s‘a un risila n Sdeu
list every one who does not acknowledge her
leadership And bend the knee at that throne
whereon efae has placed herself and declared
her divine right to rale; and the placing of
bnt one foot npon too bottom atop fa the sig
nal for that one’s overthrow, through her
fear that » m e one will rival her claim as
leader.
it Is* atoo said that her standard of jndg
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Science, and I* he subject to my dictation“?
And that theJNattouei Christian Scientists'
Association which Is supposed to be oomposed of all those who are really Christian
Scientists and age endorsed by Mrs. Eddy ns
such, la really made up‘ of those who an--------------------ewer
to the latter qualification; and' that
among those outside of the Association are
to bo found
t -------------------large numbers who answer to the
first only.
The charges might be enumerated almost
Indefinitely; bnt enough haa been said to put
the ease before a* for consideration; and declslon, to be jost, most rest npon evidence.
What, then. Is the evidence adduced to prove
that Mrs. BJdy stole Christian Betence from
Dr.Qnlmby’e extracts from manuscripts left
by him. end letters from Mrs. Eddy, all In tbs'
possession of his heirs?
There seems to be proof that be had dis
covered disease to be of mental origin; an
"Invention of man”—not a .troth; and tbs
placing of Intelligence and sensation I d m at
ter. an error. But that discovery had been
made before him. as any student of meta
physical subjects knows. He saw tbs falsi
ties of medical and religious theories alike,
and discerned for blmaetf the troth which
stood opposed to them; and he was able to
demonstrate, for himself also, that troth In
Individual cases. But Jridging from the evt
dance so far produced, lie bad nothing to give
others hut hie Intuitive perception. Between
the apparent nud the real, were large gaj
which be could not fill In. In other word
he was not able to give a logical chain o
reasoning and demonstrable proof with hie
assertion that disease was on error of the
mind, and the truth was Its cure. Conse
quently. neither from his life nor works has,
»0 far, been given to the world a statement
which le demonstrable as a scientific verity.
But Mrs. Eddy baa done so. Her "scientif
ic statement of being" contained In her
book, "Science and Health," is before the
world to-day 0» the eesence of a science
which is a duality In unity; a union by the
eternal law of attraction between the truth
of science and of religion; nud Is capable off
proof as such by all who choose to seek for It
and have determination enough to back op
and spnr on their seeking. .
Cnlll evidence Is forthcoming, then, that
Or.Qiilmby had that to give to the world
which Mrs. Eddy has given, the balance of
proof is ou her side;
omo. and
*uu it
» is
» u
likely
*i»j to re«■
main there; far If he had arrived at that
point of understanding where such a state
ment and proof were possible, they would
have been made manlfeet Inevitably. That
he had not such to give, but foresaw that they
would Cbme In the fntnre, the followlngqaotatlon from hts manuscript, as published,
tends to show:
“Until the world is shaken by Investiga
tion so that the rocks and mountains of re
ligions error are removed and the medical
Babylon destroyed, sickness and sorrow will
prevail................... 0 priestcraft
priestcraft!
1 fill
fillnp
npthe
measure of your iniquity, for on yonr head
Will come sooner or later, the entera and
taunts of the people. JToar theory will he
overthrown by the voicetof wisdom that will
ron«e the men of scioaco who will battle
your error and drive you utterly from toe
face of the earth. Then there will ariie a new
tei'nce, followed hy a new mode o f rcaeoitiny
(the Italics are my own), which shall teach
men that to be wise and well 1» to unlearn
his errors."
He eaw -as had many others before him—
th-- fahllie* of what was accepted la his day
a* truth. But Mr». Eddy Is the first person
up to date to prove those falsities logically
to be such, and to give« In their place a
state meat which stands entirely outside of
[Hjrsonal belief and opinion; resting abso
li Lely upon-A-gclentlfle basis; and that ba»ls
the truth as revealed la hi» day by Jean» the
Christ. ( w
Another point to be conaidered Is this:
Why were not these assertion* made and the
proof forthcoming years ago before Christian
Science hod taken the rank It holds to day?
Why not when it was unpopular? Candid
people who arc without prejudice ou either
aide can but think that It was because there
was nothing to be gained by it. If the
claim» of the Quimby "faction are true, then
some
one la guilty
of al towing Mr», Eddy to
_________
__ , __
bear all the neat and burden of the battle,
coming in at the mpmeat of victory to carry
off the »polle, acting therefor apparently
from one of two motive»; either from a de
sire to ehlrk all responsibility In case of a
defeat, or a deliberate Intention to rob the.
one who has done the work from the result»
of her labor.
And now, as to the charges against Mr».
Eddy personally. Admitting, for the. Bake
of the argument, that they are ail troe,
every one of them,—what then? Does It
filter the truth or the fatally ,of Christian
Science one Iota?
*
If your teacher la mathematics explain»
and proves to you the correotuena of a math
ematical proposition, does it affect that ex
planation or proof in the leant because be Is a
liar and doe%not pay his debts?
Do church members accept as a proof of
the falsity of their religion, the inconsistent
da* 1 “Ilea of aomeof their religions
and scandalous
teachers? And are they not the first to cry
"unjust” when ah outsider »hows a disposi
tion so to do? If Mrs. Eddy wejre wiped off
the face of toe earth to morrow, Christian
Science would hold the place ft has won for
Itself: for Its life Is In Itself and not in
Mrs. Eddy; It Is not a theory which to bol
stered np by the strong personality of Its
promulgator. It la a statement capable of
proof; a proof which Is brought home to the
eonicloosaeaa and realixatlon of the honest
Investigator whether he will or no; a proof
wh!eh_demo]lubes cherished beliefs and
opinions; which tears op by the root« what
he has thought to be almost the foundations
of Ilfs Itself; a proof which for some reasons
he would prefer not to have found; bnt which
codfront» him squarely and compels recog
nit Ion.
What, then, Is the consequence? He who
seeks truth for tratbia sake will find it. He
who so seeks will not hoUeterred from an In
vestigation of Christian Science by anything
(bat Is or can bo aatd about Mrs. Eddy.
Neither will the tame conditions prevent
him from proclaiming the fact when he has
found what he 1* after. And when he has
found it, they will not » dominate him aa to
restrain him from giving full acknowledg
ment where It la das; will not overtop his
m o n /of jostle» and gratitude, If all that la
said of lira. Eddy were' true, that student
who has had her help In opening bis splrltu
al eyea wtU neyer forget the love, the Joy, the
uttar thankfulness which dsooended npon
him as a flood, when the revelation of toe
troth thus made possible was brought to him.
A word more about these charges. Mia.
Eddy hat her fs a lti She would not be fit to
Uro among the re«_0f as If she had not.

j o u r n a l
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and has had meted ont to her the fate of all her at ouoe; but the thought In Blaut Iy oewho so act.
M t &e appearance wae eo
Falling to understand her statltneuto be distinct It must be her, and that It was only a
cause bf the epeetaslee they put astride their ma.rk.0 ,.7 MkPf“ ,n
Investi
own noses, or allow others to place there for gate farther, I tam ed back again,toand
put
them, holding their hands Idly behind their my hand upon her head and felt of her hair,
backs meanwhile, they can see only those and almost Instantly «he disappeared. A
faults which their owu nature» make plain few minutes later—this I tell for friend C'a.
to them, and which are proportionally larg er especial
same
* * ■ * ••*
• saw my wife
roaacr iIn
n the
■MAT W
tU J P
— ............. -benefit—I
and grosser because Seen on the other jildo o f ------—-------"
room, engaged In ‘her usual..........................
household datte»,
the spectacles whose magnifying power la and although I did not put my hand on her
continually on the Increase. If discerned la head, yet I am Just a* sore I saw her, and no
tho nearer by the nearer, they weald dwin surer than I am that I eaw my daughter; bnt
dle to Infinitesimal point».
let me toll him the sequel to my daughter's
The lowest and most unworthy mode of ar
learauce. One year afterward a clalrvoygument la personal (criticism, which Is not
medlnm, residing twenty-five ml lé»
argument; and more's the pity that »m e of away, called at my house to spend the night,
the adherents of Christian »donee should and during the evening said: "I eoe tho form
stoop to uaa the method» of ttaoppoeers. Both
young lady, and Judging from my lma h A f u V n n r d e m t h / a e ■* f T n n n
m «
press and pnlplt, the rank and ole of all pro
fession*. Individuals both public and private
have assailed her; with ridicule when they
saw but absurdity In her pretensions; with
__
er, she i
___
nally tolling or morn crushing weapo
him, In her former etyte of addreenlng me,
ion they saw a threatened overthrow of their
asking If I remembered seeing her at the
MOST PERFECT MADE
own assertions. And for all these year» »he
no I have just mentioned. Astonished, os
U««4 bj tha UnUod Bula* Oor*rntn*b]
ba* fought them single-handed and atone, her I had not thought of the circumstance dur
r.tidortnl Lt tha U i d i o ( tha Oraat U nln
only weapon the strength of her convictions. in g (he evening, and as the medium had
Uri Pallile rvi(,ii A!j(.St»u u Th« S'.rusfMt,
One woman against the world. And the W e ) seen her, I answered, “I certainly do,"
anti m ini lloiU tilu l. IJr, I'H ci'i tha only
Powdar thaï do** not contain Aaunoala, Lime or
combined forces of theology and materialism antTas quick a* thought she replied, "I woe
Alant. l>r. Prlc«> K xtraru, V antili, lara on, a te ,
have not overthrown her as the expounder there and tried to be recognized" But as
"avarila
UcJon.-lj, P it ie
K l!
............................
'S liAKINU
rO W ilKilCO.
and representative of Christian Science, and my good friend may wy that alt this wae
will not, for “God and one are a majority."
only a deception played off on me by my darl
Vir.I.ii,
HI Arn-nein
Think of It. yon who are so ready to laugh ing daughter, I will pass on.
writer* on routlry for M arin and
at' or- take
‘ ‘ : from,
*
"Mr». ~Eddy
* that
- 1 which ebe
His main premise le: "That there are two
P O U LT R Y fo r P R O F IT .
consider* her dnel—would yon have bqrnO or substance» In nature wbeD reduced to their
.. . .. J n t n u In n t t M r i ataat a
accomplished the half of what she bhe done last analysis—spirit and m atter;" that "spir
■uwhanle'« wtí» •ha olMri MOOaa
In her nUco?
.
’ \
it exists entirely Independent of matter,” and
* l»«l . ...............
Stand up and answer that question to that
"matter may ha vean Inert,negative extetLIAR a »1800 ANNUALLY.
-------------------------------. . . .
ila about lure hal o««, brooder*,
joaraelree honestly; and then »taud back enco
without aplrit.but there can be no new
rhlctant. «tram, end how 1
«
and give her right-of-way for yoa know ft forms of matter, no change of form, no de
rrjd to M <h. a w l r a n l‘rl<w «4 re»- Btamw tak«n.
Addrm Ma-L iiaenla, at
aa, tal««*, 1A
belongs to her.
struction of form wltboot the presence and
Fpr every dollar that has come Into her energy of spirit." Admitting for the sake
puree; for every follower who rallies to her of the argument that this Is the correct theo
INDELIBLE INK
standard; for every word of praise and even ry la relation to the existence of spirit and
laudation wljielmsttsls her ear, she has had matter, (although there are other* held to
li a datarti*« on th« trata of dlahooMtwaahanronfull measure, pressed down and running just as tenaciously by eclenttot» of different
an and o'olhaalLna lb lavo». JJ VlN<15TON’8 ÎMDs i , t BLls t AtC II
t a i t «T«r v a d a . T hailoplaat,
over, of that acorn and contumely, that ridi schools, neither of which will probatfly be
cule and persecution which await those who demonstrated by all the analysis that mor haadlaaL ohèapail and citan u t . t l n u n l i l o u 1>
dare step ont of the path appointed by others tals can make, for ages to come) there seem»
as the oue for them to walk in. and who to be no need of denying spirit materializa
How« frWlr frota thJ*O i««a I*eit. which accorar«m akes new road, smooth and firm for others' tion. In fact he admit« the possibility of it
n if i fact) order. It remain« a b rillan t Jot aleck,
h o preparation or toolbar. Mark» ail kind« o f ckub.
to travel over, by the steady, untiring and In the sentence which Immediately follows,
nnconqneratdriread of their own unprotect via., "From this" that 1* hto premise. "It Is
__________ __________ ___ Jf »on w ant a aura >hia*
avarrUma. ttnavarfa lli and la p 'tiu r a lf In<3«libia
ed f e e t , ^
fair todednee that spirit controls matter and
Samnl« boUJaa.antiijjfl) to in*rt all tha ciotto In» o f
T hr friction of coming years will wear ont gives it whatever form It may elect."
Ot»« r e a l It. with o n a b l e a i P a n , «or to n rocafpt of
» • «o n ta . Large-all «J botti«* Io- hoUlt netd lot, athe (Ault-* of that personality named Mary
Bat far fear hi* doubt» will etlll remain,
d m « .a w c a n ta . Adora*«
B. tf. Eddy; but that explanation and dem even In the face of his owu statement, from
onstration of the truth, to which men wore thq fact that It would require the exhaust
blind, which she haa brought forth to their ion of so much oxygen. Id “eyen the largest
*4 B u d o lb h -a t. Cbtcaxo. 10.
vision with pain and travail, will live building on the earth," "that all persons
through and beyond time Into eternity.
present would fall down in a » w o o d , I will
G O O D N E W S
Let ub, at least, try to be jnst.
adopt another promise t<>reason from. I have
T £ L A D IE S .
ill
‘ G
" khtifeli».
Ursula N.
been told, by a mlnd-curlst I believe,—but
It matter* not by whom.—that "all Js spirit,"
Greatest -Barritas
,-w—-- ***■
C«IVm ,
paint l'n»d»r end
and that "matter, »-called. Itt the negative
SPIR IT MATERIALIZATION.
____ j a s Ä P " ™ pole or manifestation of spirit," If this te
V . 't t î f i B S - f J Ï V S :
so, and « body knows but that U Is, all
r» Um>KdRor or uwtteiig*>mireoptdcai Journal,
visible works of nature are nialeriaJiced
In the J ournal of April 23rd I find an arti the
spirit, and hrnco it -Is quite probable that
cle with tho above title by W. H. Chaney, an intelligent Individual Rplrlt canid mate
which attracted my attention In a special rialize It* body If it wanted to. Po*se»*Ing
TON YA WATH A SPRIHC8 HOTEL,
manner on account of the difficulty tho writ lu itself the Ingredients of matter It might
3 IA JJJB O « , TVIf-*,,
er expressed himself a» haring encountered not, In Buck case, necessarily require the ex
Acewntrod«1103«
far HBO <UW*. Splendid Boatinf. r u h In finding people to discus» with him on this ternal matter In the room from which Id-mn- Mvwuiaai—■
— UcodU«9«,
—
- -Table,
- *■ Binerai
—
----------Bunting.
Uood
Spring*Important question without their getting oot teriallz«. A* to the Jaw by which It can be Bata« ti-SO per dar; f I k.«0 to SI It.h0 per arck.
u
n ii. a . HH1TJI. Manager,
erf humor. He certainly has been unfortunate done, (.oelog we do not understand the Infi
i
tlotei lim« iand, Jackaonvliie, V ia
in this, according to his account; and as I nite law by which a spire of grass springs
never "lose my temper" In dlacuBslng with up, It can be only taken for granted the same
:entlemen, such as hi* article shows him to as the other.
UNANSWERABLE LOGIC.
je, and a* Bro. D. E '»on Smith, whom he es
In conctnAton. I would remind my good
pecially Invites to hi* rescue In his preseut friend
that although It requires a tong time A S e r W oo ll M p t r l t u n l U l t c o u r e r * ( r i v e n
dilemma of doubts concerning the fact of for spirit to malerlalSxe Into certain form»,
T h r o u g h t h o M e t llu u ia b l|> o l
mvUerlalltallou, has not appeared.—a good such a* the “tbB giant* of the forwt” that
T h o t u u U t le s F o n tc r .
natured debate with him might hare a salu he mention», yet such »pirli* a* tho cloud
g remark«blf clear, wnprehamtr* and eompUta praeantary Influence on tho more sensitive readers and the tigli tiling*» flkah aro____
, ___ of, talloa of the phenomeaapndtkae&to*» Of Modern Spiritualcomposed
of the J ournal; beside», I am a stranger, and In time of a cyclone, operate so suddenly, lua li glv*n In than tectum«, coop u tn g lim n with tho«« at
étranger» are not a» likely to quarrel as oM that spirit , materialization to uot aa he lb« p u l in raapect to lire bare ana hereafter.
...............*
all ‘
*I venture
'
‘to ask
the editor think» a loue phenomenon" In regard to time, Tbam aaj thod land ■who hare lliteaed in the «feasant
acquaintance».
to admit Into his columns one »hort article, bnt that It has a "parallel or precedent In dlK B iuw of Vboraaa O i l« JTanlar, when la tha prime of
at leael, In reply to Bro. Chaney, and If he nature."
nartn-Jlie. will welcome thla*e)«me wllh hfari-trtl graft Code.
Strangkh.
will do m, I hereby promise that just aa soon
Tfcp following chapter* ar* mpadaUf .InUreaUngi What
jy Is getting the betas I see that Bro. Chaney
taSpsrJmaUnnf Plniaaophj of Death; What Ura twjond tha
Tuning an Organ by Telephone.
ter of the argument, or I begin to •^neer" at
VaiJT Human Dettih/; CiSrveftnc* and OlairaudUeoai
WhMSptrlUlvIlita Ballet*, etc , etc.
him, I will drop my aide of tho debate. I am
A Birmingham paper says that a novel ex Oath; lari« 13 m o,beveled hoard«
not sure, however, he being “old," and I periment
recently trlerf-there with a
oung and Inexperienced, that I can affect telephone.was
P r i c e $ 1 .5 0 .
A letter waa received by Messra.
ila thoroughlyestabllshed views, but possi
free.
& Priestly, musical caterer» in that Fottage
bly may benefit some of the readers who are Roger»
Far «ale. Whole«*!« and Bet all bj Ui^ilXLTUIG I'UILOasking them to »end an* organ to Butt
less confident than friend C. and myself of town,
pianoforte to a room at Moseley, where a OPHlCAlr PUBLlSttlMt) HutHZ. Chicago.
having acquired a complete knowledge of the aconcert>waj^
to take place that night. The
facts 1lu this bewildering case.
THE
o t at- a ■
- -know
* -the pre
i reft ttotally
losa to
th e tenor of Bro. Chaney’s article show» firm tone
of the piano, and consequently de»*
quite clearly that he thinks, be ha* gota good cfse
paired
of
being
able'
to
comply
the.
with
thing, and very likely the readers begin to
¡0 time. However, mach to their
think the same of me; but they must remem demand
«h
they found that they could commu
ber that the nearer two disputants agree, the surpris^,
with the people at Moseley through D I A L P L A N C H E T T E .
lea* liable they are to “lose their temper." nicate
the telephony Forthwith Messrs. Roi
tUrOmtremeni baa non beee UM rwihlj tetted J)j nam.
Happily for me, friend C. does not compel asked
one of the notes of the plana, «reua lnreetigatiots», «nd ha* preven mer* »atuiaeterr (han
his antagonist to reoeph from his own pre shouldthat
be
struck.
When
this
waa
done,
the
tha
planche iis, bois in regard lo Ibe oartalotf and correctmise nnlesB he chooses to do so, and If he can sound could ibe distinctly heard in Colmofe nnràof
ih*eaam u leaU aeabaad a* a menai of d m ioptag
be persuaded to lay aside the following un* Row, and by gradually reducing the pitch madlnmahliL
Ha&f whnwar* net a n r a « t thelr medium!«
surmountable obstacle to the exetolse of one pipe the tones of both instrument» were lUcgU t,bavaaftarkfaw
ftK lB(«be*nablate rentre aaum
or moro of his five sense*, I tr a it that oue of made to correspond.—Scientific .-imerfeun.
«blog co a m u a m lcoa (rom th«tr d»part*d trteoaa
his eyelids may la part he pried open. He
C«**. DlB Xdvrtrt«. (Ment. H. Y„ wrtie«: - I had A joausays: “ While In the form the Rplrlt may con
-------— i r — is=- ----- »rvre «ton«* are t ™
trol * mortal eo that he will hear voices
Risley’s Extract
rn w o ln the old gart. Torr her« tr e n h lg tlf «a llfaeiorf.
where there are none, feel a touch when no
and prored ta ro« that Sptmuaium |« iodata trwt and tobe
one la near him, see object» where there Is
r ico. dtcghiCT and thetr
only empty space, be made Insensible to the
Dr. Rngaoa Cnxretl, wbeaa wrli
paiu of a surgical operation," etc., and con
clu d e that "these are sufficient to account
wlih ih« ptrciMcrepb poo
for everything," that "there 1» no neceeslty ANDDYNE,TOHIO,8TYP1IC AHDA8TRINCENT
ece> n t aad will Ihoreogwlj
Ä U»t ll th* B m opportitaltf I
giuntali tt 21
for claiming the presence of real flealvand
bare. ItNrervahBide tavrinctpto and coutructtoo.
»apartar MUwhWmr p M m u i tota
■ a d í a n «are w u « b* tarmare MMlilre toipirtt pon«*
blood," and that "what one sees In each a
to um forana t u t la tn&c «pan
t. ta «dniLUln«.
ease la merely an apparition."
It aeetns necessary to remind Bro. C. tb it
RI8L
EXTRACT WITCH HAZEL
(MUML) MA
logicians have long since discovered that It ti a B a n t ln
1 not do to "ran an argument Into the ■pnliu, wow ’
’ "-Th/ñfCbogrepk tJ an l o proreniant oree tha plaocbaun,
haring
a^diu
and
M
u
re
with
a
taw
ward«.
•
* .u a t rerj
_
_
_
H
ü
.
B
on».
¡Traumi.
UurtHM
.
JUr-iCM).
Ltaffla**,
ground,” to nee ao humble phrase, and if be ■««Ulne«. S U u i c
-power-1« apparanti rwjttlrad ta atre the eeemnafcn.
Atoweö, eaeeTir««*, Biisur Doopuidb lituo
‘ go on in
* this
■ way we might
■‘
le allowed
r ------ - to
liana. W* de nofhaaRat« te reremmaod It ta all wfte carel»
t«»i th* oaetUan ts te whattar "aptrUe' a n r t u m Md « « p
jnst as well give up our intense desire for
p on tana >tratti« oi s ilu r i axr&icr vrrrca Bun. OUa* B. »labtSoe nrtte«:
money because there are counterfeit coins In
"■eon after th I* new and curtain !e*trum«ot tor iwltlag
circuís lion, and Dot only onr Idea that there {«fifth or u n « u n la lar ■jp«nor (o u p M i l WUt&Hiätl
' "------- wWHOsadetDcm
u m a d a tp em . I «Stained «ne Karlog do
lfU meaaagea
ever was a spirit materialization, because at pon’t »parpa a tahanmi* t a t n u r no n in n a m u r i Ex- an m
far tia n*a I waa obligad to wail Mr the rigata
thè "hlppodromtng" performance# sem ai of
Al tu t I round a trUeble pere
thè profeeeed medium» bave been caught In
esima
place of «pi rito, bu ttb e wbole spiritual pheT R I C E , $ 1 ,0 0 ,
nomena aa welfe that w» bear rape, mirale C H A S. F . ÏUSJLEY'S
jsntaea tre*.
and volpe» where toste are none, eee tati] è*
EX
TR
A
CT
W
IT
O
H
HA
ZEL.
Far aaKwhUeaal*
t k l i u i i frftauioiki
tip, musical
____
Instruments
____ „ __
float through
_______
toe
cu, FeauJWHM. Bop**
Out Um u h y u m w hm M u a.
atmosphere la a room,
writing
on slate«* and
Mfcwrtr
--even
for years, be*
____paper,
J9P Hwhich
___ _ t!a m e_____
«
„canse,
U Hforsooth.
L __ .._____
It U ail'empty
"«a sparo." Now
It seems to me upon the hypothesis that Bro.
Chaney la a BplHtuaUat,aa I Infar be to from
one or two places In his artici«, he moat tee
that his argument runs clear into the mud
dle. I, at least, think it more reasonable to
suppose that there Is a week point, either in
himself, his logic, or bis premise, than to
cone Inde that all of oar mediums aodwptrtt
relatives are erompe.
/ I don’t know aa It Is worth while for ms
to hnrn the rest of my little spoonfal of
der in tolling hlm whar I hav» «ron. for
¡e (he readers of (hie papar an appacttnltJ le purnhua at a rtdlcnleaaly lew prie» a pair al
soy not bol Ist« It—only (bat I tblnk l
ART« w«w~oeiaeerfrp
VrprtaiMCiau
eM iutlau arthareeaia
a r the r e u t charts tag hi br («ere la u g u a b ia ^
Tha origtirel patatfag* i r e br
row IV—but aa thto artlclo, If pabUthod, will HIGH
Ida W asgh, w t» «ndett&cidtr N wttha«* a p«ar oa • point«* a( ideal ctoOdreo-« fkeaa r_
b* Intended for aU the n a d e n of the Joinur ttM
aren a rd an t r e «nabi* r e t a i th« repreducttaii fn m fbacrigtM tt, »xo*p< br <
al, I will mention an Incident bearing aä»a J S x lt lachet, tafl a n e rta tta « the i * r e -reogji t a * t a " m b w * « « * «ea
upon this question. A few years ano, when
Th* m hjeeu «f U»««e (wo ¡4(tw aa, » pair er. Bald*« «ca-U re
1 waa an unbeliever In spirit muulfeatotlon. h g , »«ll ferth ao n j r ^ r a i «esaU sat Dare m a reare «er. «ni
and acoonntiag tor It all on tbs bypothseto g i n g e fa ro affi tag««, enredad «rita «ttrerefv« j l r o r i « ■ ta .n g aM t« afertre far im i* aere. T b ro
that friend a doro spirit m atorlailntion, I D in r i k tha pria* I «ak tre utanre« ro * toredi t«M prtalad l a l l N m «od « a M a M ife g y n r N 1» t a t a Moda, a t a on
row my eldest danghtor (three mouths de- t t a ftn t « m i a tUeaL» t a t a
roassd), in broad day light, and in m yow a
I «and ih* two M ctam «ad (ha t a t a m dwM bad f o b s * c z ir r a . ta H ta a t a r a t a a i t a e f e r e n n i i
bouse, but feeling If banroth my dignity to « ta ta FtaW SAW tta p o ra tu w r I« «re aortretj va in i t a « ttk ,th» yaretaa«. i t a re b ittarei «f t u t m m * h a w that l'm m
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brutto irfani a« mal, botri at nohuman sbrini, «irli« nritUrr piare nor appianai: shi otrtp arti a blaring.

> o f Uw w w u or* «spedati; requeauo to
Woo tn item* of now*, D on't**; “ I c a o t w r lte forth «
p m « .” flood the farti, m i l s p itia what you w tm to
«* . and " art it abort.'; AU each ooromonfcaUona wfU
be pfoperlr arranco«) for publication fej th e Editor«.
Notices of « « tin « » , inform iti on ootvoemln« (be organ
nation or now Codette* or th* condition of old one* ;
tcoTemtnlA of lecturer» and mediums, Interesting inci
dent* 01 »plrtl communion, and well aotbrntlcotnt *ccxnnta o f «pim phenomena are al « a i* La piare and will
be published a* soon a i «w ,tibia
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reetttatlaow

'1 Drwtl.

TU# Sefbert In-

8EOOND CADO.—Lettori oq gp ;riunitili tn Hall m e d i a
b> Dr, a. IL Ws IIk «, The First JndrpeiPleBt SI»*
Wrutili. Tate a Tbrafbt and U su i''
T H B D l’AOL—Wcxnan and Uit U sw b eld . Hook IlaVii!»«. HUoeUaoeeM Admtlsemrnla.
SOOUTU l ’AGlL-VbUhiat hwwuiM. UrcnrU » Spiri tua!
Tlaw*. T la Raixm Problstn, u r w r tl JienuL
n r r u P A O t.- d a » llo&t» bv th* O m in i» of C a lt a » »
"Spirti Wortm In ih* asm* a r d e ," lira. Ada r*i*
in cavea* i Kaennlon lu ta i te U « i Pliesent Catnp.
Orlon Lai* camp Martine, rh» TuroopoicO Sodetr
and Dr, DoqU i lUmarfca lU ieolliosoiu a <t rtlaeminta.

1

«XXTU P A O a-T w llltb t ('«piala Stewart and tha Oboat
t t m fr a n ili a Dream, Molli Iran l i m a i C .U ovi.
Hot" Inni Jobaalitar, m e nomina of U » M utim i
o| Owi'tt'l it, Annoal »«»orlai Servirei of Spiritual,
uw. »Uf.waUan». CbrUuanttr and Kremanlem. r e o .
t» w U UM P ra m lAwki. M ur a*S w m o and ih*
Hannted B oom. RoCra and l i ln c U e n HWcellaneooi
SXTOKTH f***lt—TbpaDrpeo? a. t u su n n a of U en u n ant CI*)««. [Unrv Ward ileeoner-JacoO'i Laddar.
T i* m o n n a Ulaaa »luellan éore Advrruwaienu
S iimi .
l'AUS -»UcatlaciM re AdrenlM aeou.
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HENRY GEHKGE’8 «REAM.
Prof. Swing Preaches on the Theories
at lb* Land«Givor.
Man Should Haw IPAaJ Rightfully Belong»
to Him and What He Hat Earned Through
the Medium o f Hit Own Effort» and Exer
tion» — 77>e Effect o f the Teaching» o f
George amt McGlgnn — IFiM (he Future
Realise the Dreamf
Prof. David Swing preached at Central Mu*
sic Hall Sunday, Jane 12th. hi* «abject bo*
in* "Henry George's Dream.” lie found his
test In the following words:
For Chrlat la not entered Iota tbe M r pUcee made
by hands—figurr* of Use Iroe—ballnUi beaten Iteell.
—Hebrnci, Hr. iil--Which era* s figure of LheUine
then present.—liebrticr, lx. #.
The figure of bepllam.—I Peter, IjJ. 21.
\
Much peace ia coming to mauy mluda by
tbe realization that mankind «peaks through
figure* and does not mean that tbe thingaald
should be regarded aa a finality. If Banyan’s
“Pilgrim’« Progress" had been composed 0.000
years ago and had,been recently exhumed
and translated by some simple tribe of some
Pacific Island, those new, child like readers
would now be amazed and delighted over the
carious men and women and creatures which
once held sway tn the planet. Apollyqn,
Great Heart. Lord Hategood, Giant Despair.
Ml«« Macbafrald and Mr. Feeble m ini would
if. some peculIJ
stand as tbe real person
[Ifeket Gate, the
lace and time, while
Lind aril Panebatabie Mountains,
sacred places tn
demon!am would ¡n an
Alan bad beta mV
our planet.
lep
it our biblical «Indents
lo s t .-------ptlag to find the pillar of salt
who
Into whlcfr' Lot’s wife was transformed, or
who are seek! ng the particular moan tal n u pon
which the ark rested, are repeating In onr
day this hypothesis about the works of John
Banyan. Oar world Is fall of material things
which
are on hand to arrest
the firsti m
attei
____ , _______________
__ _______
p
tlon and first thought of the brain, and thus
entering Into onr Infancy, they shape tbe
forms of thought and lay the foundations of
language. When the mother asks her little
Child how mnch tt loves her U answers by
“boahels,“ or a houseful, or else spreads Its
hands ont to express the size of tbe affection.
Older persons attain to a little more of ab
stractness and great truthfulness, but they,
too. are a t the mercy of the language of fig
ures. It is difficult for any age,however cul
tivated, to mark distinctly the boundary be
tween the emblematical and the real. When
baptism was a young Idea, the pnttlog of the
‘ body under water may have recalled vividly
the death of any one and of all. and tbe rteup from the water may have expressed
wel ‘ the rising of Christ from tbe dead, but
the symbol stood also for a washing of the
soul from sinfulness, stood for a clean heart,
ooi wonderful
wouEjerim or injurious
u at last
issi
and it is not
Injurious tf
g» signified
the thing»
i l p l i i i begin
1 ‘ to
' stand
" ‘ qp 'In
thdlr ownI strength,
et
and if baptism as a sym*
bol beoooea
see reduced to a mere sprinkling of
the forehead wtib a few drops o f water.
Some biblical students maintain that the
command m int against making Images of
God swept onward and made unlawful all
image making, as though tbe arte of painter
and sculptor might lead tbe people away
from tbe pare aruLsImpte reality; hot such a
law would be useless If literature were left
to throw upon society Its luxuriant harvest
of likenesses of things In heaven and upon
earth. As dealers in images, the painter,
sculptor and coppersmiths are petty produc
ers and petty salesmen compared with the
ny of writers who-bare marched to and fro
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graven images, only the Instrument was not
a chlflel nor a brush, but a pen. Job wag a
picture maker. His trealtoe opens with a
wonderful grouping of hall, wind, fire, war
and death.such as leave Job and his pltyls
friends to sit nlnn days upon the groum
What a scene Is th a t, sketched as Eden!
Adam, Eve. a serpent ami God In a garden of
tropical plants! The serpent talking. Eve
listening, Adam hiding, and God eomlngl A
(¡rent scene is that where the wife of Lot bo
comes a pillar of «alt along the highway out
of Sodom, while upon Sodom itself there 1«
seen failing a shower of fire! Such Is all of
old fotters, and, indeed, in a degree all of lit
erature op to the present generation. The
lulnd begins with tbo Reuses, and In order to
understand spiritual things It attempts to
project some likeness of them upon some ex
ternal canvas. Hence rom&i the pictorial
character of literature and of all thought.
Here we stand, year after year. In onr im
mense gallery, ami do not seem to know that
what we see is often not a reality, but only
an Illustration. As of late years'great battle
scenes have been painted and so hung that
all the ways of comparison are cut off, and
the spectator does not seem tn be looking at
a picture, but seems to be* out la the midst
fields and mountains, troops, camps, gun!
i
and battle. So In theology, and in nit tbe
abstract forms of (bought, we stand amid fig
ures and estimate an image as a man or a
god, and mistake a spread of pain! for a liv
ing soul. Tift heaven which onr moat re
mote ancestors sketched as having streets
paved with gold, having an Innumerable pop
ulation, all « Ingrd, all musician«,’!II playing
ou harps of gold, became at once a thrilling
reality, and to-day the Image stands for, a
fact. It la tbe graven Image, not of God, bat
Of immortality—an effort of the mind to expram tbe unknown. The ancients made im
ages of God; we have outgrown that special
form of childhood, but our childhood still
tires In other realms of thought. When the
Roman Catholic takes the-emblematlc bread
or wafer upon his lips it becomes to him tbe
body of Christ, and he tasted the Loro's blood;
when the priest has tasted the wine for tbe
people be has tasted (he shed blood of Calva
ry. The people udept a compound Image; the
w I dc la the blood and the priest 1« dispeople.
Thus two walla of imagery stand between
the common people and the soal's commu
nion with God.
The public mind cannot often pass-beyond
the pictures and reach au absolute reality,But when the saint shall reach Heaven and
shill meet the Lord face to face the bread
and wine will fail into oblivion because of
the trnth. Figures are the Dorses which
hold tbe hand of the little tofahts until they
are able to walk. Thus Daniel Webster wap
once led, thus also In each borrowed strength
Jived that child which was to utter after
wards the Sermon on the Mount, and was to
become the most Independent soul upon earth.
When He defied the world and stood before
Pilate no narae held Ills hand. Tlyj« figure*
lead the human family in its early forms of
thought, but generally the real troth is far
away. Men die by millions before it comes.
These flgnre* ere not performing their
strange work in religion alone. They are as
potent in politics os they are In tbe world of
piety. The public fra* never stood as near to
■lilies ae it has stood In Its religions faith.
ie universality of death and sla has led the
whole human race to all places to form some
near perponal relations to some God' and
some system of finsl salvation.
Tbe figures of piety have tbns concerned
all who nave lived, pagan and Christian.
The serpent, tbe fell, tbe deluge, the bap
tism, the fiâmes of hell, the glory- of Para
fijse, have been the Idols or effigies of each
(bind; but political thought has lived In a
narrower life and ban not rolled over onr
planet like an ocean: but iLrat&er has run
through it like a limited river, ft has been
on^r.as figurative as it was wide, '
cannot break up the unity of the mind
and moke iTTdndof emblem* in religion and
avers* to emblems In politics. The mlud rannot see darkly In som^ one direction
without dlmnees In some other field. Earth
Is almost ns obscure ae immortality; man as
a man la not mnch less a mystery than man
as an angel. Politics Is nearly on iucomprehenslble oa tbe papal or callmetic theology,
Henry Georgelsm do« not differ much In
want of lucidity from the enigmas of the
common lanctuary. Muddy waters seem
deeper than clear waters. Thus profound ob
scurity often passes for wisdom. Two very
eat orations were delivered a few days ago
the ln rem t of the Antl-Poverly Society.
Ooe oration was by the Rev. Hngb O.-Pente
cost, the other by the people’s prleet, McGlynn. These addresses were prepared for
the Hatton, and were altered in tbe Academy
Ln Hew York. Both men are orators, and
tbe scene was e<iaal ln wild excitement to
any of those boors In which Clrero, or Borke,
or Fox held an aodienea'byihe spell of elo
quence. Men and wfimenwaved handker
chiefs and' clapped Trends until tbs orators
were almost silenced by the applause of the
people. And what was the theme of thee*
orators? The one theme wee the overthrow
of poverty by-the freedom of land from own
ership. The most thrilling.passage* of Dr.
Pentecost were these:
“Another oos of three dreretivw la bt* litre b e
certain D r. Wire, « r e o f the** p stfso t,
Genrenw wbo (ret atthereot*-------
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many cam* fatslllw of dx^wlLb two board«» Who
are poorer Ilian lb*? are, llVe together la od* rooa
Dior r**t « p u re. On* qnaiier nf tb* wig** nt the**
working peoot* I* treld down for rent [bluMc], rdO
this if In a land tlu t permit« ttvalrn men to own
ooe-f*T*otb of tb* whole' kingdom, that MimlU
one mao to own 1,800,000 aerr» bimarlf! Yon auk
m to Ml*?* that all that «junior and poverty
com* from tb* drub ken ore* and ladoUoce of Ibow
p*opk«! fCrlre of "No, bo, never," from all part* of
th« audience.}
Of F a th e r M cG lynn’s address o nly a sp eci
men can lie g iv en :
And no
with
rerereaca to hl^rtrerence
an w
ith all rcTereoca
n lrreverence [itngb¡M ago*
th e m inister or prlaet o f w h ol*r and appiana*],
a
ever ela*____
. be' 4_
ae h e may
[la,u g h ter], th at thinks to abat
th* mouth*,
_____tb*
)Utbs, to benight________________
ben igh t tb* mind a and to «tide
heart* of lbApreachera cf tbla cruaad* by preting
about tb* aacred rtgbt* of property, to »ueb a on*
we ara prepared. to any, wa do nay, w* aay It to all
tli* World—non* more than we, few aa mnch a* w*.
are concerned for the aacredo*** of property. [Great
applause, t A targe part, we may rey tb* whole, of
the prcftcbtogof iM* crnrede’ l* to thunder forth,
with thunder« that »ball all but rival Iboae <»f Mount
Sinai, to all the world, to the proud, the haughty,
to tbe silatocrata, the crown*, jiml the Kings, to the
rollt»—
rs, tbe usurpers, the »erilcgeoua timwlera that
would change tbe law of God. ‘ Thou, yon, «halt
not areal r I Tuiuclmmia about* and che*«.] And
Into tbe plain** t and bom cheat or
. *o that every child can ondercUnd,
thla whole crusade I* to atop the eteal.Applause.]*
All can nndrnUnd tbal.
*
s

Thun for two or three hours upon two even
lugs ran the** two streams of eloquence, bat
neither of tb-** chosèn oratore made any appr&achtov.H, • xplalnlng the free land Ism
of their ebirid.in, Henry George; nor,did
either |n tini&tq to any manner how tbe poor
eonJd all be made comfortable by any new
plan. ..Many of the greatest millionaire« of

and bonds. Th*- tremendous corporal Iona of
England and America are nut lend owners.
The lend theuiy of Henry Gpprge would drive
all capital Into oil companies. East India
compan [es, man of aclurln g companies, boards
of trade, iron companies, and would leave tbe
laud for the tillage of those who had not
capital enough to do anything else than to
raise vegetables and grains. It would bo a
m atter of grtot joy to nfanv of our million
aires If all taxes should be exacted from
land Investment*.
These orators have found that one man in
England owns more than 1.000,009 acres of
land. Over this fact tbe oratorand audience
lament, but the logical deduction should
have been: Shall nbt these anti-poverty men
Mek those million« of acres which nobody
owns? For If land has saeh a power to eon
fer riches why should not the new crusaders
march to where many millions of acres are.
waiting for the opportunity to dispel pov
erty? Is Henry George’s world so small that
sli depends upon some land-owner In Eng
land ? What relation does his theory sustain
to the cbnolless unowned acres in onr own
world? It is a slngnlar theory of free land
If it applies only to the little land that Is not
free.
These matchless orators class land along
with the air and suniblne, as the Inalienable
property of each one born Into the world.
HAw dares a man to claim property In,sun
shine and air? And yet he does do it, and
cannot bnt do it. Henry George has a right
to air and snnshlne, but tf he claims the right
to breathe bU *lr in your parlor, or to take
his sunshine on your porch, yon can remove
film, because that particular air in yonr par
lor, and that particular beam on your porch
belongs to yon. Tbm Diogenes owned a «onbeam which Alexander the Great did not dare
lake away. If 1,000 men should claim tbe
sunshine and air of a boulevard or little park,
the Government would tell them that that
■nnshlae was not free; It has been taken pos
session of by the State or the Nation or city.
If thus sunbeams and air and water may. be
possessed and held, so may land, so long as
there remain any land and air and sunshine
not held by any one.
Furthermore, were ail taxes exacted from
land, then all that grows upon land would
come to the poor with a blaber price, and the
carpenter who now bays a barrel of flour
for t l because money helps pay the tax
would hare to g lre f 10 for his flour, because
all the taxes mast come from the land. The
tenants of the soil in America would rapidly
become, like the land tenant« of Ireland, tbe
victims of heavy taxation, for all of these
orators have failed to show bow a nation or
a State would be a kinder landlord than tbe
Duke of Devonshire or Westminster or Arle. The history of land-tenantry In Ireland
s not been aucb as to warrant a politics
which shall moke tenantry universal and
which shall call these tenants an anti-pover
ty society. Thus far land not owned stands
deeply related to object poverty.
\
Whit, now, h u tfiii to do with the figures
of thought and speech? Much, in a most
important senae. There tv- a great cloud
fa .' AU
A ll k
n n a n a hearts
h a a r ta
resting upon *human Ulife.'
humane
ore
ddened
by "the reflection that so many
■ « H
|
are ■aflreinf.fro
.poverty
, while
■ ■the
■ ■earth
■■
•all“ ‘ *
IO Iabundantly able to grant plenty of
ts so
food,
and shelter to aiL The
L eclothing,
t
« nlimited
M M
,pathy
. from IW*____
this sorrow to not
to 'thei
Anarchists nor to tbe
follower« of Hr.
* «ÜT
____ _ It has for many yean mods b e a n
and a ftp generous tbe homan teart. Thu
toiled for tbe freedom of our
•laves boforrifepry George wee born; it sent
food and money to Ireland before Father
MeGlynn had been ordained aa a priest; It
gave mill loo* upon Billions of money for
bomee end eebooto before thee« eudisooes
SSfkoodred thereukd W f io s to waved their fiandkerohiefo In tbe
We bnrenU F
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ernflode? Because they are following an
Image, a figure, and cannot «how ih that it
le a fact. The Anil-Poverty Society ho*
erected a picture of d poor man becoming
rich and of a rich nabob becoming only a
common well-Wdo cltlten, and under this
picture It writes the phrase, "Free Land."
But we discover that the aadlsnces applaud
tomnltnously when the picture rise« of the
poor man made rich; and not over tbe Incld
relations of free land to the reformation
scene. You mar read all the«e great ora
tion« and you will perceive that the sensa
tion Is deepest when the sorrow and wrong
are described and not when the care la sug
gested.
Thus tbe poor man made rich becomes a
picture fall of patboe and of motive; helaan
emblem like the water baptism; he stands
for a reform a« did Pilgrim In the book of
John Banyan; hestandsfor justice and kind
ness aa did Cinderella In the beantlfol old
story, but tbls emblem does not carry along
within Itself the tree causes of Its treflnfignratlon. The picture is very pathetic, but it
is not clear how the non-ownership of land
la to be the power who la to remove the bnrden from Pilgrim’s back, how that Idea Is to
be the Jnst Prlncejrho 1« to marry the Cin
derella and take her from the akbee and from
the sore bondage. Weought in this age be
able to distinguish between tbe eloquence
which paints a sorrow and a wrong and the
eloquence which explains the cure.
, Henry George end his society have done
nothing except set up before na one or more
hgares of a virtue, one new emblem of a de
sirable good—a poor man made rich. They
have tba* awakened a new sympathy, but
ubilo infoi
formahave added nothing
ig to tbe pu
I
tlon. Tbw do well
dl In calling their movement a "rfew Crnsade," for a« the first Ci
sader* moved outwardly, having a truennward Iots of Christ, but having aexn exter
oal emblem only a long, ruinous march to
the empty tomb In which their own doctrine
of a resurrect Ion had taught there could be
nothing but a handful of dust; so these new
knights, having In heart a profound love of
the poor man, seem to be marching a long
Journey toward some flgnre of their biesalog, but what is almost certainly only an
empty sepulchre. ’
Thousands of deceived knights will die on
their way toward their goal, the other thou
sand« will die broken-hearted In the long re
turn.
A« tbe years paw those will extract the
most from life who shall barter away em
blems and t*k* In payment tor them trans
parent facts. He would be a poor, weak
Christian who should not prefer a single bap
tism of God’s spirit to a hundred baptisms of
water, and one boor with Jeans Christ to a
life-time of dealing with the emblems of
bread and wine In a dim sacrament. So the
cltizena of this earth must not suffer the the
ories of an KLt>rado. of an unowned and welltaxed laDd to tnra them away from (he «un
clear light which beams forth from educa
tion. temperance, industry., and economy.
These are pore troths, 'from which the em
blem atic hoe wholly withdrawn. The AntiPbkerty Society ee*a a poor man taken ont of
all his ills by means of rented Jands. But
this “ taking out ” 1« all wrapped op la a
wealth of figurative language. This poor
man may be trying to embrace a phantom,
bnt should he accept of the ownership of
lead in the Wwt be would find.bis arms
bolding a blessed fact. Henry George’s poor
woman cannot assume that she 1« a' Cinderel
la and that some anti poverty Prince Is bant
ing for the owner of her little slipper. She
must break away from the net-work of such
dreams, and, quitting all slavery to domi
neering slaters, enter her own piece of iafid.
or become a saleswoman, or teach a school.
The new theory is. "Bit down In tbe ash«
and wait for the Prince” ; bnt a better theory
Is, follow the known laws of snocew while
the unknown U getting Itoetf into some kind
of visible shape.
Tbe welfare of tbe common people *ls now
tbe most dominant thought « fall the Weat*rn-nations. Either from choice or neceasily
France, Germany, England and oar country
are all thinking over tbe ways ana means of
securing the most happiness for the most.
The eminent «talesmen of recent history
have won their fame by eloquence on behalf
of the people. This kind of eloquence to
making our public men greater than were
Demoathenee 'and Cmvar. But tfito benevo
lent and Ihopgbtfal age has not yet found a
path-along which all the poor can travel to
ward a position of comfort and peace. It la
finding agencies whleh can wonderfally mod
ify suffering—agencies saeh as industry;
temperance, economy, good law* of general
jostle»; bat H cannot yet eee a principle of
action which will secure tbe desired, tbe
prayed-for result- Those who. are aboutlng
aloud about tbs equal distribution of prop
erty are dazzled and bewildered by a figure,
and are mistaking it for the grand reality.
Aa the old Baptists onee ran along with their
Immersion saying, “ We have found relig
ion,'* * We have found Christ” ; as th* Gal
vtntoto once marched- along with their five
«tints saying, “ We have found It” ; as tbe
Romantots pointed to a Papal choir and Pa
pal crown and shouted aloud." This to the.
tone religion so the Anti-Poverty Society
mores out upon its new crusade having upon
lto banner the pictures of free land and the
man mode rich, and once more the sir
nt with the shout, " We hare found It!”
Found what? A« the old
of a
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Idsaa so rest os to be i
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and a crown for .the snecaasor of Christ, but
could not find the Christ for the ebalr or the
crown, so our Anti Poverty friends have
found the picture of the poor mea made rich
liy some new more in tbe game of life, but
they have not foond the actual poverty pat
ting on Its rich and new attire. Their riches,
like that of tbe old churches, are In their
banner« and robes. They have an emblem
like old Rome of infallibility, but not the In
fallibility iiaelf—the chair of Christ, but not
the Christ for the chair.
We may well be glad that thive new pathseekers have rome, for although their teach
ings are dream« and their dreams false, yet
they may infpire the race and tbe rnlera of
the race ;o leave nothing undone which, be
ing done. might deepen the sense of jostle«
and benevolence and make poverty lees and
.happiness more common. The eloqnenc«
over new means, which are visionary.qii#y
arouse ns to follow th* maaae which are
true, bnt half despised by an age too fond of
pereonal self. As the first Crusaders, not
having found what they soaght, found In
stead the literature and truth bidden away
ln Europe and tbe East, and were able after
ward to find in London and Edinburg and
tbe Netherlands the Jesus they found not In
a distant grave, so these new leaders, after
roaming long toward their dream, may re
turn to find their best rewards In thcsi«
truths of labor, education.temperance, econ
omy, equity, and benevolence which stead
before as to-day not dimmed by any figure,
bat radiant with aerer-ebenglng light.
fm um»»om+rmmmmt (w n it
TIIE NEYBERT INYESTJGATIOSL*

nr KtJttiOJi TOTTML
Mr. Henry Seybert, who wo*an enthusiastic
believer in modern fipirltualtom. left the
University of Pennsylvania a sum of mon
ey sufficient to found a Chair of Philosophy,
conditioned that the University should ap
point a commis*-ion to Investigate All sys
tems of morals, religion or philosophy which
sesame to represent thé truth, and m rttealarly.of Modern BptrHoaltom.”
The University desired the money, o^d in-»
order to comply with the bequest, a Commis
sion was appointed composed os follows: Dr.
Wm. Pepper, Dr. Joseph Leidy,'pr. George A.
Koenig. Prof. K. E. Thomigoarft’rof. George
S. Fullerton and Df.Horace Howard Furness:
to whom were afterward« addedVMr, Coleman
Sellers, Dr. i . W, White ' Dr. Calvin 8. Kerr,
and Dr. S^WIn Mitchell. Of th\* Commis
sion, Dr Pnpper as provo*tflf the University,
was ex ojfleio chairman; Dr. F urnes*, acting
chairman, and Prof, FDllerton secretary.
Without saying one word In djrperagemrnto.
,bf these men, tbey were not of such character
ns the c u e demanded. At one of their prelim-.
Inary misting*,, “ each member In taro ex
pressed WsTntlre freedom from all prejadie
lost the subject to be investigated.1
Investigated,
against
which
made no attempt
att
ich they mode
to prove, bat
___ special
____
•»very effort to disprove.
theft
walks they were right enough, bat In this
field, they were wholly Incapable, by force of
training, to greppie with the subject tn ft*
entirety.
_ Jfffcf"
If a commission weeufl-be appointed to in
vestigate aa astronocflfpal discovery,eommon
sense would dictate that H should be compos
ed of member* wbò had given, at toad, some
attention to tbe etndy of that «abject, and
not drawn Indiscriminately, a* the names of
jurymen from a box, the only assurance be
ing that they knew nothing of that «lene*;
yet precisely tLle was dbne In the formation
of the Seybert Commission. Tbe m*
were/taken because available, and not bem e*pectolly qualified for tbe proposed
lo t«
restigaUon, The Commission had to be apoted and goto work, or the money would
not be forthcoming. The Report eaya:
’
“ The Commission to composed of mea
wAn«* day'« or# air ad» Jilted with duties
which cannot be laid aside, and who are able,
therefore, to devote but a small portion or
their time to three Investigations. They are
eoDseioui that your honorable body look to
them for n due performance of their, task,
and the on!y assurance which they can otter
of their earnestness and zeal. Is in thus pre
senting to you from time to time, such frag
mentary report* os the following, whereby
they trort, that oaeemslve steps tn their pro
gress may be marked.’'
Tbe Beport.makes a fair start, and It to 4
pity tbe Investigations bod not been held to
the high standard proposed. No one eon object
to the following paragraph:
" From the- outset yonr Commission hare
been deeply Impressed with th* •erlouvneas
of (heir undertaking, and hav*^£jjy
nixed that men. eminent in I
attainment, yield to Spirit«
credence, and who pan fall to *___
in lender reverence «.hen eru>hsd and I
hearts are fieea to sept it for t
tor hope? They beg that ac
may « y ^ * y be interpreted a* !_
indifference of levUy, Wherever 1
Spiritualism be found, that jt to,
whatever truth t’--------- *
‘
to denounce
with us In (
tt will b*s
sxgrawsil^dasl
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L ectors on S plrltnallua hi San Frauclico
by Dr. A. R. Wallace.
T»Ui, BUtw u u» uotu^pnaoKJotJcWJwrovt
The preaenee Id San Francisco of Dr. Al
fred Roasel Wallace, coupled with tin# faetof
his having delivered well alteaded Bdeatlflo
lecture» Eere, thereby bringing him promi
nently before the public. Induced Dr. Albert
Horton to attempt to secure him for a lec
ture on Spiritualism while In our mld»t.
Broaching the matter to him. Dr. Wallace,
with characteristic modesty, stated that he
had never lectured on Spiritualism as he did
not regard himself m possessed of the requi
site qualifications therefor; but In this In
stance be would essay tbe task If desired. It
was thought by tbe projector of tbe under
taking that a public defence sod advocacy of
Spiritualism by eo famed a scientist as Dr.
Wallace wonld tend to advance tbe cause of
Spiritualism among thinking men and wornen, not only on this coast, but In all parts.of
the country. It was deemed a wise move to
have blm occupy tbe spiritual rostrum for
once al least in America. While this Is un
doubtedly true. It Is but just to say that It Is
also as undoubtedly true, that while folly ap
preciating bis scientific ability m a natural
ist, Dr. Wall see’s utterances concerning
fraudulent materializing mediums, both in
England and America, which In the unsus
pecting goodness of his own guileless nature
be has felt Impelled to publish, do not com
mend themselves to a number of the think
ing minds In Spiritualism alike In Califor
nia and In other parts of the world. It la
with deep regret that the friends of clean^
pure Spiritualism have read his defences pf
more than one case of well established fraud*,
nleoce, and aorry are they to see so excellent
and scholarly a men misled' by the specious
'reasonings of tbs Hazard-Roberts-wetherbee-Newton school of fraud promoters. It
ts reported that Hr. Wallace has recently
aald. In this city, that there la altogether too
much said about fraud In Spiritualism; and
In his address last Sunday evening he said
that but a very email portion of tbe alleged
spiritual phenomena Is due to fraud and de
lusion. Oar worthy brother Is sadly mistak
en. Would that what he said were true, but
numbers of the most earnest, sincere and
zealous Spiritualists in America know that
he Is wrong In eo asserting. They have had
more extensive facilities for ascertaining the
trnth than has the Doctor, and most consci
entiously. though sorrowfully. do they say,
with emphasis, tha*. there Is not the least
doubt bat that a large proportion of tbe phe
nomena It due to deliberate fraud, while de
lusion Is by no means an Impotent factor In
their production; and so far from there being
too much aald about fraud, the facts demand
that unceasing warfare, to the death, be
waged against the Innumerable- charlatans
and swindlers cursing the cause of Spiritu
alism,and the little that Is now said lu crit
icism and antagonism of frand Is really only
an exceedingly small fraction of what ought
to be said and done against this gigantic evil.
Speaking of frauds, I am reminded that It Is
currently reported that the champion Pacific
coast fraud, Mrs. Crlndla-Reynolds, conse
quent upon her recent urpers lu Loe Angeles;
I think, baa announced her determination to
retire from the field of medlumshlp (?}. It is
to be hoped that this Intelligence maybe
true, but grave doubts are held regarding it,
owlngjo the well known boldneseand persis
tence with which her multitudinous knave
ries have been prosecuted for so many years.
A very large audience greeted Dr. Wallace
at Metropolitan Temple od Sunday evening,
and abstracts of tbe principal points in bta
lecture were'pgbllehea In the leading dailies
on Monday, from which and from my own
notes the following summary has been pre
pared:—
“If a man die shall he live again?” This
la the question of questions, which lu all ages
has troubled tbe aonls of men1. The prophets
and tbe wise, men or antiquity were in doubt
as to tbe answer to be given It. Phltoeophy
has always discussed It as One of the unsolv
ed problems of bnmanity, while modern sci
ence, Instead or clearing np the difficulty
and giving of renewed hope, either Ignores
tbe question altogether or-advauceepowerfat
arguments against the affirmative reply. Yet
the ultimate decision arrived at, whether In
the negative or affirmative, Is not only of vi
tal Interest to each of ua individually, bat la
calculated to determine the future welfare
or tftpplnees of mankind. If tbe question
should be finally decided In tbe negative—If
‘ all men, without exception, ever come to be
lieve that there Is no lire beyond this life; if
children are all taught that the only happi
ness they can over reach IS entirely limited
to their llveewpou the earth—then the con
dition of mpn wouH be altogether hopeless,
because there wi aid <ease to he any adequate
motive for justice, for-UQselfishnees, and no
sufficient reason could he given to the poor
man, to the bad man, or to the selfish man,
Why he should not systematically seek hie
own personal welfare at the coat of others.
The well-being of the race In the distant fature could not pqeelbly Influence tbe majori
ty of men, more especially, as the universal
teaching of science Is that the entire race,
with the world It inhabits, Is Inevitably
doomed sooner or later to destruction.
“The greatest good to tbe greatest number
would never be admitted aa a motive for ac
tion by men who were all seeking their own
personal happiness. The scoffing question—
*Wbat has posterity done for usF —which In
fluences many men even now, would then be
thought to justify universal self seeking, ut
terly .regardless of what might happen to
tboae who are to come after us. Even now
notwithstanding the hereditary Influence of
tbe religious beliefs under which onr char
acters have been molded, selfishness la far
too prevalent. 'When these Influences had
gradually been worked out under generations
of total disbelief, and with no Inflasncee
whatever leading men to strenuous self-de
velopment as a means of permanent happinee«, It would be alipowerful, with the Inev
itable result that might alone woaid consti
tute right, that the weakest would every
where go to the wall, and that the unbridledpaaslons of the strongest and most sotflib
. men would dominate tbs world, Booh a hell
upon earth aa woutdlbua be brought about
will happily never exist, because It would be
founded upon a falsehood, and because there
are causes now at- work which forbid tbe
farther spread of disbelief In m a rs spiritual
nature and hts continued existence after
death. Let ua than consider what le tbe na
ture of thosacause« and Influence*, end bow It
baa happened th at earnest, scientific seekers
after truth are so often tbe advoeatee of a
disbelief which. If It became universal, and
If It were founded on truth, would be so dis
astrous to humanity. —
witblti tbe last century the bulk of
—d mankind Implicitly accepted the
f i n a future Ufa and In tbe eaaeotlal
------- of man; bnl now the most
f a t aa not fonndsd
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“What has brought about this change? The
belief In a future life has always boon bound
np with, and baa, perhaps, rested upon, the
belief In the existence sad occasional ap
pearances on earth of spiritual beings—of
tbe spirits of tbe dead; and of snoh popular
phenomena as ghost*, visions, warnings, pre
monitions, etc. Belief« of this natore pre
vailed almost universally up to about two
ceotarifts aeo, when they came to a compar
atively sodden end, and have since been
treated by the educated classes In general as
fables and superstitions; and this view bad
now become so general audso ingrained that
many people wilt notallow that the question
Is open to discussion at all. Even to admit
the possibility of such phenomena as actual
facts la held to be a work of Ignorance and
of 'degrading superstition.’ This almost sad
den revolution of feeling—for It was more
'feeling,' not belief fonnded on knowledge
and- Inquiry—may be clearly traced to the
coaenrrent action of two powerful causes—
the witchcraft m eals and tbe rise of physi
cal science.
‘
. . .
“And It was at the very time that the
wile be raft horrors were being perpetrated
that the sun of modern science arose and
shed Its splendor over the world. Galileo
and Copernicus, Harvey and Bacon, Newton
and Uebnitz, Lavoisier and Gal van I. were
then ioveetleatlng the phenomena of the
universe, while Berkeley and Descartes were
laying the foundations of a skeptical philos
ophy. Hen’s thoughts were thus being led
away from supernatural horrors to the con
templation of nature and of the human mind;
and this witchcraft, and with it tbe very
groundwork of belief in a spiritual world and
« fuloro existence for man, became branded
as a huge Impostor, an unfounded supersti
tion.
“Since that time science and man’s com
mand over natore have advanced with giant
etrldea, while philosophy has sounded the
depths of the universe and has found no
standing ground for the supernatural. Heat
and light, electricity and magnetism have
been traced to motions of tbe molecules of
matter; even vital force«—the forces on which
depend growth and motion in tbe organic
world—have also been shown to depend on
transformation of that energy which has
been traced back to the molecular motion of
all matter. This apparent dependence of
Ufe Itself upon matter with Us forces and
motions, has produced In the existing gene
ration of scientific men a frame of mind
which finds no place In nature, The very
molecular matter which we see. and feel, aud
weigh, and measure comprises the whole
universe, and Is the sonres of all the forces,
and all the .manifestations of life that exist
or can possibly exist.
"It 1« into the midst of this nineteenth cen
tury world of thought—a world which la
either grossly materialistic or vaguely pan
theistic or Idealistic—that modern Spiritual
ism has fallen like a thunderbolt from a clear
sky, proclaiming the existence of disembod
ied spirits In our midst, and exhibiting to
thousands the action of igltid without any
material brain, and the exertion of force
wlthont any material body; and has demon
strated all this by means of a vast, amount of
constantly recurring facta which have forced
themselves on the attention of all classes of
the community—on men of science, men of
burin»» and men of religion.
'¡It la lu tbe most materialistic epoch of
the earth's history. In the midst of a society
which prides itself on discarding old super
stitions and basing its beliefs on the solid
foundations of physical science, that this
new and unwelcome visitor has Jntrafied It
self, has maintained a vigorous existence for
more than Ihiiiy years, ha« made Its way In
to every civilized country In the world, has
produced tu'i extensive literature, supports
score« <J( periodicals and hundreds of organ
ised associations, counts Us converts by mill
ions In ail classes of society-among the
crowned heads and aristocracy of Europe, in
the highest ranks of science, literature and
philosophy, as well as among the masses;
which, In hosts of Individual cases, has done
what no religious teaching has been able to
do, —convinced the scientific skeptic, the
philosophical agnostic, and the hard-cased
materialist, of the real l ly of spirit, of a spir
itual world, and of &future life. Yet further.
-A considerable acquaintance with the history
and literature of this movement, In which I
have for the last twenty years taken part, has
failed to show one single case In which any
one who, after carefnl Inquiry, has become
convinced of the troth and reality of the splrltuallatjc phenomena, has afterward discard
ed them aa based on Imposture or delaalon.
And It most be remembered that, as a rule,
all educated, and especially mil scientific
men, come to the Investigation of tbe subject
with « very strong prejudice a gal »fat it as be
ing almost certainly a mixture of credallty
and fraud which they will easily be able to
detect and expose. This was the frame of
mlud In which the Inquiry Into Spiritualism
was begun by Prof. Hare, the first American
chemist of bis day, by Judge Edmonds, one
of the moat aento and irnth-seeklngof Amer
ican lawyers; by tbs Hon. Robert Dale Owen,
a moot Intellectual and philosophical mate
rialist; by Ur. Crookes. one of the first chem
ists and physicists of the age, and by «cores
of others who coo Id be named. These men
all devoted not a few hoars, days or'weeks to a
hasty examination, but many years of pa
tient Inquiry and experiment, and tbe result
In every case proved that the more thorough
ly the subject la Inquired into the more able
and intelligent the Inquirers, tha more cer
tainly and broadly do Us fundamental facts
and main doctrines become established. Its
whole course and history, therefore, proclaim
It to bo neither imposture nor delusion,—
neither clever .conjuring nor the survival of
the belief of savages—bat a great, an endur
ing and an all-important Irntb.
I will now briefly enumerate tbe varied
classes of phenomena of Spiritualism, and
will then consider what Is their bearing on
tho doctrine of a future life. The chenomena may be broadly divided Into two gronpa,
the physical and tbe mental.
First—We have simple physical phenome
na, aa sonnda from the delicate tick to blows
like thoes of a sledge hammer, not by hainan
agency; altering tho weight of bodies; mov
ing bodies without human agency, as chairs,
tables, musical Instruments, etc,; conveying
bodleeto a distance; raising human bodtea
In the air, and sometimes conveying them to
a distance; releasing mediums from bonds
and cords.
Second—Direct writing and drawing, on
marked papers, on the floor, in locked drawera, between slates, e tc. In various lan^T hkd-M usleal phenomena, instruments
played.
Fourth—Chemical phenomena. Preserva
tion from effects of Art, declared by Hr.
Crookes-to bs beyond the power of modern
chemistry to produce.
. Firth—Materialization, or the production

w all as professional p&ofognpherm.

Seventh—Casts of spirit hands and feet.
The mental phenomena though often of a
higher grade, are often less convincing to
skeptical Inquirers. They are:
First—Automatic writing. In which the
medium writes In v o lu n tarily matter of which
he knows nothing, and often opposed to his
tastes and wishes.
Second -Clairvoyance and clalraudlence.
Mediums see spirit", or bear tbelr voices, or
both.
Third—Trance speaking.
Fourth—Impersonation which occurs dur
ing trance. The medium seems taken pos
session of by anoth*? being, and speaks, looks
and acts tho character In a marvelous man
ner, a## with the daughter of Judge Edmonds,
Mrs. Hooker, sister of the late Henry Ward
Beecher. .
Fifth-H ealing, (flers Dr. Wal lace gave a
remarkable Incident occurring tinder bis own
observation.)
Here we have a series of twelve distinct
olasflM of phenomena, each clsaa Including
a great variety of aeparate and often wldrjy
varying phenomena, occurring with innu
merable mediums who are of all ages and
conditions, educated or Ignorant, yonng girls
and boj « ns well as grown men and women.
All have been subjected to the ruinate and
critical examination and teat of thousands
of clever and skeptical persons for thirty
years, and every one of these various group»
of phenomena hare been as surely demon
strated as are any 8f the great fads of phys
ical science. We may surely throw aside en
tirely the Idea of imposture as an explana
tion.
What does all this teach ns? In the first
place, they hare all tbe characteristics of
natural as opposed to artificial phenomena,
In their general uniformity, coupled with In
finite diversities of detail. In every country
of the world they are the flamepFhfle the In
dividual differences among them show that
there has been ntf copying or imitation. In
the next place,, and this ,1s perhaps their
ort Important characteristic, theyare, from
ginning to end, essentially human. They
come to os with human actions and human
Ideas; when we can toacb the forms and ex
amine them closely we find them to be those
of men and jjhUjren, not those of angels,
devlla or anylrtbeFiJwjer of beings.
The theory that t b e p h en o m en a were prodneed by elemental or sub-human spirits was
strongly opposed by Dr. Wallace and Its ab
surdity emphatically asserted.
•Spiritualism enables," «aid Dr. Wallace,
"ns to relievo the noble philosopher Socrates
from tho imputation of Insanity, tbe demon
which he assorted constantly attended him,
warning him of danger, being regarded by
the Spirllunlist as a guardian spirit. In like
manner the spiritual manifestations In tbe
Bible could bo regarded ns actual verities.
Among these Dr. Wallace instanced tbe
handwriting on the wall, tbe tbree Hebrew
children In tbe fiery furnace, the miracles of
the apostles and tbelr leader Jesus, the cast
ing ant of devils, tbe abanglog of water Into
wine,and the feeding of the mnltltndea with
a few loaves and fishes. In bts acceptance
of most of tbee«L marvelous occurrences, on
adch very unsnmtanllal testimony, worthlesvas evidence—mefe myths and legends,
written long after the time of tbelr supposed
occurrence—Dr. Wallace manifest* the same
credulous recepllveness of apocryphal mar
vels as la exhibited In his acceptance of the
shallow trlcka of unscrupulous cheats as bo
na-fide manifestations of spirit power.
Dr*.Wallace; in conclusion, expatiated up
on the moral beauty of the spiritualistic
teachings and of the Incentives to a noble
life which they presented, concluding with a
recital of some inspiring lines of Edgar A.
Poe, through an American medium.
San Francisco. Cal.
W- E. C.
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The First independent Elate W riting.
ro the Editor or Dig Eiilsto- FMJaaootiim Journal,

It Is not of ten that I care to correct misstate
ments that I hear made orally, or that I see
In public print; not seeking notdrlety In any
way, nor desiring'controversy with any one;
I am not in the habit of contradicting false
statements that I hear, or see la the papers.
But In the Rxt,ioio-FjnL0 6 0 Patoai, J ournal
of May 21st. 1887, Id a communication over
the name of 6. D. Home, so many, and such
gross errors appear, that troth requires that
they bs corrected. The first paragraph In
. Teh 1 find errors, commences on page 8.
It reads thus:
" It was on the 30th of Uarcb, 1801. twenty
"lx years ago, that direct writing was found
to bo a practical method of communication.
On the day above mentioned. Dr. Henry Slade
was holding a sitting At tbs bouse of Mr.
Gardner Knapp lu New Albany, Indiana. Be
sides five or six other gentlemen connected
with the New Albany & Salem R. B-, there
were present Mr. A. B. Gnlvcr, superintend
ent, and Charles Maynard, conductor, of that
line.”
Whether the time of holding a circle at
that' place, was March 30th, 1801, deponent
saltli not, and I do not think that any body
knows. A few years ago Mr. J. Simmons
wrote to me. asking If 1 could tell in what
ear the first elate writing occurred al my
ouse. I did not remember, and «0 answer
ed him; bul 1 searched Bmong my old papers,
hep! hg to find some memorandum by the help
of which 1 might be able to answer his let
ter correctly. 1 fonnd an entry In my little
cash book by which I could toll o day on
which Mr. Blade was in New Albany, bnt
whether It was the day .that the first indesndent writing was obtained I did not
now, and so Informed Mr. Simmons. I also
told him tbe modus operand# of our experi
ment and effort to obtain Independent writ
ing, and the result, Afterwards,, I saw in
eomepapera statement over the name of J.
Simmons, that war hot as I had told bim, nor
m the faota were, What waa his motive In mis
stating tbe facto, I could not then conjec
ture. But to return to wbat ( was abont to
say of those errors in Mr. Home’s communi
cation: There were not prosen t at the circle
when the first Independent writing waa done,
tbe “ five or elx other gentlemen mbesides
Mr, Cnlvsr and Mr. Maynard; only one other
rail road man was visible. Bnt the next par
agraph baa not one word of truth In it.- It
reads thus:
**After the nsnal manifestations, tbs ali
tor« detected a peculiar scratching Doles’on
tbs adder surface of the table, as though the
spirit prefacing It were writing on the wood
with bis finger nalL Dr. Blade remarked to
Mr. Knapp that the fo r» which predated
that scratching could assuredly more s piece
of chalk over the elatejurd In that way some
thing durable In the way of communication
might be obtained. Mr.-Koaup finding the
Idea feasible, handed Dr. Blade a slaty with «
fragment of ohalkoc It, T ie medium then
placed the elate under tbe table, containing
It with one band, tbs otbar being on the
table in f nil view of tbs assistants. In « few
ml note* a slight scratching on
noonosd somethin« bad been —
on Its withdrawal from unde
a Urge 'W’ was traced on It
to m 1» » I — » a a - , .
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slate that evening. Bnt the false narrative
continues:
“Elated at this success. Dr. Slade asked the
spirits to try again. At the next altempt.tbe
Word William was written, Tho enlliutlaam
of tbe medium and his friends was very
great. Here a tla s t they wore getting direct
writing under new conditions. At the next'
attempt the Invisibles wrote the words 'Wil
liam Maynard.’ This wae the name of tbe
brother of Chartos Maynard 1bere present,
and as proof of bis Identity this spirit wrote
not only his name but fall p*rtteal»rs as to
his leaving bts earthly body, etc. The excite
ment tn that circle at Mr. Knspp’a was In
tense."
Thus ends a narration with more than ten
tiroes as many errors In It as truths. Now I
will Btate the case as It actually occurred,
and In doing so wllh"nothing extenuate, nor
set down aught In malice.”
Mr. Henry Blade resided In Michigan and
occasionally visited New Albany, where I be
came acquainted with him. He had gifts of
varions phases of medlumshlp, and used to
meet circles at' oar hanse in New Albany.
When he was expected to be there, I general
ly invited friends to come to our meetings and
wlmcag/tlie manifestations that might oc
cur. On one evening there were, perhaps,
ten or twelve of us In the circle. The spirits
manifested with great .force, but tbe mani
festations were principally of a physical'
character. I am, was then, and for a long
time had been subject to "Impressions.” 1
suppose they are-caused by spirits, bnt by
what process and how managed—« » d o , non
aum informatut. But on that occasion 1 con
jectured that my friend Blade’s medium pow
er might be utilized so as to obtain Ideas
and Intelligence that wonld he far more In
teresting and Instructive than loud noise«
and the movement of ponderable bodies. I
waa then and there prompted to nsk Mr. Slade
If be ever got any writing without the use of
his hand? lie did nut seem to comprehend my
meaning. I explained by eayfng that I
thought if he would take a slate with a pen
cil on it. and hold It under the edge of the
table leaf be wonld obtain writing. He said
hfl never heard of such a thing, aud that he
did not believe It coaid be done. I told him
that I was Impressed that It would bo done If
be would try It. and asked blm If he wonld
hold the slate and try the experiment. He
said ho would, but added that il wonld be of
no use. This waa the substance of his oral
answer, bnt his countenance told me what
he was too polite to express .In words, that I
was a -----fool!
Without egotism, I may be permitted to
say that I have lived « great many years, and
have studied human natore with some sacces*. My avocstlnu once required that 1 be
able to read men's minds by observing the
countenance. I made some progress In that
way; bnt to tho fact. Oneof my family went
to the library and got a slate, but c;*uld find
no pencil, whereupon I suggested that a
piece of chalk could be used tp mark ou tbe
ube slate. The «late with a lump of chalk
on it was then banded to the medium, and
he proceeded to put It under the table leaf.
Then was thé lime that his countenance
showed the most opposition to my plan. Bnt
the slate hod not been under the table mort»
than one minute (not n few minutes, as your
correspondent slates It), when we alDheard n
noise as If tbs chalk was marking on the
slate. Presently there were three taps on
the under side of th e . table and then tho
chalk waa heard to fall on the elate. I sug
gested that I thought that was a signal for
us to look on the slate and see wbat message
might be there. .The'm edium then with-'
drew the slate from under tbe table; there
was the lump of chalk on the slate, bnt no
mark whatever. I then happened to think
that when wo heard the chalk moving, tt
may have been writing on the under side of
the table, and said so. My daughter then
took a light and went nnder the table and
said, “Here ta the name, William Maynard^'
and sh« asked, “Who Is William Maynard?”
Charles Maynard being In the circle, said hs
once had a brolher William who had died
some years ago in Massachusetts. Charles
went under tbe table with a lamp. , He said
the chalk writing resembled bts brother’s sig
nature.
Tbe forpgùlilg that I make, showing the
manner in which the flrat Independent writ
ing was obtained, Is "The trnth. the whole
truth, and, nothing but the truth.” It can
not be » Id that tt waa slate writing, because
no writing was done on tbe state that night.
But ever after that when friend Slade was in
New Albany, we Always had slate writing,
and It wga always done tn good faith, and
without any fraud being practiced by the
medium.
G ard ner K n a p p .
gar IM lujlzW-mifHoptaMl Journal.

Take a Thought and Mead. /
BY WU. 0. WATERS.

"Bat tu* joo wool, sold Ntckle-beol
Ob, wad |* tak a UKWgbt and w a T
This was a s excellent suggestion Bum*
made to “aald Nlckle ben," and one th at bis
eootle'inBjeBly* must have thought of long
before Burns mentioned It, since so many
grand forward movements for tbe .uplifting
Of tromanltyhad been made all along the
centuries, which the clergy have charged to
“auld Bootle ” I t might eeem preeumpttoUB
t o n y that th e « amiable gentlemen have
been mistaken aAto the direction tn which
the Ex-Prime Minister of Heaven baa been
working—mistaken abont bis ever having
bad « fall, or humanity either, unless It has
beeja uphill. Humanity at targe. In affairs
of government.in art aod-sclcnee, bsgjtll
aloogahe ages been taking” a thought, and
trying to mend. From the dngoot canoe,
the floating ocean palace has been reached.
The hole In « bank ocoava. In a rock, on the
side or a bUl, has been exchanged for tbe
latlal dwelling. We have advanced from
i bit of smoked glaae and the unu-dlal to
great telescopes that sweep tb s heavens,
revealing to us tbe matchless power' of tbe
Infinite Soul; and all this has come of tak
ing a thought from day to day. Bnt how
much have the clergy done toward open
ing up to us this wouderotui display of
the dlvlue power? Blindly, Innocently,
perhaps, ofttlmee, they bare sotight to
blow au Incubus upon tbs human Intellect.
They early found out that the uninformed,
could be mors readily controlled than tbe
mors Intelligent, therefore they have been,
and are atilt anxious that men, women and
children should only be Instructed lu direc
tions that render them most subservient to
their lutareat aud wishes.
Tbe free, Independent thinker, when be le
found enrolled aa a church member, the pas
tor will regard with fear and suspicion. An
eldallv gentleman of my acquaintance who
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free man; he-farther M id that bo did not
know a church member who was not more or
less cowed down through tbe power held over
him by chnrob authorities. Bplrltnallsta
who ha*« been church members know that It
was not alway possible to sp^ak out their
truthful convictions on religion» subjects—
to do eo was to give offence to either pastor,
deacon or layman, and be liable (o discipline
for heresy. I presume It la a dread of this
old-time haljer, or semi-mental slavery, that
causes so many Spiritual Isle to bold aloof
trpm organisation. Borne of them may have
heard of the Irishman who was told by a
priest that if ho did not pay a larger earn of
money, and that directly, be would pray his
father hick Into hell. "0, noP says Pat, “If
yon hare got him out, ho knows too mnch to
go back."
But whether a man stand» outside or In
side an organization. It 1« highly important
that he ahonld dally “Take « tnooght and
mend.” Tbo finite soul, Is bnt «' ragged
urchin in its early day», and It« spiritual
garments are ever needing repair». , We
should keep on mending with »Ilk n n ftith e
cheaper and baser cotton Is all gone, giving
us floul-garmeots of the pnro silk en -tru tlk ^
There Is n significant consln hood betweeiK^
tbe old-fashioned hell and sbrol. No Imy
worldling or Indifferent Splrltnallst can af
ford to go to steep on the brink of either.
In the m atter of making ready for the life
to come, we had all of us better be up by the
time the birds commence singing at early
dawn. It 1» a great contract we have on
hand to fix up onr own spirits la suitable
dree» to take our proper place among tha
good, tbe just and pure In the higher king
dom. If those who have beard “the rustle
of a wing," or angels whisper from oot the
Invisible air, can do no better In upward
climbing and the gentle amenities of life,
than those who are looking back through
nearly two thousand years to gather a little
spiritual sunshine, by which to warm their
souls into a glow of religion» life and celes
tial hope, then should we tak es thought, and
mend oar ways.
It does not concern db eo very mnch what
onr neighbor thinks or believes, a» It does
what use we are personally making of onr
own opportunities. If those who live spiritu
ally in ancient dried sunsblne.can live better
Uvea than those drinking from river» of
light, flowing through green meadows.wfaere
flowers of trnlli abound, it might well give
tu pau se; but It 1» not bo, and even If it was.
It would not be a sufficient argument against
tbe truth, as we are dally receiving It
through the Inspiration of the impressible. It
would go to show that we have many among
na whose religious attribute« had received
little or no training before they become Spir
itualists. and they may not have advanced aa
fast as themselves, or their- friends could de
sire. But the spiritual philosophy makes no
elalmBto popping an on regen erate.gr een mor
tal out pure and white all at once—time Is
required; eteady stepping forward 1» better
than sudden bound». Bnt I don’t know
where to look for the evidence that those pur
suing n religions life under time-worn pro
gramme» are doing any belter than those
walking by the light of later InspiraMons,
However, It cannot be loo thoroughly Im
pressed npon the minds of new converts to
spiritualism that the philosophy coming to
ns from the angels above, in al) Its depth,
breadth and hlght,demands pority In living
before heaven can be attained, and that
whether in the body or oat of the body. It
offers no encouragement to vice in any pos
sible form. The blight of evil conduct Is
withering to human hopes of joy. or peace
of mind. Heaven lu the spirit holds no fel
lowship with crime. The man who walks
uprightly and justly before God and the
world, 1b bound for the higher kingdom"of
glory, let hi» belief be whatever It may.
Old Bootle may be dead, or never bad an
existence, but th at mythological character
represent« the evil tepdeoqies of human na
ture, and these do go up tn d down the earth
with a pretty long cable, and with many
tripping »lde lines. Hell as presented In
older forme may have passed away; but It
looms np In the raging flametrefa gnllty
conscience! Who does not kuow'of Ha exist
ence? There la no mythology about that.
An angry Deity 1» not to be found dwelling
In the heavens, bnt the Inexorable law la
here, there and everywhere. That law for
gives no offense, It condones nothing, except
we grow into higher and better slates of
mind. We may through Industry travel
away from tbe unpleasant consequences of
offended* principles, and as this is the only
wayAo escape, we should dally take a thought
ana tpend—dally aspire to hnld sweet commu
nion with the pore aud holy in spirit,—re
membering that “higher up, there 1« always
room,” The great surging mass of humani
ty may be found occupying the lower p lan » ,
but there 1« a mighty army higher np that
waves Its banners of invi tat Ion to join them.
It is onr happy privilege to climb step by
step from one lofty eminence to another and
to continue our ascent forevermore. ^
Georgs W. Child* never does things by
halves. Geos. Sherman* and Sheridan ex
pressed a wish while at We*t Point recently .
to have their portraits placed beside that of
Grant la Great Hall. Mr, Childs, who pre
sented West Point with tbe portrait of Grant,
told Bherman and Sheridan that he would
gladly add their pictures to hts gift, and Add
ed that they ware at liberty to choose tbelr
own artist«. The portraits of the two gene
rals are to be the same sixes« that of Gen,
Great.
Mr. J. Papai hlgoRgulua, a Persian scholar
'now In New Orleans, U said to be one of the
most remarkable linguists iu'the world. He le
proficient Ip French. German. English and
other modern language^, lu Latin, ancient
and modern Greek, and knows nearly all tha
widely spoken languages of’A«ia aud Europe,
besides the Sanscrit, Zend, Persian, Turkish,
Arabian and Hlndoetau.
Gen. Tho*. Ewing, now of New York, wbo
was the standard-bearer of the Ohio Democ
racy against Foster in 1878, le Mld-to have
abandon«! bis party and Joined tbe Henry
Gvorge organization. Being a very ioceeaeful aud wealthy mining spoculator, Ge□.'Ew
ing aboald be so excellent leader for the la
bor and anti poverty party.
George Matthias, a New York architect,
bae submitted a design for a Great Mausole
um which appear« to find favor with tbs
Grant Monument Committee, lta proposed
dimensions are 134 feet in length, ISO feet in
width and 128 feet tn height, the whole to bo
eurmooutad by an equestrian figure of tha
great soldier.
Jeff Davis baa declined an Invitation to attoad tha Texas military socaapmant ou tha
ground of ill health. H i» friends are tearful
that bl« days are uparlïi numbered. H a la la
hie 80th year.
■O’Reilly le chairman of a com-
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Womananil thej^ouoehoW.
B Y H E S T E R M, PO O L E [IW West'OTth street, Now York.)

THi STAR8 ARE IN THE SKY ALL OAT.
The star* are In the *ky ill day,
Each IIdM cull of Milky Way,
And every planet that we know
Behind the sun ere d rrto g alow;
They »weep, Ihey climb with aliUly treed,
Veaua the fair, and H in the red,
Saturn engirdled with floor light.
Or Jnpitor with mono* of white.
Rich know» hi* path and keep« due Iryat;
Not even the i null leeta lar la mlM**l
From those, wide field« of deeper sky
Which gleam and tlu h myeterloualy,
Ae If God’« outetretched Ungar* tnuit
Have «own them thick with diamond doal;
There are they ell day long, but w e ,'
Suo-bl!nd«I, have no eyaa to aee.
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The ala re i n In the *ky ill d iy ;
But whan the inn haa gone iway,
And hovering ahadow* coot the waat
And call the aleapy bird« to re«t,
And heaven growa softly dim and dun.
In to Its dark net« one by one
flUiI forth thoae «tarry shape* ill fair—
We eay atcel forth, but they ware th«*!
There all day long, unseen, nngtieaeed,
rilroWng the aky from last and west.
. The angels saw them where they bid,
And so, pvrhap«, the eagles did,
For they can face Um »hart) eun-rey,
Nor wink, nor need to look away;
But, we, Mind mortal!, gawd from far.
And did not a»e a tingle atar.
I wonder If tb* world U full
Of othar aecret« beautiful,
Aa little gueaawl, ae hard to eee,
As'lhU sweet itarry mystery!
Do eogil« veil themselves In apace,
And make the sun Uirir hiding place?
Do white wing! flash as spirit! go
Ou heavenly errand* to and fro,
While we, dowi-looklng, never gueee
How near our live* they c ro w d e d prew?
If so. at life’s set we may see
Into the dusk steal noiselessly
Sweet face« that we u»ed to kno w,
Dear eyes like atars that aoftty glow,
Bear bioda etertched out to point the way—
And damn the night more fair than day.
—Sutan Caotldot,

Suwjonu Medora Siller Initio name of tho
new Mayor of Arliro, Kan. She 1« the wife of
a encceufol lawyer and the mother of four
healthy baton. Her Tatter was the first may
or of the oljy and «he «oeceeds him.
Mies Catharine Wolfe helped a number of
.Irla through Vasear. without letting them
£:■now from whom the money came.
Jenny Lind, who la now a plain, quint,’domealio woman, living near London, ia great
ly honored and loved in Sweden. ThtaTe not
only on account of her sterling character,
hot because »he founded an educational In
stitution In her native town of StockholmMiss Pauline Morton, M.D., haa been appointed one of the six city physicians of Ro
chester, la compliance with a numerouslysigned petition. She is the first lady ap
pointed to «ucb a position In that city.
While Mrs. Mary Mangio, the wife of a
Hoi< k ti telegraph operator, was walking
a l o u r ... Hudson Square Fark.lhe other morn
ing, *lw saw a little boy who had been bal
ancing himself on the stone wall that sepa
rates the park from the river, fall into the
deep water and elnk. Many people were in
eight who ran about frantically but did not
venture into the river. Mr». Mangln jumped
in and, after a severe struggle, saved his life
and her own. The boy was unconscious,
and his 'teecner, nnatded, rolled him on the
;rass tilt be came to himself, nnd then took
m home.
The first woman employe In the treasurer's
department at Washington, D. C,, was Jean
nette L. Douglas*. Miss Douglass waa born In
Peter boro, Madison co,, fi. Y., and was a neigh
bor of the philanthropist, Gerrltt Smith; and
It was through his influence that GenJSpinner
made the appointment. Mis»Douginas was, in
lBdO.a teacher In Mrs, Smith's female semina
ry In Washington, In the bull (ling own plod by
Jefferson Davis while he was Secretary of
War. She was appointed by Gen. K,<H- Spin
ner, then treasurer, to whom all honor Js due
for this Innovation.
~
N
Mrs. J. J. Astor has sent another party of
one hundred boys and girls from New York
to Weatera homes through the Children's Aid
Society. This makes fourteen hundred and
thirteen city waifs whom she has placed In
good homes. All honor to Mrs. Astor for these
good deeds. She is worth *8,000,000. but not
every person, even though eight times a mil
lionaire, would make such a good use of
money,
\
One door-plate In Berlin, Germany, pears
the name of three doctor». They are thoae
of Dr.Tlbertlns. a»taff^physician;of hie wife,
the first woman denflsNji Berlin, and of his
alster, who. like blau alH u a physician.;
Miss RaofiW Hickey;'valedictorian of the
graduating chs*S of the Woman's. Medical
Colfoge, .stood eo high In her examination
that the board could not help appointing her
M one of tbo bouse physicians of the Cook'
county ''.Hospital. She stood lOOtn anatomy,
and in pathology, It 1b said, passed the beet
examination ever passed by.aoy applicant
before that board. It Is one of the rates that
the bonse physicians shall be chosen from
grad u ate of the medical schools of Chicago.
According to the official register of Iowa for
1887, three counties—Cerro Gordo, Madison.
Warren—have women aa recorders, and ten
hare women aa so peri nten dents of public
schools. These women not only Dll offices elec
ted by the franchise of men, but sit in Judg
ment of controversies between male school
officials and their constituents, hear appeals.
Issue certificates and revoke them, and the
schools In nearly all-these counties are of a
very high order.’
A great event has taken place In Colombia
College, New York City, In the conferring of
the degree of Bachelor of Letter« upon Miss
Mary P. Hankey of Staten W ind. She 1« the
first young woman who haa invaded that
»acred hall of learning, not as a student, bat
to be examined by the professors. Bbestnd
led at home alone, bat oh examination she
ied the cooree making a brilliant record.
college boya greeted her with prolonged
cheers when she appeared to take bar diplo
ma. dressed in the college colors of bins and
white. Coeducation Is certain to come In
Columbia.
Tbs Warner Brothers, lsrge manufacturer«
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them. The first story will be devoted, to a
raatanrant where meals will be fnrnHbed at
cost. The second story will contain a large
reading room and library, music room and
The . third story will comprise

to thorough training, whether it be of the
eye, the band and the brain, or of all togeth
er. Expert work Is In greater demand all
the white, and the work muet necessarily bo
directed by acute Intelligence. The body
become« the skillful servant of the mind .and
in the highest development the intellect im
pinges upon and unfolds ihto, the spiritual
faculties. It Is a distinct leap. In mint cases,
but the chasm Is narrow and easily bridged.
Last fall 133,000 was appropriated for the
purpose of Introducing manual training Into
the public schools of New York, nnd Superin
tendent JaBper and his assistants, are engag
ed on a ri'p^rt upon tills subject, after In
specting ait the technical s c h o o l s In this
vicinity. Among thoae In which young wo
men are admitted are the art schools of tbs
Metropolitan Museum of A^t, which embrace
a variety of clawea In the several depart
ratfats of art, and are partly supported by a
fand of $30.000 given for that purpose, and
partly fby tuition
...........fees. "The studies Include
drawing, wood-carvtng, modeling, architec
drawlni
tural drawing, decorative art. and repousse
work In metals,
In Cooper Union, besides free tuition given
to yonhg women In various branches of art,
there are day classes in which about seventy
ipung women are taught telegraphy and slxy more are. studying stenography and type
rltlng.
Then the Wilson Industrial School at
Eighth street and avenue A. has sewlng.cooklug arid housekeeping close«« for several
hundred g irls from fiVe to twelve years.whose
parents live In the tenement houses of that
neighborhood. The Children's Aid Society
maintain an Italian school in Leonard st.,
in which hoys and girls under fourteen, are
taught.
In varions places girls and young women
are taught to sew. to. make dresses, to keep
house and to cook. Theie sre now at least
fifty different schools tn the city where one
or more tf not all of these branches are Uusbt.
Within a year a down have been added to this
number, and persons who have given the sub
ject attention say that they are likely to In
crease «till more rapidly in the next five
yiVrs.
In Brooklyn, Charles Pratt of the Standard
OH Company and the president of the Pratt
Manufactarlnglompiny.al No, 2d Broadway,
makes the generous gift which will cost him
nearly *1.000,000. The cost of the building
alone will approach half a million when
completed as contemplated with ail the lat
est Improvements In architecture and fitted
with the best appliances for the educational
methods which will be paraued there.' The
main objects included in the charter are as
follows: To establish In Brooklyn an educa
tional institution in which persooB of troth
sexes may be taught, among other thlS pli
many kinds of useful and productive knowl
edge, especially those which pertain to man
ufactured materials and woven fabrics. Much
time will be devoted to training the eye and
hand In the ose of tools and machinery.
Young women wilt have special classes In
household economy and borne management;
in the proper preparation of food, in the cat
ting and making of clothes and kindred in
dustries. Foil Instruction will be given in
sanitary regulations and the laws of hygiene.
One of the features will be the classes in sten
ography and typewriting, telegraphy and
bookkeeping. Architecture, house decoration,
frescoing, sculpture and pitntiDg will re
ceive liberal apportionments of the Income
devoted to teaching.
A free circulating library and reading room
will also be established in connection with
the tnslltnie, having a« many branches as
necessary throughout the city. Popular lec
tures wilt bp another useful feature, and to
crown aUdhP foundation will he laid fora
fine collection of objects of science and art.
A board of trustees will control the tnstltnte,
assisted by an advisory board of Brooklyn res
idents. The fees for inttloo wltj be made
as low its the interest of the Institute wilt Hal
low, and all revenues from whatever sources
derived will be applied to the Institute food.

SPEECHES OF HENRY WARD BEECHER oo
tbe Atneclcsn Beheld no Delivered In Great Britain
In 1848. New York: Frank F. Lovell A Co. Pf Ice.
pap*r cover, 50 cents.
During Mr. Be«cber’e earth-life there was a defi
nite demand for this vnltfme of bis speechea but It
b u long been out of print, and now there I* a gen
eral wish to see It again 1o circulation. These
speeches are considered tbo roost permnnent In M e
torle Interest of any delivered by lh|i gifted orator.
Many think they «aved this country from the forcible
Interference of England In behalf of tbe Sooth
dating our 1st« war.
TWILIGHT CLUB TRACTS ou»juration* Of the
Day. Edited by Cba*L F. Wingate. Lovell's Li
brary. New York: John W, Lovell Co. Price,
paper Cover, ti»>
In the Introduction of this volume we find that
for four year* past the Twilight Club h«s held fort
nightly dinner*, at which various subject* bare been
dlscuwed, and during this period a number of lb*
member* have contributed ee*sy*and papers to dif
ferent publications upon the same line of thought
which titer have preaeoUd before the Club, and they
are now.offered to the pqbllc in this volume.
TflEOPBILUS
iflE uriuL us TRENT: Old
< Time* in the Oak
Opening«. By Beni. F. Taylor, Chicago: 8, C,
Grlggi ,fc L’o. Price, cloth $$1j00.
____________
gifted and popular
This
work is the tact of that
t
u>«t and pros* writer of tbe We«L BenJ. P. Teylor.
Hie writings are familiar to many, rapedrily are bla
Poems about which "la s simplicity. Under new and
pathos, Intermingled always wtib a quiet humor,
which is Inexpressibly charming." The story I* in
teresting throughout. The cb»raeL*f* and scene*
are of tbe earlier settlement« oMlte Northwest and
abound In wit, and heroism.
GUENK. By Blanche Howard. Tickoor’s taper
series of choice reading. Boston. Tlcknor A Co.
Price 50 cents.
Tlcknor'* paper serlse Includes a number of the
most successful novels of the past few year* cod
Guenn is one of these. ThU 1» a tale at |ov«;*nd
art; tbe scene U laid in Brittany and tbe picture*que people of tbti country are graphically dreenbed,
and the scenes and oombtnations sre original and
agreeable.
TRANSACTIONS OP THE NATRiNAL ECLECTIC
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION of the United States
of America. Voluyne XIV. Orange: New Jersey,
Tbe content« of this volume; edited by the Secre
tary. Alexander Wilder, M. D„ contain* touch rainable reading matter, and should be freely circulated.
The tu t of contributor* Include« such names *■ the
following* 1. J . M. floss, M, D,; D. B. Rees, M. D.'.
C. E- MLlni, M. D.; Cham N. Gallup, M, D, and L. O.
Goetcblua, M. D.

June Magazine* received late.
The Unitarian. (Chicago,} A varied tabi#
c f contento In found la th is month's laaue.
T he Phrenqlogic ìl 'A^crna l. (New York.)
Content«: Captain Samuel Samuels; Fami
liar Talk«; Tbe Christian Religion; Dormant
AbllltK-Heredlty; Health Papere, elc., etc'.
_««■■ i

■—

JTesr Book* Received.
13ACRE A\G OTHEr T o EMB. By W. Stowart Ro«j . - «’on : W. Stewart & Co.

C a t a r r h , C u t u r r h a l D e a l a e s s a s id K lag
F ev er.
Sofferet* are not generally aware Hurt theee db*N are.wntagtout, or that they are due to lb*
presence of llvlog pornttee la the lining membrane
of lb* noee and etisuchl*n (ohe*. Microscopic r*search, however, has proved this to be a fecti and
tbe m u lt fa that a rim pie remedy lias been formuli ted whereb><*urrb, catarrhal deaf ne» and bay fever
ate cared In from one to three elm pie applications
mad* at home. A pamphlet explaining this new
treatment I* sent free on receipt of stamp by A. H.
Dixon ft Son. 806 King Street West. Toronto. Ganad«.

Tb*
lat! ve at
Tbe author of |hla
thl* pamphlet, ee
aa a represen
r
the Indian Rights Assodatine, in the Spring of 1880
visited and examlred tbe Kbools for tbe training of
Indian ytmlb* In Penney!venia and Virgin!*; be
also vialted many of (he Keaervationi later in the
aaow year, and thla pamphlet Is the rem it of hi*
labora A* hie range of observation extended bom
Omaha, .N eb. through Dakota, Mon Una, Idaho,
Washington Territory and Oregon to the Pacific
Coeat, b* wa* able to make a comparative study of
tbe condition and need* of the Indians la widely
dlflerwif regit Dt»
The fijet part fit the book coneiaU of descriptive
notes on the reearvaLloos visited; (he second upon
tb* opinioD* and reflections »oggeeted by ob*

lloo.

ENGLISH SYNONYMS DISCRIMINATED. Br
Richard Whabdy. D. D. Boato«: Lee A Shepard;
Chicago: A .C McClititt A Col Price, doth. » cent«.
A new and revised editino of this popular work Is

out and la mid to be very mwbJhe best that bee ap
peared on the sobjeetyjWet)thor baa not designed
to notice ail the syflooyme In oar language; bat
bse *•'.acted thoee group* of wards which are tu
mart frequent uee sud ere liable to he confemn
The etandarfSaferred to In the present work le
hobs In which a word le need by the pure«* wrt
and moat (torree* speakers of oat däy. To avoid
eoafMtoo the groups of eyngpyme are divided aa>
wetting to the parte of cpeceb, and a cooptate Index
Ulti aerea pages.
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THE LATEST STUDIES ON INDIAN RESER
VATIONS, By J . B, Harrison, Philadelphia:
Indian Right* Amociatiou.
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sad K»ir* ju st tbo uno« far iraveters. Bend foe
srnvpli u d tsn os.
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Catarrhla i t i urwalent and exceedingly dira-’
grecatile diesar ; »table to develop Into bronchitis or
-consumption, Ho xi'j Bar*iparl!la, acting thmogfa
the (ri «id, reach«« every part of -tb* system, and effee» a radical and permanent core of Catarrh. 100
doeeatl^

A G r e a t O fft-r.
No matter in what part you live, you had better
write to Halletf ft Go_ Portland, Maine, without de
lay ; they wilt «end you free Information about work
that you can do and live at borne, at a profit of
from
to $25 and upward* dally. A number
have earned over $30in • day. Both sexes, .All
ages. You are *Urt*d to baeinese free. Capital not
needed. Every worker wbolakee hold at nor« le
HOOK BEYIEWS.
absolutely sure of a snog little fortune. Now le Lb*
[All book« notioM under tb u bead, a n for sal« at. or time.
c«s bo order» Umuxh.tbe office of tb4 Rauojo-Kaiu)-

FOB BOYS. A Special Physiology- By Hr*. E. B.
Stephen!, author of For Girl*. Chicago; Sanitary
Publishing Co. Prlap, 12.00.
Mr*. Shepherd treat* upon the deepest msltors
relating totoclal *ct«nce with the delicate touch of
an artist, throwing around It that safeguard of re
verence taoet Invulnerable to Impurity of thought
and life.
The excellent manual before tu meet«, opportune
ly, the prefect urgent demand. I t leaches ptiyileal
and moral health. True mac 11dees la preeenied aa a
priceless boon, to flh coveted and eeoired. Good and
manly thought« produce a good and mqplj life., Tha
hook waa examined tu manuscript and endorsed by
Dr, Lamh» of Howard Medical College.
The dosing chapter on .the White Croea idot*meot le Inspiring and stimulate* to right living. A
high standard of moral: tj I* given In that dance of
the pledge which "maintain« the law of partly ae
equally binding upon men and women." There Is
g n a t director** and ilmpllctty In "the one unfailing
rule for a yoong man’« conduct toward all young
girl* and women; to treat them In word, look and
act. with that const deration which be would desire
shewn by another to hi* «liter If sbtuwere placed In
'tike etrcumstanMa,'’
1
We can recommend "For Boys* J o t correct and
(Jeer physiological statement« a p arfen d noble aim
chaste language and practical worth!
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IDEAL HAIR CURLER.

n o tic e to H u b w r ib rr i.

We particularly request subscriber* who renew
tbeir subscription*, to look carefully at tbe figure* oo
the tag which contain* tbeir respective oamee and If
they are not changed In two week*, let n* know with
toll particulars, a* It will **ve time and trouble.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Combine*, In a manner peculiar to tUclf, the
best blood-purifying and (trvDgtbenlng rrm o
die* of the vegetable kingdom.' You wilt Ami
this wonderful remedy effective where other
, medicine! have filled. Try It how. It will
purify your blood, regulate the digestion,
and give new life and vigor to tbe entire body.
"Hood’* SaruportUa did me great good.
I was tired out from overwork, and It toned
me up." Mrs*. G. E. SrMMOX< Cohoe*, N. V.
“ I suffered three year* from blood poison.
I took Hood's OaraaparlUa and think I am
cured,” Ms*. M. J. Davis, Brocki-orO*. Y,

P u r ifie s th e B lo o d
Hoed * Sarsaparilla la cbaraetertxed by
three peculiarities ! 1st, tbe combination at
remedial agents ; 3d, the proportion; 3d, the'
preen* of securing the active medicinal
qualities. The result la a medicine of unusual
strength, effecting cure« hitherto unknown.
Bend for book containing additional evidence.
■nOW IV
lUrvjJ-v *-■*.
kcgUtcr of Heeds, Lowell, Mas*.
“ Hood1* fiiraanarni* beat* *11 other*, and

I YPerfect Davies for Cur} |
in^'iOÄ* Frizziti^
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D ISE A SE S,
By DR. J. B. KENDALL,

Tbo only Hoir Carter n s
wU=b*roVda bribe!«« too boa*- j
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the world moves. Oatslds the Spiritualist, for test stances aud private sittings. Par Is a certain fact, os certain as a'th in g can the weather delightful and the grounds,
On the other baud there has always been a' ranks there Is growth, for all are of one ties desiring cottages most make earl} ar be, that the beer-drinker cannot drink long whloh have been greatly Improved opd beau
No lots will be enough to make insurance profitable to them. tified since last year, aasnme more the aprecognition of the loflnallty of this position, family, with kjadred faculties and hopes. rangements for the same
Those Institutions dread beer mare than they peiraucdof a garden than the w tldentttt it
because of the tniiqenee ot Individual and Two duties, therefore, come to the editor,— ■old, bat ground rent will be given free from
do whisky, for Its effect upon the system Is
party Idiosyncrasy iW the interpretation of the one to give the best words from avowed one to five-years, aud then the building to even worse. A nos-beer drinker u t 40 Is con was «even years ago. The hotel lias been
doubled In capacity and the auditorium has
Scripture. Some inevitably Interpret one representatives of Spiritualism; ths other revert to ths Association a t a stipulated
way and some another.
^ j
elsewhere. As the arching Aky bends over all price, the Association Ea the mean time-keep sidered n good risk—a beer-drinker at that been greatly enlarged, cushioned seats added
age can get no insurance nt alt. As we said and many improvements are noticeable over
To obviate this difficulty resort was had to to gire the best tbonghte from spiritual think ing op al/repairs. For particulars Address,
there Is no sentiment in Life-Insurance com lost season. The meetings were presided over
the great Spirit who Inspired the book. He er*, eo are we all under the earns super G. W. Katea, Secretary, Chattanooga, Tenn.
panics. They act entirely apoa facta which by Ml? H. D. Barrett, a student of the Mead- ' '
la Infallible and wilt lead to an Infallible nal Influences, The Immortal Intelligen
Last week a granger called at the .office; be Are the reealt of experience. Tbelr figures vtlie Theological University, who,in hi* open
interpretation. B atherearoso a conflict of ces In the higher life are not so narrow ,came to attend the National Convention of never lie,
ing «m arks, evidently showed that he had
claims to tho possession of the spirit and the and partial a* to roach only Spiritualists. Karserymen and to pay his reapects to the
In addition to sowing the seeds of disease found time outside of hlaMeadvUle «todies,
consequent Infallibility of interpretation. Elsewhere there ars waiting and receptive J ournal. In addition to his vocation as a
and death in the physical system, beer In to Inform himself of the foots and philosophy v
The m ind of, the spirit was thought to find souls, open to larger thought. To these as tiller of the soil, he deals Id Chicago proper
large quantities is said to sodden the brain of Spiritualism. In recognition of his abili
Us beet expression io the concensus of faith to Spiritualists, tho Spirit-world taros Its ly, religion, philosophy and monad ballders.
i utteredI !In ’an oenmenloal connoti of the efforts, .and to them, as to as, coins Its In Whether on the planter or the platform he Is aud paraiyxe or vitiate the m o u l natures of ty, tbe association has Invited him to preside
Its votaries. Csrefnl obeem rf assert that It through tbe entlro five weeks' meetings comBol thie could be had only a t an spiration* and It* uplifting help In the use of
SInailj a t homsjLad his nam e Is A. B. French. is more brutalizing in its effects than either menetng July Sist. Mrs. R. 8. Lillie of Boa; of time, labor and m o o e y ^ t their own faculties.
• intends to lake his family to 1
spirituous or vinous liquors, in partial prtof Ion. Mass,, was ths only speaker,and the dleTho discourses of libero) preachers publish- Camp this bmsoiuM «pood
of which they point to the disproportionately
gtven through her were fully np to
«d la the J ournal have broa commended by there.
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r of Germonr
among the
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Mrs. Ada Poye In Cblcago.

ond to none now on the spiritual rostrum.
Preceding tbe afternoon dlacourae, Mr, Tliomae Lees of Cleveland, was Invited to the platform, and' after making a few remarks of a
complimentary character toCaasadaga, reclt*
ed his original poem, “ The Spiritualistic
Alphabet.1' Prominent among (he many me
dióme present, were Mrs. Carrie TwlDg of
Westfield, Jf. Y„ and Mr. W- A. Mansfield of
Grand Rapids, Mich., the sterling psychographic medium who has been indnced to
spend a week In Cleveland prior to the open. log of the camp meeting. And now tha^ the
church of the New Theology has Ideated
grounds on Lake Chautauqua for permanent
annual meetings. It is more than probable
that the Splrltnallste will again .talk up
the advisability of establishing permanent
grounds there, It being considered by many
the best location for a national camp meet
ing grounds, being so easy of access from all
points.
Newman Weeks one of tbe.best known
Spiritualists In New England, paid his re
spects to tbe J ournal office In person this
week, on his way homo from Minnesota with
his Invalid daughter, who has been much
benefited by her extended stay In tbe west.
Of “ Progresa from Poverty,” by Giles B.
Stebblns, the New York Tribune says: “ It
would be .hard to make a more effective re
ply to Mr. George's assertion that land and
wage servitude Is worse than chattel slave
ry." The book Is mailed at twsnty-llve cento,
from this office.
The Report of the Seybert Commission will
be quoted by antagonists of ^plrltoallam.
henee Spiritualists should be familiar with
Its contents and prepared to show the weak
ness of the report and the poertllty charac
terising the so-called Investigation, ft may
be had a t the J ournal office for 91.00. At
some future time the J ournal will have
Berne1bieg to say of tbe Report.

fair audience met amidst rain and storm,
and that the uncertain weather had made
the attendance hot moderate all the week.
Those preeeti t, tu the lento snd the village,
seemed greatly to enjoy their social life and
tbe cl idea wl t b some good med Ju ms.
Up too aaiuraay
Saturday the
me same bad
nan weather last
lasied, batt with “the promising
‘ 1 sky
....................
of that day
came a larger number of people. Sunday
_ |___
was f air
a i r _____________
and beautiful, and by _
noon
there
were over a thousand present, the larger part
earnest and attentive hearers- one of -the
best audiences ever sseembled.-and one of the
most effective and Impressive days in the
grove.
Mrs. Sarah Graves, Mrs. Boode and Mrs.
Pearsall spoke dally; I helped after reaching
there, and many others took part >u tbe In
teresting conference each day. Much was
said, not only of spirit presence and the
higher thought of man as an Immortal being
which It gives un as a help to higher conduct
and character, but of heredity, moral purity,
family sanctity, temperance and the equality
of woman as Indispensable to better social
life and tq governmental reforms In favor of
honor and morality.
On Saturday the officers of the District As
sociation for the coming year were elected.
J. P. Whiting wav again made president, lu
bis absence; Mr. Ewell, of Romeo, vice-presi
dent, and Mrs. Odell secretary. Resolutions
of regard and sympathy with. Mr. Wbltlng.
now on a sick bed, were passed with much
feelliig and Will be sent you for publication.
"Thus successfully closed the yearly meet
ing of the association, with a renewed re
solve for a like gathering next Jone,
0. B. St rum s tv
Detroit, Mich,, Jane 1C, 1S87.
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Glair era after eating, heartburn, sick headache,
and IndlgeaUou ars curwl by Hood's BarMporils, It
also create« a good appetii»

The Yoong Peopks' Progressive Society of
Chicago has good reason to congratulate It
K L Y ’ti
self on tbe success of Its venture In engag
C a t a r r h
ing Mrs. Foye. Although l^st Sonday even
CREAM
BALM
ing was very warm, Avenue Hall, IWI Twen
ty Second Street, was comfortably filled with
/ mna so troubled \clth
an attentive and highly Intelligent audi
c a ta r r h i t ie r i o u tt y
ence. Tbe main Interest of the evening cen
o ffe r.ltd m y t o /c r . One
tered In Mrs. Koye’a experiment In giving
b o ttle o f C ream H ahn
evidence of spirit presence by the ballot test.
d i d th e teo rk , lUy t o U r
Tim lady at once won the good will and uym*
» f u l l y r e tto r e d . li.\
F . fjie p tn e r , A . JJ.
patny of her audience by her candor and the
F a e to r o f O liv e t H a p open handed fairness of “condillone.” Tbe
fia t C h urch F h tla d e l
names of sixteen spirits were given, Includ
p h ia . P a .
ing several peculiar and quite uncommon
middle names. Some fifty teat questions
^ tnt.?
DÖ
*Lrtl
tewiwreeeWeto
were answered, either by raps, or by writing
^
etvnuu
.ú r.rf cucu
I“ gl-VaitoTlIEH* Druexbb fre*««. M,V.
through the medium's hand, or given.her
IftEHTJi *f4r**l»*mei>ceuBua* » lers*teeorae byseaclalrvoyantly and then announced to the au
ft
erti» in snt-M «rátra
dience. Not an error occurred and all re
i
*«■’■ e r a * « , to B i B T i r r r .
5« mSíra y e .
'*
v " rl1 ' " I - P»rtlcoltre mil
ceiving tests were strangers to the medium
and most of them not Spiritualists; several
p m t.ic s u v n x . ’
never beforo„bavlmr witnessed anything of
?»«*>»» Jsoetra «<m X ir s u r t r « S u * mil
spirit manifestations. _ Tbe audience was
" T | Tuaedey »MI Ihuralsy «eraluae. el
He-tioea iheip, l-rtret* Mmiicm . W'Njjradey. 1 boredu end
enthusiastic and on motion of one interested
Sel a ros/«e seen errak. ltM d seesN e.1 1 7 llth a ir e-L
Sentii llrratlye, 8 y .
listener It was unanimously voted that the
society be requested to secure Mrs. Foye for
the following Bnnday evening. The arrange
ment wav perfected and on next Sunday
T hr Kentern Ml«y, e Ut*, Wld*raek«. wraaiy
evening, at 7:46. Mrs. Foye will again occu
Jssr&el. 0*reted lo Spliitnetlim ib tm j Un« will be seni
py the rostrum at Avenue Hall. She request«
V inta teer wren* ló ray «ae wtshlflc il «< inai, aerase*
those Intending to be present to prepare The Tbeotopbicsl Hoclety and llr. Cones’« Qlrotmrn, Melo*.
themselves by w riting1tljia. names of spirit
Remarks.
MATERIALISM DETHOHED."
friends on separate slips of paper before
reaching the meeting, so as to avoid delay- r° tbs Editor at toe IteUev»l-MUeopckoJ Journal
TU* pimphlet by Prof. Sw*jt* p m iran t of gptrllQ»
and render the conditions more secure, If
Dr. Cones, In passing some remarks about
XD1S rdllw *• Mratat y lr» , ura*
ln e .u i LesalleaL, cajeerj, «* ib* itraoreei arrsawDl yet'
a book, says that lie “orthodoxy" and “au ■•dTMKed
that la possible.
raaloet it. u*rl*J !*tlc ciu ro».
thority" are unquestionable, and stjggesto
Et,I7 man sad woman In reform io m W »tody tot* Lortcal.
MatbamaUral end tiq.*n*wrr*.M« uQiude. In
that 1 should change my views. Be H known KpiruuatIrrrr
JtaUna l.i utavle reed « eod be eM rumt.
EXCURSION RATES TO LAKE PLEAS unto all men tbat l do not recognize the ‘'or iroto.
V*r eopr. mo tr a u , or for
nf pr arraato *1n «way,
ANT CAMP.
thodoxy" or tbe "authority" of the so called to« m inor win Mon oo« <i<i *d t-«t p«td for fifty ronuin
* ‘" «k r Are 1 » •»**-]!! j fit* C«*u Utter pomp U rn
Theoeoplcal Society, founded by the person iMl “m* 1?fret
wile r » 0 order. If Ura-ter* roold In itltw u t f
Centrai Traill -. 'Association, - Passenger known as Madame Blavatsky. nnder the re IU rtm irto Iftey would procar* II at too Ui m lu ro*L
Kerry drwlrr Is irfarmstory m rai « tw a in wrlie Prof,
puted direction of "Hoot Hooml” and
Department-.
“ Morya" et hoe gem» omne. I claim to be a 9w *m about tola pamphlet of rapid i t h wUl rat * tSMUSar
Tbeosoplilst
because
of
my
knowledge
of
or f e following line*: Irti umore A Ohio R.
Mr. P. E. Farnsworth who for more than a R,;Composed
Line* wen of Wheeling *Od Ferkertburjt; Chicago Theosophy, whieh has been acquired in spite
■ W H “H‘^ B x*jrs
Tran«- Hy. Chicago,
öl n d* —
-------generation hqs been an active Spiritualist In ............»t.
Loul«
a
ftùatwab
8 : Chicago * Wen Michigan of, rather than because of tbe Blavatoky
Now York, and whose face and voice are fa Rr. i Cm., Indianapolt«,R,
BL Louie &Chicago By. ; cincin travesty, with which in the past, fortunately
nai
I,
WMhihgUnft
BaUlmoie
JL
It.
:
Cleveland,
Coturni or unfortunately. I have Men, in good faith,
miliar to all attendants of Spiritualist meet bus, tin, a IndlanaooHj llr : Cleveland, Akron a Coltimi
Tb* nbUrn» tyttom «f Ch*Me*n A*iroIe«y »ospito* te
toree proprrly tultiatrd loro lU m yn m ee A C o m p ir le
ings In that city, passed to splrlt-llfe early bus Hr. ; Detroit, Urand JlAvrn a Milwaukee Ity; De “authoritatively“ familiar.
H r lr n r r «f yiw m ea» L if e by vhlcb elJ u rU n t tratto of
A Thkosophist.
Lansing a Northern K- It- : (Hand Rapids a Indi j
16«
p a i end pira*ti r»u pe e » o . end in* Iufare irrorato!*
Sunday morning, the 12th Inst. Mrs. Helen troit,
ana |it ■
Ti ;: lir&nd
Bjv, Linea
west* of' Sasb*n
li ‘ trank
~ " ~
‘'
i(fnf ,. T. Brown, of IGlasgow, Scotland.) IWtfB9va,
m p and
m Toronto;
tc___ ....
Bridge
Indian*[Alls a s t Loots Rr.; Ttf- Boston. Massachusetts
No Dira or wornsOTTODdeCrre U>aorerrd lo lire thoold
J.T . Brigham delivered the funeral dls ■dtsnapclla.
dtanapolls, Woomington
«■ssacnuami*.
Woo ml ruttori a Western By,; JvOrmunvilfc. 1
fall io barelli« psaoeisry inHurace operaUr* upon ibrm al
coarse on the following Tuesday, and her Madison * Indiana polli B. H.; Lake Erie a Western
Wrib akuLfeiij atM t.tod .aoeb lurotmblr ráowirora u r
Rr.: Lake Bhor- a Michigan Bootharn Bt-: Louiaville a Ho it th o rn H om e S e e lttr ’s G uide, «are rat eoly toouraada bt ««IJraa. bui U V E m O L V .
effort Is pronounced tbe finest of her life by N
Central R. It; New Tort.
Hoetaeope* sf Wrtt «etratoled ano Importaol eativlo« 5
*«j
tab mie a H-; Mie
■rat*«
«tren opeo e*«y errai Ib Uff, Bualcn- Spetolraloo,
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those who have listened to her many years. B. R. Co. Lease«); New York,, Chicago
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turn
ness to the ceremonies by vocalizing appro burgh
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. grists music. The Conference, of which Mr. Ltnea east or SL Louie and Springfield, .
Topeto». 14
j Of Agricultor»!, Mechanical and Educational
FarnswoVth was the father, so to speak, and
ient In tbe South. Erar; one oontoinplatThe following letter from the assistant
whieh has lived through vicissitudes that com miaul oner of the Central Traffic Assorts Ing eitherr permanent or Winter bornea In tbe South
should at on« adddreia Mr. J. F. Herr;,
Isrrr, <
General
were too trying for most other organisations, tlon explains Itself, Those desiring excur Western Peaseeger Agent,
i
MbdcIjester, Iowa, for a
ot this book, whlbteh will be mailed free on apheld a memorial service last Sunday, a re sion tickets should remember the Importance
Hoc.
Iodi od ln« e brleT »M im esi sf Um
port of which wilt appear In the J odbnal.
of closely observing the conditions of this
Tnx Michiqax CxtmUL l* "The Niagara Falla ORIGIN AND PROGRESS IN OUR WORLD,
“Celia” writes: "The Spiritualists’ Central announcement. Mi. Daniels Informs the
* to Bo{Talc, New York, Boston and Nsw EngUnion came into existence a few gnndsrs J ournal that a special circular for tbe camp Houle
lend, as well as to* tbe SL Lawrence, Thousand
By ADAM MILLER, M,D.
Islands, Montreal, WbRe Mountains, Saratoga and
since and opened Its. meetings In Weber will soon be Issued to railroad agents.
W itt an AppeudU of T b ia t flennona
other Springe and waterlog place* of the East. It Is
MqsIc Hall on Wabssh Ave,-Cor. of Jackson
OFFICE o r TRX ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER.
alto tbe dlreckraoto to Kaaklnac Island, tbe lakes
By toe*. U W THOM4X. D. D
Bt. Us meetings are both Interesting and Gaoaos JL Dasuja , r a t Comm'r. (
and trout aod ¿railing stream* of Northern Michi
205 LaSalle Street.
f
gan, Toronto and Ottawa, Slater Lakes, BL Qalr, and The own» of about 200 are stlcbUy at*tod. aod »* be*«
profitable and its foture plainly discerned.
Cwcaoo, June 1C. 1887.
other rammer rseorta. Three are deaeri bed In a redneed the pride froco It to
Mrs. DeWolf, president of the society, la a Do Josh C. BcitiiTv Esc.,
liuto book, "In Sommer Days," which will be sent to
-Chicago. UL
—
any addrsea on rsoelpt of two stampi
stamp* for the postblo worker. A fair audience greeted Mr.
60 O a tiy Postpaid, Cloth, 5t79 Pages.
Dear Bib :—The Central Traffic Association age. b; O. W. Boggles, General Passenger Agent,
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Tuesday nfjrbt, the 7tb of June, I reach
now In slock a t tbe J ournal office. Price, 93. edOn
HIGH ART.
home from Rennet- and Philadelphia, afseven weeks of travel and lecturing. In
lUss Kate Field baa returned from her vis
eh I saw much. learned something and »vereare«re<_____ ____ ,______..____ ...
unlit S s s d a y .tts w e re «mares to t t e t a b t a s s .
it to tbe Yoseml te Yalley, ov*r which she la had varied enjoyment. Thursday morning I sretobis,
wire to ast Ir Staso s s s risento atro«», r e s r e i s i r a toecquite enthusiastic, and to lecturing In San went to Orion, lauded at the depot by the t pi power ef tb* la p p a si ACeOTul are. l u t a to pure end
iaaant lake, went to the island in the Ut- Btametoa» afe. S s — re s a s toras a se re m ima. Oo raraFrancisco,
steamer, found my way through the tossa
Xb* Re»* S. F.< Smith, author of “My Conn- up to the hall and there found some fifty per
sous
In an animated and valuable conference
toy. Tto of Thee," has written a hymn to be
■ ...................and marits
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i«TD
INFORMATION ON VARIOUS SUUMÎ#
tut Lb* Jt«llal»PtiUo*a$illKaMJocraiL
T w ilig h t.
IT WAfittKN SDTTHKt OA*LOW, APTHOR OF “ TUI
TOJCKS,“ “ UTMOST*!JTT," AM[I (JT11SX POMMtf,
Tb« ah (J o in ore Tilling toe brow of the bUte,
And vapor* ira soolblcg Lb« murmuring nil*,
WbU* Twilight, tba daughter of sunabln« sad ibid*.
1« QQ«en of Lb« ere Ding, la glory arrayed.

T H R E E Y E A R S 11« A D U E Á Ü 1 .
A Ha mew R iais B a l d 4« l l a v e I l y p u
U i* 4 s P h ila d e lp h i a G irl.
She Afri H im at fAa Contenni tl Etpoeilion arel
Ciaimt ta Rav* Ram Harried Hr)to» U nter
Hermetic Influence—U*ed While in thU State
to J u i n a Coir.pthion o f Stete Raymond and
Charley M iter.

t*. Y, World,]
Mary Emily Babbtogtoo a charming llUJe blond*
wllb larga blue ey » and a complexion all
peach» and cream, applM to Lawyer William P.
Swop« of Philadelphia, May 21*1, tor legal advice.
She gracefully roani!*« Lb* waning of day,
Tbe object of ber viali w » moet peculiar. Sba
And welcome* Lb* atenlog In anidan array,
•ought to be relieved from tbe bond* of matrimony
Yet Bûftaoa tie glimmering tortala of Habt
by divot» and at Ut* a n s Urna to have a legal re
‘ -------1
—.....................9
With abado we that‘ meli on tbe
boaom ol
of nb
night
st ral at placed opon bar husband’* will-power. She
told a moet remarkable etoiy and produced what
Triomphant ab* rida* on the billow« of Ora,
appvared to be very strong documentary‘proof to
With chaplet of Jewel* In queenly attire:
«apport iti She was married, abo said, to 1887 to
In gold-lilted armor aba
aha flash»
flu b « bar
her blade,
ruses,
William E. OibOlnglon, believing b io to beat that
Ana marshals Lba atare la their nightly pared«!
lime a bank clerk. Tbe marriage took place la
With conreen unheeded, undaunted they ron,
New York and was, *o lb* wife averted, a cotnpulWboee footsteps all follow the path of Ih* aaa:
eory one, She became acquainted with Sabblngtoo
When aoflly unfolding bee curtain of blue.
In tbeiam aw rof lB7d at the Centennial (1round*,
Ail apangled with Mirer, abe «aree ber adíen.
la Lfat* dly. He Ibea represented hlnuelf aa the
*oo of a prominent broker In New York and laid be
Thu* onward forever with banner« unfurled,
was speed) Dg hi* vacation In studying up the toH er malo of glory enrapture* the world;
dustri» of tha country u ibown la the great ExpoWMto MOtlpal atar* on lb* bordara of night,
altlon.
Now herald tba Taat oo&etelJaUono of light.
On* evening to J o t/ be Invited the young woman,
whose maiden name waa Griffith, to accompany
In allea» II* rolllloo* of eyatama revolved;
blm to ao Ice-Cream saloon In the vlolalty of tbe
ln Mien« Ile problem* are «rer unaolred ;
Centennial building». He conducted bar to a pri
ln allen» w# gazed on Ibe boo jdle» domain*,
vate parlor, and attar tba refreshments had been
Where Inflo Ite order and faarmocy relgoa.
eaten conversation on rarlaas «abject* ensued,
finally drifting lo mesmerism and Spiritualism.
When, loi from the verge of tbe meaaureleee d»p.
Bab,b(ngton told the young woman Inal hew**
Where number lew age* all *U«ntly aleep,
thoroughly up In both science« and that from Lb*
Aurora emerge* from cycle* ueboro.
, first moment he ea w her he knew ah* would make
With Twilight to ball the glad tiding* of au ro .
either a good medium or a good aubject for a mes
merist. fib* banter)ugly replied tb it aba did not
Dallad they mingle In loving embrace,
believe blm and dared him to prove the truth of bfa
Expanding their piatone new region* to grata;
•»crUon. He Inatanlly replied tbal he blmMlf
Dissolving- tba shadows wlLb orient light.
powMwd a * meric poorer nod would, with Mlw
And melting tbe atara from the breom of nlgbt;
rlfllih’s permission,
exerctee It then end there.
GrlffitoV
- ............................................
“P ot three yeere after that night," «Id Mm. BabWhile Earth, In reapon*« to the language of flower*,
MngtoP, “f lived like oae la a dream."
In rapture arenosi ^from atar-llgbi
“ Mad bow*«;
This waa the strange and almost Incredible part
D unillng her feature* ah* wendelb her way
of the woman’i »lory. On July E8, 1875, abe ac
To the radiant realma of tb t monarch of day.
companied Babbtogtou to Hartford, Conn. Shs
Tba bird* aweatly Caro) their maUnal lay«,
knew, abeaald, that the was travallog on a railroad
aod that «be wm leaving Philadelphia bat she bad
And Nature raepanda with bur choro*a of
o praise;
.
no power of her own to My whether the would
While dew dro» that feU by InviaiMe abowere,
A n Jaarela aflame on tbe bottom of flower*.
or would oot make tbe trip. Having arrived at
Hartford, abe waa placed la a bouse and put to bed,
Tfau* oft In our pathway from darfcoea* forlorn,
where ebe slept for three conaeentlve day*. When
The tear-drop* of nlgbt are tbe Jewel* of mom,
abe awaked site found abe had lost nearly all rec
And bop« that a n burled and abronded In gloom,
ollection of her former life. She Was vial led every
Like Meda are well planted In fra g n o » to bloom.
day by Babblogton wbo treated her wllb the ut
most reaped and nerer made even a eaggostlcn of
Every elgb that la hnthed on tbe boaom of nlgbt
ao Improp» chancier- They left Hartford Iu Sep
la a song aa It wakeo», end welcomes the fight;
tember and travelled through different d l l » In the
While hope, brighilidawning, lllnm ln« the way
W ntootll February, 1877, when they « m e East
Fronn^Twillghtof morning lo Infinite day.
again and went to ihe city of New York. Darlpg
toll trip Mb* Griffiths never stopped la the same
hotel with Babblagtoa in any of the to w « visited.
Tbe youufj womanclaimed that during all the time
C a p t a l e S t e w a r t a n d The G fa e a l.
uly, 1878, and February, 1877, ah* waa la
a bypnollc condition.
A alary, which hai moved all Italy, la given by one
On Feb. 28th, Babblngton took hla aubject to Ibe
ol the a m t rtepee ta ble and trustworthy of the Jour house
of a ml oblar la flaw York aod waa there
nale o r Milan, and Mgned by Signor P. Bettoli, a
to her. They took lodging on West
well-known name In the Italian literature of tbe mairled
t o sU olL on the morning aacoredlng tbe mar
day. Go having 8--------by tfa* Mountain Gate, »riage
lb* newly-mal* bride awoke to And berturning to the right and proceeding for about a aelFln her
normal condition. Sba could noi realize
coupla of m il«, you may observe a email collection that tbe bid
txun «o many moniti* away from ber
of mban b a hovrla, crowned by a blgh church low home in Philadelphia.
She distinctly' remembered
er. T h e« sordid botola and lb La lmpoelng tower her first meeting wllb Babblngton,
the viali to the
are known by the name of San Venanzio, In the Ice-cream saloon, (be trip to Hartford
then the
year-178? Iber« cam* lo San Venanzio a trlba of trip Weet, butltaM med to her like a and
d r» m . Sbe
gipste« wbo, aeUllog la tbe place, ballt Iheee mis burst Into tears and begged tbe au n at
bar aid* to
erable hut* and lived for manyyeara In thetnldat toll her what bad happeoed. Btbblogtou
of the poverty and dirt to wblcfa they are accru- v»ry moefa n rp rb ed a t the sadden change eosmsd
lb*
tomad. But ai the tribe Increased In number* they wuoun’e mental elate. He recalled to her thela con
became more bold, un HI their rnbberiea and violence versation that had taken place la 1878, aod asked
aroused the aotbocttlM, and »veril ol their chief* b*r If the did not remember her marriage. The
were taken, and one or two of them executed: qamttoa ilartod a train of thought and abe sudden
wbtW lb* real were Imprisoned or.bad to fly to
realized the truth. Her buibaud did not glr* her
avoid the law. Soon afterwrads Just at the begin ly
much Uiue for refiecUou, tor, ib* aver* In her libel,
ning of tbla century, the remainder of the tribe, be
placed her in a bjpoolic condition
with the woman, girl«, and boya aubmlUed to con- by Immediately
bsr forebeard wllb the Up« of blafioger*.
veraloa to Qalbollciatn on condition of having secured Mie.stroking
BzbMngton clzlms that abe remained In this
to them full pc**e**lon of tbe spot on which their abnormal
state uatlt yho latter part of 187&, when
mliarable hovels hAu been erected. Tills waa accord
bruhaud, for some unknown reaioa, suddenly
ed on tbelr cn w utlog to erect a church In the en- her bar.
i
dotad «pa» to which they had acquired eoi« right leftTea
day* l»1<v ahe'becam* herself again and went
of paaamtoo. But a* aooo a« this building waa com through
all
the
of her drat realization of
pletad tbe whole comma oily dina p peered m If by what bad taken horror«
place since 1878, Her pun* con
magic, eud notlbtig wm ever beard'of the glp*lee tained
a tew dollars, bat bo w tbe money came there
from that day. Tb* hovel* and the little church abe
knew not. Sba « m e to Philadelphia, and after
atlU ramala, falllhg to ruin It la true, but alili mark- a wearisome
succeeded lo finding b tr par
log; with a dark apot the wild and desolale p ia » ent*, to whomsearch
aha told her story, bat very naturally
.......a they stand.
was not believed. Sba llvyd quietly without bearing
Rntnor «ooo declared the spot to be accuraed. anything
of her husband until Christmas Day, 18H0,
Volo» w e» beard at dead of nlgbt, and light* were
she waa alarmed and surprised to receive a
awn moving about among tbe ruina One or two when
lease from him bidding her to crime lo New York
peleona who, mare courageous Iban tbe real, bad Instantly
and LhreaLvnlog her wJtb dire veugsance If
ventured to remain a t night within re«portable dis
refused to comply. Notwithstanding b tr re
ta n » of the cburCh, bav* testified to lb* unearthly the
markable experltdce the little woman wm fright
Dola» which have l»ued from It* waifs, and amid ened
Into obedience. -She w*ul to New York and
tb t bine phosphoric light thrown all tronad, bava met her
husband aa directed to a resort for “crook»"
beheld at range figure*, attired la custom» of anTweuty-alnth street, near Broadway- N i sooner
d en t date, walking amid tbe mouldering remolo* on
did
ih*
f
a « him than ha again exerted tbe mysof tbertiuroh and the babl lattoni which surround lerious Influence
which tba claimed be po»e»ad,
It. A privet o n » attempted to »notify the cbnrch
placed her again lo bis power. She was then
by worship, but be waa tbrown with violan» from aod
Induced
to
form
ncqualolan» of an elderly
tbe plow even wblie on hla knee* before the blgh geolEeman stoppingtbe
at the Aatoc House, and Induce
altar. S in » that Urne tbe p i t » baa been utterly btm to Villi her husband
a bouse on Blseckar
abandoned, and now, half-buried- amid weed* and street, the exact location la
of which abe do « not
branchee. It I* al into t forgotten.
dow remember. Tbe strain on Mrs, Babblogtou’e
December last«)« neighboring town of 8-------- ns trout system after thl* bad botn accomplished
waa Mailed by Captala Biewart, the bravecompaQ- WM id great that ebe tainted, and upOD her restora
lou of GUI and Palmer lo 'ttaqlr Ill-fated African ex- tion to cooadonin«* she found hereetr again In ber
pedltkm. wbo waa traveling'-through Italy to care animal condition.
the hypochondria
l
with which be h » been afflicted
She waa Mated io an Inner room, the door of
w ar Mn« the fatal catastropha by which ht* two which was g]ir. She saw her hutband aod two
...................................
intrepid companion* bad
1 met
met
their
tbelr'drath,
t
“Il Sig companions sitting behind a desk. The old gaotlenor Stewart/' says Bettoli, “la a mao of about’ 40 maa Mood In front of them, and tbare a be mad u> |i„
years of age, not elrtetiy handsome, but of noble and » m e sort of a controversy lo progress. 8 b« beard
•erioua aspect, and of a powerful and energetic thaold mao exclaim:
temperament. He b«erd of the mysterious appari
“ I bar« lost 12,1*00, aod you aro a set of aoountion al Venanzio, and at once determined to pa» a drela"
night among the mina. Por this porno» be visited
8 be theow w blm«UomDt to clmch one of the
the p ia» during lh*d*y and car-!, illy examined men by the ‘throat A torrible fight followed, and
every nook and corner of each of lb« hovel* which tha old gentleman, wbo appeared to b s a powerful
surrounded the church. He che» for this night’s man was baaten almost to d » lh . Half frightened
lodging the moat ra to o n of all, the one svio» out of berseoaea, hot with sufficient cSrlll power
mouldering wall *U11 le a « against tbe porch. He left to attorapl to e«apv, Ih* 'woman made ber way
repaired alone to the p ia», carrying the camp bed through the rear Into a small allay, |M m to
stead which aooompani» him od hla travel*, aod, T wenty-nSoth etre*t 8b* rekehod a ferry to Jersey
armed with tw o six-chambered revolvera, one In CUy, and wblie walling for a train for Philadelphia
«Ch hand, be retired to rest And now, » j a Sig waa suddenly confronted by ber biwband, wbo or
nor Bettoli, tot me tell tba n e t of the story m 1 bad dered bar to accompany him.
tt from Captato Stewart’s own Upa
The command, she saidI all* w m unable to reNew York. Sba begged
I had baso walUng for the hour of midnight—tb* (1st, aod aba returned to H«w
allen» w » Intoni*—and w o n out with fatigo* I aod pleaded that ah* should not again b* ¿tocad
w m tost Woking Into ilnaber, when I was suddenly under that strained apeJl which sha had no power
aromad by a torrible noi», which Mamed to proned to resist, and promised anything to remala io her
_
----------* fit* dia» natural state. B ar bnabaod agreed to thla, but
----------------from
below tba earth—load
and <rum “biloe______
(ant tbnodar or rather lb* psaraga of artillery along made her awaar that ehe would obey him fa all
a badly, paved street At tba »m * moment, and thing*. For Dearly a year ah* endured * living
while tb* threatening aennd atilt cautioned, tbe
d a r k » » m s suddenly dlaperead tor a blue phoalu tbat Urne ahe Htooovered lbrongb drcnmvtan«a
pbprie light, pale and yet bright and steady Ilk* the that dolly «me lo ber noti», tosi ber buaband
lighting of a malcb against the wall, and In lb* w m oue of tbe gang of da
BMW of thl* atmosphère of pallid vapory bue, th e n eblef amoog wbom wm
id ahúm an form, uodcflntdand Indistinct Chortoy Mutar, artarsrard
eooaghto toar# Id doubt « to the asm b ia s» wheth Bb* sotamoly dedar». In ber oomptolnt, Utat__
er o f man or woman. It might have breo that of a look oo pori Ut aay of tba Damerò» achem» to
su n or abb»*, bol » I g u a d i fancied H to be ralbar defiraud wtth wbteh ber buebend and bla a»o.that of a poet or d ark of. Dante’s time—for tbe hen, cU i» » 0« oooeartad, bulOQ tbe contrarr dld wrrfvd e tti» and headgear of that period were atri:
tblng la ber power to w*an ber busband from bla
I roMDpoQ Ihà Ëed att. __________ „ eri! oompacloo*. Io ibis « » sb* w m uoeucowful,
upou my strange visitor. "W ho are you," i criad, forwhen »he «ver broecbed thè lutflsct Babhtng“apd wha' dov
toa ImmedtiAaly «ucarted hto infiaao» and mafia ber

street she nearly fainted u the saw Babblngton
tnrolb* corner of Ninth lo company wltth three
tneo. Peering that ebe would ogalu be placed la
bfe power sb« boarded a car and rods, abe knew not
whither, until ber nervous fright bad subsided. A
cnneultotlon tbal evening with her parents resulted
In tha Malt to Lawyer Swope’i office,
II la »3d that Bsbblogtuu ti one of the meet ex
pert bunco mm la the United States, but as tbe
Dime to probablyaaeumed tt to Impossible»tlhl*
Ume to Mlabllsb hto Identity.
R s t e i l i e n L y m a n C. I l o w e .
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n iiA t M e m o r i a l S e r v ic e s o l s p i r i t m o lla ta ,
Memorial ball, Ctovaland, Oblo, e u nonaaally at*
tncUvfl June Isti re decorated for tbe memorial seraplritmltoto. Tb* lyceam paraphernalia
w u draped In white crape and flower«, tbe spanker's
»topd w u wtoraed with reveral brautifal bouquets,
preplna cat from wblcb w u tbe portrait of the late
Mr. John A. Jewett, Uie first conductor of the ljosam. Several beautiful m otto» (on* conspicuousltt t5!d / b,ul
10 •PArlt’’) adorned
the platform u did a life-size porlraU of Mr*. AlUisdln* Smltb. Mr. Ubarl» A, Palmar bormonlzad tbe
audience by a few tonobea of too plaoo, toe lywum
choir sang a chant and then Mr. Gaylord, the con
ductor, gave a abort address on tb* character and
tosa»
services,ti vs
*1 «toe
cin
which UD
be
: j ; .of memorial »«---»«uv u
u me of wtuiwu
iDritod Mr. Thom»# Lee* Vo speak. Mr. Lrre nifi:
we have met Ibis summer manriag In toe mouth of
roree to bold our third annual memorial servio» to
review pleasant memori» of our loved od» wbo
bars posted to «plrü llf*. and to booor especially the
brays workers in o o r glo rto u » u se, who. though
resting from tbelr o r to Iy Iubera m i» yel be Inspir
ing ns to coo Linus tbe g » d work. It to Important
tbe n u t* aud profitable
ou nel v » that we
•hould zealously observe tbere aoQnal cosloma wblcb
ctiiracteriz» our spiritali movement.
\
l
A XH ivasanr day
!? W kttJfril Mtahllsbsd and generally observed
throughout tbs country, and.wblie ws, as SpHtnal,/ u ,w * pàt^ d p ,n t* *°
oSUooal obrervan« of
DeOoraUoo-doy a day rei apart In honor dT our aoldlera wbo fought and died tor their country’s flag. It
la met« and proper tbat we ihould hold" our' spedai
memorial _______________
•revio», aud Gill^ lba day bs equally
■acred to os. for lbs Urns will come when it will bs
■ prouder dleünrtíoo lo reve 100.000 or our «nomi**
toon to iUy them. Not wishing to detract from to*
glory of spy of oar military achievements, nor lbs
nero» wbo figured la them, nor check «ventos
patriotism ot to o » wbo ¡ot* to a»embl« fa this and
similar balls to talk OT»r their bard-earned victorias,
Yet I believe to*’p ea » generals of the coming cenlu rl« will outrank to o « of wah Spiritualism
com « to give ua a better uadentandlog of life’s
dntiw here and a clearer conception of lbs change
a ile d drelb; so ell honor to those early worken
wbo helped spread tola new gospel In our fair d ly
•pd dared to f s » the prsjadlres of prevailing beHefa and cuitóme-th ey oertsloly should not b* teg'
got tool a our memorai servtc» ot to-day. The day.
though sacred to ua, «hould be dlvesled of th* gloom
and n d n e » bom of our old theological beliefs. We
bare
A qUMUDCS PHILOSOPHY
and, feeling tbat It b u beasfited us, w* ahoald all do
ourulm oet to replace toe old theological Idea of
death aud tba after life with toe brighter o n « Gut
Spiritualism bring*.
In claelog Mr. here briefly referred to some who
had more recently pissed to spirit Ilfs, « r in g : “On
this banner to my right are the names of all toot wo
have recurd ot who bare pa toed -to spirit life since
ouftsre MtDuaJ memorial terries; Mretor Freddie
Schroeder, Baby Smith, Mrs, Annie Leach, Mrs.
Harriet J. Bowers, Edward Bore, E rin iLDavlr*,
Georgs W, Morrill, Levi Nichols, John A. Jewett,
Mrt. Minnie Lwa Tanech, Dr. M. C. Parker, A B.
B arn».”

I* ttw Junior at um ruuawyuuMiUüaJ ¿ « n a n
I took leers of the good friends In Kenias City on
Wedoreley evening, June li t, after* very pleasant
sojourn of five months among Lhem. during which
Um« I became strongly attached to the noble baud
of werkst» who uoiled, to nrakemy stay pleasant.
On tbe night before I left a tow choice friends,
among whom w en Dr. B. 0 . Granville, Dr. 8, D,
Honker, Mr. Campbell and other*, met at tbe bouse
nf A K. Beggs and made the bouts light with music,
anecdote, Intellectual pIsMtnlry and Spirit com
munion, nod gave tne a cheerful good-by aod warm
eezaaet of the good will wblcb would greet me on
my return (n tbeearly autumn. Mr. Begge, who hAa
been a faithful worker lor th* can » nearly ever
sloe* b* first acceptad Its truth, and who wm chiefJy Instrumental In erranglng for tbe course of lect
ure* Jnrt dosed, made alffeel at bom* In hto bout*.
and added a liberal quota Lo the pleasure of lb*
eveolog by bis wit, burn nr. geotol eplrlt and aoclabriity wblie hla talented companion added much by
her rare music end conversational humor, pleasant
and lustrurtlve a* well.
An “sacient spIriP’-^only forty thousand geera
oldl—though
new-comerJsedldm, watoma
ho*«_____
I
■“ * ,L — “ ■ ----------------------------do not recall, told us all about tbe “Lost Allaotto’’
and th* simultaneous rising of thla M aU iw tt from
Lh# deep sea, last li.700 year* ago! ’
Dr. Granville gave in a sublime talk, and Dr.
Bowksr instructed and amused wllb bis ample store
of experience and anecdote. It was an evening
long lo be remembered.
I bast«oed on to Stnrgla, where I met meoy new
aod acme old ftleods and workers. . The rains were
heavily against us, Beald« the clidrcb» had » 0ceotmed tbelr force«, end changed tbelr d el» from
12th. to 51b, after tbrSpTfttazJlsU had changed their
time to avoid a dash, evidently on porpoeato draw
the people from ua;-yet our church w m well filled,
bfiflb day aod evening, and • lively lol*r»t mani
fested. Mrs. Woodworth 111u mini led all aba touched.
Her thoughts were all sparkling gems from tb*
m in « o f her rich spiritual nature. Gar young folks
gave us fine music and two of the school gradoat»
delivered orations from Wendell Phllllpx Mrs.
Woodworth and Tiff music alone were enough to
bave made the meeting V>tacccss had there been
nolblog tnurf. Hon. J . G. Walt presided M usual
end Advertised tbe Thx R k l io io P iulosohuc *!,
J ochmal^ u also did your humble a s m at, Thomas
Harding took some n o t» and seemed lotorested. A
brother of ex-Prealdeut Fillmore, aod ex-Senator
Kelley, 87 and 00 le a n of age, both spoka In t he con
ference and rejofce In tbe knowledge ol iptrlt commnnloo.
Tbe meetiog doeed Sunday evening, evidently
_____
_________________
leaving a warm g lo w and
hopeful
seustocUon Inspiring all tbe faithful. Tbe tread of thought was
In the direction of religion* culture, moral purity
and pblloeopblcol Spiritualism, enthused with earS P IR IT U A L IS M .
uestuose sud high devotion. Spiritualism boa liber
alized, educated, and well nigh revolationlzed'pab- II- P - R a v l l n 'e E r e t u n a t M o n u m e n t
He wnUmaut In tbto «vellón since this Free Church
E la ll.
wm built » m e 38 or 27 year* ago. The rabid clemeat haa had Ita nao and Ita day, but to no tooger
Mr.
liavUn
lectured
last eveolog In Mocumeot
In demand among growing Spiritualista. The de
mand now la for Elgb thought, identifie reasoning, Hall on “ fb e Spiritualism Tbal B o» Not Spiritual
ize
a
Snare
and
a
Delusion.”
ration»! religion nod bocHtllvea.
L .C .H .
Unsaid no greater mistake wm ever mod Athan tor
Sturgis, Mich,
^
peon!» to luppore tb it merely witnessing the pbj*
ileal phenomena, and bellftriog that thf y were pro
fle te s (ro m J o h n S la te r .
duced by spirit*, madq one a Spiritualist Seeing
toblM tip, Instruments of music float In the air,
to the KOtinr ot Ut» IteDaVol-hDoKchlra. Jnimst
by unaeen fingers, hearing rap«, or handling
My pabilo Sunday evening meeringa in.Ibe Brook played
materialize!] forma, may carry conviction to tba ralna
lyn Museum have been wood erf ally euccMsfnl, far of
exlitecc* after death, bat Lhaw to log*
beyond my expectations- The ball, which will bold dn atocontinued
t constitute ona a Spiritualist; aueh are Splritwhen foil, 1800 people, hss been crowded each Sun
simply, and notolng more. You may bare all
day eveolog. aud the Interest eeetnt to be constantly ltta
g>owing. Of couraè I am very proud of my enc tb e » tiring»,** many do, and never rise above tbe
ona. fb e secular pres* gives an account of my m *m »niacus low animal matorial plane of exis
7 alt with gaping wondar at wbat your five
meetings each week, which of coarse, advertises tence
them: «Ten tbe Eagle gives aa account, though per bodily seas» lake id epd never receive or d « lre aoy
»piritual
growth or untotdmeat of your
verted, leaving an ItopreseloQ of doubt In the mfnde spiritual nknowledge,
il are.
of the outside world. Thaw wbo attend my mectThere are three plan » Id to* nature of man, tbe
loga, when readies eucb an account detect th« ln- pbrrical,
mental, and sptrltnal. To become aplrti-.
J nslice dona me, and ding, to me the more, bring
ing tbelr friendt—not by o n » or two*, but by (he ualized b to reertvs the normal development o r the
three la their order, the eplrltaal always J d tbe m doz-q, I feel proud of those who bar* stood by me «ndaucy.
To Jive under the domlnloa of the ani
dnriog my two ywre of work Id the spiritual field mal propentUl«
1* to dwarf toe Intellectual and
la Brooklyn, and with to acknowledge It publicly.
Lhe spiritual. Many claim to bate been
My private atiaoo», wblcb I bold three time* a starve
Spiritualist«
for
thirty
yearn, to have beep under toe
week at my boros^sre always crowded, and each
aod guidance ol the aogeU, and lyet what
evening many are turned away for want of room. tutelage
My time for dally alttioga to always .taken up, so have thej to show for It to-day, more -Urau tbe de
tbal you cau a*e G ut L am a very busy mau. I bare velopment of a »nionits, animal, brutalized nature,
toners from all porta of the country (even England vMkiog with moral putrefaction, glorying in ihama
and Australia) from *od«U« wishing my asrrloea, and reveling la all manner of Dogodlitte» and
but my g o ld » do not wish ms to lews here now. worldly lusts. Men drink, and gambla, and scoff at
The doy may come when I can give my sarrio« to everything Christian people hold sacred, and yet
tbe different aocleUM, r have visited nearly every claim to be towexponaats of Spiritualism. Hot the
la foive. in d real assured such people are rush
tore* city from the Atlantia to tha Pacific Ocean, and claim
on to toe damnation that awaits item In the
Invariably bad anoMia. Let ice here aiy a word ing
•boat my friends In Baa Francisco. They were all .Spi Lit-World.
Manda aspiriti aod be must receive spiritual de
■o kind to me, and helped to make my visit ao suecareful, that my heart goeo out to them all, and I velopment which con only be attained by a knowl
long for the day when I can re tarn to Item again, edge, love for tbs practice of spiritual truth. Truth
n&fonce more minister unto them, and bring them alone In the affect loo* and to* life can »pi rituali re
the “Glad tidings of g n a t Joy” that tbelr friends are man’* moral nature, ill oar fellowabtp Is with tba
angel*, oor gravitation should be upward, not down
not dead, bat living.
I (halt remain to Brooklyn till July 15th and than ward; toward refinement, not coareeoe» and vul
; and our Spiritualism la a blessing or a curse
go to Ooaet B*y for one WMk, aod fp
from Giere to garity
according
aa thraa things are true In no. _
Lake
’Iraaant,
where
I am
_____Plat
. ..
_______
_ i •ergi
u a t e d to give
a
twts oo
Juiy Slat, follo whig, aa I did Hut year, the Hon. A. tba blghar, nobler ¿ o o £ As Irtlk men and women
cultivate
tha.Christ
spirit In all toe rotations of life,
H. ballsy.
To all bonast mediums whore «ver yon u a . let ondtoaDihall you walk with luminous feet, and
me say this to you: B* true to yonr medlumsbtp. others shall Lake knowledge of you that know and
and toyour aplili guide*, aod last but not least, be love and practice tba truth.
Th* discourse wm llatooed to with marked alientrue to yourself, and by leading upright ll r » help Hop
and certainly presented Spiritualism l a a vary
the « 0« of fiplritualism; for tha day to « m lo g
different
light from what people bavé b*
when It will occupy Us true p ie « , aod mediums
be respeetadand honored. L e f t » also wish th* tomad to regard Iti-A s a Diego Daily Sun.
R tuato-P iaL osorH iaat, jouhmaj, aod other spir
C h r i s t i a n ! ! / s a d M o r m o n i* n i.
itual pspers which are spread lug Ihe truth and
nothing but the Iruth, God spaed.
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Il U K i m t auoos» ot Chriatlanlty, uuaaststed by
th» »word, róay prore to« tonto of tbo DI bis, surely
T h e B u r s l a g o l Ali« flS u s e u n t o l C o n - tbo tou ih o ru o rm o o lsm moy b* proved by thè
spread o tto a t (alto, whlch, dnrlng tua flirt tolrty
In e ln * .
y ran of IL* axlatao», cartaio Ir gal ned m maay oooA. conflagration which to » took lately la a re- v » to M dld tba ddetrinea of Ja m s w tlhla a llk*
mot* viltoge of China h*a uestroyad on* of t u most »eried. Joseph Srtlto Degan bis miniairy In to*
ramtrkible literary and artistic masso ms la tha mldst o tto« meat titoli Igeai peopl* oa «arto, (a
world. The edili» Id question waa tb* anrestral th s mldst of • creedxwhloh. thoagh dyiug, 1» far
bom* of the family of Oonfuda*, built « a t a r i» from dead,and In a riHng ctrillIiUon. Jwos b*ago, near Loo, In toe n o v io « of Bhan-Tung. I d gan bis miniai ry In thè tóldst ol a ràde p*opla, a dsad
this building, generation after generation, toe male creai-/-lo G reeoa and Rome—and a rapidi/ decsyheir*of the great Chios« teacher bave dwelt lo an loc avlllxalloo. Tb* M orato» do mbsr rieb tb o n unbroken ¡loa for 2,600 years, bearing tha till* of dred jihcaund: lh*j bave mJarin&ari» la aU parto
dak». With every otoor family la Okie», a nobis- of Ih« go tto ; toar are ready to fito for toolr fa^h.
man'« rank must always be lower tima that of hto and to4 |r a r e «poleç of and lre^«d by tos “Gm ì
ancHtor; for do true <vnfnd.au would p r e w u t o t f t f Jw t m to* early Christiana wirre.
Every orgumeot from tbs spread of ChrtslUnlty
aland higher than hla) grand father, father, or hla
eld » brother. In the Illustrious “B o a » of Confaefa*/’ for toa trato of too Bible can bo used with for more'
however, (be lofty till* of fink* p w e» unchanged fo r» Id favor of Mor monism. A similar argunMOt
except when emperor after emperor adds by royal might be adduced to show that to* Koran Is a divin«
AttWfl *omb oew phrase of honor (A ths name and m alarica. I t has been asserted that Mnbsmmeline of the famous pblloeopber, Tb« tomb of Ooo- dsnlatn owed IU great su oce» to tha «word; bat
foetus to a huge mound, overgrown with trees, on this falsehood la compittato refuted by Gibbon. Tha
tb» banks of the River Sir«, with carved animals on Mohammad*» give a ll'to air newly-conquered soheach comer and jfro v » of c /p re » tro » rengad *cî- J«rta a free choice of to« J to iu , tributo, or the
•o n ly around. T t* retira o fb la age, a o d to e rich sword—terms quits « liberal » to o » offered by
tributes o( worship paid to him by wberaUou afver Christian conquerors. Braid«, where did Moharomed get bis sword? Buddhism b a s is many bsgaoräatkm, Mora f lE o & a ,...............................
Itonre m
Mw
Christianity,
iu w K m j, u>uu
f i iu
Its to*eb*n
m c u tn tand
i n propsI
5 „ uai, - h <m m
Here ware acromolatod prodona uxto no stone and gstors, unlit» tb* follo were of J» n a, I l f S , ____
tnarbi* aod oommentari» of hto books, wonderful rwortod to tb* sword to con vinco rrnb*U«*qn? B at
carving* In Jade and alabaster, Jara and varea df both Buddhism and Mohammedanism bav. a great
pore-tola, beyond all price, to *aj nothing of Jewels adran tag* over Christianity, In that they have b**n
Her meotaj and physical organt i m ____
and m id and ativ« work saot from all parta nf tb* Prtrarred pure » when first toughL-Nsautor fis>• torilW* strain to which abb was subjected Oeiwttol Kingdom, and »reo by n ra n o tla l “outor H tli.
barbarians.’1 All, « n e a rly alL o f tbare ireasurei
E g s to w In th e F r e y e r > B » la .
M» forever tort by tola flaptorebto neat,,w blcb bre
fslton upon China re nothing short of a national a Umlty. Ko lltwnUUy on to« prât^sm pO TO Tot
Boms dor or other, says Jsm is Pi
.M ifllM J--“ ~- v

to

g « « K .,,u rd sa a

S

0*0M

to

M » rg A n d e rs o n s o d tb e H a a a t e d
H ens«.
A friend of Mary Aodsnoo, w ho» rejection of
Georgs Riddle, by tb* way, Is told to b«vs somewbst unsettled hi* reason aod to be partly toe explanation of hla curious behavior iu Boston, told
to* other day m coming from the Dpt of the an
tra » bsraalf a thrilling and thoroughly vouched for
ghoat story. M appeared tbal tha Coanless of
l a s h worth, the wife o fO w ta Maredlto. mat our
Mary In London and took a marked fancy to her.
They w sts frequently sesn together to May-fair,
and finally, when people commenced returning to
the country, the Count*» carried Mbs Anderson
down to Kosbworth UiMtle. It wm on to« last
eveolog of her star, add to* gurste were collected
in Ih* CoantfM’s lUll* «Utlogroom for 5 o’clock
too. As tb* daak came on the talk fall upon faintly
ghosts, and M i» Anderson confessed her great dcilre to make y,a icquatnlao» of one. Having lived
In Amrrtoa. where family ghosts are acme what
» « » . abalr d never bad the pleamre of meeting
one. The E*rl wbo Inbwlla much of hla famous
father’s last* for tbe occult and superoatural, then
proceeded total) to* m » l hair-lifting u l « about
toe family gho-to of bla aristocratic friends, aoAconfre»*d that In Ku*b worth CMtle also there Mm a
haunted chamber. Ju st what tba character oltth*
“baoot" w u b* could not soy, for no on« bad bafe*.
brave enough to steep In toe room for half a hundred >
y«ra, aud there was only toe misty tradition to the
affect that ghosts did walk there and that It was m
we I to ila*p elsewhere. M l» Anderson Immedi
ately become fired with a d » lr e to form tbs eoqimlntanoe of tbs Khsbworth ghoat aod pleaded
that abe might bo allowed to tueod her last nlgbt
lo th* haunted chamber. Her Boats objected and
tried to dissuade ber, but abe persisted until they
yielded on lb* condition tbat ber maid should also
aleep In to* room upon a lounge. Late lu he
bti but at what hour Mi« Anderson could not
,ab* w u auddeaty »wakened by a frightful prwaure upon ber cfa»t wblcb ahe could not throw off
and which deprived h « of the power of speech or
movement Almost dead with terror, she floally
managed to gasp out tha asm* of ber maid and was
answered ouly bv a smothered cry: Wllh a super
human effort she managed to rale* herself and
spring out of bed, only to find the maid suffering
In the » m e way, nnabla to move or speak. They
bt their candle and «at thvre ahlvsvlng wllb fright
until daylight » in * to tbelr relief and aroused lba
rest of the household. And Mies Anderson declares
tost her nerve* were unstrung for weeks afterward
from tiie sheik sbe had rvertved. No explanation
of toe curious Incident w u *v*r discovered.—Net*
lo r * Itorld.
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M o tea w art E x t r a c t s <
f lx e c ll a a c o ita
NubJLicL*.
Twenty-four p*r » n t of Norway Is forMti
Scarfs and necktl« of metal ore a new German In
vention.
.The American refuge« In Canada or* talking of
forming a club.
A pretto town n t med Gladstone has been founded
In the Bon Gabriel valley, California.
An Increased number of prohibition hotel* are ad
vertising and sending out circulara this year.
A gfeet many bride«.are willing to sell duplicato
flsb-kulr» and berry-spoon* “second band.”
They are talking of organizing a loan exhibition
for ths benefit of the N«w York G n a t monument
fund.
Every really rich gentlemsn nowadays must bare
a privato builna» manager ns well as * valet.
I t ta g « the taska ot 75,000 elephants per year to
supply th e world’s piano keys, billiard balk, and
knife boodles.
Anal fisaon Ecklea, of Cllntoo, Mo., dropped dsad
In lhe dooryard toe other day. Bbs wm colored and
UK yaart old.
From no* Ire» recently felled at BowrtSviU*, 0 , It
I* said that 400 f;sn» posts and twenty-two conia of
«tor* wood w ets enti
Boron Hludlip, of Allsopp’s brewery, and Baron
— of
-- -OnlonM»*
(Jà
stool, aro --------toa pair ot* ““best*Anlllaun,
lords of to* British b o u sed peera
Tombstone, A, T„ 1ms a curfew ordinape* whteb
requires every one under J8 yean ot age to go bom*
at the ringing of a GeUlit 8: !M r. m.
Ad Ohio girl claims ip bars gout three weeks
without « tin g any to tog. If this Is true, sh* U fitted
to IIvast a fashionable boarding-boose,
John Finley, an Indlsa trader, waa Lbs first whit*
man to ctow lbs mountains w rit of Norib Carolina
and enter Kentucky. Thla was luj7<!7.
Tbe Washington Foil andH enty Georges Standord are agreed that Irish evictions ore notolng Ilka
os numerous and heartless m to o « of New York.
Tb* bouse In which Mlcbsel Angelo lived la Flor
ence 1» «Gil standing, wllb * few of lhe great ortlsi’s
household goods prraervsd la the sfverel apart
ments.
The expense of conducting the campaign of to*
labor party In the recant mayorally canvas in CtnrinnaU baa Jot* been footed op. I t coat exactly
$802,50,
An Aleutian wbo tattooed himself all over with
“ Five 1« F ra n « " w as imprisoned for tlx months
wh*o be come to bs examined for admission to the
German army.
Secretory* EpdlcoU bos decided to do away wtto
th» p r e d i» of making military prise nere carry heavy
logs Mr ,punish
menti He considers Ulbs
ci ‘ bar
--------------------------------m custom
barous,
Tbare a » twanftr parsone wboee gifts to collar»
In this
i
Ibis country aggregato
aggregate over t#233)00.000.
Three
of ih ras-S lsp b ra Girard, Johns Hopkins, and Asa'
P acksr-gave ovsr i 14,000,000.
Tbe saltan of Turkey has established two school*
for woman at Constantinople. A » n tu (7 ago It wm
considered an Impropriety for a Tnridab woman to
know bow to read.
At a recaci church sociable to Reading tberfiwM
half an boor lo wblcb all p e n o » ware finadetx
S“ *» aaefa Urn* they laughed, giggled, or amlied.
They bod a solemn time and tba n ertpta were small.
Lightning «track a tree near Nsvto, to d , the other
day. Near tba tree waa e large jwud. Soon after
Ut* tre* w m «truck to« water U to« pond b ig io
stoking, and In a few days the pond w m pstfsetiy
dry. #
Mrs. Jeon«» Miller, the dre» refot mer of WssbIngtan, delivered an address before toe stodeotsof
Vserar oollsge lhe other day, and toe girls igresd to
wsar a cortame without consto, to be designed by
Mrs. Miller,
Daring the nriuoe of Wal«*** recent visit to Monch«U 7 # m*mb*f of the town coqdcU In a burst of
loyalty abjured blm to “ Bring to« old woman with
toes next Urns?- The p r ia » looked puzzled, and
toe rtvto dignitary added. "I mean your motiier."
M. Chsvrsul, tha ceateoarlan chemist, bos a re
markably kaoneaoN of small, which «strema age
fa*» pot to toe laert Impaired. He tell« bla pupils
that if they wanf to rival him In that respect they
must dr.*« be has always dooe, drink wator end rig
idly abjure tobacco.
Another new lM bl^i to P&lladslphia ls tbe "en 
gagement dinner,” at wbteh the tolhsr or Dearest
mala relative of Ih* lady usually makaa lba onoooDcemant atto * dose of lb* dlansv, and a preily prsct i » «emetica» Indulged to Is for each g u e s tto p JS
ap a flow » apd throw It a t tba f lu « « , wbo te tta »
m st with a row ehowar front all aide» of th* tabto.
Th# MTTtvon of to« Grs*ly expedition ore powafx
1number. Geo, Grerty tech lefo t therignalsarr i » ; David L, B ralurd I* 2nd IteuUcxot ofrevalry
i t Fort Walla Walla; Julius &. Frederick te «lek

*

T
îa a fe fîa a s ^ tta îA iR :

Jf lo th* exlstooos of «od. In cootradlctiaa Mr.
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T h e R eason W h y
“ Thao tb« m u ib o wnrt« to—
d aj ;

* He will lire of fading cheek,
Wbltonlng heir, end body week;
“ L o n g for youth and fflrJUh grace—
Love an other la her place."
T hat depend»! I f « col to eoul
W edded be, u pert# o f w h o le;
I f her m i d h eed ep lh e for him.
F illed with k n ow ledge to th e brtm;
I f fatr h eart hae held him feat
I o the leashes o f th e pair,
M aking perfect p eace and n e t ;
Satisfied w ith love’» beheet;

Two lo one, like polar ater.
N othin g n o th eir fu ture mar.
L ove bold* n o t by voice or eye,
BUkeo hair, or lips that vie
W ith th e ro n e . L oti , c o m p le x
Moat b e
-llke^, alroog, and iw s e t .

Love knowi nellber age nor time,
Purr, all-liealing, and sublime.

r

—S araJl K . Bolton In 1Toman’t Journal.

T h e K i ll i a n o f L ie u t e n a n t C ls r b e ,

U U F atK tr Ila* a vitlon o f M urder—The Wounds
Alm nrt I m o o u lb U fo r a Suicide.
ib lb* Xdttnr of Lb* Il*ll*l& PW|twa*k*J J o an u l:

Usury W. CUrkR of Nefr Pott, n y t s New York
ptper, will request tho Secretary of tb# Navy to ln-

A y e r ’a F ills a r e w» jH.juilnr la, tlia t
w h ite a l w a y * rid lablu mt a iraih u rtic
lui'il 1« i n ■>, th e y n e v e r leniva a n y III
rilrirta. T liU la le m u ia e tlii-y .a r t p u r e ly
v r g u ia tile , unit e n tir e ly free from calo*
Miei o r a n y o ilie r ilan gtT ou * d ru g . I n
a ll ia « c a , tlie r c fo r e , w lie th e r (lie im tle n t
laj old or y o u n g , th e y m a y lie run *
t lc iilly u iliiitu la ier cii.
In thi; Moni In n i a ln i W ex tern S in d *,
w h e r e ilcraiigiM iiuiita of th e liv e r atu ao
E -m -iV l, A y e r 'a P illa h a v e p ra v e,) un Uieililiu M iln h lcM ln g. 11, W . Itu ltir, N e w
H er n e , N . C ., w r ite » :
" I aulferi'il « lu n g (lin e w ith »In tim ili
u tiil liv e r u m ilile * . 1 tr ie d varimi.» reiueillea , h u t re c e iv e ,! lio bem-rit u n lit I
■i i ii i i t i t n if l ta k in g A y e r ’? P illa . T h in e
p illa la*notiteli inn ut a lic e . I la n k th e m
re g n i,itly* for a fe w tu on ili», m ot m y
lir u lth w w c o m p le te ly reato m l . ”
T h r o u g h o u t N e w K n gln tu l, n e x t to
lu n g iliaea.»ea, S lo i t i u c l i m ill I t u i v e l
C o m p l a i n t s ore th e m uat p r c r u le iil.

Relisrio-Pîülosophical Jouraal
It « rale at Bra eu t» î* f ropy by tb« ft-Itowitg M n tM ln i
,
l a d t lu U i o t l i n iQ n a t t a d t l a a i V i i lr )

,

D y s p e p s ia

T im h ea d a m i sto m a c h a rc a lw n y s In
s y m p a ltiy ; h e n c e il ie c a u s e nf m o*i <4
th o se ilistreHHlng lii;jiiliw-}iea, lo w h ich
s o runny, e s p e c ia lly w o m e n , a r e s n b jc r i.
M rs. H a r r ie t A . M arb le, o f P o u g h k e e p 
s i e , N , Y „ w r ite * th a t for y e a r s s lie wn»
a m a r ty r to h e a d a c h e , a n d n e v e r fm im l
a n y th in g to g iv e h er.liiu r o tliun leln*
p o ra ry r e lie f, u n til s h e b egan l a k i r j
A y o r t P i l ls , s in c e arhlrh sli'r Inu Ih-cii
in th o e n jo y m e n t « f p e r fe c t h ea U li.

EOSTON:
’
lim o tt at Liebt u m » v B a a o rtt H '
likOOELTN. N. T .t

(If

CHICAGO;

Wd m I Pi Uresa*. I U J i l a n i n B H .
I. u n w v u i m an ee,

a

11

And C o n stip a tio n a r c u ltim st n u lv e r s a ).
M r. ( l i l M m r , a prm t lm l rh « tu lsf, o f
H o x tiu r y , 51a»»,, w h o u n u ta n g u « u lih <l
w ith l)y « |» |i»lii, w r ites :
" A Irlnm l i i u l i i m l m e |<> tr y A y e r 's
r i l l a , a m i. n flc r ta k in g m m l u x w lih u til
m tieh Ijcna-ltt, I w ax ill*po*e»l to ip iii
th e m ; tint Im o r g iil pi*raevrriini'e‘, n m t.
b efo r e 1 h ad llnl»li,-il I lie sih o iii I Ihjx. I
b eg a n to e x p e r le n r c rn llef. I r a n ilm ie rl
ta k in g tb r iu , a t itite rv n la , u n til 1 liad
axed e le v e n b o x e s . S o Din- it l a an y.
th a t I am n o w a w e ll m arl,juw l g rn ieftii
to y o u r c h e m is tr y , w h ic h u niairlp d
m in e ."

“ “

tt. MAM

Wtotom W en C a p u t , llauOolpb s .
limitano H<mi„ fltAj K
CbSO. Mdknald * On, t í WaiMnoUci « -

CINCINNATI. OHIO!

M. R Kräder. J r. «O t u t «ni M,
Tb* CUtoUtoatl Hein Company. ISI JtoceK.

DENVER, COlt. !

F its leading position la dos ta it»
T O N X , thin M A T E R I A L » e d
In ita con* tr a ttin o . a n d th o C A R E
g iv en Co ovrry d etall.
I lln a t r a i e d C a t a l a n « t r a i f r e e .

f- n Wrl»M. Hat l ari err r IK.
E Mcntuaer. 410 Larim at St

FEE DON!A. KAN.:

II- A- mutue A Ce

GRAND RAF u m , M W H.!
O. A. Hall A Ca.
HA VM OI ILL, MA SH, ;

mtral pwltlim. flea# rrIalina t* M ,
,r 1
•* ’ - *
-« 11.'.-* ut

LE ADV ILI,K, GOL,!
H. tf Howland A Ça, 4U> u » Hameoc Ara
IJ)B ANGELES, CMt. :

auinlii)* u l briachrv tndudeCM.ittaelei i a i i t t e i f , WnwAijnr,

W. W CutrJer.il WarbluUI n Sisare.

JehO R UM HT-

BHTF.Y Sc CASIP,
1HH and IB# Slat* Htrret. Chicas». III[IIQ nttd »18011 va Hired. Hi. Lanía, Mn,

UILWAVKEE, JUS, ;
Un JL U. Sprivcar. 410 ÜMI WMer SL
NEW TORE C1TT:
tuna Herrín, Ita ti ri tb* IMSoelet» at gpiritaajtou.
Re«.tana Rroa, S I’nlan »gnar*.
'
Tb* American W en C m panj. IB chamber* St.

FEOVIDKNCK, ¡L / 1

Ifflm
MAGAZINE.
B E A U T IF U L L Y IL L U ST R A T E D .

Thl» Magatine portray* Ameri
can thought and 111« from oc«ma to
ocicnn, Is Oiled with pore hixh-cln.a
■Itetatare, and can be safely wcU
corned lo any family circle.
F illi a tte . S

s

5 T

k a i it

r a il

tew ft* Coff t f gam ut mamltf mtlllH upm rot t ì f t • / JJ afe.,* 6dd» «antere, 15 afe.

Premia« List wÌli either,
iffm i ;
.
&. T. BUSa * SON, PnbUrisirt,
IS O At m

P e a r l 8 t , , IT. Y .

'1

Via, I allied, S«4 Dioad Street.

F H ILAD EU IU A

;

Tto central MemOa. car, lib and Librar? Kraal».
Of. J M, Kbodi*. -,TJ »artes «ardan Hl

ST. LO C l B, MO. !

m im i, Saeeef. U t Oliva St
JL T. Jetl, *«J OUw SL

Laos su tlw erx A Raws CD. tOU OU» !
SAN F RANCISCO. CAL.:
*
Joba R Cummins«. Jll) lfm # St
J K -C flew , T4»M*rs**8t.
(M daalib. tikH>HKMbn SL aod t E*n
ScsO. 3J T bici b t and at Stand w b
Aaamrr Ata.
And al 11» Spiritual Merline*
M, 1,. Witcm A

T h e C ro at Mock Inland

Oaarutee* l u u l . Comfort and1 ÜAt'riT
Bafrlwhs
( n n T e n r ll ; ic* roadbed l* tti" r-*v«hl>Uti55*ÌL Ha
track la e f ben v t io t L l u bri-ijera a»a*,!Vi «rj.-!n «t
of Mone and Iron, lie rolline »<■*e » le (ertrrl I* li ;n-.tn
». 1' ■ ■mi« 1!. It i,V« , ] II." ■ w o i p i t i ll t t a j
toe.-b anlaJm lW M I ln«*Qt*d aaiSasas» S 3 ì m
t
I i.-J ; : v ■ ?:|
.
nwUtodleal—ito diari ollrfa etrtrt i
MIT of lu paammagrr açrWMfld--- --------Ite_W**t~naeajT>n e ed In U i uortd.
____ ...
_ au tapera*T jiM U .l.t.a fk lfiM r , «a d
S lu r iiiU iil or l>nt'iiui>l« P« r r .w b u , a u a a u lm i
paUm n t'*U*-*JÇ*riur «»< SWpto* C rr. .W «u,i
!• i <-g •
:. ." *■ !:- ■- P 1•• /. r - _ f„ •--r- —

<*’ -»«***

,

WASHINGTON. D O,;

}SSSB&&[

C n w i T H i r i J a i ' i a t , ,—,_____
ÇamarvB and L n a u City. I» RI****ar! i! leaven-urtk
a iu laieat. in.ia IC u u*, a tiu n ie a , »rio
M a s a d a » r.,i
B . real. In siaM u H ii waterto-w«. In» i>»,i|*. aJvl
baodnde of latonnwiut* UUm , town* ao*i *uj*<**.

T h e F am o u s A lbert Lea R oute

207 4 b] HL

FOBEIfi.T AOE.TCIK8 .
LONDON. KXQLAXfì;
nasce ot -U«bl." 18 Crsieo Se. CbAfta«Ortm. a. w.
MANCHESTER. ESC.:
X. W. W itln.Kuaa IttT M , « 1 Oecrs* SL* Cbcrt-

barn Hill.

MELE 0 VENE. A USTE A LIA :

W. H. Terrr. 04 kamen SL

l i A* H u rt, h t t m u Ha* W n n C t k o n tt d X lt a *
*l- i . n 101. Vaal. cu .rlW i
e .i i i t t u k a p n u
Traina ran dailj to U i u tn a r r rrnrU. Mel uremie
gnlIU ea oM bauli dmand dablee eru— I» « l o - » and
S lt ai w j T fta r lr b etim i P*H. end
g Un,*., or
Interior llakata are rearhed elm WaUMova. A abort.
I r n n U r m i l t .r li l i M t t #aj£enkeAn* t e m n i e
Asr lo d r cn u n u lo Wmrrlera b*l***a f i s n u * l l . In •
dïuiapotuv Iorerei I* and Cimarli Metta, R i<*r\ n,
AtrhUun. fearenworlll, Kama* i ItT, M ianwollr.At.
rani IM icl> m r U i!r jr.LnW. All ciaaara c f patroni.
eet-Blallr famine*. J.J1V. ar,4 rblHrea. neefeefèoiS
oOdali and eaaptof** of Rock teUail train* peolaeUoa.
r * 'v
i
■/ -■ I if! •.•'.Jr ; - n r , - *
IVt T:-k rf. Rape. Tolden—aMalnable at all priunirai
Tfc&ljwi c i a ia feeV ajud Male» and ***nrTt--TT aae
t u l i lit Information, adderai.

». ». CABLI.

Pae-Itia. tnyv

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. ENOLANO;
H, A, sen ti. I Seville sl
WELLINGTON. NEW ZEALAND:

£ ,e r . JOHN,

TïrO W IU rr

IIKiM.

E. A. MOtMOOS,
ta U n a h a ip

S A W M irasi, TO L u» Mae (Juif

I'HSrAKKO

n x w h X A i'U iN

by

a h i ) m a g A z im u t.

for Kl« At tbs OWes ot tkis Pep« r.
BoatMiof Light Boston, wnektj.......................
Buchanan'» Journal of Had, Boston, moothiy.,
BaoUde, Boston, kfoLlhiy.. . . . . . .............. .

Dr. J. C. Ayer A. Co., Lowell, M ail ,

Hold by all DrnpRlit».

C nn
OR
10
t&

KudJmn and DartnesA, Looôoo, tr*.,»e*X Jr. . . OH

OllteBranch, UU(», N. T^ifjgctotr. ............ 10

M
BarMbnat. am awrtsoam M « producavi
tar* Lean* apwovwl by W Tacoma Ram
HJtar or hzVeukrceh
COSTaRIJ w
rmpeoaeno* CnllHUd,
Adde
ALLEHC KASiiN, Tiomnn, Waab Tar.

S P IR IT U A L R E M E D IE S
POSITIVE

m JIE6ATITE POWDERS.

TbA TtwoerphlrL Adrar, (Madras,) India, month Hi ’ * Ireeled Ilrvf—y and lie nw plIn llM ii with Iba
■tail -)»ulr,fu|
. Il or «"«Pilli!" rrn»diM. ra.
Orel* harsilew. Hrmu-r* ali *; multili, ot ilrveey 1«
«an il«iviw tvd ay«. Careeauntia iiniiMmrri tmpa.
Mia b, it,,- l— i i,f t,|,v,irt»n* rrewi Ihr !W»1 tsmm Uk*
«ymMaifi« ripM|y >io«i-iwar. and In o n <uy» at team
(«O lh.ct, of ill .i r i i L m m ,
Soma nidi cry .kambv« without knowtn« u y th la e
•Inni I*, fp-mrmlxr ll do«« not ecat yoa in r ib ia ilS
teallm the a w llo f our IruLewnlfor yrnirwlf. Wear*
«UMaaily Vnrlaw r u n of l-.-r.Lr "twodinw—r u n that
M ir twen Iipiwd t number of tirnr. in i tk« i^urntdo
H and umhl« In . . . . a week (Ji««i/i,li hi-u-ry o( ram.
aam* e«e,»H . h o - Jooa «(ni-nul.yy-. b id for In «
pamyh.rr .-in.{,r.:*!r
.............n i i m n t

Tbs Miad Corn. Maotblv.Cbteato.

F R e e o if t i « m a s a

H f U " O H k wUI Oa mar to any pvogd aimatnd w m o ™

rurnlAhad fr»* l>r n u ll. I f* on ordrr in » !.—ml I* ria. In

*Ttraw&Biff
d«J * * "*iWtu itnS!vi.A tU n U"r*
.0a.

e m u « ..- .
F or ” w orn-out," “ ru n -d ow n," debilitated
«obool teoobers, milliner*. atAinatnsaar.*, bous—
ken m , nml avor-w orkcil w om en g rocrally,
D r .^ lc n » » F avorite Prw criptJoo ts tho bort
■if ail resbvrativo ton Ioa. U la n o t a “ Cum-ail,
ou t adm&WMr fulflIA d K nstotw sj o f purpose,
b ein g a m am poten t Specific to r all th ose
Otiroalo WdokanastA and Biacaeoa p ecu liar t o
ir-jinrn. I t la A p ow erfu l. jrcoorBJ a s w ell ns
■itorloo, to n ic an a n ervin e, * u a Imparts rig o r
and stn rn rtb to th e w h o lesy sto m . It prom p tly
cures w eak liest ofAtomAOh, lod lgestlon , bloat"
I ig, w eak back, p crvm ia p rostration, debility
un<) »locpkSBnrsa. In ettb er acr. F avortto P n v "
»erlptlon Is onld b y d ru a g iu * u n d er ou r fvaU
llet guarantee, fire w rapper around b o ttle.
P r i c e $ 1 . 0 4 , o r n i x b o t t l e n f o r * 5 .0 0 .
A largo trCatlso on IHsnusw o f W om en, pro*
fu scly Ulaatratod w ith colored p lates and n o - '
mcrouA w ood-cuta. sen t to r 10 cent» In «lanlp*
A ddnm a, W o r l u ’s D m wwRARv H k o ic jf

tr in a al) Uto Gospel*. Eptrilm, Ond « b e r ptoce*. new ri
a n t attributed la the first four enasttrirs, to Jeto* Christ, bis
A p rilm . and their Compaalevu. and not Incladnt In the K n
r n u m r e t t-y Iti inm pflen. Trsnslsted and DOW k m CoHerte t thto aue vetumd with pretori* and ta b i« , u d e sr i.iv
antea and rrfrm ieea

U C K T IE A » A C H E , ÍUMoiia Hendactt
and ..’oliatipatin e, prom p tly cu red b y

flFOUS?' whoi*V'^ •*> «J*», by fi» itn-tsio-PRitoserai

Dr. Pieron'a Frlli'U. So. a vial.
by d rurfh*l»^-

If MfKM'Ttmtla till* panitolet the mtbor taka* up ton «lain and itcnlSko« ot the (W ? Id ad to d u M i telfrMUiur m utotf.

MEMORY CULTURE.
A pracUoat and easy irvwm by wbtob any primo, e ld *
m a g , ton train blmasU I» aiamaau* anyutoa b* mm

i ’HE CLERGY, Their N e rn o u i
THE STUDENT, Hit Lessons;
traitor THE BUMINE8 H MAN, item s of Bnslaets,

*1

Psychometry

Prim to rn iti

Far lmfe. wholamie and m ail, by (to k c u e i o-PsiLOaunR-

Í1ÍEAPOCRYPHALSEWTESTAIENT;

P r lr r .D I J U ,

F o n t a n e , IO C e n i a .

ENGLISH AGENCIES
IteH ffio ~ P M to so p h ica l J o u r n a l.

asso dîfBca IUm of timi pr
finally “pul a girdle rouai

1

A weekly Joultoi! for Splrliualleu D*J tribe
eccidi PbUeaepty. Bubtlabed 0 1 ) 4 C n u c
from Loodao, W. CL, Ki)«lat»3. ,h H v , purpai
nam. Id adrasre. SnbealbOaa* latan U4*

om «i Of Light 14 CvofSB H ., Camtaa Cram, Imutoa. W,
C-. Cnc. AebaalpUto* rasatowL Spatolato « p i a sai pilad
at to n a ponto Ali Amsrlcaa Spirti aal SstoAAfiMUM.
B. A. Krrsey, PrncrvaelT« literature A«e«*y, (staMtah*
ISIS. I, f i a t i l e f t n r t RMrrSritoet-Tff-.ì-.-in
trial va sa boeri ptlcea 1er (pa gAUU)oVjUI.a»o»'KÌCAl,
JOCUKALrdUrina Uw atoet.ee a t i . t . M ari. a( twelve sfililinci and Rrpsoee cor year, pnat f« * ; Rad* «p im , two

Soul Measure,

BULKS FOR DEVELOPMENT,
Oían P u n ii of U> h u m

BT MES. L A. c o r n s .

Compriate« all that radala* to tito Brncram at ran CtmtUO
■sttriae la "T xb Uwroar o r r a t t n r u s s ucbroLLO#
tra Romas lo r n to."
ARt>
•

A V IN D IC A T IO N
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for stare. Still hopeful and trustful I Contin
ued day by day and week by week. Tbeeix
weeks expired, not a ilg nor a tag. Caffray
was kept busy magnetlxlng paper, I renew
ed my stock, and determined to push on to
two months. I moved to the country and
carried my elates thither, wrapped In double
folds of black muslin. The days and weeks
rolled on. Two months passed. The slates
were as when they came Into my possession.
I would go to three months. Does not a hen
set for three weeks? When a ben gives a
week, shall not I give a month? Is not a
medium worth more than a chicken? "Cour
age!” cried Caffray, with each batch of paper.
I went to the eea shore and my slates went
with me. Not a single evening did I break
my rote, and bo It went on. The three
months became tour, became fire, became
■Ixl and there an end, with absolutely vir
gin elates. I bad nsed enough blottlug pa
per, It seemed to me, to absorb a spot on the
sun. I dare not calculate the number of
honrs I bad spent In darkness.”
" f ’uncA gives a receipt for making ’Goose
berry Fool f 'Careful ly ski n your gooseberries,
extract the ec«ds and wash the pulp In three
waters for six hours each. Having done this
with tbe gooseberries, the Fool Is perfect.’ "
To this may bo added a word of advice to
tbs Commission, applicable Alike to Us mem
bers and to hens lo general; before you set,
be sure that yon are setting on eggs. A hen
ltm r
Mr. Basard recommended tbs Commission will not only set three weeks, buf baa been
to first Investigate Independent Slate writ known to set six months with nothing under
ing. and the medium, Urs. 8, E. Patterson. her bnt a porcelain egg. or even nothing at
Two slates were screwed together, and no re- all! Probably Mr.. .Seybert
..
.did
. . .not contem,
.
suite obtained. The subject was pursued wHIl -P>‘« tM* method of Investigation when he
Slade, and hie trick discovered. Here la the •made the appropriation, or of expending It
in fla te s and paper "magnetlied” by Caffray 1
Commission’s explanation of the trick.
Mr. Furness, however, appears to bo about
"I d Its simplest form a alatoron which, be
fore the sitter's visit, a message has been all there Is of the Commission. The others
written, is lying face downward on the ta  are like the tall of a kite, only they are not
ble when the stance begins. There are oth evsD a balancing power. The investigation
er elates on an adjololug table within easy of answering “sealed, letters” was assumed
reach of the medium. la order that the me by him. and taking the pnbllc mediums for
dium may be brought in to spiritual relation this method, be comes to the conclusion that
ship with the sitters, contact with the medi all whom he consulted are frauds. The fact
um Is necessary; and the sitters are, there that a letter Is answered without the seal be
fore, required to place their bands, palms ing broken Is not the least evidence of spirit
downward, on tbe middle of the table: on intelligence. Any good clairvoyant can do
these hands the medium places his own, and this. The Internal evidence of the answers
the séance begins. «Before long tbe presence Indicates their origin. J.V. Mansfield may
of spiritual power becomes manifest by rape have broken the envelope of every letter ad
on the table, or by vibratory movements of dressed Li him and read tbe contents, yet the
tbs table, more or lees violent, and by spas fact remains that in a great many cases he
modic jerklags or twitching of the medium’s has returned remarkable answers, snch as
arms or body. When sufficient spiritual pow seemingly only the departed could write.
er bas been generated, the medium takes np Hundreds of Individuals with powers of ob
the slate, and, «till controlling with his hand servation as keen and searching ns those of
the hands of the sitters, places on It a m i Mr. Forties* have been unable to find a flaw
ante fragment of «late pencil. No offer la In the envelopes returned by him. At mo«t
made to ahow both aides (the prepared mes Mr, F aroe» only proves the fraud Ln his own
sage is ou the hidden side}; the sido In fall Instance. He asserts that the seals wore ent
view Is perfectly clean, and it is on that oat, and then replaced with mucilage. We
side that the spirits are to write with the accept bla word, although no one else sup
slate pencil} there Is no need of showing the ports It, and he doee not bring the letters In
to court. A photograph of these cut seals
other side.
“With bis right hand the medium holds would have been desirable for Illustration
the elate under the edge of tbe tahie, barely and evidence.
The communications by the medium at
concealing It there, and drawing It forth
every few seconds to see If any writing has Colombo«. 0., are a bettor evidence of fraud
appeared. After waiting In vain for five or than any broken seal, and yet their verbiage is
ten minutes, tbe medium's patience becomes quite on a level with the questions asked.
exhausted, and he reaches for another slate Mr. Farness used misrepresentation in order
from the table close behind him, and osten to detect fraud, justifying himself, probably,
tatiously washing both eldwtof It, lay» it on by the old haw of "thief catch thief,” hnt
the table In front of him (atilt controlling Í ,p*jlï he ought not to complain of being met
with Mu inf# hit mi th* M. min rtf hid dittar» t ' ■' fraud. when he lend In tue trame.
The Commission made no Investigation of
and removes the pencil from the first slate
to the second, arifi on top of tbe second so ‘'materialisation," except through tbo Indi
vidual
efforts of Mr. Furness; nor did be at
places tba first slate that the prepared mes
sage Is miilerne&lh. on the inside and next tend any séance os a member. He went as a
private
Individual and with .open eye« ob
to the other slate. The trick Is dune. All
that navy remains for tbe medium to do is to served, He attended "between twenty and
thirty
materialising
séances.” As the re
hold the two tdalcH under tbe table for a
while, or rest them on the shoulder close to sult he say«:
•
“
In
generaL/ÎRu,
let
me say at once and
the ear of the sitter on the medium’s right,
and, by scratching with the finger nail on emphatically that I hare never seen anything
which
Itrthe^smtfllefit
degree
has led me to
. tbe frame of the slftto. to Imitate the writing
suppose that a spirit can be, as it is termed,
of the spirit with the enclosed pencil.
materialized.”
“When a question is written on the slate
Mr. Furness had a most unfortunate expe
by the sitter, e,qual-dexterity to that used In
■ubetitnttngtbe prepared slate.or even great rience wittf the materializing forces. He
er la demanded of tbe medium, ln reading met etrange eplrita who smiled and "simper
ed” with their “heads on his shoulder;" and
the queetion and La-wTlttog the answer.”
By means of a mirror, Mr. Furness says he he complains that they were acting too gross
detected Slade repeatedly In writing on the and earthly. Had they remained in the cab
inet. rogue, shadowy, unreal,- he would have
slate white It was under the table. .
If this was all Slade did for f m o o tbe sit been mystified; but they came ont of the cab
ters paid dear for their experience. There inet and played fall* Rosamond to his dis
are thousands of critical investigators whose gust!
Two séances were held with Margaret Foxtestimony Is equally as good as that of this
Commission who have witnessed writing In Kane, and rapping« were heard, and commu
Sladow presence where no slates but their nications received by this means. Mrs.
own were in tbe roouutnd no ppsslbUlty of Kane willingly and anxiously obeyed any
suggestion of the Commission. Henry Sey
substitution, deception or delusion.
Tbs Commission secured an “eminent pro bert announced himself by raps and commu
fessional juggler,” and his feat of State Writ nicated, Then an ordinary mind wonld
ing surpassed that of the medium’s. This think that tbe Investigators wonld hafe
juggler placed} fragment of a pencil on a sought to Identify him, and gain hie advice.
clean slate, .prcese&Jt close against the Not so. They asked a few pnerile questions,
underside of the tab lajiis thumb pressing and requested him to rap here, tcere, any
the top of the table ln fiHl view. “Uur eyes where, and at laat perched the medium on in
never Tor a fraction of a second tost sight of verted tumblers, and after long waiting there
that thumb; It never moved; and yet In a few were rapping«. ■After this. Mr. Furness In
minute« the slate was produced, cowered on terviewed her for the purpose of arranging
both sides with writing. Messages Were for another séance. He reports: ■
"I told her the Commission now had had two
there, and still are there, far we preserved
tbe slate, written Ip French, Spanish, Dutch, séances with her, and that tbe conclusion to
which
they had come Is that the so-called
Chinese. Japanese, Gnjeratl, and ending
with ‘Teh Ala fin Oeiel, «ad fiehs mein raps are confined wholly to her person,
whether
produced* voluntarily or Involunta
Lagerbier.’ We were utterly baffled. ■For
one of our number, the jugaler subsequent- rily, they bad not attempted to decide; fur
thermore,
although satisfied la their own
ly ^repeated the trick ana revealed Its every
aiindt, they were anxious to treaFher with
all
possible
deference and consideration, and
Tbs conclusion Is:
' l l would be a mere matter of opinion had accordingly desired me to say to her that
If
she
thought
another séance with her would
that all Independent Slate Writing Is fraud mpdlfy or revere«
their'conclusions, they
ulent; what Is now a matter of opinion, la
hold
themselves
ready to meet her again this
conviction, which we have unanimously
reached as a Commission, of Its non-spir eveulng, and renew tbe Investigation-of the
manifestations; at tbe same time I felt it my
itual character in every instance that has duty
to add that in that cu e tbe «jnmfnaria*
come before us."
vowid
necessarily he o f the mott searching de*
Tbe Comihlselon say that the magician
performed his feat ou premises umler his «crfpiiow."
After
sueh an announcement of forgone
owu control, wittf opportunity for deception
Dot given to Blade; and I do not knpw that conclusion and Intention, could Mrs. Kane
preserve
otherwise than by a
he did, but It la fair to presume that this refusal. her self-respect
,
was the case.
Th|s w u all the attention given to what may
It wav Hazard who recommended Caffray be regarded aa the fundamental and moat
to the Commission as “the greatest medium assuring phase of the aglritnal manifesta
lit the country." At the time he etood an tions, and the conclnslon arrived at i* exexposed fraud, and would have been tbe laat -preeaed as follows:
to have been recommended by a careful ob
“To the subject of 'spirit-rappings* we have
server. Mr. Horace Howard Furness pursued devoted some Not« and atfeaiioa [two sittings
* what be calls invcsMgitlon with this "me with K m Kanell bût our investlgationa have
dium" alone- Bis method was peon liar. He did not been sufficiently extensive to warrant us
not seek to establish the truthfulness of this a t present ln offering any positive conclu
Caffray,but assumed that as Caffray, told him sion*. Thb difficulty attending tbe investi
that he. Furness, had “almost unrivaled ms- gation of this mode of spiritualistic manifest
dlumlstlc powers,” the beet wiy-wfeold he to ations. Is Increased by the fqct, familiar to
■'purchase two slates from Caffray" for "sever physiologists, that sou ode of varying inteual do!lara,”and some “magnet tied paper " “six aity may be produced tn almost any portion
Ipcbee aquare" with which to wrap tbe top of of the human body by voluntary muscular
Ms bead! And now In his own words la a action. To determine the exact location of
narrative of the moat persistant “research” this muscular activity Is a t times a matter
anywhere recorded ln the Report. The mock o f delicacy.n
, ,
ing style reveals the Inward mockery of
If Mrs. Kane w u aware that the Commis
feeling which pervades the entire Report;
sion entertained soch g theory, when they
ilk those precious alatee I eat every assured her that any farther investigation
1» at the b u b o hour, Ip darkness- I ah was to be “searching," she would bava bean
[ to Interfere with this duty; untrue to herself to have consented to another
____ Uy, of friends, of society, wee séance. ‘
. It;li not generally known that it 1« famlliax to physiologists that «ounds can be made
tton of th a t The Report u ; i : *' Wo deemed
ourselves fortunate at the outset In baring a*
a counselor the late Ur. Tboa. ft. Hataril. I
paoM tn doubt whether this Is written fn
MTDMtneas nr mockery, the more so when I
afterwards read:
“Indeed; Ur. Haxerd once told as that the
trne eplrU la which to approach, the study of
Spiritualism la ‘an entire willingness to bedeCtiVtd.'"
Of all men In tberenkaofSpIrltahJUmMr.
Basard was the moat untrnstwoiiby as a
‘‘counselor" A good, well injaattobed man,
but In his dotagejuid exceedingly credulous.
His name had become synonymous with "(lefender of frand” and In every case where deceptlou baa been exposed he has roahed In to
defend the "persecuted" medium. The only
phase of Spiritualism that attracted him was
one on which all thinking Spiritualists look
with great circumspection, that of the baldest
materialisations. In abort, nothing was
large enough for his wide-mouthed creduli
ty. and hts only complaint was that the cam
els were not large enough. Ur. Furness la
entirely too clear-sighted not to understand
Ur. Hatard, tad hence bis congratulation of
haring snch a counselor, reads between the
lines, "If disrespect and contumely Is deslra
ble to be brought on the cause of Splritual-
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ao written? In what work may we find It?
Nowhere! No author! No physiologist! It
Is not a fact. It Is a theory made for the
occasion.
The Report further says:
"What we eau aay, thus far, with assur
ance la -that, In the oases which have cotno
under oar observation, the theory of purely
physiological origin of the Bounds has been
sustained by the fact that the mediants
were Invariably and confeeiedly oonguixant
of the rapping* whenever they occurred, and
could at onco detect any «parlous Tappings,
however exact end Indistinguishable to all
other ears might be the Imitation."
Ou this phase I apeak from my own ex
perience ana medium, and will say that so
far from being In evidence that tbo rappings
are voluntary on the part of the medtnm.
roves the opposite. Without stopping to
leorixe we know that medlumship depends
ou a certain magnetic state of the medium,
by which the spirit prodnoes the rappings.
whatever that state may be, the Bensatlon
Is that of being surcharged with electricity;
I say like, bnt I do not wish to be understood
as saying that It Is ths same. Whenever a
sound la produced there Is a vibration of
this charged sphere, which gow through tho
whole being. Qf course, then, tbe medium
must be conscious of the coming of tbe con
cussion, and of when It takes place. Ho can
feel those too slight to prodnes any audible
sound. While sluing at a table, I have
felt that It would soon move, before U had
done so, and have often thought It moved
when it had not even tremoregf, because the
force had discharged Itself, and was not
strong enough to make the movement.
Would I have been a confessed deceiver had I
said to one of the circle, “ The table will
soon move,-"--or lu answer to a question pat
to It, have said Just as It beganjo move, “It
will vibrate twice? or three times;” or when
a sitter on tbe opnoritokslde tilted the table
or rapped with Tits finger, "Ah, that was
yon” ? It onght to be hnileratood that tbe
ttye medium is la am Intensely sensitive
state, so mnohso that he can not only feel the
vibrations of the rappings, but at times the
thoughts of those in the circle.
Prolonged investigations were conducted
with Keeler, Rplbetroel.and Powell—bnt the
Commtsslon^aw throhgh their little trickB
Just aaBplritnallsts havsoone.
Mrs, IJroad E. Lord went before the tri
bunal without renumeratlon, and “In her
attitude towards tbe Commission, displayed
every desire to aid a fall and complete in
vestigation” Into the manifestations pecul
iar to her medlumship, "yet by herself were
the results acknowledged unsatisfactory.” In
concluding ihe Report.the secretary, Mr. Ful
lerton says:
“ I have been forced to the conclDBlon that
Spiritualism, as far, at least, as It lias shown
Itself before me (and I give no opinion upon
what has not fallen within my observation)
tbo melancholy spectacle of gross
f iresonta
raud, perpetrated upon an uncritical por
tion of the community; that the testimony of
such persons as to what they see is almost
valueless, If they are habitually as Inaccu
rate as they ha\p been at the ¡fiances at
which I have beeh present with them; and
that there Is an unwillingness on the part of
mediums to have their powers freely and
thoronghly Investigated—a fact which makes
any Investigation of Spiritualism difficult
and expensive.”
Sueh 1b the conclusion of Geo. 8. Fuller
ton, Secretary of the Commission. It Is a
thoroughgoing and final conclusion, arrived
at aud expressed while it Is declared that
the Report is not final, but only the first In
stalment of a-serles of rep-irts that may bo
indefinitely extended. There is no further
tree for the Comm lssloa>f ter such conclusion.
Scientific men usually express their opinions
with reservation, tentatively, allowing for
mistakes and leaving an opening for change
or retreat. The Beybert Commission, unlike
any other scientific body, baa come to an ab>
solute conclusion; yet is going on with Its
Investigation, just as If It hod not, selecting
subject« which will sustain Its eonclnilons.
Mr. Furness more modestly says:
“ My field of examination has been limited.
There Is an outlying region claimed by
Splrltaallsts which I have not touched, and
Into which I would gf&dly enter wore there
any prospect« that I should meet with more
success. If the performances. I have wit
nessed, after all are in lhell essence spirit
ual, their mode of manifestation certainly
places them only on the margin* the very
outskirts of that realm of myetdry which
Spiritualism claims as Its own. Spiritual
ism, pare and nndefiled, If It mean anything
at all. must be something far bettor than.
Slate Writing and Rape. These grosser phys
ical manDenialIons can be but mere ooze
and scum cast up by the waves on the Idle
pebble; the waters of a heaven-lit tea, if It
exist, must be far beyond. The time la not
f ir distant. I cannot bnt think, when the
more elevated class of Spiritualists will cast
loose from all these physical manifestations,
which, even If they be proved genuine are
bnt little removed from materialism, and
eventually materializing stfancea, held on
recurrent days and a t fixed hours, will becomo unknown."
Such is the Report for which the world ha«
walled, it doe« not touch the subject of
Spiritualism except at Its extreme circum
ference. It la such an Investigation as a re
porter of a dally paper would give after
visiting a few public medium». A few of the
most public, have been called before the
Commission. Its members have observed, and
their observations In nowise differ from those
previously made by many Spiritualists and
published long since. Tbfnk of putting forth
Keeler, Rothermel and Caffray to represent
Spiritualism! The well-informed Spiritual
ist wonld have eald, "Why this? tor these
need no investigation; we know them al
ready !"
As for Blade and Mansflrid, while they are
excel lent.mediums, a cloud reoto over both,
and they are pitiable lUoriratliffle of the evil
attending public medium ship. Dr. Mansfield
may answer sealed letters, bnt he cannot,
nor can any medium dome eo thoroughly-in
rapport with a lt spirit intelligence aa to an
swer alt letters addressed to them. To make
a business of answering letters at ilvkdhltars each, la to bring a temptation to which
the ordinary man la too prone to yield.
I have given tbe Report a lengthy review,
carefully extracting the full and complete
meaning for tbe benefit of tbe readers Af tba
RxLiGio-Pmi,oeopuiCAi. J ournal, so that
should they not have the pleasure of its per
usal they may know wbat It contains and
the attitude of tbe Commlseion.
Now. In all kind ness to the Commission. I
offer some words of advice and suggestion:
Ton are called to a task which requVM far
more effort and time than yon are Inclined
to give It. or think ltd seerres. You have the
opportunity to p la n Spiritualism before the
world aa a demonstrated system of religion
and philosophy, or to alienee Its claims for
ever. Yon have given some HUto time to the
investigation of that which needed no laves
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reiterated by Spiritualists for years. Spirit
ualists are aa anxious that fraud bo sifted
ont as yon, and have lees tolerance of It. One
of your number has wasted six months sit
ting alone with Caffray’* “magaetlxed slate«“
and "magnetized paper,” knowing all tbe
time tflaf Caffray was a fraud of the first
water, and that the business was all a hum
bug. Patiently sitting, knowing he was a
dupe, yet expecting vainly to become a me
dium? Misplaced confidence like that ought
to fulfil Mr. Hazard's requirements of a good
“Inreetlgator," but It does not.
For the little thus far done, Spiritualists
ought to be thankful, and for the much yet
tone done, expectant that yon will In hon
esty and Integrity of purpose carry out the
wishes of Mr. Seybert There are hundreds
aud thousands of mediums, ‘Whose names
never appear In print, whoso wonderfal
powers are unknown beyond the ramlly cir
cle, far more worthy of your attention than
moet public mcdmrns. The real work of valu
able Investigation rests hero. The true sens
itive will shrink from appearing before you,
and thus your tabors be mode more difficult.
Rutshore lie* the true path of research.
AWide from the physical manifestations,
lie* nTirluflotte realm of mental or true
spiritual phenomena, which yon hare not
yet touched. There will be a 8 pi ritual ism,
though the materializations, elate writing,
and answering sealed letters be all oast
away. When the fraud bas been cast out of
these, there will be a residuum of value, bnt
Spiritualism if rather of spiritual force*
than of these fortuitous manifestation». Yon
eay that olatrvoyauce Is not Spiritualism,
and yet H is the clear seeing of the spiritual
being, and Is one and Inseparable from U.
Let us. If baffled, to gain a knowledge of In
tangible spirit wllh scale and crucible, make
the attempt by means of the seualtlve spirit
Itself. Lot us know wbat may bo learned by
the study of man from his spiritual side. Yon
mar find that there 1« a spirit-atmosphere,
or life-ether which blende and unitizes all
mental and splritoat phenomena. You have
a philosophy to sustain or discard, that
of life here and hereafter. You have n re
ligion to hold up before the world or to rele
gate to the lumber room of the world’s fan
cies. You have a science to perfect which 1» tho
true cosmology, resting ou the material
world, and reaching upward to the realm of
eternal forces.
All this Is before you, as set forth in the
beqaest of your patron, and your record thus
far shows that von have been loitering
among tho camp followers, and applying to
them for information, which you herald as
derived from headquarters.
Berlin Heights, 0.
The above article represents the views of a
life-long medium who la noted for his «tar
dy adhesion to ecleutlfic method, rational
thought, and freedom from partisan eplrlf.
Th#* fallowing extract expressed the views of
an influential secular paper which cannot
be charged with undue partiality to Spirit
ualism:
Tbe so called “Seybert Commission” was a
committee of six gentlemen (afterwards in
creased to ten), appointed by the trusieea of
the University of Pennsylvania, to Investi
gate the claims and character of Spiritual
ism, This was five or six years ago. There
was a tong delay In making the appointment,
aud when It was finally made there waa a
good deal of criticism and complaint, in
some of the spiritualistic journal*, of the al
leged unfairness of ssvorat'of ths selections,
and particularly of their methods of Investi
gation. Some three and a half years ago the
Commission was completed and ready to ab-,
dertaks the investigation.
'
These gentlemen—whoso report Iras now
been made—declare the whole «object a de
lusion and an Imposture. The phenomena, eo
varied1 and eo impressive to millions of
others, they declare to be produced hy fraud.
They take what le essentially the posit Ion as
sumed by Ihe "Buffalo doctor»" In 1862, who
were generally and deservedly laughed at for
declaring the so-called ’Trapping»"-to be pro
duced by an artful cracking of the medium’s
too joints!
y
This PhlMdelphla Commission haa made
Itself/A laugh fag-stock. Its conclusion is
essential ly rldlculons. This owMlke Com
mission seems1to have been unfortunate in
Its medium* and lu the paucity of the phe
nomena obtained. Slade seems to have been
the only famous medium consulted. One or
two members were named, by other members
of the Commission, as exercising a percept
ibly neutralizing Influence on tbe “rnanlfeetstloo«”—stopping tbemjvben such mem
bers were, present. This of course led the
members referred to to conclude that they
were too smart for the mediums; that uptbing could happen when fAeywere around;
and it would seem that nothing did happen,
of any importance. The mysterious "«late
writlng"--writlng produced between two
closed and fastened slate«, while tbe medium
or tbe victor held the slate« beneath the
table—la decided by the Commission to be
roduced by fraud, by a dexterous silght-ofand, by^-ihe medium, while bolding the
■late Rndor\the table. "The screws were
not aollght, when the slate waa withdrawn,
aa when it warfirat held'under the table.”
The value of the CommHalon’e conclusions
may be judged bnthelr asaertlou that Blade
execute* hts marvels by tbe adroit move
ments of hie foot V
If the members of-, this Commlseion know
no better than to lamp thB'whole body of
wbat are called spiritual phenomena in one
sweeping conclusion of "fraud” aud “trick
ery. they simply show that they have eltfer
failed Mb properly examine! the subject, or
else faired to fairly report It.
. The closing years of the present century
are likely to more fatly Illuminate some of
the mysteries of theee endlessly varied and
Impressive phenomena,Tbe“m atortaUntloa”
frauds are often and properly ogpoeed. But
they do not cover the field of the phenomena.
Meanwhile It will, be only those whose pre
judices lead them that way, aud whose Igno
rance of tbe subject Isas great as that of the
Beybert CmnmtMton, i*h« will be Uiely to
accept the crude and Inadequate Verdict of
those upright but apparently ndt welt In
formed gentlemen. Theee Inexplicable pbeaena, Involving an unseen intelligence as
1as power, have now been before the world
tor nearly forty year«. They have been many
times triumphantly exploded and ended—by
lust such men as those of (hi* commission—
but they havs only grown and spread, with
everywhere augmenting vitality and diversi
ty, until now they are encountered In all
parts of the earth. Taka one phase alone,
ont of a hundred of theee phenomena: When
ao many thousands caK testify, of their ogro
pervodal knowledge, that the rnyateriOns
“slate, writing.” for. example, had been per
formed. a whole slate-full at a time, in broad
daylight, and while they themselves held tbs
doubled slates (tbelr own slates), never let
ting them go ont of Uulr bands for a mo
ment, and that tbe medium did not at any
time even touch them—when there are thou
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sands who know these things have occurred,
what becomea of such a conclusion as that
of the Seybert Commission on that phase of
the phenomena? Of what value Is It?—
Hartford (Conn.) Time*.
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